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J immy 1•  Kriosty   '-. 	...' 	-. • 	• 	' 	 .. Dtring the makingo(the that one, too." 	 Influence ofa religious cult parents make plans tohave 

• 

thriller', "Blinded by the 	A start of 1nd by the'  and yi ers aW Dad "kidnapped" m thei • 	
light," it was obvious that light,"  Jimmy and Krlsty ties with his faznlly, except cult and diprogramined. 
Jimmy and Krivty MCNIChOI had plush dressing-room for his alder, Janet (Krist)1). 	"I know a little of what 
were enjoying working traUers parked, tandem 	"I talked with a couple of that's like,"  says Jimmy, 
together for 	1JM 	- style, at all the various 22-year-olds who'd come out "because one of our con- 
a 	motion picture-for- Southern California of the cults to get ready for sultants who actually had 
television as a brother and a locations used in the film, the part," says Jimmy, "and been from a cult laid it all out 
sister caught up In the  Kr1dycoWdtilybe found let me tell you, it was weird. for us." 

. 	nigheof  a re1ous cult. in jJmzny,s .ijn -going We should have a strong 	Asked if he could we 

The 1t time they had over their 	
dram, because a lot of what himself getting Involved In a 
we learned from those real cult, Jimmy answers. 

acted together Was 13 years 	In "Blinded by the Light," consultants was put into the "! would depend on 'the 
ago, in a filmed episode of to air on "The CBS Tuesday film." 	 circumstances, but I don't. 
the aerlá, "Family Affair." Night Movies," Tuesday, 	K.rlsty, In her role of Janet think so. I do know If some 

"I was about 6 and Krtsty Dec. 16, on CBS, Jimmy Bowers, IrUtrates the cult to member of my family was 
Wass, says Jimmy, and plays David Bowers, a teen- maintain a loving contact pulled In I'd try'.to get him 
wewere brother and sjateriji ager who comes under the with her brother while their out." 	- 	 Jimmy and Kristy McNichol 
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By DONNA ESTES 	 , 	 pass civil rights bills. It's a crime that we 
- 	Herald Staff Writer 	 can't pass one," he said. 	 1 	 -  ,- 

d 	 h d 

Thedays of I 'hand6uti and largesse" 	 , 	 Stokes said he has taken an attitude of  
by the federal government are a thing of 	 'V' 	"wait and see' what (President-elect 	 ( 	. . 	. .,,. .• 	•' 
the past. The middle class no longer 	 \"' 	Ronald) Reagan is going to do. "lie has 	 p 	 " 
wants t# carry the poor on its back. The 	 golden opportunity to help the nation with  
nation's new mood Is ugly and mean. 	 ' 	- 	reference to the relationship of the 	 - 	 -- 	. 	 - 	 . 	'•' 

U.S. Rep. Louis Stokes, E)-OhIà, after 	 ' , 	, 	/ 	races," he said, 	 . - 
making these statements Friday night, 	 ' 	 "He has 'a golden opportunity to bring  

called on the nation's black community 	 the people back together,"  Stokes said,  
to seek political and economic power. "If 	 pointing, however, to the resurgence of  

you have either one ;they (thewhltes) 	 the Ku Klux Klan and the camp it has set 	 . 	 . 

wl'respect you. lfyou  have both,they 	 upin Alabama to train troops for race .-  - 

ll  wi
Speaking to a Sanford Civic 

fearyt' Stokes said. 	
Center 	 Herald Pliste by Ysm Vincent 	 Reagan is going to be as  

audience of the "Friends of the Seminole 
	 bad as many think. it's not possible to be 

Education  Economic  Development Corp.
U.S.  tC)  Louis  Stokes (right), 

(SEEDCO)," the county's major D-Ohio (all& with his old friend 
' 

 t
often Oves a person an opportunity to 	Seminole High 
h 	 theiden 	 Herald Phetss by Tarn Vincent 

s marching band heads down First 51reet during Saturday's parade. 

minority economic development agency, SEFDCO President Horace Orr. 	he said 	 ' 	 - grow, 
 Stokes said there is a new mood In 	 He urged the people to develop power 	 ' 	 - 	

W6tt-h1*  
America, 	 names were household -words. The work In local government, adding that nobody r'tI I C 	. C

He said there obviously has been they did for the people had become gives up that power. "You have to go out 	 FIJJ ' 	' 	 ,,iII 	 ' 

progress in the movement for equality, legendary. And no one can even think of and get it," he said. "In the 1960s there  

	

but by white standards that progress has the names of the persons who defeated must be struggle, and the challenge is 	Thousands of people packed the sidewalks of First Street Seminole County Sheriffs office and Florida Highway 
been minimal. He said the only way to them," he said. 	 yours." 	 Saturday morning to watch as the annual Sanford Christ. ' Patrol, which rolled 'j  First Street,with their lights 
continue progress Is through economic 	"The nation's new mood is ugly and 	Horace'Orr, SF.EDCO president, said 	iiias Parade  passed before them. 	 ,. 	 flashing and sirens screaming, the niarchers,in the parade 
and  political means. 	- -- 	 mean. It is no longer a prestigious thing his organization will  continue - to en 	- SOnICUZIIes standing three-and four-deep along the curb. stepped off shortly after 10a.m. 

	

"We have to develop new strategies, to sit in a Congress no longer committed ctu.rage respect for one another among 	people  began arriving  along the parade route more than an 	This year's parade, with the theme 'C r1stms hi the 	' - -------- --- — -- 

We have to do new thinking," he said.  - to the eradication of proverty. That's no the people 	 , 	 hour before the first marchers stepped off, 	 sunshine" included floats, bands, and marchers (rom a 

	

He decried the new thinking of longer popular," he said. 	 Master of ceremonies for the event was 	The sun was bright, the sky clear, but many of the wat- wide variety of local groups. 
Americans, illustrated in the election last 	To illustrate the change in attitude, Orlando City Commissioner Ernest 	chers wore thick winter coats as the temperature stood at 86 	Two equestrian groups and a team of motorcyclists from 
month. 	 Congressman Stokes noted it Was Page. Others at the bead table, in ad' 	degrees as the first units roiled by. 	 the Orlando Elks also entertained the residents who lined 

	

"Jerry Falwell and his "Moral necessary for President Jimmy Carter to ditlon to Stokes, Ott, and Rev. Amcm 	A (Toed estimated at'between 5,(X)0 and 10,000 watched the route of the march, 

	

Majority" defeated many good men veto a good bill in order to defeat an anti-  Jones, chairman of the SEEDCO board of 	eight bands, 25 floats and hundreds of local marchers follow 	George, the Central Florida Zoo's elephant, also took the 

	

in the November elections," he said. busing amendment. "We have been directors, Included: County Con). 	Grand Marshal George Manning Harriett, Sanford's walk down First. 

	

"They defeated men who had served in notified there will be an attempt to repeal missboners Sandra Glenn and Robert G. 	retiring fire chief, down First Street to Laurel Avenue, 	A total of 143 different units marched In the 14-hour 

	

the U.S. Senate like George McGovern, In 1981 the Voting Rights Act of 1965," he Feather, Sanford City Commissioner 	Led by patrol cars from the Sanford Police Department, parade. 
Birch Bayh, Gaylord Nelson and Warren said. "And the Senate has killed a fair Eddie Keith, Altamonte Springs City  

Magnuson all of whom showed their housing bilL' 	 Commissioner Dolores Vickers, and  
concern for the plight of the poor, Their 	"It's a shame in 1960 that we must still school board member Roland Williams. 	 ' 

Radio Stations To Honor Lennon 	 • 
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KAZARIAN BEATS THE PRICE! 
By STACI IIINVINU 

"IF YOU'RE UNDER 23; if you own a van or a pickup. or if you just need Immediate 
Auto-Insurance coverage — you need to call me. 

Ye,, according to Ralph Kazarian, "You may be pàying too much for your Auto in. 
surance ... " 

Mr. Kazarian Is fully aware that we, as drivers, are 
fired of reading deceptive ads about how we can beat the 
high cost of our auto Insurance, but there Is something 
definite that sets him apart — specialization. He's an 
unusual man in his line of business, for he Is wiping to give 
hard-luck YOUNG DRIVERS a more-than-fair deal on 
their auto insurance, 

"I feel that young p.opl.. In many cases, are un-
justifiably charged high rates, and I know that many may 
be short on cash. That's why monthly payments are our 
specially. Furthermore, there are a large number of 

RALPH KAZARIAN 	-' drivers under 23 that are paying high rates due simply to 

By DAVID MRAZLER 	Florida will be able to call the station at 
Herald Stall Writer 	 424-9100 and express their feelings about ''

jr 

Memorial services at Lake Eola Park 	Lennon's death. 
, 

and on the air and special programs will 	Church said the station planned the . 	- 	. 	. 	 . 	- 

-- 	
C 	-' 

- 

mark Sunday's designated period 	of 	over-the-air event after Lennon's widow, 
mourning for John Lennon, shot to death 	Yoko Ono, called for a moment of silence 
Monday night outside his Manhattan 	Sunday, and because many persons In  

home. 	 the region would not be able to get to -, 

a two-hour memorial service at the Lake 	WDIZ-FM will also be broadcasting a  WORJ.FM  (107.7 MHz) has organized 	a gathering.  

Eola Park bandshell in downtown 	special NBC radio program on Lennon at 
-- 

- 	 - 	. 	 ç, 	'i• 	 ,;' 

Orlando. 	 9 p.m, Saturday and 8:30 am. Sunday. 
The service, featuring speakers and 	WBJW.FM 	(105 MHz) 	is putting  

local poets, will be broadcast live on 	together a special tribute to Lennon to be 
WORJ.FM  starting at 1 p.m. 	 broadcast 	Sunday 	afternoon, 	said $8 

Program Director David Sousa said 	Program Director Bill Gardner. 
 

callers have told station employees they 	The exact content of the tribute had not 
are 	glad 	there 	will 	be 	an 	official 	been determined, Gardner said, adding  

gathering for them to attend. Further 	he feels the station's staff is preparing an i 

? ki 

. 	

) 
details are available from the station at 	excellent program. 
298.5510. 	 WBJW.FM, an RKO radio affiliate, 

WDIZ-FM 	100.7 	Mlix) 	Program 	will broadcast Lennon's last interview -. a 
Director Bob Church said his station has 	Sunday night at 9. - 

opted for a 2-hour program combining 	The three-hour interview was taped 0' 
music and interviews with people who 	only 15 hours before Lennon was shot. 
knew 	Lennon, 	as 	well 	as 	listeners' 	WLOF-AM (950 KHz) will broadcast a 
comments. 	 special edition of the syndicated Casey Kayola Kollege nursery school students get a ride down First Street on their school float. 

Peoole 	from 	throughout 	central 	(aseni show Sunday from noon to 4 n in 

Community Reuni*tes amFiIv Of Leukemia Victim 

customers who need minimum insurance coverage are turned away repeatedly. To, 
overcome the,, situations Is my whole reason for being in business." 

Yes, this all sounds quite promising, but just how can Ralph Kazarian afford to offer a 
truly better price fo you and mel 	 - 
"I've shopped for years to find companies who offer the best possible rates for my 

particular customers. As a result, I broker business with 25 to 30 Auto. Truck, Motor-
cycle. Motor Club, Mobile Home and Motor Home companies that target their effort to 
my particular customers. This allows me to give my customers the Insurance 114y need 
at the price they want to pay," 

And Mr. Kazarian has proved himself to be quits successful In his approach. After 13 
years in the business, he's estbllshid himself as an institution within the auto insurance 
Industry in Florida. To prove his ambition and deteminatlon, hi's opened nine offices in 
the last two years in the Central Florida area and has just recently remodeled his new 
Sanford office, which Is located between Burger King and Flagship Bank on Orlando 
Avenue (323-2434). 

So,,,tf you're really Interested in finding out how to get the insurance you need ... at the 
price you want to pay —stop by one of Ralph Kuarian's auto insurance agencies,—ADV., 

Al 

, ,  ——---7--- 

By JANE CASSELBFJtRY . the Catholic Men's Club, women's circles and young people of became Ill and her parents were called. "We had to row out In 
Herald Staff Writer St. Mary Magdalen and Anunt'iaiion churches, the Maitland a boat to get her," her father recalled. 

This is the story of Bridget, a courageous 	14-year-old • Soccer Club, the employees at Altamonte Springs Days lA)dge When they took Bridget to the family doctor, blood tests 
Leukemia patient; a loving family willing to sacrifice anything - 	• and the conunurlity." revealed leukemia and she was referred to Dr. Kjell Koch, a 
it takes that she might have the gift of life; and a widening Bill Slevin, manager of the Days Lodge on Douglas Road, pediatrician who ipecializes in this type of case. "lie's just 

circle of supportive friends, who have given them a very 
-4 - 	. " 	t, 	"v- sent a memo to employees suggesting that instead of the usual been 	wonderful," 	said 	Kiernon, 	"The 	success 	rate 	In 

special Christmas present. '' 	.' .i_,'-'1 employee gilt exchance, they put the amount they would chemotherapy treatment for children Bridget's age is not as 
Bridget, an eighth grader at St. Mary Magdalen School In ' 	 ... normally spend in an envelope and mark it for Bridget for a good as for younger children." 

Altamsxite Springs, Is celebrating her 14th birthday today in i"' "more merry and blessed Christmas." The 25 employees at Kiernon said that Bridget was in remission for a month or 
Seattle, Wash., where she Is undergoing treatment for Acute' s' Days Lodge agreed. two after her initial treatment, but last spring suffered a 
Lymphocytic Leukemia (All.) at the Freddie Hutchinson , "Many of us were here in September during the drive for the relapse. After more treatment, she was back in remission in 
Memorial Clinic. I' Leukemia Society," Slevin reminded them, "when Bridget .Jilay and that lasted a month or so. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kiernon Jr. of swam 100 laps In the Super Swim Classic in our pool. Her 1 	The nurses at the pediatrics ward at Orlando Regional 
Maitland, Bridget has been at the clinic since October, and if father wanted her to stop after 75 laps, but no way. No quitting Medical Center, where she spent quite a bit of time, became 
all goes well, she will be returning home in mid-February. for Bridget. When she completed her laps, she was visibly very attached to Bridget and she to them, her father said. 

She was accompanied to Seattle by her parents and her 12- spent, but her face was aglow with inner happiness." "When she was home they would call up or come by and take 
year-old brother, Patrick Michael, who has proven a good Asked bow Bridget in her condition was able to swim that her out," he said. The nurses still call her In Seattle to see how 
"match" and agreed to donate bone marrow to help his sister. many laps, her father described it in one word — "guts." "She she is doing and they are very supportive." 
The hone marrow transplant took place on Oct. 29, and it is was out of remission and I didn't want her to do more than 30 or "When Bridget first learned she had a disease which could 
necessary for her to remain at or near the clinic for 100 days Herald Phele by Jane Caivalberrv 40 laps, but she was determined to reach the goal she had set be terminal, " Kiernon said, "she was scared, but we've 
after that. Hill Slevin, manager of Days lodge in Altamonte for herself." always taken a positive attitude. We really feel she Is going to 

It is necessary for Michael to stand by during that time ui 
Springs, which hosted the Super Swim Classic for Bridget raised more than $400 through her sponsors that day get over it. She is resigned to the fact that It may be terminal 

case more marrow is needed. John and Patricia Kiernon were 
Leukemia in September, is shown with Bridget's 

for the Leukemia Society of America Central Florida Chapter and all she asks is that we tell her the truth about what Is 
not there just to supply moral support and comfort for their 

youngsters, but also to supply white cells and blood platelets father, John F. Liernon Jr., at awards might. 
.. almost as much as the $600 a year she is entitled to receive 

- 	from the society as patient aid. 
happening. She doesn't dwell on it. She deals with It, accepts it, 
but has hope. 

when needed. 
Meanwhile, the other two Kiernon children, Emily, 6, and enable him and the children to spend Christmas with the rest of 

Bridget was recognized for her efforts Thursday night at the 
second Annual Leukemia Sup 	Swim Classic Awards Night in 

"We had tried to get her in to the Boston cancer center for 
bone marrow treatitient, but couldn't," said Kiernon. "Then 

'flmothy, 9, stayed at home to attend their classes at Dow- the family. A cashier's check to help with expenses was also Orlando and Slevin read the memo he had written, she was accepted at the Fred Hutchinson Clinic, and that's 
4 	meridi Elementary School. Friends and relatives pitched in to presented. 'She was a pretty good swimmer before becoming ill but she where the bone marrow transplant treatment was developed. 

look after them in the absence of their parents. "It's all in the Ctwtstmas spirit," said Buddy Anderson of the didn't practice for the Super Swim Classic," said her father. It's the best place in the world. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiernon Sr. are here now from Rich- Catholic Men's Club, which headed up the drive to help the Bridget was an active 12-year-old back in April of 197P when "They have only been doing it actually for the past 10 

moral, Vs., to help out. Kiernon family. "They are a fantastic family and he is a super she first started to display symptoms that something was years," he added, "and one of the social workers there has a 
Recently it became necessary for the father to fly home to father. At 6:30 a.m. on Saturdays he was always out there 

lining the soccer field. Whenever 	nee) him he's always you 
wrong. She was a member of the Casselberry Girls Softball son still living who had the ritarrow transplant eight years ago. 

take care of his business (he is a loss prevention manager with Team, a Girl Scout and, Kiernon said, would have played in the They say if you survive two years after the transplant, it is 
the Si, Paul Insurance Co.) and we about his two younger there."

' scoccer league along with her brothers if there had been a considered a 'cure' -- a total remission. 
(if(frfl "The one bright spot In all of this is finding out what nice girl's team. 	 • "They have a good success rate there. It Is a super place and 

The idea of Christmas with hail the family in Florida and the people there are in this world. They have been so helpful and She was playing softball and they noticed she was listless all the families are very close and supportive," he said. "It is 
other half in Seakde was a pretty glum prospect, but Thursday supportive to Bridget and the famfly," Kiernon said. "Our and didn't have good Lvlor. One night Bridget was cainping oil necessary to destroy the old bone rnarr ow before transplanting 
night Kiernon was presented with three airline tickets to 

- t 	 - 

whole family is extremely wrateful to the people at iiiy office, 

- 

an island at the Girl Scout camp near Narcoossee when she See LEUKEMiA, Page IA 

.•.• 
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- 	Shop Sanford and Orlando daily 9.9. Sun. 11.9 

NA110N 
_________ 	 • The Saving Place'' 

Shop Leesburg, Deland, Mt. Dora, Kissimmee & Clermont daily 9.9. San. 11.9 

ifl White With Co 
Novelty Prints 

Our Peg. 620-92C Girls' Hovslly Panties 

R 	Strawberry Shortcake?u 
bikinis and others in prints 

Every Wednesday 

SPECIAL 
3 Piece Individual 

Chicken Dinner 
INCLUDES CHOICE OF ANY 2 

I French Frlu,sMashed Potatoes 
*Colo SIaw,IBaked leans 

And Ho? Roll 

Regular $2,21 	

89 
SPECIAL 

I 
II

WEUSIONLY 
TOP I. 	 QUALITY CHICKEN 

.gouth,pn 
FRIED CHICKEN 	All Foods Cooked M 

• 	Pyre Peanut Ol 

322-9442 	2100 S. Freac Ave. 
Hwy. 17-2. Sanford 

Al Constantine .Owner 

• 	 • 	 Evening Herald, Sanford,  Fl. 	Sunday, Dec. 14, iSO—$A Leukemia Victim s Famiiy Gets H • eip 
Continued from Page 14 	 platelets." 

the marrow from the donor and regenerating the old bone 	Michael has a tutor to help him keep up with his school 
marrow. They found-Bridget was in relapse again when she assignments. 
arrived at the clinic. She was subjected to potent 	"We get a lot of strength from the Lord and our friends," 
chemotherapy and 10 days of full radiation and another drug Kiernon said. "We have gotten a lot of spiritual support from 
Injected into her spine before the transplant." 	 all the prayers. 

On the last day of the radiation, Michael was taken to 
another hospital and his bone marrow aspirated through 200 
long needles Into his pelvic area. The marrow was put into a 
plastic bag and taken to Hutchinson for Bridget's transplant. It 
usually takes three weeks for a graft to take place, but with 
Bridget it took longer. 

As a result of the radiation, Bridget developed spots on her 
lung pod pneumonia. "There Is always a danger of viral 
pneumonia and there's no way to treat it," said Kiernon, "but 
fortunately she didn't have that type." 

She still has a fungal infection, and at this point isn't eating; 
The heavy doses of radiation caused her hair to fall out and 
destroyed the mucous membranes causing severe pain and 
discomfort requiring heavy doses of paln,medlcation, Kiernon 
said. 

Because she has no immunity, Bridget Is kepi In a LAF 
(Laminar Air Flow) room, where the air is filtered and kept 
circulating. She Is allowed to talk on the telephone and gets to  
go once a day to the bathroom for a bath wearing a sterile  
gown and mask. The family rents an apartment at the clinic, 
which will provide a somewhat sterile environment for when 
she gets to be an out-patient. Even when she comes home, she 
won't be allowed to go back to school for a year for her own  
protection. 

When we found Michael was the best match, we explained 
it to him and asked if he would be willing," said Kiernon. "He  
didn't hesitate a bit. He's extremely proud of what he's done. It  

,is very painful and he was under anesthesia. It leaves the 
donor extremely sore and stiff. You can always spot the 
donors. They develop what they call the 'Hutch shuffle' the 
next-day. 

"Michael was determined this wouldn't happen to him, and 
when he got home to the apartment, he walked around for 
hours so he wouldn't be stiff the next day. Another reason they  
keep him out there is he may be asked to donate blond or 

inWhtt• 
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 hCo rfu 
Nov.lty Prints . 

Box of 5 
Our Peg. 4.96 5 Soft Cofton Bikinis 

Panties 	with 	colorful 
'dry of the week' novel- 3 ty 	prints. 	Misses' 	5-6-7. 

i-ç 
I!' 

' I 

S 

NOWONDER 
PEOPLE ARE PAYING 

4.33 
Jean Nate 
S oz. powder. 5 oz. 

Pr, 

2 3 
UPrs. 

3 Pr. Mm's Socks 
Dressy fine-rib. 
stretch nylon Fit 10-13 

cnristmas 
Photo finishing 

SPECIAL 

I 4per 
Print 

Reprints From 
Your Favorite 

Negatives 
Borderloss, silk 
prints from Kodak 
Focal I negatives 

77c 
Wrap Or 25 lows 
10, 20*30' sheets. 
or 3 size bows 

IN BRIEF 
Newell Named Chancellor 

Of States Universities 

TAMPA, Fla. (UP!) - Gov, Bob Graham says the 
appointment of Barbara Newell as chancellor of the 
state's universities "will give impetus to the state's 
efforts to provide an educational system that,  is 
comparable to the best In the country." 

Dr. Newell was selected unanimously by the Board 
of Regents Friday after a six-month effort to flixi a 
successor to former Chancellor E.T. York, wIx) 
resea. 

Ms. Newell, SI, is the current U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations Eduation, Science and Cultural 
Organization. She said she was "delighted" to join the 
state university system and "gratified by the con-
fidence shown in me by the board's unanimous vote." 

"I hope this isthe beginning ofahealthy period of the 
university system in Florida, which has tremendous 
potential," she said. "I'm delighted to join the board 
and the university presidents and if we as a team can 
pull together, with the support of the gOver,  nor, we can 
make it one of the truly fine systems of higher 
education in the United States." 

Flu Strikes In 10 States 

ATLANTA (UP!) - Federal health experts are 
keeping an eye on early outbreaks of infieunza in 10 
states but said there are no reports of widespread 
epidemics. 

Dr. Tim Nolan of the Atlanta-based national Centers 
for Disease Control said there have been no reports of 
epidemics in the general population. 

He said most of the cases have occurred In nursing. 
home patients, college students and hospital staff, and 
hospitalized preschool' children, primary school 
children and adalts.. 

But Nolan cautioned that influenza epidemics 
sometimes start in small population groups before 
spreading to larger communities. 

Influenza activity was recorded in 10 states - 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Nevada, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
New York and Pennsylvania. Earlier, a flu outbreak 
occurred in October In a San Francisco r)ursing home 
the CDC said. 

Mrs. Reagan Denies Remark 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Ronald Reagan today 

wrapped up his second post-election visit to 
Washington with another look at his future home, the 
subject matter of a controversial remark attributed to 
Ids wife Nancy. 

Sources told United Press International Mrs. Reagan 
had told aides she "can't understand" why President 
and Mrs. Carter do not move out of the White House 
into Blair House, the president's guest house across the 
street from the Executive Mansion. 

Sources said Mrs. Reagan has expressed frustration 
that she cannot speed refurbishing of the White House 
livingaras. 	. 	.. 	 , 
'Reacting to the report, Mrs. Reagans press 

secretary, Robin Orr, said Friday: "Mrs. Reagan has 
never suggested that President and Mrs. Carter should 
vacate the White House before Jan. 20. What she has 
remarked is that she might want to break that tradition 
for the next first family by moving to Blair House a few 
weeks before the Reagan presidency ends." 

Congressmen Raise Pay 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - House-Senate negotiators 

have completed a "Christmas tree" appropriations bill 
- the last item on the agenda of the 96th Congress - by 
adding an ornament for themselves: A huge pay raise. 

The joint conference committee finished the omnibus 
funding bill late Friday, and both houses scheduled 
rare sessions today in hopes of giving the bill final 
approval and wrapping up the lame duck session. 

The only issue left unresolved, and standing In the 
way of adjournment, Involved restrictions on Medicaid 
funding of abortions. 

The panel agreed to lift a pay cap and allow annual 
salaries for members of Congress to rise $10,400 above 
their present $60,500. Sen. Jim Sasser, D-Tenn., said 
the salaries of some federal officials, which also have 
been frozen, could rise 16.5 percent. 

Chrysler Has New Plan 
DETROIT i UP! - Chrysler Corp. will take a 

revised financing plan to Washington next week 
seeking an additional dole of federally guaranteed 
funds and showing drastic new cost-cutting efforts. 

Under the refinancing plan, workers, suppliers and 
bankers again will be asked for financial sacrifices 
totaling $1.5 billion and Chrysler will seek $400 million 
in loan guarantees, the Detroit Free Press reported in 
today's editions. 

SAM PLE 
BALLOT 

4pc. mat set 

Our Peg. 9.88 

7.44 1 
Rubber Floor Mats 	

Tr 
Pubber twin front 	Br 
and rear mats Colors 	bu 

1900 by ,,'o,t' 

We Honor I VISA' 

'U 

ys Only 

I 

K mart' MERCHANDISE POLICY 
Outfwm rItenhon '*50 have  evvy 0dY.i1.d sem in hock on o'.s V41v.s I on oorwroe<i usiy, is not as lot 
PksCraw We to arty ,rotesesn tosor K nut will '*iue a Rum  Check on Ijs$f 'oh Phi m..chc-.J,. tons In 
Oh r.O$onaC$s IohTy QuIXIttyj 50 be  pIcttoied at Phi stis pi'oi whOrOvO a.0$s ON wet tel you o cotr*ars, 
quotty Item at o con'caroOhe  tsSjCtSOfl WI pflc• Out POICy Is to -s out customen soIWocison ways 

Make K mart Your 

Christmas Savina Store 

OFFiCIAL BALLOT 
CITY OF CASSELB(RRY, FLORIDA 

DECEMBER II. 1910 

SIUD NO 1 

STUD NO. 2 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

CITY OF CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 
RUNOFF ELECTION 

DECEMBER 16. 1980 
(1IS STUD TO UI RIP.$OvIO (IV I Lt( I 10?4 UOAHI 

COUNCILMAN 
t, SEAT 1 	 (Vote for On,) 
' tñlLIIAM (RILt. )CL ARK 	 I ' 

JAM1Sk."Ji'!"iAVR,NI 	. 

SPECIAL INTEREST TO 
INTERESI,T/CHECKING " 

' FROM FLAGSHIP 
At a time when many financial institutions are introducing 

checking accounts that pay interest, people seem to be paying 	
• 

special interest to "Interest/Checking" from Flagship. Here 

are some of the reasons why: 

1. With Flagship "Interest/Checking' your account balance 

earns 5-1/4% interest per year, compounded daily. Nobody 

pays more. 

You have 24-Hour access to your account for deposit or 

withdrawals at convenient Flagship 24-Hour Jack locations. 

You enjoy increased cash withdrawal up to $200 a day at 

Flagship 24-Hour Jack locations. 

You can cash personal checks on your account at over 85 

offices throughout Florida at any of our Flagship locations. 

You receive quicker treatment on Visa applications. 

You have a choice of maintaining either a monthly $1,000 

minimum balance or $2,000 average balance to avoid any 

service charge. A $5  monthly fee will be charged for these 

accounts falling below the stated minimum and average 

balance. 

You have the assurance that Flagship, unlike many financial 

institutions offering this service, has over 50 years experience 

handling checking accounts. 

So why not consolidate your checking and savings into a 

Flagship "Interest/Checking" account. All the more reason to 

keep all your money at Flagship. , FLAGSHIP BANK 
ALL THE BANK YOU'LL EVER NEED 
Mrtnb.er I DI C 

Under Federal law, complete services on interest earning checking accounts are not available until January 1. 1981, and only 
individuals, sole proprietorships, and non-profit organizations qualify. The service charge noted above dpplies only to individuals. 

© flagship Banks Inc. 1980 	 1 qu& Opportunity Lender 
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41-Houses 	 43-Lots-Acree 	 S3-TV.Rad,oSterCo I 6OABusiness Equipment 	6-Wanted to.Buy 	I 	fl-Auction 	 :hAut . 	- 

64ACRESWOOEDCOY 
RD 	& RAILROAD FRON 	Weddings. In Home Poriraits, 	GOOd Used TV',.$73&up 	Office Dish and Equipment ,, 	

Gold. Silver. CoIns. ,*l'trv non 	For Ettale, Commercial 1 	
Oodqe Custom Pickup w 

	

' : 4 

	 ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ 	 _ 

TAGE NEAR SANFORD 	Parties. Groups. Photography 	 MILLERS 	 Sale Supply Is limiled P4011's 	ferrous metals, KoKoMo Tool 	Residential Auctions. & Ap 	topp.r Poneer S track tape 

AVE & HIGHWAY 177 $3, 	by John Cullum 373 4754 	 26lcOrlandoOr 	Ph 3270332 	Sanford Furniture Salvage, P. 	Co 955 W. 1st,St. 3231100 	 praisals Call Dell's Auction, 	
deck, new Iret & battery 

	

Con,)a?uJ 	
PEP ACRE, EXCELLENT 	 _______________________ 

TERMS 	 Wll,jOI9 MAIER FURNITURE 	
S2So of Sanford 3221721 	OPEN SAT9A M. TOl PM. 	 5620 	 1)500 or offer 641 0519'cIay'. 

	

..EWQUASAR Giant screen tv, 	
- 	 ts. 3;3 151 Alt for P,tui,j 

	

For Sale tiled 9tflceeqpl. 0ev., 	.. 	 - 	 -- 

311 31SF FIRST 53, 	322 5637 	Ste ft Remote control. Save 	tiling C . I. chairs ?aany 	 çashlorOold Silvee 	 7S-Recreational Vehicles 	1917 MARK V 

TheTimelestedFirm [J3 	40 ACRES WOODED PO 	 5.1.000 ,SaIe 5995 474 6361 	 _______________________ 

	

Peg Real Estate Broker 	 PERTY NEAR CARRIAGE 	Free Stand,ng Fireplace 	
leans to choose from. 14011's 	 Jr*elr or Coins 	 - - ------- 	 , . 	 Midnight bluc White IQ* 

lION. P.rkAvt 	 COVE ALL OR PART $3,500 	Used 3Mos Biak.$ISO 	
TV repo P9' Zenita Sold l" 	Sa''i5rd Fiirçturc Salva'sp 17 	 TopPrices Ca1132.1312 	 11600 C,siI 327 6601 

	

_______________________ 	 PER ACRE WITH TERMS. 	 3234117 	
5.49) 75. 841 1153 leor SI? me 	'7. So Of Sanford 3221721 	 13' TravelTrailer 	 - 

For Sale 66'lOrd G,alasy 

,-'5SO(,LIVlE 	 -. 	 Aoent 399'.*'u 	 Old QuIlts, handmade in good 
5700003?) 	 Eacellent Coridit-on 

Wild Turkey Decanter's Bottle 	 - '(JNCUUTTER YOUR CLOStT. 	ondIon Call 531 0217 or 33! 	 373 3660 

	

Discount Rates 	.,,' 	 _________ 

	

BobM Ball Jr PA 	 NICELY WOODED 	for Sate AtIer 7 pm 	 Don't Despair Or Pull Your Hair 	Sell thOSe things that are just 	0109 	 _____________________ 

	

Licensed Real Estate Broker 	, OSTEEN AREA 	110,000 	 372 3256 	 Use A Want Ad 322 7611 or 53% 	fakingupspace*ith awanl ad 	 ' 	iuslang 2 IO7SVÔ -- 

322 22SS 	 EXCELLENT TERMS 	 - 	 - 	 9993 	 in the Herald 3222611 or 1.31 	The huntin' us pretty Qood. but 	 76-Auto Parts 	- I AirConditian. AM FM,lSpeed 

New Ba Sprjs & Malt. lw.,. or 	 - 	wed 	 thefindin'iskinda poorly 'lii 	- - 	, 	 51.000 3?? 3565 

LARGE COUNTRY HOME 	WOODED LOTS IN TOWN 	lull site $3300 ea. pc. 	 STEREO- NEW 	 , 	 . ., 	 yl' git lo the WANTADS 	 ,... --_______ ______ 

	

Fineolder2story.48R,2 Bath 	ZONED S 1%13,SOO EACH • JENKINSFURNITURECO 	2 WAY COMPACT SYSTEM 	62-Lawn.Garden 	
,__________________ 	 REBUILT BATTERIESIS9S 	1970 C6daltic. 4 Door Sedan 

	

Home in good condition Has 	CALL ASSOC LEWIS. ' 	 20SEast25thStreet 	 Stereo 't'adio. BSR Phono, I 	- 	 ORIENTAL Mt.lCsS*Att'ttD 	 AOK IireM.art 	 DeVitle Good Running Cond 4, 
Sanford, Florida 32771 	 track player. etc Pay 5179 or 	 Top Prices PhI 	 3413 S French 	 337744 	5495 or Best Otter 373 1111 

	

several citrus trees and 	 Truck Load Rich Black Dirt 	Used, an, ondit.on 6444774 	 - -__________ 

	

garden space. This is your 	42 ACRES NICELY WOODED 	
3230951 	 $13 per mo Financing, no 	delivered to your home, 5.35 	____________ 	 - 	 43 CHEVY C tO. Stsot'lbt'd. 6 

face Only 549.900 	 NEAR LONGWOOD LAKE 	
down payment 	

0032 Ask for Randy 	.%ht:ied to buy uSed oltice 	77-Junk Cars Removed 	Cyl. Excellent cord 11.400 
MARY RD TRY 530.000 WITH 	SINGER ATHENA - ' BAKS. 1104 N Mills Ave (1792) 	'Landscaping Also) 	 equipment Noll's Sanford 	_, 	 - Call 3235300. 

	

Call Bart 	
. TERMS ASSOCIATE LIVIE. 	

Orlando I 5963540 	 • 	Furniture Salv,tge, 1797, So of 	 _________________ 

LAKEFRONT TALL PINE & 	
2,000 	 TELEVISION 	

FILL DIRT & TOP SOIL 	 Santord 332472$ 	 Top Dollar Paidtor Junk & Used 

YELLOW SAND 	 '------------ 	- . . - 	 cars. trucks I heavy equip 

OAK LADEN ACRE "LOT 	Electronic Sewing Macnine with 	
Zenith II" Solid State Portable 	Call Clark & Hirt 373 70 	 u 	usen furniture. ap 	ment 32? 5990 	 - 

	

REAL ES1ATE 	 _______________________ 	 _____________ 

NEAR NEW LAKE MARY 	free arm and PUSh button 	
with Chtomatic Color War 	 pliances & plumbing fixtures 	

- ------_______________ 	

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

	

- .2F.SLTOR. 372 195 	
, 	HIGH SCHOOL 116.000 	SewnQ A55um Balance at 	

ranty Pay 5139 or in per mo 	 ' 	_________ -- 	JENKINS FURNITURE CO. 	BUY JUNK CARS & TRUCI(S 

TERMS 	AVAILABLE 	5510 or 74 Paymenls 01 17900 	
F nancing avail No down 	oS-Pets.Supplies 	

' 205 EasI 75th Stroet 	 From ItO to ISO or more 	Hwy 92. I mile west of Speed 

ASSO('-'tvfE'- 	 . 	-. . 	 payment 	 I ' 	 . 	 . 	 3?) 0911 	 Call 32? 1621. 322 146o 	 way, Daytona Beach, will hold 

BAil, 1101 N Mills 117971 1 11 month rId ciooerrrtsn. 	 - 	 -- 	 . 	 ,a public AUTO AUCTION 

SEIGLER REALTY 	SINGER 	Orlandol 996i$60 	 hlousebroirn. someobedence 	,t'st0 to .Buy Wicker or 	78-?torcycleS 	
I 	

iwSri Wndrii'SL,ii atl p in its 

I 	373 7200 or 323 5116 Ask for Jo 	Rattan I. 'wog Pns Set 	

I 	

the only one in I' it' ida YOu set 
ttse rr'seryiid price Call 

BROKER 	 INDUSTRIAL 	5.4-Garage Sales 	EVERYDAY 	

-- 	 Call 3270956 	

YAMAHA 	 • 	____ 

Sewing Machine and Heavy 	
IN THE WANT ADS 332 2611 or 	'E BUY USED F URN'' uRE & 	 -. 

741S5 French Ave 	 _____________________________ 

	

STEN STRO 
1L9 	 Santqd 	 Orlando 	Duty Stand for Drapery ' Mafl%flhas Items lOS Sat 	

. 	

APPLIANCES S.antord Fur 	 Of Seminole 	
. W "BL' CARS 

____________________________ 	

riture Salvage 337.4.721. 
321 0440 , 	 327 	 Upholstery and Cording 	 IlS V.tlrric a Ct North 	 ________________ 	 XMAS SPEC(ALS - 	- rot's French-fl) 7534 

Guaranteed Balance 1491 	3327913 	
. 	 66--Horses 	 Antiques and Modern Furniture 	 USED 	 -- 	 - -- 

	

REALTY - REALTORS 	
Pfafl Free Arm. 5)75 Adler 	 ' -- 	 One Pieceor Houseful 	1971 DT ItS 	 19500 	

F 	Sale lQt Must,ing, Atø 

46-Commercial Property 	Heavy Duty. 1125 Se at 	7005 Hartwc'lt Ave 1011 W 70th 	 flrid9ew Ant,1i,.1 	 t1 7101 	I9I3VZ 155 	 1)9500 	219 Cl. good shape Runs 

Sanford Plaza 327 9111 Home 	Sat & Sun 9 5 	 Sun at the Equeslrienne 	 * AUCTiON 	-- -- 	197401 173 	 750 00 	AVe ApI Sanford Sewing Center n 	51 1 Mostly Household items 	Horse & Tack Flea Mkt Every 	 - 	 1973 Honda CI 100 	35000 	Good - 1550 See at 107 Oai 

- 	PRIME LOCATION 	 Demonttrtion 	 I 	 Centre See & try Over 30 

Mini Center on ; with 	____________________________ 	
Longwood. 571 E Wildmere ' 	Glade I' Peg Horses and 	

,MON., DEC. 15, 7 PM ' 	1977 DT ISO 	 79500 	 - 

________________________ 	

l91SNondaHa*l,' - 	91500 	1971 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600 

live businesses' 	Newly 	
Aye, Sat & Sun IS Old and 	ponies. or bring yours to sell 	Pr (hr %trn.sS barg.sin Sale 	1917 KS 500 	 99500 	Deluwe. 2 Dr 	Immaculale 

	

OPEN HOUSE 	remodeled building with 	51H0tJ5ehold Goods 	
New Reatonabic Come See' 	Complete facilities, Info & 	Crtick us out Monday evening 	1910 Harley Low Rider 	145000 	cond I owner Call 322 5270 

ample parking' Call Linda 	 Condominium 	Yard 	Sa 	
3317753 	- 	 You may f.nd 114 ideal gift for 	1910 Harley Sportster 	3110 00 	be In 96 Aft 6 pm 66$ 4051 

ttsl someone special on your 	1910 XS 8'iOS & 	 179500 	
' 	br Lisa 

	

SUNDAY 1.5 P.M. 	 today for details' 	 ' c off of total inventory on brand 	Sandalwood Villas, 110 W. 	HIll Quarter. half Peso Great 
STEPISTROM REALTY 	new innCrtpring beddnQ 	. 	..............,, 	 • .., ,,, 	 ,,,,,, 

•,, 	%hoppnij liSt Merchandise 	19795 R 500 	 IZSS 00 

__I8-HeIpV.ne 	 I1-HsIpiWud. 	 33-Houses Furrustd 	 41-Houses 	 41-Houses 

- 	

CLASSIFIED ADS 	 MAINTLÜANCEMECHANIC 
- BOOkkefpefwlthCPAdegrer,,o 	rrn Furnished 	 VAFHA23.S.Cofl. 

SCREENED POOL do book work For Roofing 	Sanford 	Older couple 	 Homes 	 very Spacou5 blOck. I Bdrm, 3 
RESOLUTIOPI NO. 314 	

Large Farm operation has 	Contractor in offiCe. S Dars 	Preferred, $325 Mo. and $700 	
Low Down Payment 	bath, Split plan. open design 

A RESOLUTION OF T'HE CIT'I' 
. 	Seminole 	Orlando -WInter Park 	openino for packing 	 Wh 	Mrs. 44. Salary 	Sec Dep 349 5141 	

home on large corner lot FLORIDA, PROVIDING FOR 	 ____________________ 

& 	 OF ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 	
PMintenance Mechanic. Mu%t 	Piable 	 Eapq 	

CI 	q your loft Will build on 	Remodeling nearly complete THE 	INSTALLATION 	OF 	322-2611 	 8319993 	 bav CaP aence with PfltU 	ROofing, 323 1473 Aft. 4 ft" 	
your 101 or our 101. 	 with fireplace. new wwall. m4ic operated ejipmtflt; 	Appointment 	 . 	 Lake Mary. FurniShed 2 Bdrm. 	

v Enterprise. Inc. 	 bar, Ia.- sq ft of living 

SANITARY SEWER SERVING 	 ., 	

General knowledge of con 	 - 	 - 	 wW Carpet. Florida Pm, CERTAIN 	PROPERTIES 	CLASSIFIED DEPT 	 RATES 	 veyorS. asSembly line setup 	 5<reened Porch, Cent. Heat 	M411nC..Rt&ltBf •M1i 	dining area. Master suite. ABUTTING SUNSHINE LANE 	
Iflm. .................Socaibse and operation Company offers 	21-Situations Wanted 	 A,r AdultS No Pets. $300 Mo 	

NOA SERVICEMAN? VII 	
opens on pool & private 

EAST LINE OF LOT 149, IN THE 
FROM SR. 131 EAST TO THE 	

HOURS 	3censecvtfv.tlm,s,,$oc.IIM 	paid vacations, holidays, 	'- 	 • Sec. Eve. 327 .h1, 	
findhim listed in our BusIness 	family or entertaining Low 

counrtyard. Ideal for large 
CITY 	OF 	ALTAMONTE 	I 00 AM. - 5:30 P.M 	7consecvftv.flm., 'a 	 Health and Lif• Insurance, 	Office Cleaning tn Sanford Area 	 • 	Sirvici Directory. 	 70's *Ith eacellent financing plus pension benefits Contact 	Afternoon, Eve. & Sat 	 _, 	. ____ - - SPRINGS. FLORIDA, AND 	MONDAY tliru FRIDAY lOOl1NCVtfy$tjfflh,,,37C$ tins 	

Bill Paron% thOØ manager A. 	Preferred Eap 377024 	
34....Mobile Homes 	 icidsóutgrow the swing sit or 	______________________ 

Owner 321 0167. Sanford, 
PROVIDING' 	POP 	-THE 	S*,TUPOAY 9'Noon 	 3 Lanes Minimum 	 Duda and Sons. Lake Jem 904 	

small bicyIi? Sell these dli 
ASSESSMENT OF A PORTION 	 ___________________________ 	

343 4111 Collect calls at 	Man. 22 yrs., needs full time 	 ________________________ OF 	THE COSTS THEREOF 	
cepted An Equal Opportunity 	employment. Sanford only. 	 Traler. Clean, all 	ferns wittia want ad. To place 

	

- '... ' - 	I, 
utilities Cent Heal I Child 	your ad, call yoa% friendly 

AGAINST THE ABUTTING 	
DEADLINES 	 Employer 	 32)0922. Ask for Thomas 	

td P40 pets l6Swk and 	Classified gal al Thu Herald. 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

SUCH-IMPROVEMENTS, 	 ____________________ ______________________ 
fl 	 Mature Lady required tOt' Part 	Family man. 36. from Indiana 	__________________________ ____________________________ 

5655cc 322 90si 	 3772411. or *31-9993. 	
Saturday £ Sunday I-S 

SPECIALLY BENEFITIIIG 'BY 	 Noon The Da Before Publicatio 	
Time Housekeeping D(,$iesat 	desires position with tuture 	

LAKE MARY mission of the City of Altamonte Stumberland Court Motel, 	Patt eap POlice & Security, 	
For Rent Mullet Lake Park 

	

WHEREAS, the City Corn 	
Sunday - Noon FrIday 	

Sanford Call 377 1591 	 MorticIan, Property Mgmt 	
($04) 357 1217 	 No 'qualifyin,. Outstanding 3 

3Bdrm MobileHoani 	
• 

ERA • 	
Lowest Interest. Assume loan. Sóqing,, Florida, deems It ad 	

HoneSt I Reliable 319 S19O 	

FRICKE & FRICKE 	
Bdrm, 3 Bath. Energy Saving 

visableloinstallsani?arys,w,r in 	______________________ -_ _________________ 	

COMMUNITY BULLETIN 	Jim Haskins. RRI, Boa 261. 	M00ie Home unfurtaiShed on Hime. 544's. Trade or second 
lhatpor1,prof Sunslsin.L.nefrom 	- 	 ___________ - 	

BOARDS ARE GREAT- 	OviedO, Fl 37745 	 rrivatelotoverlookingwekiva 	 Mtg. possibll. 123 Ooodheart 
S..R all EastlotheEast Iin.of Lot 	

3 -Cern silas 	 4P'sonals 	 CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 	___________________ .. - 	 River 7 Bdrtn 1', Bath Built 	ASSOCIATES, INC. 	Ave. (off Country Club Drivel 
11$. 	 __________________________ 	

EttEN BETTER 	
24-Business Opportunities 	on room, screened porch. 

	

Whereas, all improvements 	 - 
______________________ 	 BUILDER 322.4344. shall be done in compliance with 	Sacrifice. 2 Choice burial spaces 	9HY aC LONELY? Write "Gel 	 _________ 	 patio, carport No pets. 	REALTORS, MIS the plans, specIfIcations and 	in Oaklawn Memorial Park, 	A Mate" Dating Service. All 	General Labors Night shill. 	 Children negof able Available 	

5th St., Lk. 	Blvd. 
estimates on file with th, City 	$300 ea 322 1014. 	 n"- P 0 Boa 4071, Clear 	American Wood Prcslucts. oo 	

MANAGING PARTNER 	 Dec 6 5275 mo 1st and last in __________ 	 __________ 	 ___ 	 OU0id0 
Clerk 

of the City, of Attamonte 	- 	- - - 	. --.......
I 
- 	 LOng*od' Apply between 	- C0nlrt UP 'mobilS hbme 	1'7 7955 aM p m. 	 - 	 ________ 

wafer. Fl 33511 	 Marvin Ave Mill offi 	for new marketing concept 	edvarCe Ph 9043517771 or 	
322.5253 - -- 

	

Florida, which said plans, 	
Midol. Age, White Man, average 	Mrs I a m 11 a m. References 	into the home of your __________________________- 

	

_______________ 	

[SEA LI V specifIcations and estimates 	
sit., good health, good 	required 	 dreams" Prices start as low 	WANT ADS ARE BLACK & 	

4,4,4, 	 33 	7 3 9 8 
constitutethe piafls, specifications - 	 '' 	

- 	 cation. New In aria would 	
. 	 as 56,900 v,,lh 100% financing 	wHIT. AND READ ALL 	

2601 SANFORD AVENUE 

and estimates for all said im 	I WILL PlOT BE RESPON 	
iilie to meet financially sKurl 	 We have byer5. We now need 	OVER 	 ST JOHNS RIVERFRONT 

provements 	 SIBLE FOR ANY DEBTS IN 	
lady Age SO tO 70 VII. Fo# 	Manager Trainee MuSt be 	an ambitious person ca 	 -, 

NEW LARGE 2 BEDROOM RESOLVED BY THE CITY 	OTHER THAN MYSELF AS 	
R.Ø 	 . 	' 1 	ewSO# Sour"NE:,S, ciOeslsrw-Itpp esc,ccswae'. 

	

" '-'' 
UNOW.-'ThEREFORL. BE IT 	CUPPED BY ANYONE 	

Dating and companionship 	willing to relocat, in 3 Mos 	perlenced in organizing 	 .,, 
- 

____________________ 

4DAR I4OMUN2JAC5.. COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 	OF DEC Il 1990 	
EvenIng Heralo P0 eox 	French Ave 	 Florida 175.000 inveStment 	

OF THE RIVER HURRY ON 
FLORIDA. AS FOLLOWS 	 ______________________ _________ ___________ 

AL TA MONT 	S PR I N OS, 	 Wililard L Byrn 	
1457. Sanford. FIa 37171 	 __________ ____________ 

._ 	 required Should net 10 timt 	HAL COL3ERrREALTY Inc 	THIS 569,000 	
ilit 

	

That the dlv Commission of the 	Legal Notice 	Mr P T Hunt of 401 E 2nd St 	
$110 Per Week Part Tim, at 	investment yearly 	Call 

	

_________________________ 	

Home Webster, America's 	Shelter Syjlprn I 403 915 71St 	MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR LAKEFRONT CEDAR HOME. I City of Altamonte SprIngs, 	 would like his friends to know 	
.' foremost dictionary cbmp.any 	

BEDROOMS, 2 BATH, HUGE 

- - 	

- 	 Florida, deems it advisable at a NOTICE OF INTENT TO 	hi 5 home to stay He would 	
needs home workers to update necessary public lst,'overnent to VACATE PORTIONS OP CD. 	welcome their visitS 	
loI mail.nq lists. All ages. 	High PayLng,Buslness 	10 Acre HorSe Pei$ure for Rent, -- GREAT PQ')M WITH,FIRE 

	

- ltntalt- sanitery 1l-PIer'In 'that 144jf PLAYS IN 'SEMINOLE 	 . 	
- 	 $100 Mo 'Located 	s 	PLCE. FULLY-'PURN1S.: portion of Sunshine Lane lying .co NYY, FLORIDA. 	 .ABORT1ON. 	 eaprience unnecessary Call 	

Cameron Avi. 	 ED BOAT DOCK. 30 MIN 	STENSTROIVI. 11144155471. Eat, 745, 	 iSIO.000$40.0001 part orfulltime 	
UTES WEST OF DELANO 

between SR. 431 and the east line 'to WHOM ITMAY CONCERN: 	 ______________________ 	
from your home without in 1st T?Im,st,r abortion 712 Of Lot IS 	 Take notice that a petition shall 	
vestment Well established 	 323'7832 	565.000. 	

1REAITY - REALTORS 

	

ThaI all said improvements be flIed, psoant to Chapter 	w.,$l3S, l3IIwks,$l4L Gyn 	
Hey 	Looking for an extra 	parent company provides 	

Ev. 322.0612 	 SEIGLER REALTY 	Sanford's Sales Leader 
shall be dons In strict compliance 177.101 of the Florida Statutes. 	CliniC-120; Pregnancy tilt, 	

dollar? Ask Mom I Dad tO let 	training,freecarandvacatoon with the plans and specifications with fIts board.,of county corn 	male sterilitatiori 	free 	
you hail a classified ad 	pro9rams -Plol -4fivolv.sng 	- 	

-- 	 BROKER 	 WE LIST AND SELL 
and estimates of th, cost of said missioners of Seminole County, 	cunwlivj' Professional care 	garage sale, 	 retail, door to door, or mail 	 - 	

MORE HOMES THAN 
Improvements now on fill in 114 Florida, 10 vacate portions of 	supportIve atmosphere, 	

- 	 order Wili meet to discuSt 	 40-Condominiums 	2415S French Ave 	
ANYONE IN THE 

office of the City Clerk of the City certain ptats, of the Subdivision 	confidential. 	
Tel 327 4079 after S 	 - 	

Sanford 	 Orlando 	
%,ANFORO AREA 

of Altamonte Springs, Florida, knownasSabalpolnt,accoqdingto 	CENTRAL FLORIDA 	
Need Employment? 	

BdTh. 7 Bath Living and 	331 0640 	 32 1S77 *tiicIt said plans, specIfications the Plat thersof recorded in Plat 	WOMAN'S HEALTH 
and estimates are hereby ap Book IS, Pages 70 thru 14, and thu 	 ORGANIZATION 	 Full time Part time man or 	

OWN YOUR OWN 	 dining. rm Kitchen fully 	 - 	COUNTRY L IVINOI Newly -- 	- - 

	 proved by the City Commission 	of Sabal PoInt S,pcond 	Medicaid$3iOfscwnf 	 woman Retirid people ac 	
BUSINESS 	 equipped. Laundry 6dm; 	 .painted 3 f/m.I bat iT5xszai - and 	constitutes the e!ans. Revision according to the PIat 	409 Colonial Dr.,Orlando 	cepted also. Earn' 	

Do stereos, radars, & CB's catch 	washer and dryer' included 	 .f.4,"" 	w.- 
' Osteent Remodeled with eat-in specifications and estimiles of thereof recorded in Plat Boolt 19. 	 weekly Meet with Jim God. 	

your eye? Established & fully 	Screened in back Porch, *Slh 	 kitchen, ww carpet £ morel frey on Tuesday Only at - 	equipped CB shop located 	storage room. Near I Townet 	Classified Ads will always give 	114.5001 cost for said proposed im- Pages 67, 41, and 49. Public 	Toll Free 1500321 2544 	
Sambo's Pest. 3940 between 	

92! Lots of parking! A 	 Shopping Center in Orange 	you more . - Much Much 	
JUST LISTEDt 3 Bdrm.I bath 

provements, and the City Corn Records of Seminole County. 	
JNATTACPID? Mf new 	73 pm Not connected with 	5ou won't want to missl 	 City lit, last and Sec 	More than you expect, 	

horn, on landscaped corner 

mitlion of the City of Altamonte Florida, which lots are described 	
compatible companIons in, 	Sambo's 	 Required 4...ill Jeanie.$74 1437,, 	BEAT INFLATION Clean and 	loft Dining rm, fireplace. 

Springs, Florida, does hereby as follows' to wit, 	
Sanford area Lowest Calf. 	

Tired of working for others' 	- 	 Bright Like New 3 BR. Ii 	porch, fenced backyardt 

declare the necessity for the in 	LEGAL DESCRIPTION 	
.laborati, confidential and 'taliation of sanitary sewer as 	Porlionsof Tract "F". SectIon 1, 	
dignifIed nationwide system. 	CONVENIENCE 	STOP E 	Well, you can be your OWN EXCLUSIVE OFFERING Your 	Bath *ith new carpet, paint, 	3$,9Q, o.scrIbed aforesaid asa necessary Section 3 and Sabal Palm DrIve, 	Free litirature. 'Dating of 	CLERK - Good company 	Boss! Vet'y profitable Troptay 	owi' private golf villa 2 	Cent 	Air. Country At public improyirnent. . ' . 

	 SA65. POINT, according I. fP* 	
prestige Wiiliamstown Masi 	- benefits Apply Handy Way 	business with 	speciat,. ifl 	Bd,fln, balkS, ?eer garage 	mosphere WW of Sanford, -- lUST FOR YOUI 3Sd,m.2 balk 

	

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED pial thereof as recorded in Plat 	ois;. 	 Food Stores. Sanford area, - 	 engraving! Owner Motivatedi 	5U5 For details call 322 0943 	near 1k Sylvan Price Ad 	remodeled home on corner 101 No portion of the expense to be BOOk'II, Pages 70 through 74c1 the 	- 	___________________ 	 Call Linda F.torgan Today 	 Or 332 4971. 	 Usted 105.36.500 Broker owner 	with rec roam, washer-dryer. 
paid from the General Im Public Records of Seminole 	TRANSACTIONAL Analysis for 	Boa success in your spare time. 	STENSTROM REALTY 	-__________ 	 - - 	 will take trade or anything of 	family rm, Central air, porct provement Fund of the City 	County. Florida lying in SectIons 	Innsr$ Learn why you 	

Couples or individoals. Plea 	2545 Park 	 372 2120 	 41l4flsej 	 value 

	

That the tolal cost of said im- 33 and 31. Township 20 soutfi, 	
thi,, teat I act as you dot Info 	

me pen dl nI Shah lee 	 ____________________________ 
profitable work Your - 

	 ________...'- 	

Call Bart 	

COZY I PIEATI 3 Bdrm.l'i bath provements, including cost ci all Range 29 East, Seminole County. 	
I, registration 	

Distributor will train 327 4079 	 2&AtS. & Houses home on large landscaped labor and materIals, is-estimated Florida and being more par
- 	 __________________ 	 _______________________ 	

To Share 

to be 120.00000 and the sum i 	ticutarly described as follows, corner lot near Lake Gem! 
TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS BegIn at the molt Westerly 	6-Child Care 	 ______________________ 	_____ 

	

___________________________ 	 ______ 	 REAL ESTATE 	
Centra heat I air, eat- in kit, 

	

________________________ 	 REALTOR. 322 7494 	 dining rm, porch & many 
i$70.000 00) shall bi assessed corner of the i

lat of TIMBER 	 -- 	
-. ., 	 Would like to share my 3 

	___________________________ against all of the lets and lands RIDGE AT SABAL POINT UNIT 	
p41themIstkysdt 	11 SHOPPING DAYS 	o.00m, I Bath Home For - STEMPER SEX WE GIVE 

adjoining and contiguous or 2, as recorded in Plat Book, • 
	We.kIy.Oaltyrates. 	 ______________ 

	

PERSONAL SERVICE & 10% 	SUPER! 3 Bdrm-l' bath home Info call Mrs Bowes 3729321 	 ______________ 	
COMMISSION DISCOUNT "TO 	with dNA. ww carpet dining 

bounding and abutting ion such Pages 	and 	of the Public 	
oay £Ni51d.31N4 	 UNTIL CHRISTMAS. 	 - - -. - . . 	

-- ALL FLORIDA REALTY 	SENIOR CITIZENS LIST & 	rm, screened boat shed & 
improvements or specially Records of Seminole County. 
benefited thereby and further Florida, thence 5. 71 degrees 01' 	NurSe' lap. in child care will 	STOP IN AT THE 	 fl-Rooms - - 

	OF SANFORD REALTOR 	
SELL WITH US 	 fireplacet 545.0001 designated by the assessment plat 	• E. along the Southwesterly 	keep children, newborn to 10 	 ____________________________ nowon file in the office of the City boundary of said pill of TIMBER 	yrs.. day or night. Peas. rates 	 JOB SHOP 	 ROOM - Priv. entrance, 	

234.45 French Ave 	332 0231 	OWN E R 	F IN A NC I NO 	BEAUTIFUL! 4 Bdrm-2 bath 

	

AVAILABLE 7 fldrm. 7 Bath 	home in Hidden Lake with split 
Clerk Of the City of Attamonte RIDGE AT SABAL POINT UNIT 	- Winter Springs. 131 7920. 	 completely tjrnished for 	3320779.377 5333. 323.371; 	

blockhome Fireplace, fenced, 	bedroom plan CHA. ww carpet Springs. Florida, which said 3. for 74379 feet to the point of 	-- -- - 	- 	 RECEPTIONIST 	 senior citizen or young gen 	
- 	 ClIrus trees, centrally located 	& many more eatrasl 152.fOO' assessment plal is hereby ap curvature of a circular curve 	

6 -1- aItti& bsaiuty 	Phone 5140 Wk a Bene 	 -. 
proved by the City Commission of concave Southwesterly and lyIng ______ 	

LIe typing Handle S Line 	Ilernan. $120 per mo. 	
BETTY C. CAMPBELL 	Only 5.34.900 	

, 	 REDUCEDI Custom built 3 the City of Aitamonfe Springs, along said Southwesterly boutt- - 	 - 	 LODRIVER 	 SANFORD Peas wily & 	LlC.REALISTATLBrsker 	ST JOHNS RIVER ACCESS 10 	Bdrm 3 bath home in LA! 
Florida. 	

deny; thence Southeasterly along 	

DMSO 	

54, God's Country and Earn 	monthly rates l.Jtil ii'ic 	i't. 	IesnPruscaa,...s.mI.te 	Acres with 3 Bdrm, I bath 	Larqe wooded lot with many 

	

BE IT FURTHER RISOLVED the arc of said curve, having a 	 Fantastic 	 500 Oak Adults LII 	
Owner Holding 	 Mobilehome Fenced, 3 ponds. 	eatrast 551.5001 AUDITOR 

	

That it iS fhe deferminafion of radIus of 91000 feel audI central 	
Nicety turn Remodeled & 	31 A Parcel's, Paved Road, 610 	pasture & garden area 	SPLISHI SPLASH! 4 Bdrm 2 

the City Commission Ihat alt 	
wagele of 10 degrees 33' 20". for 	At seen on '60 Minutes', 00% 	Some Front Desk Caper Super 	

decorated Lnens & maid 	S ic 	 1& 	
bath home with pool I patio' 

and lands adjoining and con l6SOOfe.$, thencel SidegreesOl' 	purel,olvent-I4o, SI$$Spl,js 	Surroundings. tiquos, or bounding and abutting 	
f 733 33 	thence so; 	SI SO TP&H. DiStrIbuted by 	 MAINTENANCE 	 service turn Inquire at Green 	

Exclusive neighborhood upon the said improvements will 	
rees 21' O4"W for 23.3I fj; 	Nu Rem, 201 A E. SR 434 	High School Grad. Eaper on 	house on corner 5th & 	 GENEVA NURSERY 400* Ft. 	Every leaturet 559.5011 Paima'tlo 	 Older Home, 2 BR. I Bath, Fire 	on SI. Rd. 44. Fenced, 

be especially benefited by the said thence S. 31 degrees 53' 42" W. br 
	LOngwood, Fl. 32790. 	 maintaining machinery 	 ___________ 	

place, Eal in Kit , 3 Car Oar 	greenhouse 	ready 	for 	ATTRACTIVE I 3 Bdrm-2 bath 

	

- Imrponement Provided for in this Ill 35 feel, thence $01 degrees 27' 	 339 6290 or 3234324 	 MACHINIST 	
ror Rrni Private bedroom 	age 10 K Down 	 operation $41900 	 home in The Crossings with Resolution, and that Use special 04" W. for 31000 feet. thence S. ss 	________________________- Operalc automatic screw 	

Private BaIts Gentleman No 	 split bdrm plan, fireplac. in 
assessments to be made and 	

rees 50' 30" W tar 31369 feet; 	 machine Top wages 	
Smoking or Drinking 530 7171 	Numerous Ocltona lots all sizes, 	ACREAGE 10 acres fenced, 2 	great room, dining rm. family tired against all loll and lands Ihenco N 7$ degrees 59' 30" W for _____________ 	-- 	 _____________________________ 

	

9-Good Ttngs to Eat 	
FORT LIFT OPERATOR 	 ________________________ prices & terms 

	 wells, septic, .1cc, $33,Q 	 rm, patio & morel 512,5001 located on Sunshine Lane between 170.00 feet; thence N. 19 degrees 	 Some lumber caper preferred 	---.--- -- 
SR 431£ E Lol line of Lot lISas 59' 30" W. for 527.00 feet to 114 	 NAVELS 	 $110 wk • Ben. 	 30-ApartmeWts Ururnished 	

3224Q$4 	 S ACRES fenced & barn. $19,500, 	5ACK TO NATUREI New 3 described aforesaid adlolning t_ centerlinoofanezisting lOO,00teet 	 $5-Bushel 	 COUNTER HELP 	
. 	 Aft PIrs I2)S?1 	

Lake Woods, CHA, ww carpet. 

	

____________________________ 	

Bdrm.3 bath home in Shadow Contiguous or bounding and wide Florida Power Corporation 	 3ZISflS 	 Run register be up front type 	- 	 - - -- - 	- --- -'- -- -- 
	3 ACRES Raw land 511.500 	 eat in kit, brick fireplace. 

abutting upon such contemplated Easemeflt,asshownonsaidpiatof 
	Navels. 	Juice 	oranges, 	peon 	 Enjoy country living? 2 Bdrrn 

apis. OlympIc si. Pool. 	UNCLU'I TER YOUR CLOSET, 	
screened perch I many 

improvements shall be made upon SABAL POINT. thence N 42 
	GrapefruIt, Tangerines, 	AAA EMPLOYMENT 	Shenandoah Village. Open .% 	SiU thOw thingS that are iut RENTAL 3 Bdrm, I'. bath, 	custom f.aturest $155,100! 

an area basis, that 1510 say, that in degrees 54' 45" E. aIov 
	laid 	Tangelos Will Mix Crumley 	

1417 French Ave. 	3125176 	373 3O 	 taking up space with a wanl ad 	central air & heat, fenced. $320 	- the preparation of Ihe special easement cenlerlirie for 119191 	322 0217 	 _______________________________ aSsesSment roll covering the 	
to the Point of Beginning, 	 - 	Car. of 74th £ Preach 	 nIh, Herald 3727611 or $31 $9), 	Mo Discount lease available. 	- 	CALL ANYTIME special benefits shall be deter less 
	 11-'hntruct Ions 	 117 Bedroom ApIs from 5709 	__________________________ 

	

ontemplated improvements, such 	
Containing 1$ 39 acres, more or 	- 	 Your future our csncern 	Mariner's Village on Lake Ada 	

ST EMP ER AGENCY 	

2365 322.2420 an area basis of the respective milled on behalf of Sabat Point 
	 Company eapanding needs 	Airport Blvd in Sanford. All 

mined and prorated according to 	
This 	ilion Should be sub- ---__________________ - Operation Manager Young 	Located 1792 just South of 	

.:rr'1!1 	. 	MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

F 	

REAL'fOR322I99I 	 Park properties adjoining and con 	
Properties. Inc.. a Florida cor 	Learn to make a Delirious 	reliable inlelligenl individual 	Adults 3234470 	 ______________________ 

2525 liguout or bounding and abutting poration daled the 4th day of 
	Christmas Cookie Can 	to supervise warehouse, 	

Beautifully pancled3 8dm 	 jJ,Jj41,, - 
	Eves 3?) 4307 349 54i 377 ItSO French 3232222 upon 	such 	

improvements December 1990 	 terpiece Wecasesday. Dec $7, 	drivers and inventory control 	
IJISMO Elec not inclUded 	-- especially benefited by said im 	

A Walter Temple Jr 	 7 p m $200 Garnish and Ck* 	Some physical labor involved 	
I 1*44171 orovemersts 	

President 	 Decorating Classes also avail 	Prefer knowledge of trucking 	. 	 ______ 	iiRALUCATCEPS 	That's 
______ ___ 	

1004 3236363 

	

That the City Clerk of the City of 	
Sabal Point Properties Inc 	Reservations 373 0103 	- 	Apply In person Commercial 	

7 Bdrm I flaIh. Dining Pm , . 	SPECTACULAR welled back t,II.ando Dr Altamonle Springs, Florida, in 	
Post Office boa 3071 	 -- 	- 

_______________ 	

Multipla_ListIng Service 

wards! And Ihat's usl whaI Chemical Pro.icts. 1107 B 	
tue Living Pm,. Quiet & 	

this 13 dream i5I! It has a Split 
accordince with Ihe provisions of 	 Airport Blvd Sanford 	

5290 Mo 323 SIli 
________________ 	

REALTORS longwood, Florida 	

12-Sp,diit*tI 	 __________________ 	

floor plan with huge master 	
REALTOR ML 

law, shall proceed to mike 	
Publish December 7, II. 1000 	

--- - ---- ADVERTISING SALESPER 
assessing the special benefits lobe 	 - 	 ____________ 
sa-epare a Special assessment roll, DED 30 

	
- 	 SON - Prefer 	previous 	7 Bedroom, I Bath with Wall to 	bidi'oom. brick FPL, screened 	 __________ 

received as the resull of said 	LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 	Wicker Sale 70 ',Off Baskets. 	newspaper cap Must be able 	Wall Carpet. Central Air I 	tre, form pool wit deck. I 	 '' 	
Mutt Sacrifice to Settle ar 

improvements against the lots and THE BOARD OF COUNTY 	 Chairs. Wall Hangings 	 to do layouIt Draw against 	heat. Super. Fully Equipped 	breakfast bar in kitchen and a 	 estate 31, (aol Air. bleat New 	lislingMayfair 	Out 	
Dining Pm. Family Pm - lands, adjoining and contiguous or COMMISSIONERS 	 PIIVATI'SCOVE 2151.1st it 	commission Delloqia DeLano 	Kitchen Nice Utility Roons. 	iormal dining roomi Jult 	

slandirsg 2 Bdrm Home w'ith 

	

__________________________ 	
1.000 5q Ft BRAND NEW 	572.000' Call about this One 	

CenI H A, Concrete Block. 	Garage, Utility Pm . Ealra bounding and abutting said rn THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE __________________________ 	area 1904) 77S 3100 	
5350 per Month!' Call Dave 	today'' 	

privacy fence. Excellent 	Lot. Beautiful Oak and provements. biting said special NOTICE TO ALL PROSPECTIVE 	

Magnolia Trees 	Asknj atWs$mint against the respective BIDDERS 	 5$4"1p Wanted 	Librarian II Starling Salary. 	barr's Peal Ettate Super 	
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 	

Assumption 	Immediate 	544500 properties 10 be especially 	Sealed bidS as advertiSed to 	____________________________ 	$279 Wkly Masters Degeee in 	Market. 332_$l1''' 	
Producing restagnt & deli 	Oupancy Call for Details 	

BATEMAN REALTY 

attested 	upon 	TWENTY opened 2 00 PM, Wednesday. 	PART TIME MAINTENANCE 	Libr9ry Science from an ALA 
HO U S A N 0 	DO I I A S D.cember I?. 1950 are being 	HELPER-Apply in person 	Accrediled School of Library 	Part, Awe I BR. ar, ceramic 	Super Sanford lOcation Fully 	

New titling Oowntown Sanford Science and 3 yrs professional 	baIts, IllS I BR ' den. 5 	 equipped Call today' Owner 	
Lic Real Estate Broler Renovated 3 Bdrm Home 

1520 000 00) of 11w cost of such postponed lo 10 00 AM. Wed 	Sanford NurSIng & Con 	
Librarian experiencc Apply 	AdultS Ill ill) 	 will assist infinancing 	

LOW. Low down 570 	 7440 Sanford AC 
improvements as determined by raesday. December 74. 1$lOin order 	valescent 	Center. 	950 	

Seminole County Personnel N 	"'- 	 - ' 	LAKE FRONT' I Acre' Tree 	 321.0759 

this ReSolution, and the amount to give bloders more response 	Mellonvilli. Sanford 	
- Park Ave . Sanford by Dec 32. 	D,Bary 	Lovely 	large 	I determined by this Resolulion to lime 	 _____________________________ 

Bedroom Air Ideal for Senior 	covered Home SI, in lake 	sioo up front handl 	this 	
WASHINGTON OAKS. SIlOS 

be asSessed against the said 	EXCEPTION 10 THIS BID 	bea success in your spare time 	1910 An Equal Opportunily 	
(titens 373 1054 or sic 44$ 	Mary Just risl for executive 	Bdrm home on a rent with 	

Down und, FHA moveS you in 
property 	 ONLY BID No 317 	Potable 	Couplet 	or 	individuals 	Employee M F H V 	 homeii 	

option to buy basis. Overlooks 	
I •drni, l'z Bath. Garage. 

	

BE IT rURTHER RESOLVED Water Treatment Plant and 4" 	Pleasant profitable work 	
Utilities Coordinator BA degree 	WAP4VTÔ SEE AWONDEI("Ar 	 beautiful park & small lake 	

New Paint. Priced to Sell 331 WORK Place a Classified Ad 	TWO LOTS in beai,tilul country 	Call vs for the facts miami 

	

ThaI Die special assessments Will and Pump has been post. 	Ybur independent Shalkee 	
Engineering Technology or 	

in the Eiening Herald today 	setting' Huge Oaks' One of 	 __________________________ shall be payable at the opl ion ot 	Bid No 370 	Heat Vacuum _____________________________ 	 _____________________________ 
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GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	New Sears Exercise Bike. Was 
3503 Orlando Dr. 	323 5200 	$121. now $15 2 Leather - VAIFI-tArinancing 	 Suitcases, Ea $35 $3O16,4 

11 	fl. - I 	. a. a. UI.. .4...1 	 -. - 	. . -. 

ED KORGAN 

Magnolia Ave Downtown 	 _____________________________ 

Sale: 37'AlV,A*ning. Brdm 	or 291 7411 	 _______________________ 

I 	Pant Problems Solved Dial ., 	- 
Con'jter Store 	i 	I .inuJscao'iiJ C.sil 113 413 	

Pan"r & Decorator 75 YrS 	 Roofing At toe ip,n or Ouug 
1k,, Dy 66S 3036. Eve 66$ 
116$ A I PIRSOIIIAL COMPUTE P 	' 	 - 	

I 	 I 	KEPI'SROOF-ING 
Ill O,hsrd 1-id 15,-find Itt' J,l 	Aluminum Screen Pepar. g.alter 	

I 	Free Estimates 
Ala 	139 $911 	(Onipulcr', 	.ristaIlt-un. carpentry arid dry 	

HOme'., 011cc, Stores No job 	I 	 Call 312 7912 I 	Supplies & Software 	 *ilI 37) 0136 	
too small or Tail 319 5317 	 ' - ________________________________________________ 	

- - - - - - -.- ________________________________ 	 -- 	---- 	 _,__ - 	
-- I 	winter vi.,..'' .1 rOull need 

ARPI. N TRY Repairs, pain 

	

F eatl oyr eyes on an uruusuoily 	 rnl,aole 	and 	rcononui(ai 
Concrete 	rk 	tog, *il coverings. dry *411 I 	

choice air ày of Classilied Ads 	. 	t,anporIltmon YOU can lind ml 
work. Ill types, laminates & 	377 7611 	 i'i Out I LASSIF lED want ADS 

I '.AP6 i2ii ; i I I lilt P.. ' OH 	
oncrele binishings, pressure 	HouSe Painling mfflqriqr & e. 
abn,trv Mason repairs 	 - - 	 ----- 

- 	 317 7611 

m e'. i',I) F',lt.(,fl (lr',,*,I,', 
,'t, dVa,ne (Seal 41/ Iii 	 waShng root', home 331 SIll 	tenor & Guller Work Over 10 I 	 Sign Painting 

Yrs Eapermence United 
I 	Panlers All S s ri Ill 1551 	

I Grnlle Urns Signs Spe(iôiigir..Q HouseCleaning Electrical 	________________ __________________________________ 	Pii,',y b'a.nt,'r It r Ias Won 	I 	Truck lettering anc, 

	

- 	 I 	 'i',tSi.,li,ll,ii' 1-"' .''. 	,r', 	 Di'nerlsionai 	Styro 	r aIm 
Electrician at work No 065 too 	HoSeSwive5 Clearing Service 	kenneth 	Molt 	333 5339 j 	litttrl Reasonable 339 3775 

small New and Old Work All 	Personalized, tasl dependable 	anybim' 49ty, S 	
I 	

Ask for Gentle Ben 

work Guaranteed 323 SIll 	I 	Regular or I time basis 	 --- 	 - - 	 _______________________________ 

I'fll 	,)ldlV VWiiiW 	DOfl Uirt c,ii 	l.i'IUO'V 	mu,. 

We 	buy 	equity 	In 	Houses. 	54a1d5, ste 1. $21 Slra-wberry 	 . 	 ' 	 Slow. Use Want Ad'. & Make 	For a Job well done in Iny type 	, 	Want Ad Way' 
Mongoose. 	IllS 	Boys 	Shoe 	 Realtor Associate 	 Of 	CISr%ImaS 	Shopping's 	r,o 	------- 	 Fun' Today! buy & Sell The 	 lFTVI 

edartments. vacant land and 	at5I5. 6c ea 	372 5177 	
01 	HOuse Cleaning, 	Apt 	. 	& 	I 	 - 	A 	2 	Sizemore 	Tree 	Service Dough 
Small Offices, including new 

Acreage. 	LUCKY 	INVEST 	
74 In 	&.I's and Boy's Bicycle. ____________________ 	

Lic bonded 2tYrs Eap 
Home's 	Call 	Inc 	Dusters 	S 	 Painting & 	 Free EsI 	Firewood 

MENTS, 	P.O. 	Box 	2500. 	130 	Ca 	I 	In 	Planner 	wilts 

____ 	 __ 	
STENSTROM ' 	

ExteriorCleaning - 

pm 1 pm Ask br Jeanie or 	
' 	 Pressure Cleaning 	III 371$ 	 Eves 3237311 

Sanford. 	Fla 	37771 	322 1741 

________________________ 	
motor and Bench. 1)00 3.49 	 _________________________ 

&So 	
-. 	 EXEitCl~E BIKE New$40 	REAL1"V 	A EAL1'ORS 	high 	Pressure 	Water 	and 	 Insulation 	 Sanfond with pride interior 

Nadine 904 353 156$ 	 ___________________________ 

____________________________ 	

- -• 	Anthony Corino, 5Iili serving 	 Vinyl Cleaning 47.A-Wtgages Bought 
____________ 	 I 5lp Camera & Case 5)0 	 Chc'nniil Cleaner 	1300 	PSI 	________________________________ 	I .tericir 	Ri-b 	Free EsI 	32? 

37) S4SS 	 Will 	clemn 	HoSe-%. 	Trailer',. 	 I 	'kill 	 Proles',monal 	Vinyl 	0 	P1Oy 

We pay 	cMhfge 	151 	 ' 	-- 	- - 	. 	- 	
- 	

' 	 ApIs . 	barns. 	Etc 	Most 	AvI 	F N1RC,Y & DOLLARS' 	- 	- 	-' ______ 	 ----- 	 Clean'nij. 	inekeS 	III! 

mortgages 	Ray 	Legg. 	ic 	
Still fl time for Chrisbrnas Have 	

I 	2565 PARK DRIVE - SANFORD, FLORIDA 32771 	 blouseS. 	540 	Also 	Heavy 	1)1" 1. ISiown 	CUSTOM Ill 	The Season 01 Good Cheer will 	l,ath,r,tte 	or 	vinyl 	surface 

Mortgage 	hrrker 	1104 	€ 	a 	tome 	T,urquo'se 	Jewelry 	

I 	
"nment 	Traclor 	Tna'ier 	',ULAT ION (0 173 llS)oq 034 	soon be here 	use Want Ads 	. 	 loOk 	like 	new 	For 	Free 

RObi,nqs. 	177 7974 	
F'jrtv 	(31't,u,s 	('.111 	Z6.153 	 Call 	MS 7)5k 	 111$ 	Free rst 	 tot' •alr, 	lISts 	 I .,I 	, 	It) 	F ,' 	r.tt 

. we. 	• ' 

1 



N 
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In Afld Around take Mary 

Community Is Stirring 

With Holiday Activity 

p 

See the Newsletter for the Kulbes won the dinner for two  

entry blank which must be at the Frogg's at the 
turned in very soon. Judging Crossings and Mrs. Alice 
will be done the evening of Shuster, who will be treatjr 
Dec. 19 by a committee her daughter andson-in-law, 
representing the various civic Grace and Al Guthiel, 
organizations. Monetary gifts dinner on the Empress Lily, 
will be awarded to the win-' 	I'm sure this 92-year-young, 
ners. 	 pretty lady will enjoy the  

— 	 .t'pninv n much t 

The City of Lake Mary will 
hold Its annual Christmas 
party Dec. 30 at the Strom-
berg-Carlson recreation 
facility at 7 p.m. 

Employees, members of the 
police department, volunteer 
firemen, Planning and 
Zoning Board, Board of ad- 
Iiuttm.rti. P.n.in,i T...i 

S %IVuI 	SSua. 

Fund,  Councilmen, mayor 
. 

decorated cake Christmas Winners for the dinners for 
— 	..'--'. 

and Al. 	- 

and families are invited to tree was soon consumed along two at the Fifth Annual Flea Congratulations to all of the 
attend. with poach and coffee after Market 	drawing 	were winners. 

This 	is 	a 	covered 	dish the sing.a-bong. Katherine Lippincottwhowon - 

dinner and Santa should be Hosts and hostesses for the the 	gift 	certificate 	for We are fast 	approaching 
arriving about 8:30,iring the event were Jeannette and Don Robinson's; Bud I.yon, a new Christmas. I am sure there 
children and enjoy, a happy Blandy, Dorothy and Fred resident of the Forest will be are many of you with news 
evening. Lange, L*s and John Mur- dining at Holiday Inn on 14 about 	guests 	or 	activities, 

— dock and Norma and Emery and SR 46; City Manager Phil Please call me. 
-. 	 ... 	 . 

program has acnuunt.- o'd Unit School. gr,iduatosl is ith honors during 	- - 

several 	area 	a 'umu'ni 	hut' (itt' are till excited,'' Bet t) fall 	i'i'tiunit'nce'uicnt 	Fridas- I 
. 	 . 	- - been selected for tnt'htusiuin in said. 	 ' at 	the 	t'nive'rsits 	of Central 

the 	io 	t'(btiun 	of 	- 'Oil. John 	and 	los 	wilt', 	the F'b'rtiti  
standing 	Yo um,, n' 	W 	ue 	1 former mr 1)10 no .),Ilk, and their John 'I' 	Spi nit, 3302 S 	Park  
America.'' auuath 	daughter 	will 	make 'hit' . was awarded his elegret' 

 This   program is fe signed to their hon a' in 11w area. John ill 	ii ion a ge ntt'nt 	rita gna 	c-urn -I 
honor 	and 	ent'llurti' 	x. 
ceptional 	) ourig 	wl*nuue'n 
L.s ..,,,-,., 	,...,,..,-,,( 	.,...I 	-. 

will lie working fora law finn 
in Oittiiidi 

-- 	. 	. 	. 	., 
haul.' 	uluring 	the 	evening  
cere'roulns - 	lie 	is 	a 	1975 

 

- ' --"-5- -. -.--'- 1" 

The Lake Mary woman's  
Club will convene Dec. 18 at Al 	Burbank 	served 	as 

tlt 	,Upsala 	Presbyterian master of ceremon$s. 

Church for a Christmas party - 

and the regular December New residents of the Forest 

meeting at 10 a.m. include Jo Ann Kellgren, Gib 

Shirley Ryan will provide and Bea Birkhamer, Florence 

Christmas music. Members Brown, Clarence and Evelyn 

are asked to being cookies Hanson and Shirley Rohter. 

along with the recipe to share Welcome to Lake Mary. 

with everyone. - 

- The home of Wayne and 

Lake 	Mary 	Extension B?tty Thompson was the 

Homemakers met in the home' recent 	scene 	of 	it 

of Effie Scott in Geneva on gastronomical, 	gourmet 

Tuesday for their Christmas affair. 	A 	roasted 	piglet 

party. resting on a bed of tropical 

New officers for the 	1981 greenery provided the cen 

term include Andrea Wise, terpiece for this Guamanian 

President; 	Elizabeth 	Lewis: dinner. 

first 	vice 	president; 	Violet Caterers 	Alice 	and 	John 

Beckhorn, 	second 	vice Clerk who reside in the Forest 

president; 	Helen 	Powell, are well-versed in Guamanian 

secret ary•treasurer, 	and food, John, while in the ser- 

Mildred Sandusky,. delegate. vice, met Alice there where 

Officers 	were 	installed 	by she was teaching school, Both 

Barbara 	Hughes, 	Anne are graduates of the Culinary 

Warner, 	retiring 	council histiLute  of America, Hyde 

president was a guest. 
The ladies enjoyed an ex- 

-'' 	S.f'.,. 	. 

Surrounding the piglet were 

change of hand made gifts. accompanying dishes of rice,

A number 	of 	the 
homemakers attended 	a 

sauces, deepfriedgoodlesand 
crispy vegetables cooked with 

workshop 	on 	holiday special noodles, tropical fruits 

breadmaking and were the and to top it all off, a delicious Good Thru Dec. 20 

first to use the kitchen In cocoanut torte. SCULPTURED 
new agriculture building. This Those indulging in the feast 

flr9, 

a special workshop and with 	the 	Thompsons 	were

everyone I

was 
away motivated for Grace and Ernie Quatacrt, $2500 

holIday baking.  

record crowd gathered in 

and Vice and I.

the 

Claire Sprague and Bob Watts 

ofA 
Starlight 	room 	of 	the have you submitted your 

Forest for the tree trimming entry 	for 	the 	Christmas  STYLING SALON 
party on Sunday evening, lighting contest sponsored by I French Ave. 	Ph. 322.7U4 	Sanford 

The Forest orchestra en. the Chamber of Conerce" mi 

tertained with most enjoyable 
instrumental music and a 14- SANFORD PLAZA OPEN SUNDAYS THRU CHRISTMAS 
voice 	choir 	presented 
Christmas music, The voices 
of Vi Beckhorn, Fran Chary, 
Stan 	Dynak, 	Marge 	Earl, 
Charles Fox, Helen Laluinla, 
Bonnie 	Morrison, 	Jean 
Plowright, Eve Schumacher, 
lloyd Shank, Helen Sims, Jo 
Voorhees and led by Carol 
Griswold blend well together. 

Santa Claus Bill Ramsay 
was dressed by Ken Chapman 
while the choir sang a clever 
little ditty, ,\nttlht'r great name from /les collection of fine watches. 

A 	30-Inch 	beautifully 

DEAR ABBY M husband 
and I are alruatI5 fighting 
about how its slit'flil New 
Year's Et' I Iti " celebrating 
with people, and lie's just the 
Opposite lie hales nightclubs 
and big parties lie sass he 
can't stand the ittiw and the 
smoke 

MODELS SHOWED THE LATEST FASHIONS AT THE SANFORD CHAMBER LUNCHEON HONORING BUSINESSWOMEN 

In And AroUnd Sanford ' 

- Ladlees'Day Luncheon-Just What Women Ordered 
The "Ladies Day l.un-

:cheon" this week was a 
delight1ul way to step into the 

:hustle and bustle of the 
:holiday season here in San. 
ford, 

Sponsored by the Fiaiship 
.Bank of Seminole and the 
!United Home Services of 
Florida Inc., Sanford, the 	 •, . 	 raouau' III Seminole ;Ili it  'Sanford Cisic Center was 	hat, the only one in the show, 	who have distinguished 	 — 	 high school.  

;packed 	with 	attractive, 	to complement the luscious 	themselves in (lair htiiia's. 	Melba auth Meade Cooper 	I t'.lr1n,i I,: Routh. 1616 W  
.vivacious businesswomen 	vanilla 	crenie 	Fred 	their professions and their are  back I'll Uw Iiitl SC(fl$. 	!iiiI..'.., was -iraduated cuni 

 ,who were being honored by 	Rothschild ensemble she 	i inimunlht 	 after ittt nthij, i fiiumls 	I tudi in no tnt i_, no nt Slit is 
the Greater Sanford Chamber 

 
modeled. 	 'hit, ''Outstartling'' w inrien 	rt'un' at Abingdon. 	' 	thu 'laughter if Mr. and Mr.  

.tif Commerce. This event was 	Then came the magic 	cut their present addresses 	 Waller , Itittith Jr., w he are 	 -. 	 - 

foriiierly the annual brunch 	iiiument of in) stery as the 	are- Barbara Jean Iltxln.ir, 

	

Dora Lee htussell is real 	rt'siilt'nts of the Philippines, 
 ,hosted by the chamber. 	door pnw owutbers were 	Geneva ; Susan 'I' McCasht,ill, 	'ii (cit that her daughter "lien, she gradiiattsl front  

The ladies probably won't 	i'illi'sj for a variety of gifts 	Sanford 	.ialit' A. 	tucker, 	Debbie 	will 	spend 	till- :let 	luth a hil in l96  

	

the chamber get away with 	frtiruu local busintsss s 	 Gainesville, I iiial (hi \ofll 	hri'ttnuuii litititbis's at ti*iltw  
inythung lts than a lovely 	''c't,I' end ''Abs' 	wire 	Brandt. Jdnhtls' . 	. 	Vhi 	arid finally has a break fri'ini  luncheon in the future It isis 	drosintu out with applause 	Quinn.'inItwl 	intl Alison 	ii. r jib is tlw lead dancer  it 	iritini.. to lit in Paul I 

.nice 	real nice. 	 and shrieks its iitan 	sitnuitO 	.1 ci Vi ik) . .\rhi:i_tt,ni. ' 	this' froI)i('an, iii l,is Vegas 	l.,tristtu 	ii! 	the 	Sti tsoti 
Jack Homer had a few sprang to their feet 	 Dora tire .sa>s that Debbie Umuversit) School ot Music,  'Interesting woods to say as the 	jubilant, lucky winners. 	

— 	 "c'tn't wait to get honiw' minii pianist ltotit'rt E. Newson Jr. 	"I 
 

.master of ceremonies. Janice 	Assisting in distributing' the 	Pat and Hifl Iastt"r urul 

"it' all tier fricniik " 	 took first place honors in 	 - 	 Herald Photos bTøm P4et%el :Springfield, retiring chamber 	door prires, , wiuchi also in. 	Rt'lty and lull Jo k are fl 	 student iiiusiral competition 	 , 	 . 

,President, gave the official 	cluded the brilliant crinnstiiii 	Gainesville this wt't'kcntl to 	 rt'v.'ntls 	 l.inda lderson, left, shares excitement w dli her co-ssorker V icki Smith st, ho 
elconne. 	 poinsettias decorating the 	.,ttend 	,Jiitin 	h"istt'r 	

- 	 l(,hi'rt, isbit is the in of 	on a handsome case from howe Industries as a door prize at the Greater 
'. In addition to the luncehon, 	dining tables, were Peg 	raduatiitn 	(ruin 	the 	lw S,iniftirtt students were Mr and Mrs. LIE. Newson of 	Sa,iford ('liamber of ('om merci' l.adies l)av luncheon. Both is onio'ni are 
,i fashion show was just the 	homer ,  , Flagship's Irene 	t'nivs'rsit 	1 Florida I .iw 	.1111000 th. st'lt't't few w ho Sanford. rated the top award 	employed b t'flhte(l hlomo' Services of Florida Inc. 
ladies ordered. Beautiful. 	Brown, Martha Vance), and 	 for hits l)t'rfIlruIiant' (if Robert 	

rrknl,, 

	

While guests savord the the chamber's Girl Friday 	 TT 

	

Schuni,intn's I'ino Concerto 	 ,' 	 .___
-1 	

-( delectable items on the 	Virginia IAIngweht. Ili A Major 	1k' will be 	- 	- 	
- ' 	' 	 '

'Jf 

 

,colorful salad plate, models 	lncolentall~, Virgiiml 	 featured with [lie Stetson 
;howed the latest styles from deserves it round (if plaudits ...Blood Bank University Orchestra in 

he 	little 	Wardrobe 	for potting dx. entire lunt heon 	 concert In February.  
)l dad) s Fabric Shopp . 	toge ther Slit diti it st..pt r jilt 	 i iintinut'd Front Page It 
'erle Norman Boutique, Ito- 	Jack homer introduced 	 - 	

- 	 0, 
Jay, Village Shp and Lots' 	special gues ts inelutlinig tits 	S-unfurl. This tIiioel Is returned for use ,it Seminole Mi'm,urial 	 / 	/0 OFF 
Place. The models floated out 	mother, Mrs. Ain't' Horner. 	llspit:ih but this' d'niianih is atuast greater than this' supply 
into the audience so the guests 	who is visiting from John- 	,tt'0rdirui lii SMII re''.'i'riis, in (lit' cix inutintlis lx'twt't'n April 	

' 	 SUPER  S A I.E 	
- could get a dose view of the 	stown, Pa., for Ux. hxilida) s, 	,inll 5,1 e'nibt'r, its' h.s;>Ilal ustl . i'r 1,20(1 i1lr:ts if hiloixl That 	 '. 

exciting fashions, 	 and of course, his niiotht'rinu- 	-' '1st- ti 'lit' illtiiTit t.r.it*'l hr the I ear 	
- 	 'MINI BLI)IDS 	'WOVEN WOODS 

Ken 	Hicks 	introduced 	law, Mrs. Elizabeth 	Muti' 	Sanford out north SeuiiinIi' (''units slittulul lie iIiii,itiii' iuiu It 	* 	 . 	 'VERTICAL 	 • CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
:several models and explained tgomery. 	 more ttiwsl thou till are. ',aid Mrs Musselwtiitt'. Mrs Riggs 	 ' -- 	 " 	I CUSTOM SHADES *SHUTTERS •WALLPAPERS iheir up-to-the iutinute cod- 	As the luncheon drew to a 	uall the l.) ItiniLs ''mitten'' fr ,iii area this silt' \Ians 	 ..' 	

, :fures which were styled at 	close, the theme song, Ili 	'riiaut'r •itt',,S 'Iuoti• nituth i:ium,', she %.-till 	 ' 	 - 	 Interest Free Payment Plan Available 	\ 
Alair Care Junction, Lake general, seeined to echo, 

Of course. the Llimptl haj;k is extri-mck grateful for e%cr) 
ONIary. 	 don't we do Otis inorc 	

pull giveli alid amone %%till ha.s t.i r t:a(I'llw need !or i tran- 
: 	Kings of llair beauticians often"' 	

Allston will sm I . lit- swilk. 1,41" llicit, are 	livopIt. who 	 GOA Ma" E)PA19" 
also volunteered to style the 	

ti"t' lxii hi 11,1 'II ie'tu,ills ,''t'. 	ut its last is t ((lilies 	 4 	 Ii j 
Speaking of hair, Nora 	The Board of Advisors for 	

iftllj's Musst'twtuns' said 	

. 	 tot Wymore Rd. 	
869-6800 

:Gordon had hers covered with 	the 	Outstanding 	Young 	lit' hld Linik . 1 1511 lriii I out (II .11)111 , \1lIil(I,lS 	
Altamonte Springs 	 II an elegant luxurious leopard 	Wunis'n iF 	luit'rit'a award.s 	(it L'iliit'S(IOS atuti friiiii II aiii 1st 

, p itt 	I tursitas iitl I huiirsdas 	 Call for Price Quote 	
Call .11h measultmoAll for 

	

,,,,,,,•, 	I f 

	

hIS iO.' tier (lx' agi' 'f 17 ' - .ini liin.itt' mitt thin' s to upx'r 'sit' 	ltoBF;ht'r Nl%'SON .1 It. 

	

limit I'tus' I iits'rtt'n ('lull tit s'iniiruiili' hin;b Sib,,!Eyeglasses 	as 	us iit.t,ts' lul It 

	

$ave"'j 	stniil.'nl s and h,'s ii e ii a rt'ciilar basis 

	

WHITE 	 I 	c,sui 'Itimiate a pint it ttlissl ti pi ''let I tunis ;it'rs;i it 	Students 

	

GLASS 	 funds lit' k'signiot''s .1! Ibis 'ins' it Star, what greater gilt 

	

LENSES 	 'I 	 ii. cut 	1 lift' out' pull i 	d it taks's ti 

	

$25 	2 5 	
tts'i,ihulntI!\ fr ,s Se'tsi I!,.,l tettlil look,' great gift for 	Plan For 

- 	 (it,' itt','il lii iii's'! 'li' '$,'nii.iils - I t!,i' '''tutioutituli 	\Ii'' 

	

SINGLE 	VISION 	it a 	

" ' -' hi-i -o-.' . !. . 	 Vi- ilk Art Show 
Includes 	 .' - 

	 Robinson", is 
Your Choice 01 	 - 	- 	', , 	 . - 	 . 	 ,..,.- - 	

- 	 this' S,- tiol,iti. 	Art 	•\is.trils 

Over 200 Fashion Frames 	"\ 	b 	 '. 	I xiubttiiin fir tile titiit hiui,ti 

	

il-totalS T ri or Sr. Se'ISOr 	 "' 	' 	 ' _• 	 ' 	' , 	 ', x)r 	"i-hiitil 	students in (11.10gm', 
-' • 	

. 	
L . 	

'\""'. 	. 	, ,' 	"S, 	, ' 
	 hIrt'iarul, 	S.'tuuiritils', 	01111 

F' 	 '"\ ' Neluctlow% "Ill 411 oil lilsljla~ at 
h(iii,uns,jnu's ii the ,'thlatiinti' 

1 	
Mill trout Feb 14211 

-' 	 - 	 Students ,tnt readying their 
s'iutfls'5 limitS tO 15' mit I- 

/ I'L101fwations ill till, fit-16 tit 

1k .tnt .\nio,f,i_'l-llii 	'I i'iii' 	- 	 ' 	 ir.ifts 	.inI 	photograph , liiJ I? 	 I 	

'7.1 	 - 	 print- 
making, design. s4-ulbutiire', 

I ii%in'IIv' I,uiihl,.'", ( oil I-, I riiiii 	 Tt'auta'rs will ',&'lo's't the best 

	

I ' 	' 	

ark in their i'las,ses and Mliii 

	

E 	 it to Itutcasons tht we'e'k if 
ct 	Ow- ii i Ijii_n 'e,c;..'fr': 	 ,J,auu 19 	tI Judging will 1*' 

.t.t(u 30 

"mix 	iite'i'".. "m111s11j1'., 	liii I hiliii. 'suits, 	 lOut' h(ib!j'in 	finalists 

i 	1,1 lId 'ci' 	
lMt  est I)) ttw judges will 

	

—, • 	 TT'7" 	... 	 , 	

*R in the 54th aouiu,il 

DELAND 	SANFORD 
124 E. RICH AVE. 	2544 FRENCH AVE. 

C , 0,%S sum w .nn 0,., 	'Aro','m irOrn 	amOu ', 

7368080 	3234080 
Mon ttwu Fri 	 Mon thru Fri 

9am 5pm 	 9am SP  

SaI.9a.m 	1pm 	 Sat 9a.m 	1pm 

Licensed Opt.cians! 

Eyeglasses 	$ave.' 

SI., 	'hors liii.- 'III, tout 	'.iii'. 	%s,,tilIu,i. 	 \,ititiiial 	St tuilastic 	Art 
7,. 	33 m 	 -ha arts Exhibition in NeSS 

. 	 York National awarLs in- 
'.yt'i. 'J 	iludi 	gold 	muue'ulals, 

tuilarshuVi, t t'rtifut ott's if 

intent, atiti cash assail prizes 
I II 	't of ptuite and 	crafts, 
photographs, painting. and 

iLtw tog 
'lht' Regional Advisory 

Committee this )ear is 
chaired by Mrs Karl hub-
bard and Mrs Janiues 0 
W hi t ehe ati 	Ci,niu mu it tee 

tuieiribt,rs are Dr Jan.' 
htiveil, Orange Count) Jane 
('ho ray, Brevamd County.  
Jul) Blair, Seminole ('ouruts 
Walter Watkins, Osceola 
Counts , and Suzanne Davis, 
Rohl oil's is ordina tor 

New Year Fireworks Lit -i'll 	

I 	SEIKO 	I 

	

I could use it few bucks, but 	 I 	
tII vdti'I'R".,, \V II bt' nlat.Jc thi', way 	j I'm not crazy about keeping 

	

this kind of stuff in my locker. 	 HOLIDAY Y 

	

It's not real hard-core 	 C 
E-'()r th.' tIiU(''. 	f \ our lilt,.' 	SSeiko!  porno, but it's bad enough  Fr.in /.tik' 	itn plo'tc i.'k'o't ion. 

If I kept this stuff in my  

CIO 
locker, I doubt that I'd ever 

LE ' 
get caught, but something 
tells me not to.  

ills ids',i of .i Irktt New 	 What to you think'  
Years Eve is to hike tue to it pear, It's his turn. But bet. 	 UNDECIDED  
multi, open .i huitit' of %eet1 )OU and me, lady, I 	DEAR UNDECIDED: That 
chaiiipagrw .ini sat(li .* stag 	know a lot of wives who would 	'something" that tells you not  
itlovit, liii tItisiti circuit 	consider your "problem" a 	to rent space In your locker to 
television lhats what we did picnic. 	 store pornography Is good  
Wt )ear. I told him 1 wasn't 	DEAR ABBY: I am IS, and sense. Skip the chance to  
going to do that number again can't decide whether to do make a few bucks. And never 
this year, and he said, "In something or not. The guy 	be a party to any deal you 
that case. I'll sign up to work 	whose g,m locker is next to 	can't feel proud of. 
ta New Year s Eve " He's mine reads pornographic 	 — 	 -- - - - 	 - 	

' 	 I 	I 
lie is verb stubborn, but I can 	lie's not allowed to keep you want a formal church  

with the polici dtp.irtinent.i magazines. 	 Getting married? Whether 	FIRTH 	BLAZER 	BONANZA 
A Suit Smartly 	Popular Sony  be stubborn, Ito I'm 33 and them at home, so he stores wedding or a simple, ••. 	CUT & LOOP 	

Sculptureo SIIAC, 	PiU%fl Look 

I 	I 	I 	
-. 

Ile" 3i. flow do ou suggest 	them in his gym locker. He's 	'ow.own.thlog 
we settle this' 	 got quite a collection, and it's gel Abby's new booklet. Send 

" ceremony, 	Rig $795 Rig. 	 Rig. $75 	
. 

MISMAII'EL) IN t1I('liltAN 	growing. 	 11 plus a long, setlaildressed, 	$10. 	 Lt.!..._._ I) E Alt 	S %l A ii; I): 	lie ran out of room in hi., 	stamped (28 cents) envelope 
Alternate. one t'ar, you locker, so he's asked me to to: Abby's Wedding Booklet, 	 WE COME TO YOU 	I 	I 	I 	— U 

,tdit '. ,lJ,it,/ 	1 	I 	'', I 	uIlT.i 	 N select the 	t'iit' E 	rent" han space in my 	132 L 	 N 	 I 	I Ii. Lot- analoganaloganalo gg 

	

Lasky Drive, Beverly 	 At last. someone to help you 	
I 	iuu,, .ii.rm to N entertainment, aiiil the next 	bicker to store his magazines. 	Hills, Calif. 90212. 	 decide 	someone 	who 	cares 	

h 
	 111111 	.iva 
 , 	sit

ri,
, 	 " which color is right to, your room 	 st,ii,ik', sick-1  

which fiber will last and clean 	 di0 	 t'.i. k giit ,JI.II 	 flilitigual 	
• 

LEDIARD'S UNIFORMS 	easy which texture goes with 	 $295 	U 	$135 	U 
103W. OHIO AVE., OELANOtO4.73i.1u4 

	

	 • 	U 	 I 	 U 
your furniture.  

MONDAY . SATURDAY 10A.M..) P.M. 	

__ 

 

CALL US ... YOU  
MAY QUALIFY'  

NURSES PRE CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 	FOR FREE PADDING ' 

322-3315 or 322•7642 	 NO ONE KNOWS MORE THAN 20 pct. off on men's and women's uniforms and shoes— 
Check our Price rack which Includes men's professional 	 PHILIPS 	 THE DIAMOND STORE 
colored lackets, white maternity uniforms, and public 	 Decorating Den 	 ZALES health uniforms— If in doubt about the size use Ledlard's 	 IN BUSINESS SINCE 1,S1 
Gift Certificate. 	 319 WEST 13th ST. 	 SANFORD 

The colorful store that conies to your doos-. 
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by Douglas Coffin 
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- - 	-. 	 - 
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BLON DIE 	 4C—Ev.nlng i.raId, Sanford, F). Sunday, Dec. 14, 1$0 	
by Chic Young ACROSS 41 Mao Answer to Previous Puzzle 

WkAT'RE YOU DOING 	I'M FIXING THE 	 AND DON'T CALLft ILawysis 
twig 

420nsamesidj IxitLSLfc 4NovAjIJ HOROSCOPE DOWN ' T 	WASHING Pt111 43Auiiliaryvsrb HIONISITI 

BASEMENT, 	MACHINE 
HONEY?  

5 Hint 
0 

T.rnbfe 

45 African flyer 
u 	ianetsortièt I!VI T 	y 

[tL 

IINISIEICITI 
A 
rns,jj By BERNICE BEDEOSOL 

l2PrImrt,y, IN U I 
piol 

F UIIIILOJ 
TIAINI For Sunday, December 14, 1980 

I chisel 
I3CIA 

IAJJ 

' i 	1L.  
forerunner 

!ISPInny 
SOOfGod(tat) 

N I 
C 	A 

$ ININIIL 
ijLTJAj.,  YOUR BIRTHDAY source. 	This person's in- 

14 Give 
15 Amorous look 

51 Scottish skirt 
_fP 

 v*s iYT4p Decem  her 14, 1980 formation could be 	mac. 

curate. 
16 Time 101W 

(abbe.) 

58 C,md,  of 
medieval 
Fenars 

lj 	H A C 
L 	I 	A 'V 

- 

i' 	N tj 
I 	Nj C)IJ 

Although the relationships  
will be strictly business, you 

be 	founate than wul 	mo 

TAURUS April 20 May 2$) 
it's not usually your style, but 17 City in Israel50 

______  ______ 18 Worse 	Sin 

20 False dealings 80 Wild plum 
10 Paradise 

dweller 
36 Jesus you have been in the past In you could be a trifle Jealous 

monogram dealings with members of the today of the good fortune of a 
I, 	ii _____ 

— 
21 Fast aircraft 

(abbe) 
II Fishing 	ds 
19 Dogmata 

37 Sea an Central 
Ails 

opposite sex. Look for profit, frind. Should such thoughts 

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker 
22 Chinese 

I Sacred image 20 Cyst 39 Spy group 
not romance. enter 	your 	mind, 	dlsmlu 

them promptly. 

- 	WE 	SMEARED 
23 Animal 

garden 
2 Fixed 
3 Addillofli 

22 Little child 
23 Shocks 

(abbe) 
40 Dessert paatry 

SAGITTARIUS 	Nov. 23- 

Dec. 21) Usually you're an 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

'IIV I TWSf'JK SAR& E 	1Y DO 	1J LI5T 	 BEEF 
IS 	D ATME 	YOU SAY J &AVY ON MV PAN LE& 	 I 26 Half 

binocular 
toIos.s 

s mark 

24 Faith healer 
RobertsRObSrts 4 (dito( ely 

44 Cuts 
45 Corruption 

active person and a good self. 
— You would be wise today to 

more upon yourself and 
- 31 City on the (p1) 25 Jumbled 

46 Poems 
starter, but today. unless Y less upon the promises of AGAIN 	 rP44T_j 

.4 

- 
Rhone 

33 Pronoun 
5 Be revived (2 

wds) 
medley 

27 Conditionally 47 Church fast are properly motivated, YOU 
aren't 	apt 	to 	be 	very 

others. They may want to 

34 Half (prefix) 6 Soviet Union 28 For fear that 48 At all times 
49 Singer Hems productive. 	Tsk, 	tsk. 

help, but they might be unable 
1 35 Brace 

36 Part 	to 
(abbe) 

7 Sup.rIe 
29 Andy's 

partner 50 Fa 	building Romance, 	trvel, 	luck, to deliver. 
CANCER (J 	21-July 22) 

37 Fabulist suffix 30 Ready for 51 Diminutive suf. resources, 	possible 	pitfalls 
Be complimentary rather J 36 Having poorer 8 Freezing plant harvest fix and career for the coming 
than Critical 	of coworkers, 

5) F 
Posture 9 Constellation 32 Burp 

__ — 
53 lyric poem months are all discussed 

especially If they are going I — — — 
I 	2 	3 

— 	— 
4 	5 	6 7 	8 — — — 

9 	10 	Ii your 	Astro.Graph 	which 
out of their way to help you. 

- - begins with 	your 	birthday. 
Ingratitude 	leaves 	a 	poor 

--13-  TT 
- - - 

Mall fl 	for each to Astro- 
impression. 

Graph, Box 489, Radio City 

111 17 Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to LEO 	(July 	23-Aug. 	22) 
THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom - — - - specify birth date. There's a 	possibility 	today 

____ isitbum 
 

ST 	çXflJ 	Vg'i 
' 	11I 	1979. T 5l 

18 

— — — 
19 20 

22 
_ - - 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
lIt T 	not to read negatie 
things Into what others say 	•......i,i 

that you could be a bit too 
possessive of a loved one. Let 
ti 	person have the same 

Evening Harald, Sanford,  F). 	Sunday. Dec.14, 

rONIGHT'S TV
- 

6-00 
BC NEWS 
C (35) BIONIC WOW.$ 
D(10)mum" MOST ENGUsH 
Five Red Herrings lord Pete, 

IvnsIy arid his manservant Slum-ho 
 wosi awpse *tiils on holiday 

iScotiand IP&rt I) 
71 1171 WRESTLING  

iF U CHAJES ANGELS The . IIs Gospel Sermoñet ass 
1 	(17) RUIFF souu 

ED ALLEN U) (10) LETTER PEOPLE (MON. Angels learn 01 a terrorist plot to Jt 13 s 	w zoo TU peace 
11:30  

It) FAMILY AFFAIR (U0t4- ALL ABOUT YOU (WED) leader 
IT (35) DAY OF 	COVERY 0 	MOVIE 	Greatest THIA 

6:40 110) g) 10 MATH PATROL (TNt)) 
(D 10 SOOkBlRG(FRI) 

U) (10) COSMOS 
GaNacticat 	Di 	Carl Sagan esans- 

Of The Bible (19 79) Sam Bottoms. 
Torn HaSick The ti'acaI stones of 3 (17) WORLD AT LARGE (FIN) 1 T 17 MOVIE 

uses the pI($iStadlt rIpOrIS OtetfS DanIel in 1151 hon $ dirt and J011511t 6:45 1:15 
terrestrial 	,,s,tors 	to 	(win 	ancl Of the Colt Of IYI.WIy COWS are  U)(10)A.M.WEATHER (D(IO)LETTERPEOPU(UON) 
Shows that no convwcsng evidence 
stasis for sucri a visit .. past or 

retold tR) 
WOMOVIE 	Treasure Of .iarna. 6:55 U) (10) COVER TO COVER (TUE. 

WED. FRI) 
present ri CI RIlt 	197I Cheryl  Ladd. St.- (T) 0 0000 MORNING  FLORIDA U) (10) MATH PEL.AT)ONSH$PS 
,It 	(1ff MOVIE 	Th. 	TPWII piseri Boyd 	Members of a diving 7:00 (TNU) 
Stooges 	In 	Orbit 	(1962) 	Three lawn try totocatsarid recover gold OIi)TODAY 1:30 
Stooges Carol Cftiist.nsen Three from the bottom of the Caribbean . 	fl 	wii.I 	ES - 	.. 

Ii 

:, •. 
4 rmom jiJiui .  

JI.I I UII 

Room • •••i 

RNMEREERN R 

today. They could be talking UVU'JI4I JUU IVUWU VAIS.I. 
along one line and you could 	

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. flt 

be listening along another. 	
Don't agree to anything today 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 26-Feb. merely for the sake of ex-

191 This could be one of those pediency. Commitments you 
days where small expenses view as casual will be takec. 

could add up to Far more than seriously by others. 
vou intended to wend. Keen a 	LIBRA I Sent. 23-Oct 23,  

1 	 42 	—lMMr4-3 -f—  44 	 lid on the nickel-and-dime Self-discipline 	will 	be 

114 _ 	

- 48 	 49 ISO 151 	PISCES(Feb.20-March20) keep abreast of your 
stuff or it'll bust your budget. required today if you hope to 

ARCHIE 	 by Bob Montana 	152 
	 53 

	your objectives and goats tasks will only cause corn- 

	

54 	
It's important today to define responsibilities. 	Neglected -a 

-' 	
men become involved with an 	7 U MQNTC 	 KURALT 

MORNING 
    - 	- 	- - 

	W 	... - 
(MOW) 6:30 	 11 135) WILD, WILD WEST 	 U) (()) THIS OLD HOUSE Bob 	cavalry Officer acts as peacemaker 	invention developed by Martian 	lZ (17) OPEN UP 	 7 4)_0000  M PaNG AMERICA 	U)  I10) STORYBOUND (TUE) DC CM NEWS 	 U) (10 FLORIDA HOME GROWN 	Via demonstrates lso tally. pa.- 	ben goldminers arid Apaches 	spies 	 12:30 	 11(3) FRED FUNT$TOWI 	 o) MATH PATROL (WED) B Q NEWS 	 Most  Tom l4taCCubb,fl hosts this 	kt.In floor.  "ohs with 	it  1/2 His) 	 .1 Q  MOVIE  Twelve Angry 	U) (10) SESAME STREET 	 U) 10) INStOC I OUT (THU) 

1:00 	 5h 	of housep&ants and takes 	 about t, fireplace 	fl SLACK AWARENESS 	 6:30 	 Men tB'W 1957f Henry Fonda. 	12 (17) FUWT1ME 	 U) 10) ALL ABOUT YOU (FIN) 
(13 IN SEARCH OF_ 	

v"s" s to a plant ClirtIC 	 and considers to Security y- 	ii U FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH 	3) 0 ONE DAY AT A TiME 	Lee J Cobb 	 7:25 	 1:45 %)O HEE HAW 	 7:30 	 tents (RIQ 	 /11 (35) THE JETSONS 	 Grandma Romano goes out on her 	. (17) DATELINE CANADA 	II (4'  TODAY IN FLORIDA ID (10) MATH RELATIONSHIPS 11 (17) MOVIE 	The Hasty 	lest date since her husband's T 0 LAWRENCE WEh.K 	 0 FLORIDA'S WATCHING 	 800 	 Hiatt (1950) Ronald Reagan. 	death 	 . ' 	 1:00 	 0 0000 MORNING FLORIDA 

	

- 	
-. 	•t.4  SAMMA M0.L AND 	Pat,.cta heal A titimnaliti all soldier 	(35) jy FALWEi 	 12 (17) MOVIE Now. Voyager 	 7:30 	 T)I MATH PATROL flUE) 

THE I4ANOIIELI. SiSTERS 	 lands peace arisen he is befriended 	 i19421 Beth Davis. Claude Reins 	
o TODAY 	 U) 101 INSIDE I OUT (WED) 

1) 0 BUGS UI)NNYS LOONEY 	by tisS wounded soldiers in a hos,.. 	 900 
CHRISTMAS TALES Animated - t 	 (3 41, 16110V% flie Kidnapping Of 	 2:15 	 7't 0000 MORNING AMERICA. 	U) (tO) LETTER PEOPLE (Thu. 

CALEND 	Bugs Bunny arid his band of friends 	 The President (1980) William 	U NEWS 	 .1) (j5) TOM AND JERRY 	 FIN) 

celebrate Christmas with thee 	 11:00 	 Shallow,  Hal Holbrook While on I 	 245.. 	 800' 	" 	- 	 2:00 
version of Dickens A Christmas 	S QTHIRTY MINUTES 	 state visit to Toronto, the Pmes.dent 	' 0 MOVIE Serenade (C) 	iS' 0 CAPTAIN KANGAROO' 	(34 ANOTHER WORLD 
Carof(R) 	 ILJISUPERUAN 	 of the Uniled States as kidnapped 	IgS6)UasioLana.JoanFOrltsinI 	!35)IUG$S*Jelf'f 	 3ØASTHEWORI.DTIJRNS 

fD(10)VILLAALERGE(PaOIf) 	7Q ONE LIFE TO liVE (7) 0 IREAICING AWAY Cyril 	U) (10) MATINEE AT THE 5 	 And  bald  for  ran 	in an  V ed 	
3:30 	 U) (10) VILLA ALEGIIE (TUE-FRI) 	U) (tO) FOOTSTEPS (MOW) St$115  dating  a pretty college gel. 	 11:30 	 truck  tilled with .tplosives ri 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13 	 WWj Moocher gets a job  as a the. 	g FACE THE HAliow 	 51 0 CIRCUS OF  THE'ITAJ%S 	U'(17)   MOVIE  June Bride 	31(17)1 LOVE LUCY 	 U) (10) ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 
ate usher 	 J Q TONY BROWNS JC)(Jfi$ 	Twenty-two television scuwn and 	(1948) riett. Davis. Robert Mont. 	

8:25 	 (liii, THtJ) 
U) (10) THE ADVOCATES IN 

	

Flea market and auction to benefit Seminole 	 (35) BACKSTAGE AT THE 	(35) MOVIE lt'h Giant 	st.g.slats perform e0tde' 	gomery 	
fl14)TOOAY1NFLORIDA 	 BRIfJ(WtD) 

	

Baseball and Softball league, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 	GRAND OI.EOPRY 	 )B/W) (1946) Bud Abbott. Lou Cos- 	mog and humorous circus acts. 

	

Seminole Baseball Field, State Road 419 one-half mile 	U) (10) FLORIDA SYMPHONY 	tella A country boy liters to live the 	lloyd Bridges Rock HUdfl, Ange. 	 0 0000 MORNING FLORIDA 	U) (10) CHRiSTMAS SNOWS. 
HOLIDAY CONCERT 	 city his as a salesman (It!? His 	Is Lansbumy and Valerie Perruse are 	 MONDAY 	 8:30 	 CHRISTMAS WINDS (FRI) 

east of Highway 17-92. 	 . 	 IT (17) FOOTSALL SATURDAY 	 r ingmaster/hosts - 	 (JIlTOCAY 	 2:30 - 

	

Bob heal hosts a look at the day a 	 7 0 MOVIE The Night The City 	 GOOD MORNING AMERICA 	Il 13S) VIDAL SASSOONS YOUR  AFTERNOON 

	

Knights of Columbus basketball free throw for ages 	cosegi scores, predictions tom 	 , 	 Screamed tPrermeret Raymond 	 MORNING 	 li (.sS) PORKY PIG 	 P4t DAY 
upcoming games and commentary 	 Burr  Robert Culp  A blackout in a 	 U)(10) AS WE SEE IT(MON.THU) 	U)(I0) DICK CAVEIT 11-14, 3:30 p.m., Saturday, All Souls Church gym. 	 from pro andco*Ieg.eiperts 	 12:00 	- 	large  City  Sets oHa  Series  oftiight' 	 5:00 	 U)(10)QUEPASA.U.5.A.(FRi) 

	

Sanford  AA Women's Group,  2p.m., 1201 W. First St. 	 8:30 	 (3,4 MEET THE PRESS 	 ,n.ng and  destructive  events 
11117) UNT1ME 

	

Casselberry AA, closed, 8 p.m., Ascension Lutheran 	j: 0 WA$ THE NIGHT WORE 	$0 JOHN I5 	 U) (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 	U MARCUS WEtlY. M.D. 	(17 )1 DREAM OF JEANNIE 	 2:50 

	

Testament Of Youth Devastated 	 5:30 	
. 	 9•A 

Church. 	 -111 - 	 CHRISTMAS Animated The cit.: • 	U ISSUES AND ANSWERS 	
by Roland s death, Vera devotes all 	

. 0 SUNRiSE SEMESTER 	ii {) oostus 	 3:00 
zsns of a small town learn that San. 	 12:30 	 her energies to nursing. 115. returns 	15(17) RAT PATROL (MOW) 	- 	5) 0 RICHARD  SIMMONS 	-- 	0i4i TEXAS 

7.)QMOVtI 	 ($OOUIDINGL)GHT SUNDAY,  DECEMBER If 	 as teelings have been hurt by an 	fl4 NFL '50 	 , 	 to England  determined  to marry  Ml 	
5:50 	 i"p5t LET'S  MAKE A DEAL 	Q GENERAL HOSPITAL 

	

Flea Market and auction  to benefit Seminole 	
anorlyfnOus letter lothllOcllt)aper 	3)0110 VALLEY 	 b,oip,erst,ierd Vic tor (Part 3l 	

lll7WoATLARGEus 	th(IOj$UAMESTREET 	 fl(35)THEFLINT$TONES denouncing him us myth (R) 	0 1550 COLLEGE FOOTSAU 	 9•30 	 5:55 	 17) HAZEL 	 U) (10) POSTSCRIPTS 

	

Baseball and Softball League, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 	clJ(35)NA8*MLLIMUSIC 	ALL-AMERICA TEAM TOP college 

	

Seminole Baseball Field, State Road 419, one-half mile 	 9:00 	 players selected by the Football 	11 (35) JIMMY SWAGGART 	
12117)  WORLD  AT  LARGE  (TNU) 	 9:30 	 3:30  

Writers Association of America witi 	 10:00 	 6:00 	 L $ 	THE 000 COUPLE 	 11) J3 51 DAFFY DUCK 
east of Highway 17-92. 	 0 CI) MOVIE 'Dog Day After - 	be spotlighted  . 	 U)(IO)FAWLTYTOWERS noon (1975) Al  Pocono.  John 

	

Alt-music candlelight vesper service, 5 p.m. First 	Caiah. A  Now  York City bank rob. 	U) (10) FREEDOM 2.000 	 ii (17) NEWS 	 011  TODAY INFL0RIDA 	 ( 5) 	YOUR LIFE ED (to) OVER EASY 

	

fl (17) COLLEGE FOOTIAU. 	 $'ØTNI  LAW AN  YOU (MON) 	fl(17)  GREEN ACRES i-1(t7)5,ACE0TS 

Presbyterian church, Sanford, Third Street and Oak 	bery escalates into a neazcirCus 	Ga,d.n State Bo*t Houston vs 	 10:30 	 5 0$PECTRUU(TtiE) 	 10:00 	 4:00 
Avenue by Chancel choir. 	. 	 when Community activists loan in to 	Navy 	 It (35) PIt CLUB 	 S'0 BLACK AWARENESS  (WED) 	 CAROL BURNETT AND 	0-4' GIWOAN'S ISLAND 

Stage  an antipolici protest during 	 U) (10) WOO€NOUSE PLAY- 	$ 030 MINUTM (THU) 	 FRiENDS 	 5 0 JOHN DAVIDSON 

	

Ballroom and round dancing, 8 p.m., Temple 	tt'iecaper ti 	 1:00 	 HOUSE Anselm Gets His 	50 HEALTH FIELD(FRI) 	" 5) Q THE JEFFERSONS(R) 	1,  U ALL IN THE FAMILY (MON.  
(1T 0 FREEIIE AND THE SEAN 	63 4. Nfl. FOOTBALL Regional 	Chance One summer evening. 	7-Q SUNRISE 	 .1 (: 35 GLENN GLENN ARNETTE Ill 	 TUE. THU,  Ff11) 

Shalom, Providence and Elkcam Boulevard. 	 Free 	and the Bean  go under 	Coverage of  Buffalo  Balls at New 	Ansalm Mullinem preaches his sei. 	15(17) WORLD ATLARGE(U0t4) 	(iOjeOO4(elRD(UOw) 	 'POtd  THE GO(WEO) 

	

Setnijole AA, 3p.m., open, Halfway  House,  591 Lake 	cover  at a health institute to investi' 	England Patriots Houston Oilers at 	mom  on brotherly love 	 15 (17) OPEN UP (TUC) 	
. 	 U) (10) MATH PATROL (TUE. Ff11) 	It ) W000Y WOODPECKER 

MinnIe Drive, Sanford. 	 gateasernesotholdups 	 Green Bay Packers Kansas City
CL U LOVE BOAT Whale Gopher 	Chiefs at Pittsburgh Sieelers 	 11:00 	 6:05 	 U) (10) MATH RELATIONSHIPS 	ID 

J35 

	

10) SESAME STREET

Sanford g Book AA, 7p.m. Florida  Power & light, 	is following a passenger he 	7)0 PRO AND CON Should All 	0.43' O',ONEWS 	 1i(17)WORLDATLARGE(WED)
i I7)THE FUNISTONES 

U) (10) ALL ABOUT YOU (TNU) 	 4:30 
open 	 - 	 - - 	

- 	 suspects is trom Outer space. Cap. 	Abortuni Be  Piufubated By The 	El) (10) SUNSHINE MUSIC HALL 	 6:30 	 11(17) MOVIE 	 (3141 HOUR MAGAZINE lain Si,,hinn at ta&arwal I,. a 1a.m.. 

I' *riIr 	 \I 
1 

I 	 Iliuii 

	

very cieari,y, or you migni get 	pitcatlons later. 57 	- 55 58 

	

off on tangents and not ac- 	SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 

_J —Li  _11H+H 
complish all you're capable of From time to time you are 

____ _____________ _________________ doing. 	 smitten with extravagant 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) whims and today could be one 

Be very careful today that you of those days. Steer clear of 

WIN  AT BRIDGE  	
don't pass on hearsay or tempting merchandise you 
gossip from a questionable don't need. 

By Oswald Jacoby 	 Here are some examples. 
asdAluSontag 	 1.S.Q632H-7SD-l098 For Monday, December 15, 1980 

C- A 8 6 5 Bid just two spades. 

	

The Landy convention is an 	2. S. Q 6 3 2 H- A S D- 109 8 	YOUR BIRTHDAY 	are apt to be the best, but 
artificial two-club bid against C. 8 6 5 3 Bid three spades. 	 December 15, 1980 	leave room for compromise. 
an opponent's notrump to 	3. S. A 6 3 2 H- Q  2 D. 10 9 B 	Situations could arise over 	TAURUS April 3)-May 20) 
show both major suits. The C A 6 6 5 Bid four spades. 	. the  corning months to give you Others are prepared to help 
minimum length you should 	4. 5- 3 2 11. J 7 D. K 87 6 2 

E EK & MEEK 	 by Howie Schneider 	have for this bid Is 5-4, with 5. C. 10 6 6 5 Bid two diamonds. opportunities to use your you today, but only if they see 

	

-_.._. 	S arid 6-5 much better hold- This asks partner to bail out. organizational abilities and indications you are ready to 

Ui EX(U5E 	 (pfr) ((J 	 - 
 

O'No ' MA 	s ... Cs' 	inp. With 6-5 you can afford You are probably in trouble 	managerial skills. When these help yourself. Don't expect 

you need 16 with 5-4 ou bet- 10 9 6 5 4 Pass. You won't be 

ter have at least 12. Jere are hurt here. 	
handle yourself admirably do. 

ME. 	
to hold only 9 HCP, with 5-5 	S. 3 2 H. 4 f D. 9 8 C Q  - 	instances occur, you will them to do things you won't 

some samsite tos. 	 6 5- Q  32 11. K? 1)- 1096 and profitably. 	 GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

	

LS -KQIOG2 7(- A 65 Bid two notrumo. 	SAGITI'ARIUS (Nov. 23- You can't be all things toall 
You are willing tO have pan- Dec. 21) Times spent with people today, ao it's best not to D- 5 4 C- 2 A sub-minimum. 	
ner play three of his better select members of your Inner try.. Your image will suffer it 2.5-K J 954 H. K Q  1062 maJor eyes if he, 

 haa mini- circle should prove very your actions smack of in- _____ 	 D- A SC- 3 A good one. 	mum. lie can bid game with a 
3. 5- K J 10 8 7 H- A K 10 9 really good Landv hand or he enjoyable today. Activities sincerity. 

B D- K SC- 2 A really good can Invite game by bidding a shared with large or un- 	
CANCER (June 21-July fl) one. 	 minor singleton Ike wishes to Familiar groups might prove You know what needs doing 

With hand No. I you are not pass the buck to you. 
going to a 	any invitation 	There are also us" for to be Just the opposite. Find today and you're a good 
to bid again. With hand No, 2 three-club and diamond out more of what lies ahead starter, but there is a chance 
you will bid game If partner respolses to Landv. They are for you in the year following you could get too easily 
shows any strength. With hand too complicated (or any but your birthday by sending for 

PRISCILLA'S POP 	 . 	by Ed Sullivan 	No. 3 you will raise two hearts really well-developed expert y• copy of Astro-Graph. discouraged if the going gets 

	

.a. nrfn#rthIn an,l ,ap tIr,n't 	 &iiiuh vr two 	urwuuvv 

JPose
ourpartner uses ii 	bother 	with ttTirI 

(NESPAPERZ74TZRPIUSEA&SKI 
Mail $1 	for each to A5tt0 
Graph, Box 489, Radio City 

LEO 	tJuly 	23-Aug. 	22) 
,ldo you M. Rather 	than 	boast 	of 

Station. N.Y. 10019, Be sure to 
achievements or rationalize 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople specify birth date. 
I'Aflh)tI'tlDkI 	t'.4.... 	'W your defeats, 	play 	things 

HOI4I4SNAW 
10 THE ATTIC TO 
LOOK UP SOME 
CU) TAX RECCRP5.') 

5 — 

C' 

BUGS BUNNY 	 by Stoffel & HelmdahI 

jY71 1) 

10:15 7) 0 UERV GRIFFIN (MON TUE. 
ED (101 COVER TO COVEN (MON) 
U) (16) LETTER PEOPLE (TUE. 

THU. FIN) 
'7 	0 AFTERSCHOOI. SPECIAL 

TH'J) 
U)(I0) MATH PATROL (FRI) 

(WEDI 
II' (5) BUGS BUNNY I ROAD 

10:30 
RUNNER 
)2(17)0ILUQANSISLAND 

O I,4 BLOCKBUSTERS 
5:00 5Ø ALICE (R) 

U) (IC) ELECTRIC COMPANY (N) 1£ (35) TOM AND JERRY 

1100 U) tO MISTER ROOERS(R) 
.11 17 THE BRADY BUNCH 

(3141  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 5:30 $)Ø THE PI1ICEtSRIGHT 
LOVE BOAT (R) (3r4) NEWS 

iIIl5)PTLCLUB 3(0U'A'S'H 
(1o)3.a.I CONTACT (R) 

I7)MERV 
 GRIFFIN 

 (WED) 
11:30 

Al: ( 5)KUNOFU 
U) 10 BTUOIOSEE (UON) 

i4, PASSWORD PLUS ED S 	3-2-I CONTACT(R) ('TUE.
U)l0)MATH PATROL(MON) 
(ID 10) INSIDE / OUT (TUE. Ff11) 

FIN) 
It (17) BEVERLY HtLLBILUES 

U) (10) BOOKBIRD (WED) 
U) (tO) STORYROUNO (TI4U) 

11:45 
10 (10) MATH PATROL (MOW.  
WED) 

1LAzA_TWi.. U) (10) MATH RELATiONSHIPS 

0)TTER PEOPLE (FM - '•v "II Hi ties 99 
Ts C  

AFTERNOON PL.AZAT] lii 141-h:) 

12:00  
43 1 4 )  CARD SHARKS 

It  

5)0 I 70 NEWS 
U)(I0)INSIO(I  OUT (MON)  
U)(1O ALL ABOUT YOU (TUE) [_PLAZAill *ts.7wfts 
U) (l() MATH RELAT)ONSHtP$ 

, (WED FIN) 
Alices Adventures U) (1 0) COVER TO COVER (THU) 

.11 (17) FREEMAN REPORTS In Wofld.rlsnd . 12:15  
GD(iO ALL ABOUT YOU (MOW) 
U) (lO) MATH RELATIONSHIPS tNOVIELAth1jIII. 
(TUE. Ff11) 
U)( 10) LETTER PEOPLE (WED)  

(to) MATH PATROL (THU) 
e 	e 

12:30 

AV 
 

P 	TO 
(3 4. NEWS tie t 5) 0 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

7 0 RYANS HOPE 1 U) (tO) ELECTRIC COMPANY (N)  sot 
100 Miss Nude (34DAYSOF  OUR UVES (Si 0 THE YOUNG AND THE 

RESTLESS 
, 	Am.rlca Contest  

7Q ALL MYCHILDREN hIS VANESSA 	i l(5) MIKE DOUGLAS  

ILFVV.. 
191 	Sometimes 	It's 	ad. 

humbly as events dictate. Be 

vantageou.s to 	keep 	your 
a good winner or a good loser 

goals to yourself, but today 
today. 

unless 	others 	understand VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. fl 

what you're aiming for, they Although joint ventures hold 

will be unable to help you. promise today, they could get 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 	29-Feb. costly if you're Impulsive or 

191 Be wary In situations with use 	poor 	judgment. 	Study 

pals today where they hold business 	matters 	with 	ex. 

views which strongly oppose treme care. 

yours. A Friendly discussion 11811* 	(Sept. 	23-Oct. 	23) 
could 	turn 	into 	a 	heated Normally you're a very good 
debate, team player, but today If you 

PISCES Feb. 20-March 201 associate with individuals 
Financial conditions could be who are too dictatorial you 
mixed 	today. 	You'll 	have may spend more time op. 
opportunities to add to your posing 	their 	views 	than 
resources. 	They 	could 	be assisting them. 
shaky 	developments 	which SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. fl 
might deplete them. You're entitled 	to 	proper 

ARIES i March 21-April 191 rewards today, but you could 
Try not to be overly insistent be severely disappointed 	11 
today 	about 	having 	things you expect too much for what 
done your was. Your ideas you have to offer. 

rDAxW AIIf CDIJCT 	
ANNIE__ - 	 by Leonard Starr 
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J_W45+kIP6OMIIA00 
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FLETCHER'S LANDING 

I 
y . 	 " _Ie 	 I_J_r.4_•,. 

all 

I 

"Young-at-Heart"  dance ep.m., DeBary Community -------- 
\ 1I(35)MOViE 	'B S I Love You 

Center, Shell Road,. fBary. Instruction 1:30'p.m., - 4) - (Cl  tt97t 	Peter 	Kastner, 	Joanna 

Public Invited. 11 	(35) 	NASHVILLE -ON THE
Cani4ron An advertising agent Is 
p. 	by a temale etecutive 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15 U) (10) CHRISTMAS LACESol in 
who has reached her,  position via 

Community Coordinated Child Care for Central O,,.b..c in the 11805 a young girl 
hem seiuli p.owsss (2 His )

s 
 

ED (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
Florida, annual meeting and dinner, 7 p.m., Harley who woe k 	er Its with  REVIEW (N) 

Hotel, Orlando. Election of officers. Speaker, Alvin 
a lac.maker puts out a bowl tor the 
baby Jesus at Christmas only to 1:30 

Taylor, secretary of Florid Department of Health and have it stolen by a thief 	Narrated tSi 0 GOLF Final round play in 

Rehabilitative Services. by Ginevisy. BupOld the J C Penney Mined team Clas 
W (loom  Barcimoor Country Club in 

Monday Morners Toastmasters Club, 7:15 a. a.m.. 10:00 
II) 0 SECRETS OF MIDLAND 

Largo. Ft.. I  
0 MOVIE 	Judgment At 

Holiday Inn, Wymore Road, Altamonte Springs. HEIGHTS Holly a., 	Teddy search Nuierribevg'lB/W)It9SttMatiffl.b' 
Weight Watchers, 	10 am., 	Ascension Lutheran br John Grey. whO was abducted an Schell. Spencer  Tracy The  pro. 

Church, 	Casselberry; 	7 	p.m., 	Florida
b Guy Molkington's henchman 

 PE 	co...os 
c.edings of the Nail war crimes tn 

FederalAltamonte Springs. MAS IN HOLY LAND Perry Coma 
ala explore the responsibility of the 
individual toward society 	4 HIs I 

Police Training School graduation, 3 p.m., Teaching 
AM his guest Richard Chamberlain 
pay a musical visit to Jerusalem And 

Il) (10) WALL STREET WEEK 
Caitt Stocks For Investors' Guest 

Auditorium Seminole Community College. 	-, Bethlehem Stefan Abrams. chairman, 	Stock 

L)(et 	Workshop, 	7:30 	p.m., 	First 	Presbyterian 1100 SelectionCommittee. 01 

Church, DeLand; 7 p.m., Florida Federal, State Road C (1) (3 tll (17) 5 CG Inc  (R) 

436 and 434. Altamonte springs. 
NEWS 

(35) SECOND CITY TV 
2:00 

U)(1O)vtxlfGSI 'Tise Empire 01 
Sanford Rotary, noon, Civic Center. (10) MONTY PYTHON.S FLY- The Northern Shores" The story of 

South Seminole AA, noon, Mental Health Center, No CIRCUS the great Northern Viking Empire 

Robin Road, Altamonte Springs. 11:30 which tasted  less than 30 rears as 
told 

Sanford Al-Anon, 8 p.m., First United Methodist 
8 (4) SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE 
Host 	Jamie tee Curtis 	Musical 2:30 

Church, Sanford. guest James Brown U) (10) V1KINGSI - 'ifere King Har 

Sanford AA, 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 0 MOVIE 	- Main. 	(1974) 
Lucille 	Ball. 	Beatrice 	Arthur 	A 

old is Killed" In 1066 AD 	a fierce 
threeway 	struggle 	to, 	England 

TOPS Chaper 79, 7 p.m., over Baptist Church, wealthy 	eccentric 	becomes 	the marked the end of the Viking Age 

Crystal lake and Country Club, Lake Mary. 
guardian of her young. Convention. 
aliy raised nephew 

Al-Anos, 8 p.m., recreation hail behind Stromberg- (1) U MOVIE 	'A Star is Born (C) 3:00 
II (35)MOV1E 	- TheFileOnTMl' 

Carlson, Lake Mary. 
(t955) Judy Garland. James taason 
Feeling his own popularity sspping ma Jordan 	(B/W) 119491 Barbara 

MMtlaàSossth Seminole (niber ii Ctisninerce as Isis young wile) career is an %p,. Stanwyli. 	V4sndalh 	COla'f 	An 

annual Christmas open house, 5:30.7:30 p.m., 110 N. lose. a big.name Also turns to the assistant district attorney 5 loyalty 
to 	his 	back - street 	girlfriend 

Maitland Ave., Maitland. 
bolllelo. comfort (I His 50 Mine) 
it (35) MOVIE 	"Werewolf Of promptshis rally to hem defense 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16 London 	(B/WI ( 1935) Henry Hull. when she is charged with the mut-
der other aunt I? HIS 

Humane Society 	of 	Seminole 	County 	Holiday 
Warner Oland A doctor discovers 
altar being batten by a wolf that he ED (10) THE SHATTE.RER OF 

Celebration, 	7:30 	p.m,, 	Longwood 	Village 	Inn. becomes a werewolf during a hat WORLDS From the establishment 
of the Los Alamos  Laboratory  to 

Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres and entertainment by 
moon 1 1  I I!? HrsI 

the eiptosaon at Hirosh.n'ia, human. 

Seminole Singers. SIJM)AY isIs revisitsthe developmerntot the 

Sanford Senior Citizena covered dish luncheon,  flOOf1 ______________________________ atom, 	bomb with hiStorical  film  
foolage tram tine United States and 

Sanford Civic Center. Christmas program at 1 p.m. abroad 

following business meeting. Bring gift for man or MOaNSIG 3:30 

woman to give to nursing home. 
5:30 

5)0 NFL TODAY 
II (17) MOVIE 	The long, Hot 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17 12 (17) SUNDAY MA3$ Sumflief 	(t956( 	Paul 	Newman, 

Seuilnar.OD drug interactions, 	storage and ex- eoo 
Joanne Woodward Based on the 
novel 	by 	William 	Faulkner 	A 

piratbon data, 24 	p.m., Winter Park 	Memorial THE LAW AND YOU 
1) ' 

stranger in a small town Changes 

Hospital Medical Library Building. 
PICTURE  OF HEALTH 

7)IINELNTHILMIS J 
the lives  of  a pair  of  wealthy young 
people 

Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Mall 6:30 4:00 
Sears. 1)0 SPECTRUM 04 NFL FOOTBALL Miami Do4 

Starlight Promenaders, 8p.m., DeBary Community 7)0AORCULTUM USA pininsat Baltimore Colts 
FOOTBALL Tampa Bay 

7:00 '' 0 NFL 
Center Shell Road. 0(4,  10$ COMPANY 

Buccaneers at Detroit lions 

Sanford AA Beginners, 8:30 p.m., 1201 W. First St. a,jjj 
 R From 

NOVA 	A Touch Oh Sans.- 
tivity 	Ne

U)(tO) 

Sanford-Breakfast Rotary Club, 	7 am., Sanford 
 

THE CRYSTAL CATHEDRAL 
IF  I 9 VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 

'im iSilasCis tindii'lgs on the 
phtysioiogiai 	and 	pychoiogicai 

Airport restaurant. 1 	i5) O4J4GEØ 
12117 )JAMUROSISON 

importance of  touch in Our li.es 

e,amineml 
Casselberry  Rotary, 7:30 am., Woman's Club, 250 5:00 

Overbrook Drive, Casselberry. 7:30 
014)POINTOFVICW 

It 	(35) 	MOVIE 	The 	leallimig 

Oviedo Rotary, Town house Restaurant, 7:30 am. tl) 	0 	OSRECT'.ON$ The 32nd 
(11W) 11946) Gregory Peck. 	Jan 

Sanford KiwanIs, 	noon, Sanford Civic Center. anniversary of the UnsversaJ Wyman A young boy 5 attachment 
to 	orphaned fawn elievSs me 

Sanford Optimist, noon, Holiday Inn, State fad 48 
raliolt oh Human Rights iscommem. 
orated ioneliri.S5 of his harsh We in The 

arid 1-4. 35)Dn. 	j  DA.NIEU 	
' Florida 	,ideirisss I? 1/2 Hill I 

U) 	(10) 	FIRING 	LINE 	Harold 

Recovery Inc., 	12:30 p.m., Sears AltamoOte Mall. 
11,

117 
10 WONDERS OF THE SEA 

IT IS WRITTEN 
Macmillan Fhur,siied 

For nervous and former mental patients. 5:30 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11

T  
vosci oc VICTORY 

8.00 ' 0  PINK PANTHER 

AARPNART  business meeting and covered dish  I=Ht*ISARO 

luncheon, noon, Sanford  Civic Center. Open to all 17) 	SHOW MY PEOPLE 
(35) 	QU 

EVENING 

senior citizens. (310 SESAME ITREET(N) 6:00 
Altamonte-Maitlaad Christian Womea?,' Club THREE STOOGES AND 

kevncb, 9:45 am.., MalUand Civic Center. Special 
8:30 

(I0)FLOR1OAREPORT 
12 (17) WRESTLING 

music by Seminole Singers. Speaker Ub Harris,
6:30 ( 	oapnsms i 

l.115) 10511 AMTHE PUSSY- (7QAbCNEWS 
FRIDAY,  DECEMBER 19 CATS (3(1  0) AGRONSKY ANOCOMPA- 

Yoir Adult Club for Singles (YACS) dinner-dance, 900  
NY 

7:30 p.m., Maitland Civic Center. OUTLOOK 7:00 
(3 (4) OI$NIYS WONOWUL 

Nermos de Vert Howard Chapter United Daughters SUNDAY MORNING 
0*1(35 ARE PEOPLE TOO WORLD Animated Jon"Csicket 

of the Confederacy, 2p.m., at 308 W. 17th St. Program, Guests 	Deborah 	Harry. 	Devid 
Brerwier. singe Radial 5 	, 

host) a musical Christmas program 
laitun'ng Disney cartoon characterS 

"Trip to the  Holy Land" by the Rev. Leroy Soper. icIW Harry Blackalone Jr including Donald Duc,k, Peter Pan 

Semiaote Sunriae KIwanis,? a.m., Jerry's, Sanford 35 THE PLEIMITOMES  
and Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs (R 

Airport, Sanford. '  
101 

METER ROGERS (fi) 
I? LOST IN $PAC5 (4)050 

0 
MINUTES 

RUOOLPH'S SHINY NEW 
Seminole South Rotary, 7:50 a.m., Lord Chumley's, 9-.30 

(7) 0 
YEAR Awnated Rudolph the red— 

Altamonte Springs. 
GOSPEL $150540_1(JStU 
5) w000y W000PICKER 

nosed reindeer Is asked to find 
Happy, the missing Baby New Yea, 

Souath VoIusIa Sertossa, 7:30 a.m., Doltona Inn. AIIDPNØCI' 

Weight Watchers, 10 am., Sears, Altamonte Mall. 	- (3 (10) OWN UPON A CLAIM 10 	(10) 	$OUWOSTAGI Joan 

Tiigle'wood AA, closed , 8 p.m., St. Rlchardu 
"Tine Swish Of The C~-  After 

the children preent a revue (or a 
Aimatradeng Spina a musical web U 
sine sings - Cool Blue. ""Barefoot 

Church, Lake Howell Road. garden we. the parents begin to And 	Piagnant."' Back 	To 	The 

Losgwood A.A. dosed, I pin., Rolling Hills Moravian 
reshzu that thee cMdren rsaSy are 

lal 	(Pail 3) q 
Night" 	•' 4f" (A)p 
0 (17) ptjp WIl$pl 

Church, State Road 434, Longwood. 10.00 7:30 
DECEMBER 23 

3
.TUESDAY, KIDSWORLD 	 ' I1 (35) WILD KINGDOM 

Over 5$ Club, 10:30a.m., Bedding Gardens, Sanford. 
) PORKY PIG AND FMNX 

10 800 
(3(4) CHIP 	Oar Bonn*Clash 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31 17 K*flL 
ma kidnapped by a motorcycle gang 

The Chi Omega Soreifty Mbei'Daugbter Christ- 10:30 and taken to a nemof• mountain 

mas hmcheos, 11:30 a.m,weetwatet Country Club. 
(3 (1) MOVIE 	Va, Drum" (C) 
(I7I Los Barker. Joan Taylor A 

sii. 
(5)0ABCHI( KOSUEOrS PtAC$ 
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I A IF%I - COUNTY 
Man arged.Wi ibery 

VVkWAMLU in Drunk Driving'_Arrest - ' . 
IIN BRIEF 	 A 	deputiessay thought $ would keep him out of 

	

Jail ona *unk driving charge had to pay 118,4M just to get 	 Action Reports 
outoubond. BanI-$odr Accuses Carter 	Vincent &ejna, 54, of Lackport, ILL, was charged with 	 * Fires 
ti'll*ry after allegedly offering first $20 then $100 to officers Of Hostage-Solution Delay 	arresting him on charges of driving under the influence and 	 * Courts 
running a red light early Sunday morning.

* Polk. Beat. ByU.ItedPreulilerutlissl 	 Deputies say SIejna was pulled off State Road 4 near 
With the American hostages nearing 	second 	Howell Branch Road minutes after mldnht after allegedly I- 

V 

Uw1mu in captivity, Iran's President Abothasaan 
B5I*SSdT ICCUNd PI1$I&flt Carter of delaying a 

rjnning a light. 	 TELEVISION SETS STOLEN FROM MOTEL 
After palling over, SieJna allegedly backed his van Into a 	In two separate Incidents Wednesday, thieves stole two 

1. 
SOlUtion to the hotae crisis and poadbly wanting to 
leave the ptObk!fl to the incoming RU5*Z1 a& 

patrol cabefore getting out to fail two roadside sobriety tests. 	television sets from Altamonte Springs Inn, 151 N. Douglas 

;ministration. 
After the first test Siejna offered one officer $20, then a 	Ave., Altamonte Springs, police say. 

; A WHIS House spokesman termed "ludicrous" a 
backup officer $100 to forget the Incident, deputies say. He was 	A television set was stolen from room 135 and another from 
placed under arrest and ordered held on a felony bribery 	room 776, 	say. police 

: 

.;. 
statesnent by Bani.Sadr, broadcast on the CBS "60 
Minutes" program Sunday night. "We won't dignify it 

th. u bonded out shortly after his arrest. 	 TOOLS STOLEN FROM CAR 

: 
: 

with a comment," the spokesman iaId. 
PARCEL WAREHOUSE BURGLARIZED 	 Tools worth $1,000 were stolen Wednesday from a vehicle 

Deputies say they are today investigating the weekend 	belonging to Larry Davis, 410 Laurel Drive, Michigan, md,, In an Interview conducted by Mike Wallace Dec. 4, bresk4n at United Parcel Service's Longwood warehouse. 	police say. 
Banl.&dr said in a cryptic statement he did not know 
where the Americans, now in their 406th day of Cap 

Neither deputies nor company workers say they have any 	The vehicle was parked at the Holiday Inn parking lot, 2.10 

Uvity, were being held. "When IuyI don't know, iJ 
Idea how many packages were taken by the thieves, who cut a 	West State Road 436, when the theft occurred, police say. 
hokln the side ol the steel building and an interior chaln4ink 	 ROOM BURGLARIZED doesn't mean that I'm completely Ignorant of' 

situation," BaniSadr said. 
locker area. 	 Thieves stole $695 worth of items belonging to Richard 

The burglary was discovered Sunday morning by a woman 	Kelley, Rural Route I, Carlisle, Pa., police say. 

Polish Farmers Organize 
bringing a guard dog to the warehouse. Deputies gave no In- 	Kelley was staying at the Holiday Inn, 230 West State Road 
formation on whether a dog was supposed to be locked in the 	436 when the theft occurred. 
building Saturday when the burglary occurred. 	 Kelley told officers he left his room locked and upon retur- 

WARSAW Poland (UP!) — More than a toigand F1REMFXSCARS BURGLARIZED 	 ning he found the door partially opened. 
.. Polish farmers, threatening to stdke,have formed a Thieves burglarized the cars of four county firefighters and 	A tape recorder, clothing 	brief case and camera were 

"Rural Solidarity" orgathationto not for the right to two county fire trucks Saturday, deputies say. 	 among the items taken, police say, 
own private farms and for official-recognition as an The thieves took more than $2,000 in tools, equipment and 	 DAMAGE DONE TO WATER PLANT 

... Independent union personal belongings from the vehicles, parked at the county's 	About $500 worth of damage was dOto the South Water 
Some 1,200 farmers met Sunday after mw to tear station at Five Points, off U.S. Highway 17.92, they say. 	Plant, Castellon Drive, Casselberry, Wednesday, police say. 

complaints from representatives all over Poland and The thieves took a wide variety of Items from the cars 	Someone entered the fenced-in plant area and pushed 
to ism a 24oint list of demands. ranging from radios to 	football, deputies report. 	 several 190pound, steel, square manhole covers into open 

Their did complaint Is against a court ruling last I Several Items including a 50400t section of hose, were taken 	trenches containing plastic chlorine distributing lines, police 
September that win regulations do not apply to self- from the fire trucks, they say. 	 say. 

• employed workers. Most of the fj own their own The hose was Later found lying along Bedford Road just 	The lines ruptured, causing flooding of the trenches and the 
land, although villagers and agricultural workers also outside of Sanford, they report. 	 area, police say. 
were represented. - 

The court will hear an appeal of the ruling Dec. Z.
09 - 

P 

OPEC Meeting Stormy r 
BALI, !ndcnesia'(UPI) — Indonesia President - 

Subarto, Leader of the world's largest Moslem nation, r opened the OPEC summit meeting today with a pies to .- 
Iron and Iraq to end the first war ever between 11 
members of the powerful oil group In the Interests of 
Islamic unity. 

But delegates from the two Middle East oil- 
producing nations nearly came to blows shortly before 
start 01 the oil ministers' meeting — the first high-level 
OPEC gathering since the Iran-Iraq  war began nearly 10 
three months ago on Sept. fl. 

In a glaring reminder of the war, Iran left an empty 
chair at its table, graced by a large picture of Its oil 
minister, Mohammed Tandgoyan, who is being held by 
Iraq as a prisoner of war. 

To ease the prospect of verbal conflict, conference 
organizers changed the alphabetical order of seating, 
Inserting Indonesian delegates between those from 
Iran and Iraq. 

Naples Hospital Collapses.  
NAPLES, Italy (UP!) — A 40year-old hospital 

balking damaged by last month's major earthquake I 	 I 
collapsed early today, burying about a dozen elderly 
patients under the rubble, police said. 

The hospital, housed In the former Bourbon royal 
palace In the clenter of the city, collapsed without H.rsld PPsIs by Tim VIici 
warning In the pee-dawn hours, PARADE SMILES Officials said about a dozen elderly patients, many of 
them in their 60*, were covered by the rubble. Several 

I. .11 	• 	"Hospice  ..S ph.. Poor," h,u,uI nuns who worked ii. ,WV • 	.1a,n.,,w 	e Above,  • 'P I h,. 	" •h 	clown and her monkey , 	 ' 

In the collapsed palace wing were also burled. "Fang," entertains residents at Bram Towers 

along the parade route in Saturday's Greater . 	 - 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce Christmas :..: 
WEATHER 

-. 

At right, one of Santa's prettier heIpes 	 -. 	 . -. . 

rides atop the Central Florida Zoo's elephant 	 . 	
-. 

rides 
"George" In the parade. 	

. 'I . NATIONAL REPORT: 	Snow flurries swirled across the ,. 
eastern Great Lakes states early today and gusty winds swept 
the Pacific Coast. Travelers advisories were posted for nor- 

thwest Pennsylvania and western New York where wind - 
swhipped snow me& driving difficult. New York officials 
warned drivers to 	y home amia Shot Man Guilty On 3 Charges were reported as blustery winds and persistent snow squalls 
plagued the area. 

AREA READINGS (6 a.m): temperature: 61; overnight By DAVID M. RAZLER 	a gun drawn. 	 owneu by R.W. Collins Inc. 
low: 	4$; Sunday's high: 73; barometric pressure: 30.0$; Herald Staff Writer 	 The 	case 	against 	co-defendant 	Ernesting Prince, 620 Eastwood Court, 
relative humidity: 6$ percent; winds: northwest at 6 mph. The man who led Altamonte Springs 	Nathanial Strange, 27, of Orlando has not 	pleaded guilty to paying an Altamonte 

TUESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 2:32 am., police on a bullet-riddled 	car chase 	yet been reached. 	 Springs water bill with a $200 bad check. 2:44 p.m.; lows, $:33a.m.,$:$Sp.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: through winding streets, which ended 	Davis, who also pleaded guilty 	to 	— Bobby Wilson, also known 	Gerald  tigle, 2:14 am., 2:36 p.m.; 	lows, 8:24 am., 8:49 p.m.; when he was shot twice byan Officer Oct. 	reckless driving, will remain in the jail 	Steffan, pleaded guilty to the Sept. 22, BAYPORT: highs, 6:32 a.m., 5:51 p.m.; lows, 2:43 am., 2:39 3, has pleaded guilty to a variety of 	pending sentencing later this month. 	burglary of a Sanford home at 3507 p.m. charges. 	 In other pleas accepted by Circuit 	Orlando Drive. 
BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine Ia4kr Islet, Out Richard Lee Davis, 30, of 716 32nd St., 	Judge voile Williams this past week: 	Wilson, who has no permanent ad- 60 Miles: Winds variable around 10 knots tâday and westerly Orlando, pleaded guilty to charges of 	- Diane Shumway, 22, of 210 Cypress 	dress, was originally accused of breaking 10 knots or less tonight and Tuesday. Seas 3 feet or lees. Fair. burglary, aggravated assault and fleeing 	Way, Casselberry, pleaded no contest to 	into the home and staying there for AREA FORECAST: Fair through Tuesday. High around 70 an officer, 	 a charge of manslaughter In Nov. 23, 1979 	several days, stealing a car and making 

both days. Low tonight mid 40s to near 50. Winds variable 10 Davis has been in the Seminole County 	accident which took the life of a 20-year- 	a dangerous boobytrap out of a stockless 
mph or less today and tonight. Jail Sim late October after recuperating 	old L.ngwood man. 	 shotgun and wire. : from __________________________________  

gwehot wounds in his arm and Jaw. 	Shumway slammed her car into a 	—Fred McLaughlin, of Bursaw, NC., 

HOSPITAL TES of 

	

Davis admitted burglarizing the home 	motorcycle driven by Larry Boley, 20, of 	pleaded guilty to stealing more than MOO Mary Turner, 201 Hickory 	Lane, 	6515 Moore Ave., on U.S. Highway 17-92. 	Aug. 4 from the Seminole County gas Forest 	City, then leading 	Altamonte 	— Glen Dalton, of Maitland, pleaded 	station he once worked at. 

Springs police through a long car chase 	guilty to burglary of a vehicle in return 	- Reather Lacy, 20, of 430 Wlnnoset from State Road 436 Into several sub- 	for 	the 	dismissal 	of 	four 	identical 	Ave., DeLand, pleaded guilty to stealing divisions and finally along San Sebastian 	charges, 
ADMISSIONS 	 Sanford 

more than $100 in merchandise from the 
Prado, where his car broke down and he 	Deputies accused Dalton of the Sep. 	Zayre 	Depare 	department 	store 	in Sarah U Sue 

Diana S. Dillon 
was shot after getting out of the car with 	tember 	1960 burglary 	of 	five 	trucks 	Sanford. : 

: 
Ruth Livingston 
Willie Mae Low# 	 John F 	Jeffries 

0 

. Wayne R Mo4nar ir . Fern Park 

Helen H. 	Shaco0l, 

Larne G ciiobbo Robbins Longwood To Debate City Code Board . Sanford. 	 Longwood 
Dorita A. Fitw, Orange city Jun. 	 Kelly L. Mumtprd. Orange City ByJANECAELBERRY 	 for the city. 

N. Beatrice Newsome 	 BIRTHS 

LilUanLTurruI ,, 	__ 	Sanford, a baby girl  
Sifnard and Geneva Mitchell, Herald Staff Writer 	 The commission will consider resolutions appointing an 

, Janis M. Brady ad
Edward 	 °j 	DI$CHAIGIS 

A public hearing and final approval of the controversial Code 	advisory committee to assist the commissioners in reviewing 
rwe, J. 	eq 

 Deftne 
Enforcement Board are scheduled for the Lcngwood City 	the proposed city zoning ordinance; and approving Reiter 

Iobir$ T. Kkgor-y. Dillon. Margaret 
Edward C. Mulus Dedons  

Minniot U. Neuman, Dillon. 
Commiadon nesting at 7:30 p.m. today at the city- hall. 	Park as the name for a new fire station-city park in honor of 

01 L 	 J.for:Lo lie ordinance establishing a board of citizens to hear cases 	James R. Reiter. 
.P Esther R.
; 	

Crawford. Lake Mary 	Sally A. Cycler. Oren" City 
Norma C. hyena and baby boy, 

Involving violations of city codes was passed on first reading 	A petition for rezoning will be considered from 	Edourdo 
Richard E Jones. Ostwn Deltons on Nov. 17 by *32 vote. Commissioners J.R. Grant and Bill 	Arango, trustee, for changing 16.014 acres located on Range 

. 	- 	- 	- 

	

Evening Hera, Sanferd, FL 	Monday, Dec. IS, 1$O—iA 

-2, Shot At Lennon Memorial Gathering '. 

Usited Press literutlsal 	Ironically, Sunday's 	The scene in Liverpool — scenes — young girls were 10 minutes. 	 holding their hands abc e 

On the day millions of rock shootings In Central Park hometown of Lemon, Starr, collapsing 	with 	total 	Some 1,500 Beatles fans their heath and swaying to t [ 
fine gathered solemnly to occurred within a quarter Paid McCarpy and George hysteria." 	 traded albums and memories music. 
honor the memory of John mile of where Lennon was Harrison — was hauntingly 	"I was on duty in 1964 when at a convention in Boston and 	Atthe end of the silent viii 
Lesson, a man wte sang gunned down outside his like 1964 when the foursome the Beatle had their civic U.S. radio stations sand. in Miami's Bicentennial Pa 
about peace, shots rang out In home, the ultra-exclusive known as the Beatles had Just reception In liverpool and it wiched the vigil of silence most Of the 3,000 fans held p New York's Central Park and Dakota apartment buildlng,a started on their way to was just the same this time between how' of Beatles' two-finger peace signs and I 
hysterical English teen-agers week age today. 	 becoming the most popular around," she said. 	 songs. Millions more around band played, "Give Peace a 
stormed a stage In liverpooL 	Police said John Loney and rock group In history. 	Elsewhere, 	tens 	of the world joined the ob- 	

," 

While facts sang "All you Philip Gulffre of Brooklyn 	A mass of surging, thousands of Beatle lane in servance — ifonlybykeeping _____________ 
need 	love" Sunday. Len- were leaving the centj-alPark hysterical teen-agers stormed Seattle, 	Los 	Angeles, silent for 10 minutes of 	 Stay  

?I I(4 non's accused killer feared for memorial service attended by a stage during a candlelight Philadelphia, Miami, Detroit, mourning. Flags in New York 	 1  
Us own life. Mark David more than 100,000 people vigil for Lennon attended by 'and Memphis. Tenn., also City flew at half staff. 	_____________ 
Chapman's attorney said when they were shot after more than 30,000 people. paid homage In silence, 	In Morrison, Cob., some 	

___ 

death threats had been allegedly telling a drug seller Police said about 150 people, beginning at 2 p.m. EST, as 4,500 people gathered at the 
scrawled on his cell wall and to leave the ceremony. They most of them girls 13 to 17 requested by Miss Ono. 	Red Rocks Ampitheatre, ~ 	a 	C ~ 

HEATING  would try to poison him. 	Coincidentally, some tt 	shock and hysteria, 	 crowds in Raleigh, N.C., Beatles made their only 	
CENTRAL 

(iapman was afraid someone were not seriously wowvieci years old, were treated for 	Simultaneously, somber where in the mid..'60s the 

In Los Angeles, a St. Louis nearly 3,000 people gathered 	"It was Just like the Beatle Atlanta, Hartford, Conn., appearance In the Denver 
man was held for allegedly on Cricket Hill in Chicago's era all over ajain," said Concord, N.H., Cincinnati, area. After a period ofsilence, 	 PLUMBING & 
threatening the We Pit Yoke Uncoln Park tohonor Lennon HazelAbtxctt, 48, a nurse who Columbia, - S.C., 	and the audience members — 'WALL HEATING INC. 
Ore, Lennon's widow, and carried signs that read, treated some of the teen- numerous other communities some weeping — sang "Give 
former Beatle Bingo Starr. "Handguns kill people" 	age. "It was the same old across the nation fell silent for Peace a Chance" while 

. 
MT  First Sons -- - 	 __ 

You, nger Req,gan Angry At Carter 	 .HEY 	
- 

	. '.. W...  1 . 

js,~~,;%,, . 	
", , -, !"'A'41 

- 

NEW YORK (tIPI) — Ronald Reagan's son 	from Abraham LincoLn, but my father has the 	- 

says he's not extending the olive branch to 	potential to be the greatest president there 
Jimmy Carter because the outgoing president 	ever was." 

has "the morals of a soaks." 	 Reagan, a dancer with the Joffrey II ballet 
Ron Reagan, -32, said he will not shake 	company 1told the magazine he was awareof KIDS ! 	 ___ 

(,.~V*- hockwithCarterattilafather'ainaugurauon 	public speculation that he might be a 
because he will "never forget the way 	homosexual, and called the idea 'laughable." 
(Caner) called my father a racist and a 	'1 just can't believe the level of stupidity of 
warmonger over and over again." 	 reporters in this town," said Reagan, who 

In an Interview published In this week's 	shares a Greenwich Village apartment with 	 - 

i-i 

 New York magazine, the younger Reagan 	his new wife, Doria. 
said, "Carter would have sold his mother to 	"Until people brought the subject up... i 	 COME 	. get re-elected. He has the morals of a make." 	never even thought about it. The idea that 

Reagan said his father "Is the most 	anyone would think dancing Is effeminate. I'll 
honorable man who hiss ever been elected tell you this — it's a lot more athletic than 	 WATCH president. I don't want to take anything away 	playing baseball." 

,ry 

Jack Carter Says Kin Embarrassed- 	
THE GREYHOUNDS RUN ATLANTA (UP!) - President Carter's 	Carter said the fact that election day was 	 - 

oldest win says his parents were embarrassed 'tie anniversary of the hostage crisis In Iran 
by the loss to Ronald Ragan but Miss Lillian 	led to his father's defeat. 	 AT THE 	- 

- was taking the defeat the hardest. 	 'The hostages in Iran built up a feeling of 	- 

"Tie embarrassment is definitely tiers, 	frustration among the people," he said. "The 	 - 

but neither of my parents is taking it  hard in 	election falling one year after the hostages' 

the an= of being emotionally strung out capture and the publicity surrounding it was 	 SANFORD-ORLANDO 
about it," Jack Carter said Sunday in an 	the primary reason my father lost. The 
Interview with radio station WGST. 	conservative trend was not the main reason." 

	

Carter, 33, said his father wants to return to 	 KENNELCLUB He said Min Lillian, recovering from a 	his hometown of Plains and to write two books 
broken Pip the suffered a month before the 	- one summarizing his presidency and the 
election, "did, however, take the defeat 	other dealing with the Middle East peace 	

- 

 

harder" than his father or mother. 	accords reachd at Camp David in 1978. 	 Bring Mom and Dad every night 

congress May Shelve 	: 	at- 6:00. P.M. from no.1 I w until Dec.26 

Reagan Salary Plan 

NA11ON 
IN BRIEF 
Bandits Kill 3, Wound 6 
At Los Angeles Restaurant 

LOS ANGE:LES I UPI) — An all-points bulletin was out today for two shotgun-wielding bandits who police - 

said robbed a restaurant, herded 11 people into a walk-
in refrigerator and shot nine Of them execution-style. 
iliree were killed. 

"We don't know what motivated them to shoot," said 
1.1. Ron Lewis. 'We have no indication of resistance by 
the tictirns,' 

I)vtcctives said the bandits forced their way into the .back door of Bob's Big Boy restaurant on La Clenega 
Boulevard as patrons were being let out of the building 
for the dosing about 2:30 am. Sunday. 

An unknown amount of money was taken from the 
cash register during the holdup and the victims were 
robbed of their money and valuables. 

Cancer: 50% Could Be Saved 
NEW YORK (UP!) —'As many as 50 percent of all 

cancer patients could be cured, given present 
knowledge of the disease, the American Cancer Society 
sa ) S. 

But only 41 percent of current cancer patients will 
survive at least five years after treatment — the 
requirement for a cure" - the ACS said in its 1951 
-Cancer Facts and Figures." 

The 9 percent difference between possible and actual 
-cures" translates to 134,000 people dying of cancer 
.then they might have been saved by earlier 
diagnosis and prompt treatment," the ACS said. 

Cabinet Selection Finished? - 

IA)S ANGELES (UP!) — Ronald Reagan's Cabinet 
sekxtim may be out of his hands now, and legal 
requirements are holding up final announcement of a 
full Reagan team, an aide indicates. 

The president-elect worked at his Pacific Palisades 
Iw,tne Sunday on correspondence, dictation and 
tnenun, West Coast press spokesman Joe Holmes said. 

Asked if Reagan was working on final Cabinet 
selections, Holmes said, 'lie's gone through his part of 
the Process. I don't think there's much more he can 
do." 

Holmes' statement, on which he did not elaborate, - 

would indicate Reagan has named his choices, they 
have accepted and both parties are awaiting word on 
security clearance from the FBI and possible legal 

- (ntnagletllents with conflict of Interest laws. 

Ex-FBI Brass Face Jail 
WASHINGTON IUPI) — Two former top-ranking 

FBI officials could get jail time for their un-
precedented 

n
precedented convictions on charges they approved 
secret black bag join" - the FBI code name for 
break-ins — in a hunt far fugitive radicals in 1972-73. 

W. Mark Felt, 67, the bureau's former No.2 man, and 
Edward S. Miller, M. Its retired Intelligence chief, face 
sentencing today 'before Chief U.S. District Judge 
William Bryant. 

llie two were convicted on a conspiracy charge Nov. 
t, fur approving break-Ins at the hcxne of friends and 
relatives of leaders of the militant •Weather, 
Underound. 

Mathnu,n penalty on the civil rights charge is 10 
years ill prison and a $10,000 fine. 

1 

FLORIDA 
IN BRIEF 
Scallop Blight Could Lead 
To Sharp Price Increases 

(except Wed., Sat., Sun. & Christmas) 

Christmas Eve Day at 1, P.M. 

OFFICIAL 
SCHOOLING RACES 

FREE! 
Children Must Be Accompanied By Adults 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — January, saId In a television The House abandoned Its 
President-elect 	Ronald Interview Sunday 	the 	pay fight for stricter 'government- 
Reagan's hopes for higher raise is now a "dead Issue," financed abortions, agreeing 
salaries to live better workers and predicted the conference to the Senate position — and 
Into top government jobs may committee will agree to drop the current law - that the 
have died In the prolonged the salary increase, government should pay poor 
attempt to finish the lame Senators 	said 	Reagan women's abortions In cases of 

duck 	session 	of 	the 	96th wanted the pay hike so 34,000 rape and incest when reported 
Congress. subCatinet 	government 	of- within 72 hours, as well as 

Weary congressmen were ficlals and 	judges 	whose when there is a risk to the 
to meet today in a Last gasp salaries 	are 	tied 	to woman's life. 
effort to pass a funding bill congressional pay could get In turn, the Senate bowed to 
that is necessary to keep raises. 	For 	upper 	level house opposition in deciding 
several government agencies federal employees, it would to give up its efforts to provide 
from running out of money at mean an Increase of from severance pay to Senate staff. 
midnight. 	 ' $52,600 to $58,500 a year. ers 	who 	lost 	their 	Jobs 

lie funding bill, dubbed a The president-elect hoped to because cii the 	Republican 
"Christmas tree" because of attract letter officials with election victory in November. _______ the 	145 	special 	Interest the higher pay, officials said. 
amendments attached to It, Michel indicated a hope - - 	fl-IF FVAESTFLLX5 
and the proposal for higher perhaps an expectation 	

- / 	/ PitGPCv-iwOTWP*GS 
salaries for congressmen and that the Senate In return for e THAT NM 
Up government officials are the House dropping the pay - 

the Last obstacles to a final raise will yield on some of the 
adjournment of the weary special interest tax benefits or - 	 - 4 
95th Congress. "ornaments" it placed on the II', 

Hopes for ending the lame basic funding tilL 
duck session late Saturday The 148 Individual amend- 
disappeared in the twin con- mints 	are 	special 	interest - 

troversiss, and a joint confer- items ranging from money to ze 
ence committee planned to construct federal buildings to 7 - 

i 	meet today for what members be named after retiring con- 
- 

- 	 - 

believe will be a trade-off on aresarnen to a 12.7 million - 

SANFORDmORLANDO* 
KENNELCLUB 

JUST OFF U.S. 17-92 
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 business - ieuaivu upwu u tawnance. 	 une itoac oeruna me 434 i'Iaza from business arl professional 

	

Under a new Florida law, cities are permitted to establish 	to multi-family residential. The property is owned by the First 

	

code enforcvnentboarde to handle city code violations and fill 	National Bank of Louisville. 

	

the gap left by the dissolution of municipal courts. City of- 	Also up for rezoning will be Florida Residential Corn- 

	

fica1s have complained that the state attorney Is not 	munilies property north of Longwood Hills Road and on both 
prosecuting violators of city codes. 	 Sides of Lake Emma Road from R-1 Residential and 84 

	

There will also be a public tearing on an amendment to the 	Business and Professional to R-2 Residential. 

	

LongwoodHlstcrlcal District ordinance increasing the number 	If approved these rezoning requests will be voted on first 

	

of members allowed on the Longwood Historical Commission, 	reading. 

	

Bob Keesee of the Department of Community Affairs, 	City Administrator David Chacey will report on the 

	

Tallahassee, will be commission on an affirmative action plan 	Longdale Industrial Park drainage. 

outlay to pay for a deficit 
incurred by the Lake Placid 
Olympic Committee. 

On Saturday, Congress 
gave Its final approval to a 

number of tax law revisions, 
Including reductions In the tax 
burden on bankrupt debtors, 
real estate Investors and U.S. 
citizens living and working 
overseas. 

But a $25.6 billion mass 
transit till was killed because 
of a filibuster threat by Sen. 
Richard Lugar, R-Ind. 

Lugar baited the bill in its 
tracks when he defeated ef-
forts by Dernoa'atic leaders 
to limit debate on the 
measure, which he called 
livesporaible.. 

Congress also settled two 
outstanding differences. 

House and Senate positions, 
The * same conference 

committee inserted a 17 
percent salary increase for 
members of Congress — from 
$90,952 to $70,900 — Into its 
proposed conference report 
over the weekend, although 
each house individually had 
rejected the raise. 

The House embraced It 
Joyfully Saturday, on a 
,tiniibig vote without a roll 
call, but the Senate said no, 
and the tired lawmakers — 

whose numbers already had 
been cot In bait by defectors 
who Left for horns without 
waiting for lbs final gavel—
quit wstl today, 

Rep. Bob MIdiel, R..flL, who 
will become the House 
Republican leader In 

IN BRIEF 

County To Hold Hearing 

On Land Use, Zoning 
By DIANE PETRYK 
Herald Staff Writer 

The Seminole County Cnn"l" has authorized its 
planning department to conduct a public hearing to 
prepare amendment proposals to the county's Short 
Range Development Plan. 

The amendments are intended to better define the 
relationship between land use categories and zoning. 

Inmates To Get Lockers 
The county will spend an additional $2,510 at the new 

Seminole County Jail to install lockers in the banks In 
Inmate cells. Seminole County Sheriff John Polk said 
the lockers will enable the prisoners to secure their 
belongings. 	- 

The Seminole County Commission voted 4 to 1 to 
spend the money from the board's contingency fund 
with the stipulation the money later be replaced by 
unexpended funds from the Sheriff's Department from 
the last budget year. 

Ccsnmialcmer Bill Kirchhoff voted against the 
purchase. 

Longevity Wages Increase 
At the request of the Personnel Department and 

following the imaxtxnous recommendation of the 
Personnel Board, the county commission has approved 
a longevity wage increase of 5 percent for 16 county 
employees who have completed six years of continuous 
county service who are at the maximum salary In their 
pay level. 

The commission approved the Increase 
unanimously. 

For effected employees it will be accompanied by a  
percent cost-oflvtng Increase for all county em-
ployees approved 4 to 1. Commissionr Barbara 
Christensen voted against the across-the-board In-
crease. She said such an Increase should carry a $1,000 
maximum per employee. 	 - 

Insurance, Paàkage Passes 
The county commission has approved renewing its 

Self Insurance Package Involved a Uoyd's premium 
of $99,646 and a Gallagher Bassett Service Fee of 
$42,000 with a surcharge not to exceed $1,500. 

Missouri Avenue Work Set 
The Seminole County Commission authorized the 

coutq Public Works Department to proceed with work 
to realign Missouri Avenue. 

Sound-System Change Near? 
Commissioner Kirchhoff requested the county ad-

- rnlnlstratzr to check loses If the public address system 
- in the courthouse can be repaired. At the request of 
Commissioner Sandra Glenn, the board directed the 

- county Administrator to check into the possibility of 
arranging a system where the perw addressing the 
board will not have their back comj%,eZ toward the 
audience. 

Seminole Guide Revised 
Representatives from the Seminole County League 

of Women Voters presented the commission with their 
ne*ly revised booklet the "Seminole County Guide." 
- The commission helped to pay for revising and 
printing of the new booklet, which will be distributed at 
official locations across the county. 	- 

Zoning Amendment Approved 
During the county commission's public hearings this 

past week, the board: 
— approved unanimously a request to amend the 

Wekiva Hunt Club planned unit development com-
mitment agreement to allow commercial &ccem onto 
Wekiva Springs Road. Developers are planning a 
shopping center for the corner of Wekiva Springs Road 
and Hunt Club Boulevard. 
- approved unanimously a request for an amend-

ment to the county's land-use plan from low-density 
residential to medium density residential and a 
rezoning from single family dwelling district to 
residential professional, property described as being 
n the south aide of Powell Street, south of State Road  
434 and east of Pressvlew Avenue. The request was 

made by Luckenbsch Realty and the property will be 
used as a real estate office. 

— denied 4 to 1 a specific amendment to the county's 
land use plan, from Low-density residential to medium-
density residential, property on the corner of We 
Rena Drive and State Road 434. TEC Realty Inc., had 
planned to use the property for the site of areal estate 
office. The problem, according to Land Development 
Administrator Herb Harden, was "piecemeal zoning." 

The property is one parcel among about seven 
together that should be zoned together so access can be 
controlled, he said. Re-zoning of the property from 
single family dwelling district to residential 
professional was denied unanimously. 

AREA DEATHS 
MRS. NORA NEWSOME _____ 	

two sons, J.C. Newsome, Mrs. Non B. Newsome, sk Lakeland and Vernon of 301 
E. 34th St., Sanford, Neuxne, Ft. Meyers; seven died sixty Sunday at her grandchildren and three residence. 	Born 	In 

Blackshear, Ga., she moved GFnkOW Funeral Home Is here 50 year* ago from New 
in dwp Of arrangenwAs. Smyrna Beach, She was a 

homemaker, a member of the  
First Baptist Church, the 
Homemakers Club, the Funeral Notic.s 
American Legion Auxiliary, 

NIVIOMI. MRS. NORA S. — "le $ and 40 Club and the Funeral 
Sanford Garden Club. 	i. Neasomi. St of 301 C. 24* 

	

She Is survived by four 	5e.. S401111WO, 11010 died Sunday It 
- daughters, Gwen 	 hen residence. will be of 11a.m. 

	

Cates and 	Tuesday, a, Gearnkow FunSnsi Jeri Miller Howell, both of Home CPsa04 with Or. J. Ted 
Sanford, Mrs. Hugh S. 	Cesmafo. ties Rev. Jack Soqqs 
Crosson Jr., Jacksonville and 	and the Rev. Jolvi U. huh of - 
Laverne IewIaI in Evu'gresn Laverne N. Bass, Sanford; 	Cenn.seny. Gram 	in cearg.. 
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('APE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) - A major 
processor foresees sharp increases in the retail price of 
scallops as a result of the mysterious blight that has 
afflicted a rich mollusk bed along Florida's east coast. 

Tht blight has caused dislocation in the scallop in-
dustry as well as concern among those living along the 
tutu-Florida coast. Scientists are still seeking to learn 
the cause. That has brought rumor and speculation, 
ranging from a natural die off to toxic chemicals, 
heavy metals and even gases buried 230 miles out at 
sea by the military. 

But ehile scientists grapple with the problem, 
shortages of scallops are developing. 

Del Hose, manager of Southern Seafood Inc., one of 
the nation's largest scallop processors, says shoppers 
in the northeast tflil see price hikes of 25 percent in the 
next two weeks. 

4 'Executed' in Miami 
MIAMI iUI'O - Police are searching for a red car 

believed stolen from one of the victims of Miami's first 
quadruple murder - the execution-style shootings of 
two men and two women, one of them a prominent city 
Official, found in a little Havana apartment. 

The car, a 1968 Oldsmobile with a damaged front 
end, was nussing from the small duplex where the 
bodies ere found over the weekend, police said 
Sunday. 

Among the victims was Dr. Aurea Pogglcm, 46, 
Miami's assistant director of cultural affairs. A 
secretary in 1)r. Poggio's department, Colombian-born 
l.:gia Trujillo, was the fourth victim. 

Graham Ready To Run Again 

TAl.I.MIAEE, Fla. (UPI) — Gov. Bob Graham at 
the midpoint of his four-year term Is already making 
plans to run for another. 

lie said it eouh1 take only "two postcards from 
u; Uflt stm Ii (J draft him for a second term bid, 
'-Everyday  is a new challenge. I never had a more 

enjoyable 23 months,' Graham said in a year-end 
lot er%1ee 
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for Sale 	- - 
-4Ious 	 41H0USS 	 42-M)bile Homes 	So-Mscei$aneousfoi' Sale 59 t 	 ctia 	-- 68-Wanted to Buy - 	' 72-Auction 	- 	 - - 	 - 

- 	 ' 	
- 	 1971 LOWRY ORGAN Model 	Cold. Sltvec, Coins. Jewelry, non 	For Estate, Commercial I 	's Dodge Cuttom Pickup w 

	

THE ULTIMATE CHARUEh 	
- 	 2-25" GIRLS BICYCLES 	 TGS I a Channels symphonic 	ferrous melaIs, KokoMo Tool 	- Residential AuctionS & Ap 	tc,ier Pioneer I track tape 

On Over 1 ASre Clobe t tOwn 	
' 	 , 	

'('li44' 	 322 5012 	 - arpegrjio Call after 5 322 5116 	 333 5620. 	 , 53500 or offer 641 0549 dayS. ERAI • 	Mu0.mly HomeInCou,,'y 	
, 	 $10 OOeacPS 	 StringS, auto chords with 	

Co Ill W. 1st St 3231100. 	 praisals. Call Dell's Auction, 	
deck, new tires 1. battery 

	

___________________________ 	OPEN SATA M. 701 PM. 	______________ - - - 	- 	Ears 373 1511 Ask tOt P,,ula 
but in another world, Grac,av 	

ITT V" 	SIEGLER OIL HEATER 	
• 60A-Business Eiipmsnt 	- 

	

FU(ZE & FR10EE 	1110. roomS an St yi to please 	' PORZIG ifA 

	

I ai You'll fall 'n lovew,m this 	 REALTOR 	MLS 	
70.000010 GoodConditiorl. 	 USED ELECTR1C..PIANO - 	 Tse.husstin' is Phettv good. but 

	

_____________________________ 	 ______________________________ 	

Ihefindn' it kirtda' poorly - 'Ill 

	

I 	OflI 'las 2 BOrm Gist haute. 	 Call 327 5790 	 - 	 Gd playable cord. S to 6 	
ya' Qil to the WAN TAOS 121 MTh 	Eve 213-3956 	__________________ 

	

RICE 	
257.500 With owner terms 	 Dearborn Vented Gas Heater 	 !1Jl111lt't 	Otaaes 310 5971 	 13' Travellrailer 	 -_- 

*ITO, MIS 	
Cal IBart 	nt miss tp,i On,' Nicely 	43.000 810 ColdlpoI 20+ Cu- 	Sale. Sup4ly is limited. Noil's 	 1971 MARK V 

	

Sanford Furniture Salvage, 17 	 170000323 7119 	- 

________________ 	

- - • 
	 Midnight blue White lop 

	

renovated I Unit R5idiqitlal 	Ft 	Chest Freezer. Coin 	
• 12 So. of Sanford 3271721. 	 • çbShtOr Gold Silver 	' 	 $1600 Call 327 6601 S 	Lk. Mas-y Blvd. 	 income property Fully 	Operateà Drink Bo 322 1916 	__________________________ 

.Iewelryor CoIns 	 76.-Auto Parts m.sls3 	- 	 ___________________ 

REAL ES' ATE 	 Rented Great lei'ml' $59570 	
Wild Turkey Decanter's Bottle 	ror Siie'U-Ed eftice SOP,. 0116 	 Top Prices Call 3221317 	----- -- - 	 - 	 For Sale 6$ Ford Galasy 

	

_______________________ 	 __________________ 	

for Sale AItq 7 'm 	 filing c 	I. ctiairs. 	 Eic,tienl Condition 

	

________________________ 	

- 	 ____________________ 	 327 3258 	 items to chase from. Noll's 	Antiques, Modern Furniture, 	REBUILT BATTERIES ISIS 	 3u 

	

- )TEMPLW SEZ WE c.v 	 $$-fll.$t 	 Sanford Furç' lure Salvage. 17 	Stessing Silver, Oriental Rugs. 	 A OX Tire Mart 	 - 

	

51)oJetcJor 	
PERSONAL SERVICES. 10% 	 New 8* Spgs I Malt twinS, or 	92, So 	Sanford 327 $721 	 Diamonds 	 3413 S Frenth 	322 745 	MuStang 2 IllS VI 
COMMISSION DISCOUNT TO 	 "bi t 	 tull site $3300 ea PC 	 _______________________ 	 Bridge-aAnhiques 	3232501 	 Air Condition. AM FM.lSperd 
SENIOR CITIZENS LIST 	 ' 	 JENKINSFURP4ITURECO 	 62-.Lawfl.Gardefl 	 3e1 Cash Buyers for a small in 	' 	 ,00 327 3S6S 	- 

	

(REALTY 	SELL WITH US 	 Sate 27',Ar,Aening,Brdm 	 SOSEast7SthStreeI 	--
• 	 ORIENTAL iluGS *ANtt:() 	vestment Place a tow cot 

Full*,i 1 bath. 3sIiels 	 Sanford. florida 32771 	 Top Prices Pall 	 classified ad for results 373 761 	1970 Cadlll'c, I Door Sedan 

	

323 -7398 	On' NE S 	F IN A NC IN 0 	Self contained *507323 	 323 09*1 	 Truck Load Rich Black Dirt 	Used any condI.on 611 I26 	or $31 0993 	 OIViIIP Good Running Cord 
AVAILASLE 3 Børm. 7 Bath 	 ____________________________ 	delivered to y 	home. 	______________ 	 -- 	 - 	5495 or (les).Olt.r323 1111 

	

2O1 SAFDRD AVENUE 	t)l0c'sp,ome Fireplace,feflced. 	our bpöutitui nec OWOAD 	 - - - 
	 ----

- 	 373 0037 Ask for Randy 	A.nivd to buy tiled etfica 

	

__________________________ 	 Citrut trees, centrally located 	MORE. ru,s S. rear BRs 	 51--Household Góods 	(landscaping AltOl 	 equipment P40111 Santord 	fl-ju 	Cars Removed 	-hOLDS 6 cyl Auto R & P1 170 

)SOlOriarsdo Dr 	323 5O 	',on of total Inventory on brand 	FILL DIRT & lOP SOIL 
' 	 I 	Sanford 372 $721 	 Top Dollar Paid for Junk . Used 	1100. UI 1605 - 

Only 131.900 	 GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	 - - - 	
- 	 Furniture Salvage. Il 92. So of 	- 	 mo'AppliCatiOrls by phone 339 

- 	- 	 - 	 ST JOHNS RIVER ACCESS IC 	- 	VAL FHA Fnslrs'.rig 	 new innerspring bedding 	 YELLOW SAND 	 - -- - 	cars, truckS 5 heavy equip 

Mooilehom, Fenced, 3 ponds. 	small bicycle? Sell these idle 	or seconds but brand new top 	- - 	 - - 	 piiances S. plumbng t.*turel. 	 _________ 

Acres wiTh 3 Bdrm. I bath 	was O4POW Vt'. 1*159 	'1 	These beds are not damaged 	Call Clark 1 Hirt 373 751) 	155 buy used furniture, ap 	ment 322 5990 

	

ISALYOS 	
0ttit 1 garden area 	items with a want ad To place 	line bidding sets only! Free 	 65-Pets.Supplies 	I 	

JENKINS FURNITURE CO 	BUY JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 	DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
From $1010150 or more 564.500 	 your ad. Call your friendly 	locat delivery- P4011's Sanford 	______________________________ • 	 20% Eat? 25th S'li'et 	

Call 322 1621. 372 1460 	 HWy 92, I mile west of Speed 
way, DlyIOn.1 Beach. will hold 

Ciass,t,ed gal at The tltf3ld. 	Furniture Salvage. 1792. So of 	II mOnlh old Doberman. 565 	 met 	

a public AUTO AUCTION 
GENEVA NURSERY. 100. Ft. 	U22%%, or $310013. 	 SartCrd 3221121- 	-- 	P4ouSe broken. someobdenCe 	Wanted 10 Buy Wicker or 	78-N*,torcyctes -tiwtP.sp.Ø.W 	Out 	on St 	Rd 	16 	Fenced. 	 ereo, ..o,,seat, Cannonbai, 	37) 7700or 323 5116 Ask for Jo 	- Rt?an Living Rm Set 	 - - 	 - 	 tuOr, WedneSI.a, a? $ pm Its striding 2 BOrm Non'. wiTh 	greenhouse 	ready 	for 	43-lots-Acreage 	Dill Bed. 2 Speakers. Mickey 	- ------- 	 Call 327 0956 	 'PlOnly one in F 101id&' You set cues' '4 & Ccrele Bloc's. 	operal 'on 544.500 	

___________________________ 	 Mouse Phone. WI vet Paint no SIBERIAN HUSKY Fe-melt I 	- 	- _____________ 

-- 	 YAMAHA 	the reserved price Call 904 i'svsry $t'nce. E.cellpnt old. AKC req 	Black gray, 
AssumpTion 	Imvnpoate 	ACREAGE 10 acres lerid. a 	

6$ ACRES WOODED COUNTY 	322 lOSt 	
,,e- fliueeyrj,on'.br*en 	PJE BJV USEOFURN,IUREI 	 2sI31i 10, furlhef 0114,15. 

APPLIANCES Sanford Fur 	- - 	Of Seminole 	 _... 	 •,_, 	 . -- RD & RAILROAD FROM- 	-- - 

	

rrupencv Call to, Deteits - 	00(55 seplc. sled 	
lACE NEAR SANFORD 
AVE I HIGHWAY 477 53000 	51-A 	Furniture 	i 	

I 	fibre Salvage 122.1)21. 	 XMAS SPECIALS 	 -'W!BU'y' CARS -'-'5,-- 

	

si_e..LISIIng UOWIflDWIi Santoril, 	S ACRES tented Ibarn 551.500 	
PER ACRE, EXCELLENT 	 - 

- 	 EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN (JAY 	 . 	 USED 	
7015 French 323 

19750T 175 	 19500 	______________________________ 7 0dm 	
TERMS 	 Good, clean, ut. toll ti* 	, 	Iti THE WANT ADS 372 7611 	 72--AUCtiOn 	 1910 YZ 165 	 139500 	For Sale 1961 MullIng Auto 

i- 	 t, szsoo 	3 ACRES Raw land $11,500 	
Spgs 1 Malt ItS 0 ea Piece 	131 99 	 - - - - -- 	

1973 Honda CL 100 	V.000 	719 Cl. Q000 shap 	Runs 

	

SO ACRES WOODED PRO 	 AUCTION ' 	- 197S0T 125 	 JS000 	C.00d, 1330 See at 507 Oak up tront handles This 3 	RENTAL 3 Bdrm, 1' bath, 	PERTY NEAR CARRIAGE 	IENKINSFURPIITURE CO 	 66,foses 

	

Sorm home on a merit wiTh 	central air I. heat. 	 COVE ALL OR PART 53.300 	 203 East 25th Streitt 	 . 	 ,MON.. DEC. 15, 7 PM ' 	1917 DT2SO 	 79500 	Ave Apt 

	

50IWI1'to buy balls Overlo*s 	Mo Disc$unt Scale available. 	PER ACRE WITH TERMS 	 Slnford, Florida 33171 	• 	 97$ IlCindI Plank 	91300 
323 09*1 	 Pon'e •ror kids Good selec 	pre Christmas bargain Sale 	1977 XSS00 	 99500 	1971 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600 onaJiltUl p11* S. small lake 

	

Call s* 'to, It'. lacta r,a'ami 	STEMPER AGENCY 	ASSOC LIvIE 	

's Pc woo 'i"nwe Sat-s. 	
lion. will hold to, Christmas 	Ce-hick us Oiii Monday evening 	1910 Harley LOW Rd 	iIS000 	DrIu.e, 2 Dr ImmaculaIl 
Horse-I .5110 331 7755 	 YOU may t.nd the deal gift for 

- 	1910 Harley Sporlster 	315000 -• 	cord 1 owner Call 322 $210 
REALTOR 377 1591 	 7' ACRES. NICELY WOODED 	I I chairs. $50 each P4011's 	

_. 	 tttat someone special on your 	sf50 X3650S C 	- 	79$,Q. 	be'tn 56 Aft 6 pm 66$ 6051 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 	OST E EN .AR EA 	1,10,000 	Sanford f'urniture Salvage, Il- - 	Halt Qua,trr, -halt Paso Great 	shoppnU litt Merchandise 	- 1919 S N 500 	 179500 	Ask for Lisa _______ 	

EXCELLENT TERMS 	 5 of Sanford. 3325731 	*ilh hIdrcn 55.11 hold for 	(orn,ng in daily until Sale 	ALSO LARGE INVENTORY asiuui-LLR. 	tars 323 4302 III 5430 322 I,3.Sl 	 - 	(yrisl,i,,5 322 9199 	 l,mi 	 OF NEW YAMAHAS 	 $ CASH $ 

	

________________ 	 WOODED LOTS IN TOWN 	 ..- --- - 

	

________________________ 
Mu'l Sacrifice to tettli an 	ZONED SR I %S 	EACH 	 52-Appliances 	 (ASPI VISII MC 	 ALL MODELS IN STOCK 

rtlate 31. Cent Ar, Pleat 	CALL ASSOC LEWIS • 	 67-LIveStOck-POultry 	 I No Hwy till 	 GOLD & SILVER 00011 PRIZE 	 LonwoOd 	1)4-0401 

	

litw3ie,2UaThNeme 	 Dining Nm, Family 	 REF REPO ticu ft lroslfree 	
- 	 WllllamsonCommunlcatlon *lthc.4iefl,eitival.PNA0, VA 	Garage-. Utlity Nm. Estra 	42 ACRES NICELY-WOODED 	Org $529 now 1705 or Ill mo 	BEE F CALVES Angus. Brah 	SANFORD AUCTION 	-- I97$HONDA XR1S - 	- 2100 French Ave. 

	

c.11m.2w 	 Lo'. Beautiful Oak and 	NEAR 	LONGW000-LAICE 	Agenl 339 $316 	 man Charolais, Hereford. 	1215 S. FRENCH AVE. 	GoodCondilior.,1)00 - 	 Sanford, Ft. Magnol'a Trees 	At's ,ng 	MARY RD TRY 5)0.000 WITH 	 -- 	-- - - 	 - 
¶.snti C,r-nlrudS etc Weaned 564.500 	 TERMS ASSOCIATE LIV1E 	 MICROWAVE 	5(70 up I 90.1 119 IllS 	 323-7340 - 	

- 	349 5247 	 322413$ 	- 

	

N 	Really 	
SATEMAN REALTY. 	LAKEFRONT TALL PINE & 	Brand New. push button toistrol 	 - 	 .- 	

-______.._,'l. 

	

REALTORS MLS 	 OAK LADEN ACRE 'LOT 	has orot'. Originally 1619, 	 - 
Lic Neal ESIIe- Broker bland 5)91. 119 monl?-ly 

NEAR NEW LAKE MARY 	
3.395316 TalC Sanlord Ave 

________ 	

CONSULT OUR 11101's SCHOOL 216.000 ________________ 

	

323.5774, DayorNiQht 	321-0759 	 TERMS AVAILABLE - 

all 	nger F uIufl F uiiy aulo• 

	

E'VTY PIWECREST At- 	WASHINGTON OAKS. silos 	ASSOC LIVIE 	
iPPOSSe-SIPO uSPO ,ery Shun 

-to p4tI5.a 	tilt. 	3 len,,. l' Salts. Garage. 	SEIGLER REALTY 	III mu Aqent 139*356 

	

'tatct00 3 SinS.. 2 BaTh ill 	Down w,0. FM A marts yea.n 	
- me Or ig inal 339) Dli $151 or 

	

camil, his n"* Carpe.- A 	I1 	 - 	 BROKER 

	

lar5e 'tented yard. Super 	N.e Paint Pr,ced te 56II• 131- 	 -------------- -- 	

If 	
, 

esdet at The Is hew prsce at 
on.n iictt 	 UNSWORTH REALTY 	34155 FrindIl Ave 	 MICROWAVE-TOSH1SA 

SanhVd 	Orlando 	Yr Warranty Pay 1139 or 117 

	

settings S 	

- 	

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB ReAl_rOR 	MIS 	121 0440 	327 t517 	monthly F irSan( 'pg. no down 

	

JUfl *t'rtD Large Anr.ctsve 	
payment 	 ______________________________________________ 

	

3 hines, 3 haTh. Paneled 	 - 	 - 

	

c.esii, iSeil. 'scM.' 	
503* 1st SI 	 46-Commercial Property 	SAKS, 1101 N Mills 111971 

he. 	tees? Ale. 	
331.1239 	3231517 	1224332 	 -- 	 Orlandol $963660 ,r1. ev 	Large yard 	

I 

	

Sm.. bew ofilfl ras Owner 	 305661 6116. Rudy Jordan Real 	
ro GE dIlute- model 	

- 	 _

LiYOU(BU5ineSS, 
Whispiring Pines Professional 	Kenm01e parts service-. 

Plaza Protest.onaI OIled for 	waSherS 	MOONEY AP 

	

VHEC'sI',ftS011EtL's Mary- 	

FiEjLEY 	enposure Easy access Call I 	______________________ 

Sale PresIge Complea High 	PLIANCES 373 0697 

	

3 hires. 1" Bath with Family 	 _____________________________ 

i 	
will illI dSA-WA 	't 	lt 	Afliiry'. i% Mtg of $113 Mo 	Estal, Realtors. 21 N Shill 	

Sold crg L9 35. uSed short 	- 	 -.___________________________ e.i'ons ,e. 	Duty 134.951. 	wITh 510.500 down 3 SdTm. 	Rd Delary. Fla Jim Jordan 
I 	

lime Sal $159 llor 51935 mo I __________________________ Bloc's. Family Nm. Fenced. 	Allot 	 Aoenl 3391316 	 1___- 	I 

	

.UN$t.LIEVA$LE .4UOE 	Screened Porch Newly ---_________________ 

I AlumlnumSoffit&Facia 	 Fence 	 Junk Remod 	 - paInttnua 

	

Wb.iIBirM.C41EtClP 	' Redecorated. Nrc Carpet 	47Real Estate Wanted - --- 	 I 	 _____________________ ____________________ 	 pirecleaninu 

	

Is at t 	 232.550 	 - 	_ - 	 53r__TVRadio'Stereo 
- 	 I- ANYTHINO IN FENCE - I Junk hauled away, we will pay 	HEAP$ CUSTOM SERVICE aset ii 	 I 	 I (han link for surity. Rustic I 	you for some items or charge 	 Inferior. lucre., Ov5iled Cabin witti Cue-il COLOR TELEVISION RCA ?5 We buy equity in HouseS, 	 Weathart,te ConttrudtIOfl 	

wood I'ls & lndS PostS. rail. I 	you son clean up Free Et 	FREE ESTIMATES 	323 $132 opartmentl. vacant land arid 	TV - Wilnut (OnSOIP Sold 	Aluminum Siding I Sotbil 
CALL32SS774 	House on W.d. Part of St 	

Acreage LUCKY INVEST 	 FreeEs?,mates 	,j,3)$439 	Free Es?. 	511 5772 	30Ifl2_ I 	Call 3731652 Eve All S 	 --- _________ 	- -- 
Johns River ILate- Hai-ni'yI 	 __________________________ 

MENTS. P 	Boa 2500. 	
new over 1700 Balan'cr due 	

,___•• 

I 	 "i- 	I 	 for hunting you need a gun for 

_______________________________ 	 _______________________________ 	 323 2611 tlarismoct V.. Acres 	 ____________________ 	 per mo NO MONEY DOWN 	 Beauty Car 
with gorge-Out wde Oak 	Sanford Fla 33771 3274711 	1192 or lake Over payments lIt 	-_- 	

- l'Inuling 	- 	 JWfl&Gt'dfl Service 	telling use Herald Wan? Ads 

3 Rpnlal Units on I Lot Good 	- 	 - 
- 	 Still in ware.tflly Will deliver 	 _______________________________ 

_________________________ 	

Trash. Tree Trim, Garage & 	JOE'S LAWN SERVICE - 

U _ ____ 

Investment Good anumpf son. 	47.A#s'tgigeS BOUghI 	P re-c home Irill. no ob1011iOn 	 Small Business clean Ups 	(uI Edge. Trim I. Prune 	 - pp'$s,pgjng (all 562 ¶394 day or ngiil 	to-AII 5151 Al.ltv', (ON 
534.910 T.kes All 	 --& Sold 	• - 	_______________________ -- 

- 	 OISMI tat" tis' p5? S Beauty I W,o00hile Anylime 373 5636 	Any Size Lawn 323 '1323 	- 

3 Borm- i' Bath, CS. Ce-nt A H, 	We pay rash" lOt Itt 5 hid 	 STEREONEW 	 P,oa ,lt L IS? SI - 177 5741 	 I_iT 	 - 	 i'S PAPERHANOINO 
Garage Like hew 130 	mortgages Way le'çg. Lit 	3 WAY COMPACT SYSTEM 	

I 	

"'' 	 Lai Sr'vls 	34 "tr$. lap. Work 5varantsed 

____________________________ ____________________________ 

I Lic- Free 1st, 642-4047. 

	

SIEN S1R0 M 	Reduced to t70.0 A I.Ii* S % 	RObifl%Ofl 	 player, etc Pay 1129 or II) per 	Boarding a Grooming 	
i liIl rrpa'r Applilflcel in Ihe - 	 -- 	I 

Mortgage Broker. 1101 F 	Stereo radio, RSR Ptsono. $ Irack 	
- 	 ______________________________ 	 -. ______________________________ 

i,ltg 3 Bdrm. I Bath. CS. ____________________________ 	mo Financing, no 00*0 	
tome- Small Elpclrlcal work 	 when you need 	I 	Pet Services 

	

Rj.ALTY - REALTORS 	Lange- Fenced yard 	 payment 	
L.gh? Plumbing 3334327 	 I 50-Msscellaneous for Sale SAKS. 1104 N- MIII AYe 117921 	Animal l4l,rn hoarding I 

	

od want 	 Dog Grooming. Poodles & Small 

____________________________ 	

Orlando I 5963*40 	 Grooming enne-i', Therm 

	

Sördor-d Sales Leader 	SIorv. 3 BOrn' - I Bath. Large _________________________ 

______________________ 	

& S?amPoo. 110 

_______________________ 	

I 	Ewe and Sun ApIs 331 $194 
Re-funbist*d Home 513,500 	tAT I E RJiE 5 New, $0. i 	 - 	(onlroilr'd tleal Olf Floor - 	 Heating a 	

' 	

WaI "A j 	 Ar. you 

	

itt LIST L5D SEU. 	- 	 ,I'.lnQr Used 516 00 Es 	 Uood Used TV,. $255 isp 	 Sire-prig Bouts We caler to 	Air Conditioning 

	

SSIIOMESTNAN 	ObId Wide Mobile PiOr"e oc'Jy 7 	ihanqe 111)9 5 Sanford Ave 	 MILLERS 	 your pets .371 57$? 	
e AWYDSIE II Test 	 Year% Old LOS Doun I. 	li 5910 	 2611 Orlando Dr 	PIt 322 0352 	- 	

- 	 . 	• ai 	 I 	Listening' On the Page SAWFOIDLSEA 	 Assume Pay'fl,fl's 520.500 	 ($ 	(pr 	for 	healing. 	etlirNel .1tlflhU$ 	I 	Bargains Glisten Selling in A Con Stereo. Inc Dresser. 	--
- 	 Brick 	 relricjeralion Ac - Waler 	c CUVIN USIVA11L AIf. 	WiflIe-f Moneylafld 321 3All 

	

CDUWTSV LIVIWO' Newly 	 REALTORS 	 Drawer Chest. 10" Dining 	.IEWQUASAR Gianl screen TV. 
geiu3 Bin-i bath'seI,s 111 	18,tW Id SI 	 377 773 	Room Sub elF' (.1 - t Chars 	5 50 •t Remote corilrol Save 	 CoolerS, M-sc Anytime 123 	 s.- 
Dens! h,esedendwlth eel-S 	 - -- - 

	 I 	
lab) Adams CI 	 11,300 Sal, 5955 67* 6511 	Brick Veneer New & (310 hOuse-s - 	7756 	 2eacL.. Aoc4 I-I 	 pttotograpauilc 

J'L 	 _______________________ 

	

'sItwi, e.w c.rpe, £ morel 	 ___________ 	 __________________ 

	

JUL'T .LISTLD' 3 lirm I bath 	._,,Si. ~7o11 
.1 iL 	ft 	- ______________-- - - 	- - - 

	TV repo P9' 7 0ulh Sold orig 	
All type ol nrc F cur F S lone ,.- 	 ______________________________ 

I rrl)lsl( i- 6?l 1010 	 P4orv* 1nIroVefl*fltS 	 - 	litiolO I rttii'ill Help & l'holo 

	

ea 	I 	
#,t-stern000tsl?9t9Up 

549375 Sal III) I.or $ll mo - 	 - ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 	 _______________________ 

	

tanSacaind cic-wir 	,/55i 	 110 Sanlord Ave 	3231191 	Aqtnl )39 *'.6 	

Carpentry 	 Wr,iialriing I Repair- Dry WI'. 	__ 	 W,iboldl", Camera Shop 

Us. A Want Ad 3227611 or Cit 	 RalinI. 173 4*33. 1324645.-' 	All Time iloytri Local Lone 	I 	Park A,. 	Sanford II' 	.nm mm. finiplaci. 	
,,,, onzj 	

- WRANGLER JEANS 	
- 	DonI Despair Q Pull Your Hair 	__________________________ 	 HaiicJ-flg Ti'slure-d Ceilings S 

inmc's. lanced backyard' 1)051 3226111 
- 	Distance Service We clean The 	me 1e%'pd I rn' 

U] 	Cowboy cub. colbon and 	 Richard's Carpentry 	 - 	 I 	yOUf garage 343 33)5 Day or - ____________________________ cxilve-'.?ef anoqtrddOiors Buy 	_______________________________ 	 I .,rpentf-v PainIng. Mainl 

	

JUST .D* YOU' 3 SImm-I bath 	keg 'ira- I ha', Ilrc*rw 	
151 t' 	..O . '1 	 Ire, Lstimtes 	3?) 57$? 	ol .ili lypel Li( Bonded 	Plight 	
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IN BRIEF 

A 

The five defendants, including Guarite, Mitchell and 
Councilman Jim Hartman, have been faced with mounting 
legal costs defending the themselves in the suit accusing them 
of fraud. 

Following the meeting Mitchell again took contributions 
from his co.ddendantz and sympathizers Interested In seeing' 
the defense continue. 

Alter a short debate, the council voted to spend between 
$4,000 to $7,000 during the corning year to appeal Leffler's 

Rain probability 30 percent today and tonight. - 	 Identify the man who attacked her. She pointed out Wynn at the 	 ruling to the state's Fifth District Court of Appeals. 
-______________________________ defense table, but paid she was wrong when Williams ordered July. 	 Zoning is considered legally an administrative matter rather Wynn to stop closer. 	 WOMAN'S WALLET SNATCHED 	 than a legislative matter. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
: 	

Prosecutor Ralph Erikison Immediately asked charges 	A Sanford woman lost her wallet and cash to a man who 	Additionally, Leffler has ruled the city charter provisions in 
against Wynn be dropped. 	 raced up from behind Monday, police report. 

"It was a two-minute trial," said defense attorney Thomas 	Mary Jones, of 31 Seminole Gardens, said she was walking 	
Winter Springs and other cities allowing a council rezoning 
decision to be appealed to the voters violates landowners' : 	SEMINOLI MIMOIIAI. 	TraCSy A. TOCMon, OIflSVa 	Greene, who said he was very surprised by the speed with 	near tier tune at 9 a.m. holding her wallet, when an umden- 	rights due process. 

DEC. IS 	 Mark C. Webster. Orange City 
HOSPITAL 	 Cindy R. Drlggsn. Lonwood 	which Ms client was cleared. 	 tified person ran up behind her and gra4ied it from her 	The appeal was scheduled to be filed by Stalnacker today, 

the  - 	 ADMISSIONS stints 	 Wynn had been held in lieu of $5,250 bond since his arrest In 	She told police she lost a total of abáut $70. 	• 	 f inal day an appeal would be allowed. The action can be 
: Sanford. 	 Carroll and Nons Yates. a girl, 
: Deborah Anderson 	 DeBary 	 dropped at any time, he told council members, 

Victoria Campbell 	 Joseph and Cindy Diggers. a 	 __________________________________________ 

Clmar E . Eastabrooks 	 boy, Longwood 
: Barbara J. Edmonds 	 DISCHAiGIS 
. Thelma L. Show 	 Col. Sanders Dead At 90 AREA DEATHS 
: Lom Sperry 	 Willis L BifliS 

Marilyn OHN SCARAMUZZO 	Post 347 of Glen Cove. William H. Trammall 	 arilyn F. Grumhaus 
14 Francfl M Warren 	 James J. may 	 LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) — Colonel later developed pneumonia and his Sanders began a new career which would 	John IL Scaramuzzo, 62, of 	Survivors Include his wife, 
'* Adam W. Whitehead 	 Doris C. Johnson 	 Harland Sanders, the founder of the condition deteriorated steadily beginning make him known around the world: Voluda Drive, DeBary, died Marion Scaragnuzzo, DeBary; : Dee P.. Williams 	 Rudolph F. Roshik 
: 	Kathy L. Bishop, Altamonte 	Marlene A. Boggs and baby boy 	Kentucky Fried Chicken empire, died Nov. 14. 	 frying chickens. 	 Saturday In West Volusla daughter, Mrs. Regina Brady, 
'Springs 	 Lui5 luono. Deltona 	today at Louisville's Jewish Hospital, a 	The colonel, whose doublebreasted 	At th. age of 	— after stints as a Memorial Hospital, Del". Glen Cove; stepdaughter, Harry Aronolsky. D,Itona 	kdgls 0. Reagan. Lake Mary 	KFC spokeunan said, 	 white suit, white hair and goatee made soldier, steamboat operator, railroad Born In Glen Cove, Long Mrs. Kristin. Schrainel, 

Sanders was 90 years old and was him an internationally known symbol, fireman and restaurateur - Sanders Island, N.Y., he moved from Rcokonkcrna, N.Y.; stepson, 
Ewningllcsuld IUSPS o;.zs 	 suffering from leukemia and pneumonia. spent some time early this year in the decided to franchise his "finger lickin' there to DeBary four years William Van Black, Tuacon, 

_____________________________ 	 John Cox, a spokesman for KFC, said hospital with a rare type of leukemia, good" recipe of 11 herbs and spices, 	ago. He was a retired Art:,; 	brother 	Peter 
___— 	 Sanders led at 7:40 am. EST with Us which physicians were treating mc- Sanders, approaching Pa 70th bit. engineer from Long Island Scaramuzzo, Glen Cove, and Tuesday. December 16, 1910—Vol 73. No. 100 	

doctor at his bedside. 	 cesefully. 	 thday, complained that his "danged Lighting Co. He was a 12 granddillàen. Publisbad Daily and Sunday, e*c.pt Saturday iv Ti. Cussed, 	
Sanders had been hospitalized since 	He left the hospital near the end of that business is beginning to run right over member and past treasurer of 	Funeral services were held Herald,lnc..loeN.Franchave..sasttsrI.Pta.nfll. 	

Now. 7andr.cendy had been reported in treatment and returned to his home at me" and decided to sell out for $2million Holy CrossEpiscopal Church, today In Holy CrouEth. 
4.cand Class Puttils Paid at Sanford. Florida 1177* 	 deteriorating condition. 	 Shelbyville, 30 miles east of Louisville, to a Nashville, Tenn., financier, Jack Sanford, and Army veteran of Church and burial was in 

Hem, Delivery: WHi. 61-841 Month, $4.211 $ Mi**i, 634-011i Sanders entered the hospital last when he got "hungry for some of my Massey, and a young Lexington attorney, World War II and the Korean Deltona. Stephen Baldauft 
Year, $41.11. sv Mall: We Cliii MiMi, SS.iii 4 Manti16 	nionth with bladder and kidney infections wife's cooking," Cox said at the time 	John Y. Brown Jr., elected governor of Conflict and a member of the Funeral Home, Deltona, was 
C*oe year, wie 	 and responded well to treatment but be 	Long after his wavy hair turned white, Kentucky In 1979. 	 Veterans of Foreign Wars In charge of arrangements. ~I 

____________ 	
' 	

.1 - —  

Congress To Adloum 	
. 	 Evening Herald, Sanford, FL-' 4Tu.sday Dec. U. 

. 	 . 	 ~ 	 . 

De mocrats Near L ast Gdsp 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 96th Congress 	Passage of the resolution in the House came 	Monday in an attempt to work out a com- approved before the House 1xtsscd ih 

	

— ending its life with typical ticketing — shortlyaftermldnigbt — thebouratwttlChthe 	promise that could get through Congress and resolution after midnight on a standing vat.. 

	

passed a stopgap funding resolution before departments and agencies ran out of money. 	finally dear the way for adjournment. 	177-26. Th. Senate vote wa's M. 

dawn today to keep the government from The Senate followed hours-later. 	 They ran Into two major barriers: 148 pet 	Republicans, incensed at the house's au 

going broke and prepared to head for home. 	Assistant Senate Republican leader Ted 	projects and amendments added to the con- ditions, then sought to add sonic 0 their own 

	

The House passed the necessary Joint ad- Stevens, who discounted reports that some of 	tinuing resolution by the Senate and a 17 But Senate Democratic leader ITlobert Byrd 

	

jourilnent resolution at 11:04 am. EST and the agencies could not open their doors this 	percent pay raise for members of Congress summoning colleagues from their honie. 

	

visited for the Senate to take action. The Senate morning, was oro( thGOP senators who 	and top bureaucrats, which the Senate had managed to kill every amendment. 

	

met later In the day because its final dragged the proceedings out to the very end. 	twice resoundingly whipped. 	 Among those that fell on almost straight 

legislative action came In a session that did 	But a strong push to adjourn created a 	
As a last resort, the Senate stripped the top- party-line votes were amendments cuttin 

not end until after 5 a.m. 

	

classic Senate-House confrontation and a 	
heavy bILL "Christmas Tree" of Its ornaments Funds for the postal service, prohibiting ne' 

The fall of the gavel on the 96th Congress marathon session that 'did not end In the, 
and sent a bare bones bill to the House. 	regulation by the executive branch in the next 

ends Z years of absolute dominance of 

	

Senate until 5:11 am. 	
Despite word from home leaders that the three months and Imposing a cap on subsidies 

Congress by Democrats as Republicans 	 till would be accepted, congressmen added a to the railroad retirement fund. 

prepare to take control of the Senate In 	To nail down passage, senators were 	number of key amendments, providing added 	Left in the till was current language linittirt 

January. 	 dragooned from their beds on a night with a 	military sales to Israel and Egypt, earthquake federal aid for abortions to cases where It.- 

	

The key to adjournment was passage of a threat of snow to provide the needed votes, 	relief to Italy and a ban on using any money to mother's life is dmdangered or in cases of rapt 

	

continuing resolution to fund those depart- One senator wore pajamas under his suit and 	prohibit voluntary school prayer. 	 or incest when reported within 72 hours. But 

	

ments and agencies that have not received several came garbed In wild sports dothes. 	Added money for disaster aid and Cyprus dropped was the most stringent langtiag' 

their fiscal 1961 allocations through June 5. 	Senate-House negotiators met at midday 	and a cut in public service jobs were 111so proposed to prevent school busing. 
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"I. 	f' 	 government bureaucrats to explain why witnesses who testif) 
-.. ' 	 -. 	 . 	 WASHINGTON (UPI) - An indignant senator aflt 

:,.ez,. .: ., 
.'. 	 against organized trime have so much trouble with jhe U.S 

- - . 	
. 	Marshals Service's protection program. 

	

'' 	 Sen. Sam Nunn, fl-Ca., planned to ask three protected' - 
'). 	V., . ~_, , , 
	

I ~ r 
.•1 witnesses today about more shortcomings of the program. V 	- 	 . 	 . 	 .: . V I 	, ~ 

	

i 	which others denounced Monday as riddled with.cjirelt's.snes 
and stupid errors, and plagued by lack oL(.a control and 

- 	 , 	

Inadequate funding. 
Mrs. Frank Calimano testified that worry over the family's 

	

H' 	k safety and financial problems caused her husband - a Skit'
-' 	' 	

/4' 	

cessful contractor until he testified against New York CII) 
- 	. 	 - 	 mobsters in 1978 - to commit suicide last June. 

"People Like the Mafia - they've won again." Mrs 
- 	 CaiImanaid bitterly. "We'd get better treatment from them. 

"better protection." he said her husband repeatedly said, "I 
was betrayed." 

	

I.. 	 S ••_. 	 1  

Herald Phil. by Tim Vincent 	"I wouldn't want anybody to suffer the wa we did," said hut 
son, Steven, who joined her at the witness table. They weri 

RETIRING OFFICER 	Lake Mary' Police U.' George Meyers (right) receives a small going-away screened froxu' the view of cameramen and spectators, and 
present from Lake Mary Officer Sam Beiflore (center) and It. David their new names and location were not revealed. 

RECEIVES GIFT 	Higginbotham (left) Saturday at a retirement dinner held at the Cavelier 	Mrs. Calimano said promised expert documentation for 
Motel, U.S. Highway 17-92, Sanford. Meyers, who retired from the force after new life came too late or never, they had to invent their own 

six years on the doctor's advice, said he will make use of the gift when he new backgrounds, and they got no help in getting credil 

starts his new job — raising chickens. 	 • 	 Calimano was unable to close his new business when their 
' location became dangerous. 

Reagan Transition Appointment Raises Eyebrows 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) — Ronald Reagan Teamster vice president, asa senior economic President Frank Fitzsimmons as honorary 	Reagan, who still must name seven Hun' 

seemed surprised when asked why he named adviser. 	 . 	 Labor chairman for Reagan's Inaugural. 	Cabinet members and a U.N. ambassador. 

Jackie Presser to a key transition post and 	Presser is a former trustee of the scandal- 	Asked by reporters If he was aware of the indicated he may not be able to finish the job 

said he was unaware of allegations the scarred Teamsters Central States Pension question about Presser, Reagan said: 	this week. 
Teamsters official had been linked to Fund, which Is the target of a government 	"No, I was not aware of that, and if that's "We hope to be able this week to have w 

organized crime. 	 mismanagement suit, and his name came up true, that will be investigated and brought least some more announcements, wbetlwr 
Reagan, who spent Monday at his ranch last year ins criminal Investigation, 	out." 	 of them or not, I don't know," he said. 

near Santa Barbara, also Indicated he may not 	Confessed Mafia hitman James "Jimmy the 	Only a few hours earlier, Presser told 	Reagan originally had hoped to natin' tus 
be able to finish naming his Cabinet by week's Weasel" Fratianno testified In San Francisco 	reporters, "I'm positive a U.S. president Cabinet by the first week in [)ecv!libcr, No 
end, as he had hoped. 	 that Presser was associated with organized would not make an appointment without because of lengthy security checks and iii 

The president-elect was at his Los Angeles crime In Cleveland. 	 checking the background." 	 decision on both sides It may be Christina- 
home today, relaxing and going through 	The Teamsters are one of two major unions 	Reagan told reporters, "I don't know what before the appointments are completed. 
mounds of paperwork, aides said. He also to endorse Reagan, and Its officials are the connection Is there. Mr. Presser happens 

planned trips to his barber and tailor, 	reported to be taking a major role In helping 	to be an official of the Teamsters organization 	'the key unfilled job is secretary o( state, fm 

The Washlngtoen transition office Monday shape Reagan's choice for secretary of labor. 	In Ohio. I think it Is a legitimate contact with which Alexander Haig is the likely uhoIc,. 

announced the appointment of Presser, a The transition team also appointed Teamster labor." 	 according to reports. 

$10,000 Reward Offered 

Search Widens In Restaurant Killings .. 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Police across the nationworked 	they had increased security at several locations but they did 
with composite drawings today to hunt for two men sought in 	not detail what precautions were being taken. 
the shotgun slayings of three people in a restaurant meat 	Police Chief Daryl Gates Monday released an account of the 
locker blood bath. 	 crime: 

Security was beefed up Monday at several Bob's Big Boy 	At 2:05 am. Sunday, two suspects entered the restaurant, 
restaurants and the chain offered a $10,000 reward for in- 	each armed with a sawed-off shotgun, and announced they 
formation leading to the arrest of the two men who herded 11 	were robbing the place. They entered through a front door 
people into a walk-In refrigerator and opened fire Sunday 	shortly after closing as two customers were leaving. 
morning, killing three. 	 Eleven people - nine employees and two customers - were 

Of the six people wounded, one restaurant employee re- 	still inside the restaurant. They were herded at gunpoint Into a 
nialned in critical condition today. 	 rear utility room and robbed of valuables. 

"What in the name of God kind of monster could have done a 	A total of $1,700 In the restaurant's daily receipts also were 

thing like this" asked Police Lt. Glenn Ackerman. "It's 	taken. 
totally out of the realm of the kind of behavior that civilized 	The victims were then told to enter an 8-foot by 15-foot walk. 
people can even contemplate." 	 in refrigerator and, without warning, the gunmen opened fire 

Ackerman Monday released composite drawings of the two 	with their shotguns. They fled through a rear door. No getaway 
killers - both black men in their 20s L and the Police 	vehicles were seen. 
Department issued a nationwide dragnet for the suspects. 	Dead inside the refrigerator were David Burrell, 20, a 

"There are no sanctuaries," warned Ackerman. "There are 	customer, and Dita Agtani, 23, a waitress. Ahmad Mashuck, 
no We places." 	' 	 20, another employee, died a few hours later at a hospital. 

Officials of the restaurant chain, a division of Marriott. said 	A dishwasher, Cesarlo Lana. 45, was In critical condition. 

Reagan Expected To Tap Haig Today 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ronald treasury; Caspar W. Weinberger, defers- Foundation In Denver founded by Joseph 

Reagan was announcing two more se; William French Smith, justice; Coors, conservative head of beer. 

Cabinet selections today - the choices Malcolm Baldelge, commerce; Richard brewing family. 

reportedly Alexander Haig as secretary S. Sdiweiker, health and human ser. 	In its brief, three-year existence, the 
of state and James Watt as interior vices; David A. Stockman, management foundation has expended most of Its 
secretary. 	 and budget; and William J. Casey, CIA. efforts suing the Interior Department in 

The long-expected choice of Haig to be 	Haig, a retired Army general, was support of freeing federal lands for 
the armor Cabinet officer has been Instrumental in arranging Nixon's grazing and development, and opposing 
bogged down In controversy over his role resignation In 1974 as the floodtide of what it calls "no-growth advocates." 
In Watergate as Richard Nixon's miff of Watergate reached the door of the White 
staff — and questions whether he could House. Haig later was named by Nixon's 	Reagan's press spokesman, Jim 

win Senate confirmation 	 successor, Gerald Ford, 	be 	Brady, told reporters neither appointee 
would be present at the (2 p.m. EST) 

Today's nominations bring to nine the commander of NATO — a job he held in 
number of Cabinet members Reagan has the Carter administration until he retired announcement 	

to 	be 	made 

named. Left to be filled are the posts at Last year to become president of United 
where 

here and in Los Angeles, 

agriculture, labor, education, energy and Technologies Corp. in Connecticut. 	where the presidentelect has returned for 
the holidays. 

housing and urban development. 	Watt, certain to be a target for con. 

Last Thursday, Reagan announced servationlsts, is head of the non-profit, 	Both will be available for reporters" 

these nominations: Donald T. Began, tax-exempt Mountain States Legal questions at a later date, Brady said. 

South.rn 8.11 May Avoid 1981 Refund 	 DON'T OAMILI 
//A 	 with your Insurance  TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) — Southern Bell Telephone Co., 	IJ 

which handed out a $12.4 million refund to phone users 

TONY RUU1 throughout the state this year, probably won't have to dip Into 
Its pockets for a refund again next year. It INSURANCE The Public Service Commaslon approved an accounting 	 11, 
Change that Is expected to wipe out customer refunds next year l!' 	 ____ I 322425 
stemming from the utility's earlier excess profits on Long- 
distrance calls. 	 BUSINESS INSURANCE 	Some consider it bad luck to let your shadow fall on free 

NA110N - I 

IN BRIEF 
Youth Held In Oilando 

In Miami's 911 Murder 
ORLANDO, Fin. (UP!) — Deputlclosed In on a 

northwest Orlando npartment today md arrested a 17-
year-old youth u, connection wlthMiaml's 911 murder 
last month. 

The youth, identified as Gerard A. Malnor, was 
charged with burglary, rape and first degree murder 
in the slaying of Rena Pollard. 
) The 13-year-old girl had called police on the 
emergency 911 nurber,report a man breaking into 
lçrtmenL But tbeU was classified as routine 
and police didn't respond until after her body was 
found. 	, 	 - 

Sheriff's spokesman Richard King said Malnor was 
arrested at the Lake Weston apartments where he had 
been staying with two unidentified women under an 
assumed name. 

King said Miami detectives had Upped Orange 
County investigators to Malnor's location. 

The arrest was made about 10:30 a.m. 

Flexible Bus Safety Probed 
By United Press International 

The government will Investigate whether safety 
regulations were violated in the construction of 
Grumman-Flexible buses, hundreds of which 
developed cracks In their frames and were taken out of 
service in New York and Los Angeles. 

Transit officials In New York and Los Angeles, 
concerned about safety, have pulled hundreds of the 
vehicles off the road In the last few days. There were 
also reports of problems In Chicago. 

Heroin Blamed For Crimes 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Drug addicts commit six 

times more crime when they are under the influence of 
heroin or other opiates than when they are not "high," 
a new study shows. 

Dr. John Ball, a profesor of psychiatry-sociology at 
Temple University's School of Medicine and head of 
the three-year study, laid ?sfbnday he Was "shocked" 
by the results. 

"I did not think there would have been that much 
difference whether they were on or off heroin," Ball 
said. "Obviously we have to get some kind of grip on 
the problem." 

The study, involving 243 male addicts in Baltimore, 
showed they committed more than 500,000 crimes 
during an 11-year period. 

On the average, the addicts committed at least one 
crime a day for 248 days each year while under the 
influence of opiates, compared to only 41 days of crime 
during the period when opiates were not used. 

Report Says Monitoring Lax 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — FBI agents warned in-
formant Gary Thomas Rowe in the 19606 not to ccxnznit 

violence while serving as a Ku Klux Klan member, but 

sometimes were lax in monitoring his activities, 

Justice Department Investigators say. 
Attorney General Benjamin Civiletti, releasing a 

summary of a task force Investigation into the FBI's 
relationship with Rowe, said Monday he sees no 
grounds to discipline current department employees 

for their conduct In the controversial case. 
The attorney general also said the Inquiry turned up 

no credible evidence to support allegations Rowe killed 
civil rights worker Viola Liuzzo in Alabama in 1965, the 
fifth and last year he acted as a paid FBI Informant. 

Chrysler, AMC Seek Help 
DETROIT (UP!) - Two of the nation's autoniakers 

suffering from the weak domestic car market, 
Chrysler Corp. and American Motors Corp. sought life-
saving financial help today. 

AMC planned to ask Its shareholders to approve a 
lifeline from the huge French government-owned 
automaker, Renault. 

Chrysler will meet tonight with a United Auto 
Workers bargaining committee, apparently to ask for 
wage concessions beyond the $446 million that UAW 
members already have contributed to the company's 
rescue effort. 

Braniff, Eastern To Merge? 

DALLAS (UP!) - Braniff International airlines, 
staggered in the past year by huge financial losses and 
employee rejection of a 10 percent paycut plan, has 
begun merger discussions with Eastern Airlines. 

Trading in the two airlines was suspended Monday 
on the American Stock Exchange following an-
nouncement of the talks. 

Veverka Jury Deliberates 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) - A racially-mixed 
jury is considering the fate of a white former police 
officer accuased of conspiring to cover up the beating 
death of a black businessman in Miami last year. 

The federal civil rights charges against former Dade 
County Fin., policeman Charles Veverka allege he 
prepared and filed false reports indicating Arthur 
McDuffie died as a result of a motorcycle accident 

The six.man, six-woman jury, which has white and 
Mexican-American members, deliberated for two 

hours Monday before retiring for the night. The panel 
was to reconvene at 9 a.m. today. 

Sales Tax Collections Rise 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) — A recent surge In 

state revenues probably has eliminated the need for 
new taxes except for the gasoline tax Increase that 
Govv Bob Graham has been seeking for the last year. 

Economists from the Graham administration and 
Legislature meet Wednesday In a formal revenue 
estimating conference. Tony Huggins, Graham's Chief 
economist, said Monday he intends to propose 
estimates likely ruling out any major tax Increase next 
session other than on gasoline. 

"Sales tax collections went crazy in November," 
Huggins said. "This Is a very positive sign, a very 
hopeful sign for the state's economic future, at least as 
it Is measured by tax revenues." 

. 	. 	 . 
. 	 . 	 . 	
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FBI- Ag enfThought Kelly Acted 'Cute ' 
WASHINGTON (UPI)— The key FBI agent 	allegedly conspiring to take $250,000 in ex. 	"There were no Instructions,". Amoroso money. 

in the Abscam can against Rep. Richard 	change for Kelly's promise to sponsor private 	replied. "He said thecongressman was being 	"I said I would give Quzin the money If 

Kelly says he thought the Florida Republican 	Immigration bills for fictitious Arab 	cute, and he doesn't want to take the money Kelly was there," Amoroso SNK 

was being "cute" in not wanting to take any 	businessmen, 	 directly." 	 "Why didn't you do it?" Dennis asked. 

cash directly when he was offered a bribe. 	The case against the congressman and his 	"After bearing Jacobs, did you formulate 	"Because the congressman took It from me 
Testifying Monday under cross- 	co-defendants arose from the FBI's Un- 	an impression?" Dennis asked. 	 directly," he replied. 

examination, agent Anthony Amoroso said he 	deroover Abscam probe where agents, posing 	"I felt the same way as Jacobs," Amoroso 	Amoroso also acknowledged under 
offered Kelly a $25,000 payoff Jan. 8 at a 	as representatives of Arab sheiks, offered 	replied. 

Saudi Arabia Price Hike 	meeting at a Washington townhouse even cash to politicians In exchange for favors. 	Later, Kelly was videotaped stuffing the 	
Until Dec 1, W79, there was 

no Indication Kelly was "peddling" his in- 
though a Florida businessman, now a co- 	During the conversation, Amoroso received 	cash in his pockets — a tape shown to the jury 

Means More Expensive Gas 	dthndantin the cue,war himnot to show a phone call, and on Monday, he identified in last week. 	
flIflC with immigration matterL 

Kelly Any money. 	 court the caller as Assistant U.S. Attorney 	In a day of cross-examination, Arnoroso 	"Abecain wasn't help1n to conduct an 

BAU, Indonesia (U PI) — Saudi Arabia increased its 	
The trial was to resume in U.S. District 	John Jacobs o(New York. Jacobs was in the 	maintained that agents had no Intention of 	Investigation; it was creating acrtime," said 

oil price $2 a barrel at the OPEC summit and an- 	
Court today. 	 basement of the townhouse watching Kelly on 	inducing the congressman or anyone else to 	Kelly's lawyer, Anthony Battaglla 

nounced a "broad agreement" by other members 	
Kelly; Eugene Qurlo, a Longwood, Fla., a television monitor, 	 commit a crime 	 "No," Amoroso 26& 

Irxreues that could send oil up by $3 to $40 a barrel. 	town, 
and Stanley Weiss, a Smith. 	"What did Jacobe' tell you to do?" asked 	Earlier, he acknowledged that Cluilo 	,,You expected Mm to say, 'yel" asked 

The hikes mean at least 2 cents more a gallon for 	
town, N.Y., accoait are on trial for 	Michael Dsda, Webs's lawyer. 	 warned Mm not to al' the congressman  any 	

Chief U.S. District Judge William Biya. 

gasoline and beating fuel for U.S. consumers. 	 - 

'We have increased 	5 	
5j 	

_9T" t1. ' - - .' - -'. 	 .- . ,... . ... 

Casselberry OKs Zaki Yamani said Monday. Later, he told reporters 
that the 13 member nations of the Organization of 	

..., 
1. I 	

.~ 

Petroleum Exporting Countries also had reached "a 

broad agreement" to hikd prices. 
Yamani didn't give a figure for the Saudi Increase, 

but Venezuelan Oil Minister Humber to Calderon Bert! 
and Iraqi delegates said the Saudis agreed to hike the 	 '1 " , 	

— Bar Resolution 
The Casselberry city Council passed a resolution Monday 

price of their benchmark oil from $30 to $32 per babarrel. banning any more topless entertainment in the city. 
Club Juana Cocktail Lounge, Highway 11-, is currently the 

Poles Uniting At Rally 	
'

14,10 
L 	

— 	 only topless lounge in the ci ty. 

_____ 	 The same resolution passed at the meeting Tuesday was 
GSANSK, Poland (UPI) — Thousands of people __________________ ________ passed In July to 'hold us over until an ordinance could be 

carrying wreaths arrived In Gdansk today in a national prepared," Mayor Owen Sheppard said. 
show of unity with government, church and union An ordinance banning more topless bars is being prepared 
leaders for the unveiling of a monument in memory of  by City Attorney Kenneth McIntosh. He said It would be at 
the bloody 1970 food riots. 

coalition Solidarity, caused a Sensation among 	

- 	 least 60 to 00 days before he would have the ordinance written. 
Lech Waleu, leader of the independent labor 

	

_____ 	

Sheppard add to avoid loopholes In the ordinance, It is taking 

_ 
t 

longer to write the ordinance. 

monument to check the preparations, then strolled, 

throng when he unexpectedly appeared at the 	P. 	 ___ 	l council wants the ordinance because It fears topless 
ars 

 More than 200,000 people were expected to attend the - 

late afternoon ceremonies at the base of the 	. 	 - 	
p:'. . 	 I 	IV ____ 	

in Orange County will relocate in the city, Sheppard said. 

	

, 	

1 
 - 

	

wooden platforms were built for 	 .. 	 . .L. 	

3 Sides FarApart  
monument,siteofthekillingoftlweeshlpyardworkeri 	. - 

Two 
 during the uprising's decads ago. 	 - 

smiling, to a nearby hotel. 

-_ ~ 	 . 	 In Winter Springs ceremonies, which were expected to be carTied liv. on 
Gdansk television. A small altar, with a crnes Inside, 	 _____________________________________________ 

	

________________________________________________ 	 • By DAVID t RAZLER 

	

wassetuponlyafewstepsawayformaaafteçth. 	
:' 	 1 	 4.  _____ Herald Staff Writer 

The official nature of the ceremonies was a radical 	
-, 	

A special workshop meet 	called to bring gether the 
official observances. 	 ______ 

departure from the past, wbenhe date pawed of- three sides of the Winter Springs land use dispa ended with 
tidally unobserved. It reflects the deep changes that 	 — - 	 .the suit still on and the three aides fast apart. 
have affected Polish society since 	 - 	 Florida Land Corp., owner of a 30acre parcel of land now 

nationwide strikes. 

	

State Rep. Bobby Brantley (left), R-Longwood, should be In local legislative delegation meetings. 	zoned for a theoretical maximum of 900 homes, said It will not 

argues with State. Rep. Robert Ilattaway (cen- State Sen. Clark Maxwell, Il-Melbourne, listens 
to drop Its suit against five members of the Citizens Rights 

Committee, an ad hoc group which aolidted signatures 
Jet Hijackers Hàlc$ 110 	ter, 1-Alta- 

	

monte Springs, over including debate. 	 demanding the rezoning be overturned, unless the five sign a 
Chuluota representatives from Brevard County 

	

PANAMA CITY, Panama (UPI) — Leftist guerrillas 	
letter of apology to be sent to city voters. 

Members of the committee demand Florida Land reduce the 
hijacked a Colombian jetliner to Panama City with an  number of homes on the parcel, claiming Its engineers and 
estimated 110 people still aboard In the third stop of 

Latin American summit honoring the George
Reps. fifattaviay, Brantley Clash 	planners are Incorrect In saying It can support from 600 to 800 

what was called a spectacular attempt to diarupt a homes when totally developed. 

Washington of South America, Simon Bolivar. 	
They also refuse to sign the letter, claiming the company has 

	

It was not Immediately known how many hijackers 	 By DONNA ESTFS 	 delayed until a ruling could be received is we had an agenda prior to the meeting damaged their reputations with Its suit and the proposed 

there were or if they made demands for the release of 	 Herald Staff Writer 	from an authoritative source on whether and established some type of rules," 	contents of the letter. 

the passengers or If they were planning to fly to 	 State Rep. Robert Hattaway, D- the present delegation is properly con- Maxwell said. 	 The WIntr Springs City Council has decided to appeal the 

another country from Panama. Altamonte Springs, retained his chair. stituted. 	 Hattaway responded that there were 'part of the suit brought by Florida Land which the city lost. 

manshlp of , the Seminole , County 	He pointed to the representatives, who no guidelines. 	 The decision luthat cAse, by CtruIt Judge Kenneth I4fler, 

ABC Lounges Plan Charity Hour 
Legislative delegation,, Monday at. reside in Brevard County but also 	'Can %e settle on what you know?" declared public referenda on zoning Issues unconstitutional, 

	

tarnoon, despite a challenge from his represent precinct 7A in Chuluota. He Maxwell asked, adding that Hattaway 	saying It violates the rights of the landowner. 

All ABC cocktail lounges In Florida will have 	
colleague, State Rep. Bobby Brantley, R. asked why they had not been officially didn't have to play a 'hard ball." "We 	City attorney Wallace Stalnacker told the council members 

Longwood. 	 notified of the delegation's meeting might have to do something worthwhile 	he felt the city had "a 50.50 chance of winning," but added the 
ABC Christmas Seal Cocktail hour from 6-7 p.m. Wed. 	In what Hattaway called an "unusual Monday and whether they should be to tell these people," Maxwell said. 	Florida League of Cities attorney had told him the city was 

situation" he remained as chairman, an members of the delegation. 	 "I'd be pleased to give this Information 	more likely to lose. 
During the hour all ABC Lounge cash registers will be 

locked and all lounge sales will be donated 	
office he has held for two years, despite a 	Brantley named: Marilyn Evans, R- to you If the citizens of emtnote County 	The motion to make the appeal passed 3-1, with Councilman 

	

2.2 U. vote In the election for the office. Melbourne; Tim Deretany, R.Indlan would give it to me," Hattaway said, 	Wilfred Arnold voting against continuance. Newly elected 
Seals, according to an ABC spokesman. 	 The vote was strictly along party lines harbour; Jason Steele, R-Indlalantic and adding that citizens and governmental 	Councilman Martin Trencher was absent from the special 

	

with two votes for Hattaway and two for Winston 'Bud" Gardner, R-Titusville. leaders In the county often contact him at 	SeSSIOn. 

Brantley. 	 The attorney general's opinion in- the last minute to request the placing of 	The meeting began on a stormy note when J.C. Mitchell, 

WEATHER 	 State Sen. John Vogt, D.Cocoa Beach, dicated that legislators serving any items on the agenda. 	 leader of the committee, demanded Florida Land's attorneys 

_________________________________ voted for Hattaway while Sen. Clark portion of a county shguld be members of 	Brantley asked who was representing leave the meeting hail. Mitchell said he would not continue 

NATIONAL REPORT: A snowstorm gathered force on 	Maxwell, R.Melbourne, voted for that county's legislative delegation. 	Precinct 7A in (2iuluota and Hattaway with the Lawyers present because "this was to be a friendly 
ga thering." Company president James Clark sent his lawyers 

MlddleAtlanticCoastearlytoday,strewlngsnow and tcy sleet Brantley. Brantley and Hattaway each 	Hattaway, after conferring with tils sald there art only 	130voters there 	
home. 

from Maryland to New England and causing headaches and 	for themselves. 	 legislative aide, said only Gardner had an 

accidents for motorists. Storm watches and travelers ad. 	Hattaway declared he will remain been kept apprised of delegation ac- 	Brantley said today he would not 	During the meeting, positions quickly became clear. 

	

vtsories were posted from the Virginias to Maine, with acting chairman until such time as the tivitles because only he had requested to continue his challenge of hlattaway's 	Clark lectured the other people gathered around the table, 

	

forecasters predicting up to6 inches of snow In Maryland, New delegation takes some other action by be kept informed. The other three retaining the chairmanship on an acting 	saying he could not understand the allegations the land could 

Jersey and New York. Snowfall along the East Coast was light majority vote. He said his declaration legislators had never expressed Interest 	is. 	 not hold the homes the company wanted to build, because of 

Monday — about an Inch — but below-freezing temperatures was based upon an opinion he receIved In th. delegation, hlattaway said. When 	"1 don't want to split the delegation," 	the amount of research It had done on the Land, research the 

covered roads with dangerous layers of ice and sleet. 	from Allen Morris, clerk of the state Brantley Insisted that those legislators Brantley said. "This Is a super time to 	im 	had never seen. 

	

- Maryland police reported at least 10 accidents cm 	House of Representatives, 	 be Included In a vote for the chair. bring out the way counties and legislative 	'We do our homework," hid said, pointing out Florida Land 

Baltimore Beltway, although none caused serious Injuries. 	Meanwhile, Brantley says he also was manslilp, Hattaway said, "You can districts have been gerrymandered In 	has spent thousands of dollars on n,wwys and engineering 
studies determining how many homes can be put on the land 

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.): temperature: 53; overnight acting upon advice from Morris when 	certainly abstain from voting or you can past. It shows the serious problem there  

low: 45; Monday's high: 75; barometric pressure: 29.89 obtained a copy of an attorney general's leave." 	 Is In dividing counties and denying 	without causing excess traffic or flooding. 

relative humidity: 100 percent; winds: south at? m.p.h. 	opinion, given several years ago by then- 	Maxwell said, however, before public persons in one or two precincts 	The committee members accused in the suit brought by 

WEDNESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: high,, 3:25 Attorney General Robert Shevin. 	testimony began he wanted the representation. Something needs 	be Florida Land of lying to citizens of Winter Springs when they 

a.m., 3:45 pin.; lows, 9:36 am., 9: 	p.m.; 	PORT 	Brantley, before the election, asked, delegation to establish policies under done satutorily. I won't go through a long 	gathered petition signatures, demanded the company drop Its 

CANAVERAL: highs, 3:17 am., 3:37 p.m.; lows, 9:28 	that the designation of a chairman be which it would work. "It would b. helpful fight over this and split the delegation." 	Lawsuit, adding they would not sign the letter of apology. 

9:46p.m.; BAYPORT: hlghs,10:Q7a.m.,9:42pin.,IOw$,3:56 	
They also demanded the council appeal Leffler's decision. 

Committee member George Guareite insisted he would "go 
am., 3:48 p.m. door to door" pushing Florida Land's plan If he was convinced 

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augastine to Jupiter Inlet, out Man Innocent After 6'Months  In Jail 	it was the best way to develop the parcel. 'But first you have to 
50 Miles: Winds southwest to west 15 occasionally 20 knots 
today becoming northwest 15 knots tonight. North winds 15 	A Sanford man was freed from jail after six months Monday 
occasionally 20 knots Wednesday. Seas 2 to 3 f..t near shore after the woman he allegedly robbed said he was Innocent. 
and 3 to 6 feet offshore. Becoming partly cloudy with few 	Tommy Tyrone Wynn, 18, of 1302 Williams Ave., was 
showers this afternoon and tonight. 	 charged with the July 2 robbery of an 81-year-old clerk at the 

AREA FORECAST: Some locally dense fog around sunrise Christian Sharing Center, 318 Magnolia Ave. 
then becoming partly cloudy with a chance of rain today and 	But dark Clara Lee told Circuit Judge Volie Williams that 
tonight. Partly cloudy and cooler. Wednesday. High today Wynn "wasn't the man" who threatened her with a knife and 

	

: around 70 and Wednesday low 60s. Low tonight in the 4. 	took $16 from her In July. 
Winds west lotol5 mph today and northwest l0mvhtonight. 	Lee, the flrstwitness tn the case against Wynn, was asked to 

- .'' - 	 - - 	 - ••- - - -- 	. 	 •'-'--'- 	. -' . ... ......... -. . -•..• 	 ' 	
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LOTS FROM '65 PER o Yankee Mystique 

	

NEW YORK itiM I -Money isn't everything, and although 	 OWN FOR LESS 

	

it's still right up there with such joys as sex and home cooking 	 THAN RENT 

	

in the battle for First place, Dave Winfield happily settled for 	 MOBILE HOME MODELS ON DISPLAY 

	

less because of three reasons that aren't so hard to understand. 	COMPARE THESE FEATURES  

	

his First one has to do with what his new boss, George 	•LAROE POOL S ADULT CLUB HOUSE 

	

Stelnbrcnner, calls "the Yankee mystique." The very thought 	*TEEN CENTER S LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

	

.if putting on those blue-on-white Yankee pin-stripes is std- 	•CITY WATER AND SEWER INCLUDED 

ficient to m 	
•ADULT ONLY AND FAMILY SECTIONS 

	

make solie kids fairly tingle and the low-key, soft. 	
SR 427 SANFORD, 2 MI. E. OF 17.11 

	

spoken 29-year-old Winfield still has enough kid In him to share 	 MON..SAT. am-S p.m. 323410 
some of that feeling. 

The second reason he chose to sign with the Yankees Monday 
instead of the Mets, Indians or Braves, who hung right in there 
until the very end, has to do with George Stelnbrenner himself. 
When the Yankee owner sours on anyone, tie's harder and WE LEMLEY'S 

fr 

colder than an Ice cube. But when he likes someone, and makes 
N 	

FOOD 

	

up his inlixi to bring him over to his side, he can give Dale 	 FRESH FROZE 	STAMPS 

Carnegie lessons on how to win friends and influence people. 
INPRODUCULANIAT$ANFORO 

	

The last reason of all concerns what we were talking about a 	
MEATS 

	

little higher up - money. When you reach $13 million, who 	 VILLAGE SUPER PLIAMAUKIT 

bother's counting anymore? 	
Met PRUNCHAVI. 	 SANPOID 

with the Yankees. 	money will be paid over a period of 10 

1 	

.. 	 mires macrame Items 

	

Tt'stl)aveWlnhieldWillgetFOrhaVIflg8gTeedtOpIay 	THE SAMPLER SPECIAL $995 
	

h azel Johnson ad- 

	

bears and that includes one million up front, which Winfield 	11410 P•tfl$ 	4 srt Sts.s 	 made by Jo Luke 

	

will get Immediately for signing, and part of it will go into the 	'' 'steaks 	
(right), owner of Jo's 

foundation for underprivileged children that bears the 
-slugging outfielder's name. 	

Knot Shop in Sanford. 

"The Yankee offer definitely was not the highest offer," said 
Winfield, who now ranks as the highest paid baseball player MWV 	 SPECIA-C"'kC10  

	

,ever. I chose the Yankees' offer because I felt I' just would 	
ZOTOS PERM - enjoy contributing to a winning tradition," 

	

The contract WInfield got from the Yankees breaks down to 	
- 

	

.51.3 million a year. The Mets and Indians were prepared to go 	 Rag. 	*145 

	

as high as $1.5 mU)ion a year, and Ted Turner of the Braves, 	 $20 
who Inked as If he was ready to bow out of the bidding at one 

	

point, told Winf ield and his agent, Al Frohman, he would equal 	 Shear Delight 

	

"I'm pretty sure the Mets and Indians made the highest 	 BEAUTYALOPI 
lilt FrrflchAv, .Sanlord 

" °' 

	

offers, higher than we did," Steln&enner revealed. "Mid 	 YLtfIA 

+ 

 (Pdit Door To WuiIiam 

one 322.3530 

	

Turner said he would match anyone. We were not the highest 	 Ph 
hitkler, I can tell you that." 	

. 
 

Steinbrenner not In a lot of time and effort getting Winfield, 
who becune a free agent last month after eight years with the 
San Diego Padres. lie finally persuaded the big rlghthanded 

- ' 

	

	 - hitting slugger to come with the Yankees Sunday night by 
meeting with him and Frohman at the hotel they are staying at 
here. 

When we stop caring about young people, we deserve all the 

(TIIIW we get." 
If George Steinbrenner had to call on the Pope to get Dave 

Winfield, he nilght've done so. This time, he stopped only one 
step short of that. 

Before showing up at Monday's news conference, the 

Yankee owner, his good friend, Bill Fugazy, Winfield and 
l-'rtthinan attended the Christmas Party given by Cardinal 
Terence Cooke, Archbishop of New York's Diocese. Winfield 
met the Cardinal and talked with Will. 

"I'. 	n,,tn.,. tn,lfl ,, Ir,t nf ut.rli ...ik thm tr,nlh in this ,ttv 

 Sanford, Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	!u!!!  ___ rA. 1vi 
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SCOREBOARD 
tbg 	II 	Edmonton at Detroit 

Pro 	s e au 	Wedneiday' Games - 	WrYtupeg at N Y Rangers 

NBA StandinI 	 Edmonton at Wahln9ton 

By United Press International 	Montreal at Vancouver 

Eastern Conference 	 Boston at Hartford 

Atlantic Division 	 PittSburgh at ios Angeles 

W L Pd. os 'Colorado at Chicago 

Phhla 	 79 a 	-. 	 St Louis at Quebec 

Boston 	n S 733 S1, 	Mrvtesota at Toronto 

MV 
 

to  

N 

NJ 
,. 	,• ._a I - 	I 

Transactions 
Central Division 

Mulwau 24 9 727 - SaseSili 
Indiana tO 13 -504 4" Cincinnati 	- 	Acquired catcher 
Atlanta 13 II .119 10 

Greg 	Mahlbetg 	and 	outtielder 
Ctucago 12 19 357 ii 

Danny 	Walton 	from 	fenas. 
Cleve Ii 73 324 13', assigning 	both 	to 	their 	In 
Detroit 9 	72 290 tl danapois farm. for catcher Don Western Conlerence WeUWr and pitcher Greg Hughes 

Midwest Division 
Werner was sent to the Rangers' 

I. P0 	CiB farm at. Wichita and Hughes to 
San 	Antoni 71 12 430 

- Tulsa 
P40u'.tOfl 14 tO 10 5', 
Utah 	. 14 17 451 0 Houston 	Assigned 	relief 
Kans 	City II It 424 7 p.tcher Peter Ladd to their farm at 
Denver ii II 3S3 It Tucson 
Dallas 4 21 17$ I0 N 

-' New 	York 	Mets 	-- 	Obtained 
Pacific Division pitcher 	Randy 	Jones 	from 	San 

A DV F% T ISI N G 

1pi 

 

.4 -4 

- • 

rv. 
,t,u'..... _. 

PflOeflis 	2S 	I 	isil 	-- D.fQo for put 	John Pacella and 
Los 	Ang 	fl

pitcher 
 to 	697 	2 ijtilitym6fl Jose Moreno 

Golden 	St 	iè 	ts 	sic 	• 
Seattle 	 is 	17 	169 	, New York Yankees - 	Signed 
Portland 	13 	tO 	406 	II', 
San 	Dgo 	13 	20 	391 

tree agent outfielder 	Dave Win 
• field 	to 	a 	10 year. 	$ I) 	million 

Mondays Games contract, designated outtuelder '- IPlo Games Scheduled) Willie 	McGee 	for 	reassign5ient 

' 

Tuesday's Games pr ior 	to 	g.vng 	him 	his 	tin  
Utah at New York conditional release 

• Chicago at 	Washington 

Living Room, Dining 	29 New Jersey It Atlanta St Louis 	Named Chuck Hiller 
' at 	Indiana third base CoaCh. Hal Lanier bir5t 

-Fri
PhiladelphIa 

Room and H4i1 SPECIAL 5995 San Antonio at Dallas basecoachand Hub Kittle pitching  

Entire House Kansas City at Denver coach 
t.os Angeles at San Diego Basketball 

-'¼ Sofa & Chair 	
3500 

Wednesday's Games Washington 	Ptaced forward 
- • 

_ Free Deoderizing Chicago at Boston 
Bobby 	Dandridge 	on 	injured 

With Any Special 	 331-0051 Milwaukee at'New Jersey reserve, signed tree agent David 
__JCleveland at 	Philadelphia 

Britton New York at Detroit 
Soccer 

San Antonio at Houston 
New York fPIASI) -- Purchased 

Dallas arphoertle 
the contract of defender 	Robert  

S VOLKSHOP Portlahd at Golden State arusci from Washington 
Kansas City It 	Seattle 

Football 
Denver 	Placed 	cornerback 

Specializing In Service & Parts For Perry Smith on inlured reserve 
V.W.'s, Toyota and Datsun College 'signed tight end Jim Wright 

• 
214 S. Polmetto Ave. Basketball 

Football (Corner 2nd a Palmett(1) 

SANFORD 
East 

mnican Colt 	$3. Yeshiva U 
- American ,Conference 

PHONE - 	M*Iing Coll ;i. So Hampton 56 East 
- 	 W 

3 210120
kingS Point as.Union 03 lot) 
Niagara It. Kent 	t 	, 

Ituttalo 	 to 	s 	o 	oi 

N V 	Tech 67. Bryant 60 
New 	England 	9 	6 0 	600 
Miami 	 S 	1 	0 	533  

• ____________________________________________________________) Old Westbury 69, CCNY 61 
.. 	 A 	.,(A 	

Baltimore 	 I 	S 	0 	467 

- 	 '.L,'.' 3 17 0 211 18 Purchase 	

NY Jets  . 	. 	 central Thomas Aquinas 61, Bioonitueld 57 	Cleveland 	10 	S 	0 	667 
South 	 HouSton 	tO 	S 0 	667 Alabama 67, W 	Carolina SY 	PittSburgh 	9 	6 	0 	600 Armstrong 	SO 	57. 	Georgia 	Cincinnati 	6 	9 	0 	100 

Southern St 	 West 
Austin Posy IS. Wilmington 64 	San 	Diego 	to 	S 	0 	611 
Belmont Abbey 61. AuguSla $O 	Oakland 	tO 	5 0 	66? 
Marshall 9$, Morehead My I 55 	Denver 	7 	$ 0 	467 
Shepherd 96, Southeastern 73 	Kansas 	City 	7 	$ 	0 	1167 
So 	Miss 	61, Miss 	St 	S3 	Seattle 	4 	tt 	0 	267 
Tenn loch Sl. Clinch Valley 4$ 
Tenn Chattanooga I). Tenn St 	National Conference 

47 	 East 
Midwest 	 W L T P0 
Detianc. 14. Spring Arbor 1) 	y Phila 	II 	3 p 	500 
Ind 	St 	SI. Ill 	St 	IS (2 ot) 	y Dallas 	II 	I 	0 	733 
Indiana 65. Oral Rob.rst $4 	St 	Louis 	S 	tO 	0 	333 
So 	Ill 	IS. Roosevelt 65 	Washington 	$ 	tO 	0 	331 ui 	C,e,1. 	(I 	i,..I,.&O 	NYGiants 	A 	1 	It 

t,t• 	•. 

..' 

r• .._- 	

iuIE''11 	'g.- 

; 
' Alt:- 

W. 

-. ,,, 	. ;:;( 
:. ,.'s 	t,' 	,, 	• 	4 V., 	 ' 	- 	_j,* 	 4 	1' 	• 	-, 	0 	.;. 
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Winfield said. 
'We have a lot of youth who need work done for them," the For Fun 

Cardinal replied. 	

tUsShow\ 	
& Relaxation So many people attended the news gathering Itself at Jimmy 

Weston's East Side restaurant that It looked like the resurrec- 
tion of Babe Ruth. 	 'ou The Easy- 

Along with the media, American League President Lee 	 to-Play "THOMAS ORGAN" 
MacPhail and his assistant, Bob Fishel, were there. So were 	Pianos - Organs • Books - Shut Music 
some of Winfield's new Yankee teanunates like Regale Jack' 	BOB BALL'S DISCOUNT MUSIC 

i, ltnk Ceronc and Willie Randolph. Manager Gene Michael 
and his coaches, Yogi I3erra, Stan Williams, Mike Ferraro, CENTER S WESTERN AUTO 
CharUe I au, Jeff Torborg and Joe Altobelli all were on hand as 	2202 French Ave. 	301 W. First St. 
Well as former Yankee manager Dick hawser and front office 	 or 	322-4403 

pi)le like Cedric TalUs, Bill Bergesch and Pat Kelly. 	 Sanford 	 Sanford 

io !s Knot Shop 
Provides All You 
Need For Macrame 

Winfield wits asked a lot of questions. 
Did he think he was worth so much money? 
"There are market values for anything," he said. "In San LONII S BE/I (JTV SALON 

l)iego, III) market value was different. It's like trying to 
evaluate a precious stone." 

IIiiw was he going to handle George Stcinbrenner? 	 FROSTING SPECIAL 

	

"My job is to play baseball for the Yankees," he said. "I look 	 $2000 
forward to getting along with the players and with 
iiianagt'iiieflt 

	

What if the fans turned on lam as they had in San Diego" 	 ACID PERM SPECIAL 
What would IL' do' 

	

ill pla) good baseball," Winfield answered evenly. "If I do, 	 $2000 
tht' 'II dicer Inc an) way. If I don't, they won't 

	

Jackson said it was good to have Winfield aboard, and when 	304 N. Hwy. 17-02 
Phone 339-8133 

	

1w was asked what particular advice he could give him, he 	C.ss.lb.rry. Fl. 

said 

	

l'la) like hell. iuims is the lion's den. It's the greatest place 	-- 	 - 	 - 

Ow- 
in 11w world to play but it can be hell.'' 

ACE AUTO RADIATOR 

Vaiparaiso 73. Lewis 61 , Minnesota 	9 	6 	0 600 
Southwest Detroit 	 S 	1 	0 533 
Houston flapt 	71. Nichols 64 Chicago 	 6 	9 	0 100 
U ol Denver 1$, W Montana 67 Tampa 	Bay 	S 	9 	I 379 

West Green 	Bay 	S 	9 	I 319 
Irvine Ito, W 	Washington 52 West 
Montana 75, F 	Washington 70 ' Atlanta 	tI 	3 	0 wo 

N Montana 77, NW NaZarene 74 Los 	Angeles 	10 	S 0 667 
Nevada Reno 77. Santa Clara lt San 	Francic 	6 	9 	0 100 
Portland St 	60. Fullerton 45 New 	Orleans 	I 	14 	0 067 
UCLA 69, Evansville 62 clinched 	divition 	title 

y clinched playett birth 

Hockey 

	

Saturday's 	Results 

	

Waiihinglon  tO. 	N Y 	Giants 11 
San 	Diego II, Seattle 	II 

Campbell Conference Sunday's Results  
Patrick 	Division New England 71, 	Buffalo? 

W L T Pts 
Ciinnati 	tl. 	Chicago nc II 

r• 	5 .. 	

-. 	 ... 	
* 	

S iffin 	 tAI IS 	11 	- £5 	- 	Central 

:.yL;.. :. 	_ • 	 _- 	 •. I 	• 	
"-'-I 	

'• 	

-.: • 

'. : 4 	.. , 	I •,• 	 • '•' 	- 	b4O, 	 , 	, . 	- 	i 	. 
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Experienced hair stylist Peter Claramitaro has opened L'ExcIusiI flair Salon in 

I)eltona 

Top-Notch Stylist Opens 

Ther&s 	something Free lessons when soti elcome your guests. 
very 	personal 	and p u r c It a s e 	y o u r 'I'o 	decorate 	your 
s p e c i a I 	a b 0 LI t materials 	from 	her. macrame, 	there 	are 
Christmas 	gifts 	and Classes are held from 7 ceramic novelties such 
decorations you make to 9 p.m. each Tuesday as owls, strawberries, 
yourself, and there is and Thursday, but '- I'll butterflies, 	frogs 	and 
Still 	time 	to 	make    be glad to help 	any carousel horses. 
attractive 	macrame (line they don't have to Joe 	also 	has 	a 
items 	before 	the 	big \ 	it 	Uiit il 	class variety 	of 	decorative 
(lay. IIOLIFS'' ribbons 	and 	chenille 

Jo's 	Knot 	Shop, If SOIl Feel sun do not sterns 	for 	making 

located at 	1205 	Park have 	the 	neccssar butterflies and bisque 

Ave., Sanford 	in the t line or talent to create tree 	decorations 	to 

small shopping center your 	own 	gifts 	a nd 

between 12th and I :lt 11 decorations,   	.1(1 	Ii a S A resident of Sanford 
streets t. 	can 	supply math' 	or 	will 	custom for 17 years, Jo started 
you 	with 	all 	the mnake 	a 	lovely 	selec Ma king   	macrame 
materials 	and 	know lion of tuacrammie tov ('I ik'mns last March and 
how 	to 	create 	the holders. 	brooms, found although it looks 
macrame design 	of w r ea t h S . 	 w a II coin p1 ica led 	and 
your choice. hangings, 	ted plant difficult, it is easy once 
.to 	Luke, 	owner 	of holders wit Ii matching you 	learn 	how. 	She 

Jo's Knot Shop, gives ceramic 	pots, 	door enjoyed her hobby - so 

, 	. ,,...y.',.a 	imore 
ltuttalo 	 IS 	S 	I 	is 	Minnesota at 	Houston 
Minnesota 	II 	5 	1 	35 	New E ngland 61 	New Orleans 
tioslon 	 II 	I) 	4 	75 	Oakland it 	N V 	Giants 
Toronto 	 II 	I) 	S 	27 	Phihac.Jt'lpl'uia 	at 	Dallas 
Oiiehe 	 I 	IS 	7 	7 1 	WaShington 	,ll 	St 	t.oti5 

Monday. December 32 
Tuesdays 	Games 	 P'ltsbsirgPi at 	San Diego 

, 	nn.pg 	at 	P4 V 	Islanders 	End regular 	season 

Mice Will Host Tourney 
Angelo's 	Restaurant 	except 	that 	run 	by 	the 

women's softball team -the 	department itself. Not only 
"Mice", will host their annual 	didn't the department run a 
slotpitch tournament this 	tourney, they didn't even run 

Phulacielphs 	71 6 5 17 
NY Islanders 	70 1 6 16 	

Minnesota 7$. Cleveland 73 
Houston 72. Green flay Calgary 	 I) 10 4 32 

Miami 74, Baltimore II 

__I1#ir ____ 
Ha*irSalon  I 	Deltona 	I 

- 	 ______________ 	Vancouver 	16 9 7 3' Atlanta 35. San Franc iSCO tO 

______________ 	NV Rangers 	II 16 1 26 New Orleans 71. N V Jets 70 

__ 	
Smyttme Division Oakland 74, Denver 21 

	

L'Exclusif Hair Salon has opened in Deltona 	 _____ 

Washington 	9 tI tO 7$ 	
Pitlsburcjh 71. Kansas City 16 

______________ 	
St Louis 	 19 $ 1 47 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 	

F'tiifadelphua I?, St Louis 3 

	

Just in time to have you'looking your best for the 	VOLTOLINE 	Ashley says 
Come see 	 Chicago 	 II tO 6 1$ 	Detroit 71. Tampa Buy II many holiday events and parties. Located at 793 
my Daddy 	 : 	• I 	REALTYArt 	 Colorado 	 tO tS S 25 	Monday's Game BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 

	

Wales Conference 	 Chiago at Tampa Bay 

Deltona Boulevard, L'Exclusif is owned and Edmonton 	7 tO S tO Los Angeles II, Dallas II 

	

conditioning with haircuts Haircuts on long hair, 	Calls:.I ' 	
Realtor

, 	,, 

Associate 

	REALTOR 	 Norrit O,vi,on 	 N V Jets at Miami 

Winnipeg 	 I 12 	 Saturday, December 20 

TE 
 bperated by Peter Ciara m itra ro. Don't Miss Important 
As a holiday special, he is offering fret' hair 

W I T Ph 	Sunday, December St 

I
L us Angrl.'s 	31 $ 	44 	Atlanta at (0', Angeles 

Teic 

- 313-1116
1át 	Montreal 	 to Il 2 34 

	

which normally cost $16, will be only $12 through 	£,temal,c 	 Ruttalo at San F rani',o 

LL  New Year's. 	 uc Plarltorcj 	 10 II $ 16 	Cleveland at Cinc innati 10 syilon 
FOR SALES or 	 AFTER HOURS  a 

	

Peter specializes in all types of cuts, blunt to 	TYPEWRITERS CALCULATORS 	SERVICE 	
Pittsburgh 	 tO tS 5 25 	Denver al Seattle 

	

shaped, short or long, blow dry cuts arid hair 	ADDINGMACHINES 	CALL323.7022 	 ,.,, -, 

	

setting, lie also offers a variety of permanents 	105W, 2nd ST. 	 SANFORD 
and hair coloring. 

Peter receive(l his early training in his native 
Italy before coming to the United States in 1959 

	

He has won awards for his work and created 	 - 

hairstyles for fashion shows in New York City, 
Gift problem? 

where he Was associated with Glemby In-
ternational for 10 years. 

Azaleas, Roses, 
a home there. Prior to opening his own shop to Chrysanthemums. 

	

Attracted by the Deitona area, Peter purchased 	 autiful Poinsettias, 

serve the hair needs of the men and women of the 

	

area Peter worked for one year at Robinson's in 	
Much, Much More 

UI S T 

Optiol 	 4 II 5 	17 	Green flay at Detroit 

decorations, 1fl(1 has 	mu nell she decided 
BILL McCALLEY-OWNER  

JUiuIViU lV 	 - - -- - - 	- 	 - - 	 - 	

handmade ucrautics 	there was a need for a 
PH. 322-0235 	 (tolls and crochqted 	macrame supply shop Flagship, Atlantic 	711 FRENCH AVE. 	 SANFORD 	 Øjj 	Specia 	slippers for sale on in Sanford, so on Nov. 

consignment 	 II she opened her own OPENMON.THRUFRI.Ul 

Cash In Victories 	ALL WORK GUARANTEED J0 has a goo(l 

RADIATORS 	 ; 	
Good Thru Dec. 20 	 shop. 

Flagshi p Bank of Seminole used 'the one-two attack of 	 10% DISCOUNT 	
SCULPTURED 	

' selection of different 	Closed Sunday and 

L 	

SAT. 5-12 

1 DAY SERVICE 
NAILS 	 cords - Jute, regular 	Monday, the shop is 

Horace Knight and Marvin Cowan to defeat Sanford Electric 	
SINS 	

Reg. $2500 	
braided and wrapped 	open from 10 am, to 

38-V in opening day action in the Sanford Recreation 	
Ratty Norwood 	1.30.00 	 - as well as macrame 	5::l0 p.m. Tuesday I'.. t...d,.... tJ,., D..L11..,ll t the Altamonte Mall. 	- 

L'Exclusif 	is 	open 	Saturday 	and 	Monday FERNS & EXOTIC PLANTS 

Thursday and Friday he is open from 8:30 a .m. to 	

L.------.- 	Li I '1 	'I UJI 111 	 weekend at Red Bug Park. 	a women's league this fall. 

' 	The Santa Claus Tourney will 	The 	eight 	teams 	par. 
through Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 6 pm. On  feature eight of the top "B" 	Ucipaung 	in 	the 	Angelo's 

African VesSelS I Standard I tra.IwsI classification 	teams in 	the 	Santa Claus Torunament are 

8D.rn. After Jan. 6, Peter plans to be closed on 	601 Celery Ave. 	Ph. 322.3976 	Sanford  Metro Orlando area. 	the host "Mice" and Frlsch's 

IJ.pUI UIIVIR 	.IUIU 	 UUS7.VIUQII &XO5I. IUC &L3 

snapped a 24-game Sanford Electric winning streak that had 
spanned two full seasons. 

In Saturday's other game, preseason favorite Atlantic Bank 
easily defeated First Federal 54-18. 

Flagship Bank jumped out to a 10-4 first period lead and 
never trailed. The Bankers led 20-13 at the halftime in-
termission. 

Knight led all scorers in the game with 16 points and Cowart 
added 14. 

Thiuny O'Neal paced the losers with 11 points, while Shea 
Whighaimi and Steve Hathaway scored six points apiece. 

Atlantic Bank put three players In double figures against 
First Federal. Karry Hunter scored 1$ paints, Albert Ann-
strong added 16 and Brian Sheffield finished with 14. 

Steve Warren and Tint McKinney each had six points for 
First Federal. 

Atlantic Bank led only 12-4 at the end of the first period, but 
out-scored First Federal 22-2 In the second period for a 34-6 
halftime lead. 

FLAGSHIP BANK 31: Horace Knight $ 5-1 11; Tim 
McMullan 1 0-0!; Chuck RollO 5-00; Marvin Cowart 7 H 14; 
Harold Stinnett 1 H!; Danny Jump! H 4; TOTALi 19 0.138. 

SANFORD EIJ:cr1uc (27): Kurt Schumacher 1002; Shea 

Wblgham3 0.0.1; Lance BrodrickOOlO; Steve Hathaway 300 
1; MIchael RenaudO0-00; Todd (.lontz OH 0; John Stuart 00-0 
0; Sammy 11W 1 0.3!; Timmy O'Neal 5 1-2 11; TOTALS 131-S 
27. 

~q ings 
beads, rings and purse 	through Saturday, anI 

5 of air handles She also has on Friday until 9 p.m. 
jingle bells and ARC 	Classes 	are 	on STYLING SALON 

Ifli French Ave. 	Ph. 322-744 	Sanford 	
blocks 	for 	door 	Tuesday and Thursday 

WINE decorations to nights. 

1.1 Med-Care Surgical 
and 

Respiratory Clinic 

RENTALS & SALES 
9,hrocelchdas 	•R,sr.to, Therapy 
*Colostomy Suppi es 	Equi pment 
IHOSPial seas 	S Breathing Mactones 

Maslerlo'ny Suppiti 50g. 

C r utc Pies 

MEDICARE APPROVED 

Everything for home patient care 
"WE DELIVER" 

T 	
Phone (305) 322-MS 

, 	
". 	 SOS E. First Strut 

Sanford, Fla. 12771 

POW OPEN 
me in and see Peter 	

• 	• I -merly of New York City, 	• 	- 
embi International and 
tb;nsons of Florida && - 

668404
743 DELTONA BL 
DNA 

from the Winter Park 

'T REPLACE YOUR CARPETS 	
cc 

DON 	
. The 	tourney 	twice League; Buckhorn Bar from 
previously was held in Altamonte; and Joe West 

LET US CLEAN AND FRESHEN THEM! 	 Casselberry, since the host Scrappers, Club Juana Saints, BLAIR AGENCY 	1I 
l,ucl MountedCi.on.ng  Unit 	 Casselberry team. The Center Wanderers, Swinging 

SPECIALISTS IN 

WE FEATURE 	 club Is basically a Orlando Regional Medical 

We Pleat The Wote, 	 cooperation 	of 	ex.Rec Dots a,d the Hustlers from 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE We Do Not Use Vo,,r Ile.cl,ic,ty 	 Du'ector Pete Kinaley made Orlando leagues. 

SR 22's FILED 	 0 N Water Most Inside Yove Home 	 both tourneys big successes. 
' / I 	 C On. Step Cteon.ng P,o<est 	 Unfortunately the new 	Trophies will be awarded to 

BIMMEDIATE TAO 	
SWeDo Not UsaSlsampoo ____ tnnng Room 	

• Recreation policy, under the top two teams plus an INSURANCE 	 - " 	
• Move All Fumhote P115 	.,- 	 I Neil Or 	 Kin sIc y 's successor, MVP and a 10 girl all-tourney 

'SPECIAL PACKAGE RATE 	" 	. 

0 	 We Featue Genuo-e 	ObdU
" 	Pomul, Room 	 eliminates any tourney action team. 9 I1.Ai,t. - FOR PEOPLE OVER 50 

.rving_S.aj3ford for 25 Ysars  
330 sq ft ma..  

FRU ISTIMATU ,,:., I PHONE  

atchgard 	
and Hail  

l',.L,.,,. - 	• 	 CALL ANYTIMI 339-4969 
SERVING ALL SEMINOLE COUNTY 

323-7710 or 313.3866  
2310A OAK AVE  

SANFORD 	 ing cities, roads, bridges and complex government, wittsqut 
The Indians of ancient Peru had a great civiIlzatlonInclUd. 

(Career of S. Part Ave. & OJ 	Uviiiiii- 	I.. 	 .L 	the wheel, the arch or writing. 

V . 	. . 	 ' 	 - 	. 	
. 	 ',.iI. ' 	- 	 • 	- - . - - - . 	- - 	 - - --- - .- 	. 

- 	- 	I 'I -' 	 • 
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p-Good TNn 	Eat 

NAVELS 

321-1121 

S 

i'''' . 	 .5 	 . 	 . . . 	 . 	

_ -,._ 

I 

- t*sen 	 s.*t'e, F 	 . 	. . 115D-3E ., 

41-Sinuses - 

	

_____________ 	 91.12115 	 59-MsSiCJl *rcturwtise -- - - 	 , - 	 r- 	 -.orqdrs 
3.SGUAREFT 	 ________ ___________ 	 - 	 - 	 - 

$4, - bea.i! ," no. BwO.&Z SCREENE0PO 

USed 3 Viol Blacs, $150 	 instrtaesee'ts 	 POn,eS - For "di. Good selec ;. 	Reodrwla 	 t 	 ts. s :s Very spacious buocs. a 	2 
' J1iI')ekiefc.4er 	v,O.t .i'e . 'ia' 	

Free Standing F .çep14(( 	C,J tat's Amps, Ofns 	 or linde' 	rr- .-- af! 5, 	 rsii P sE . '45' rsi 

G.aE000Y ViOSILE '40M15 oath. Ipt,, plat. 	 - 

	

___ 	 __________________________ 	

54or500 also. 331. 775 	 ___ 	 ____________________________ MII'S On large 	N' 	 IBEALTY 	30CI0"ia'woDr - 	 __ 
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IS-Evening Herald. Sanford, Fl. 	Tuesday, Dec. ii. 1,11 	Legal Notice 

	

IN THE CIRCUIT COUR1 OP 	 CLASSIFIED ADS 
THE IIOHTEINTH JUDICIAL. 

	

CiRU$T. IN AND FOR 	SemnoIe 	Orlondo-Winter Prh CALEND J 	 ______ SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 

	

CIVIL ACTION NO: N.fl74.CA44. 	322-2611 	839993 
I _____________ 
IN RI: TI. Marrla,e . 	CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	RATES 

	

TUESDAY, DECEMSEJI $ 	 CHA RLE S B HOR TON. 	
in.................Sic a IRS Petitioner Huiband 	 HOURS 	cvevetlm.g. ..Jlcalme Wdgbt Wateber,, 7 p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 

DOROTHY G. HORTON. 	
S OS AM. - S3O PM 	7esIfvstliuss .. ......42C 309 S. Oak Ave., 7 p.m., Summit Apartments, 	

R,WOn4.nt Casselberry. 	
AMENDED 	 MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1ic.ns.estIv,tlin.s.137calae 

Overeaters Anasymous, 7:30p.m., Florida Power & 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 SATURDAY S Noon 	 3 Luws Minimum 
Light, Sanford. 	 TO. 

DOROTHY 0. HORTON 	 DEADLINES TOPS (halter 371, 7 p.m., First United Methodist 	
IC ADAMS AVENUE 

Churdi, Sanford. 	 BAYVILLE. NEW YORK 11705 	
NOOn The Dotj Befol'e Pubrication YOU ARE HEREBY Seminole AA, 8 p.m., open dISCUSSIOn, 591 Lake 	NOTIFIED that a at. for Minnie Drive, Sanford. 	 dissolution Of marriage his bsfl 	 Sunday - Noon Friday Soaa1c.Sua Chapter Sweet Adeilne,, S p.m., 	filed a9aiint you and you are 

	

required to Wv, a copy of your 	_________________________ _________________________ St. Andrew, Presbyterian Church, Bear Lake Road, 	written fensis, if any. to It on 0. ___________________ - Forest City. 	 ANDREW SPEER. Attorney tot- 	 -_________ - 	- 

	

Pit lioneq. whose address Ii Ii) 	 3-..tffl5Ie,'I,s 	 4PefSOflais WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER17 	
west Commercial Street, Sanford, 	- 	 -- --- - -- 	- - SanfordBreakfast Rotary (hub, 7 am., Satrd 	Fbi-ida 32171, on or before 	 ________________ 

Airport Resthurit, 	 January 5. iN). and tu. the 	Sacrifice 2Choke burial spaces 
TRANSACTIONAL Analysis for 

	

original with th Clerk of this 	in Oaklawn Memorial ParL 	
beginners Learn wfty you 

	

Court either before service on 	SI 	07: 	 think. feti & act as you dot Info Casselberry Rotary, 7:30 a.m., Woman's Club, 0 	Petitioner's attorney or Im---- ._  - - 	& reg'strat en ev. Overbrook Drive C 	berry 	 mediately Ihereafter otherwise a 	 4--PefsOrlaIs 

	

dot suit will be entered against you 	 - Hey Kids: Looking for an itra Osledo Rotary, 7:30 a.m., the Town House. 	
for the ritief demanded In the 	- 	- -. 	 -• 	dollar? Ask Mom I Dad to let Sanford Kiwsoli, noon, civic center. 	 Petition. 	 A?iAChED? MkUnej' 	you have a classIfied ad 

Sanford OptimIst, noon, Holiday Itii. 	 WITNESS my hand and the SI 	Compatible companions Ii 	garage sale. 

	

of Ihis Court on December 5. 1950 	S.snfOf'd area. Lowest cost,, 	________________ Recovery, hw., 12:30 p.m., Sears Altamonte Mall. 	(SEAL) 	 elaborate, confidential anf 
Sanford Serenaders senior citizens dance, 2:30 p.m., 	ARTHUR H. BECKWITH .,. 	'9" 	naticnwie sys1on. 	 Care 

Civic Cente, 	 As Clerk Of the Court 	 Free literature. DatIng OS 	 - 
Iy 	Eve Crabtre 	 Presi Ige, Wiiliamsfcwn, Mats 	.Ip,pr et II. ..at eaby,iltwp. Sanford Retard, 7:30 p.m., Florida Power & Light 	AS Deputy Clerk 	 0l'.. 	 Weekly. Deify rails, Co., 301 N. Myrtle Ave.,Sanford. 	 Y ifELONELy7WrIf,G.t 	DayIMit.322.fl4 

Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., AIt.amcmte Mall 	DED3I 	 A Mate" Dating Service All 
ages, P 0 Boy $071. Clear 	NurSe lap. n c?,d 	t-e will Sfl. 	

NOTICE 	OF 	A 	PUBLIC 	*ater. Fl 315)5. 	 keep ctiiioren. newborn to 10 
StarligtPromeaderi,8p.m.,[Ba'ycimjty 	HEARING TO CONSIDER THE 	

R. T Hunt of SOlE 2nd St 	
V.Yig' Restrain 
- Winter Springs 131 2520 Center Shell Road. 	 ADOPTIQ$ OF AN ORDINANCE 	

would like his friends to know _______________________ BY THE CITY OF SANFORD. Sanford AA BegInners, 8:30 p.m., 1301 FIrst St. 	FLORIDA. 	 he is home to stay. He would 	 - - - 
welcome their visits. 	 4A-Hea th.ssuty 

	

Notice II hereby given that a 	 .- - 

	

THURSDAY, DECEMBER11 	 Public Hearing will be held at the Middle Age. White Man, average 

	

Commission Roam In the City Hall 	 good health, good South Seminole Opthnlst, 7:30 a.m., Holiday Inn, 	
the City of Sanford, Florida at 	 NW in ares would 	 DM50 Wymore Road, Altamonte Springs. 	 po PM on January IL Itli. to 	like tm.qf Ilnaaciallys.cvib Lake Mary Rotary, S n.m., Mayfair Country Club. 	consider the adtIon of an or 	lady. Age 10 to 7 tfrs. For 	AS ieti'i on $0 Minutei'. 100% 

	

dinsnce by the City of Sanford, 	otin and companionship. 	presolvent-l$o:.5i95Spl Weldit Watchers,? p.m., Quality Irm, LOIIgWOOd. 	
Florida. as follows 	 Reply to Boa No 71. Co 	SI 10 TP&H. Ditiributed by Friendship C1, 10 am., Altamonte Sfrings Civic 	ORDINANCE NO. 543 	Evening Herald. P0 Boo 	Nu Rem, 20) A I SR 431 'Center. 	 . 	ANORDINANCEOF THE CITY 	1057. Sanford. Fia 32171, r 	L0ngeood, Fl 32750 OF SANFORD. FLORIDA, TO Diet Worbbsp, 10 n.m. and 7:30 p.m.,oJeffers&i 	ANNEX WITHIN THE COR I Ward, Interstate MaU; 7:30 p.m., First United 	PORATE AREA OF THE CITY 	Legal Notice Methodist Church, Sanford, 	 OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. UPON 
THE ADOPTION OF SAID OR 	STATE OP MICHIGAN 	 egaI Notice 

	

Aitamasteitallland Cbrlstlai Women's Club 	DINANCE.APORTIONOF THAT 	INTHICIRCUITCOURT 

	

CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 	FORTHECOUNTY 	 FLORIDASTATUTESI17,3 

	

Itfi a.m., Maitland (hs'Ie Center. SPeal. 	EAST OF AND ABUTTING 	 OF EATON 	 NOTICE OF APPLICATION music by Seminole Singers. Speaker Lib Hurls, 	SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE File He. 501577DM 	 FOR TAX DIED 
Stu.mt 	 . 	 AND BETWEEN EAST 19th JOSEPH M CROYLE. 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

STREET 	AND 	AIRPORT 	 Plaintiff, that AMERIDA'ASSOCIATE& the 

	

Educatlusal meeting by Cancer Vkthn.s& Fdea 	BO U L EVA RD. 	SAID 	 rolderotthefollowing certificates 
PROPERTY BEING SITUATED ERNESTINE 	S . CROYLE. hailsledsaldcertifjcatnforata* Central Florida Chapter, 7:30 p.m., First Federal 	. IN 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	 Defendant 	deed to be iSsued thereop The 

: 	Savings&toanAs3n.,2424EdgewaterDrjve,oriand. 	FLORIbA, IN ACCORDANCE 	 ORDER TO ANSWER cerlllicate numbers and years of 
WITH THE VOLUNTARY AN 	Ata SesSion of said Court held o,- 	nuance. th description of th - 

	

FRIDAY, DECEMBER19 	 NEXATION PROVISIONS OF the City of Charlotte, County f property, and the names In whith 
Yow AdaitCidi for Singles (YACS) dmnoerdaaee, 	SECTION Ill 044. FLORIDA Eaton.Michigen,onthelthdayof. it was assessed ore as follows- 

	

STATUTES. PROVIDING FOR 	December.t9S - 	 - Certificate No 1213; '?'esr of - 7:30 P.m,1  Maitland Civic Center. . 	 SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS. 	Present 	Hon Hudson E 	IsSuance 1975. Description of 
NormideVere toward Chapter UnIted Daughters 	AND EFFECTIVE DATE 	Deming 	 Property SEC 35 TWP 2iS RGE 

	

WHE RE AS. there has been filed 	On the 5th day of December. 10E SW'. OF NE '.OF SE'. 1 the Confederacy, 2p.m., at 308W. 17th St. Program, 	
with the City Clerk of the City of 1510. an action was filed by Josept 	Name in which assessed "Trip to the Holy Land" by the Rev. t.eroy Soper. , 	Sanford. Florida. a petition con 	M Croyte, Plaintiff, against Er HOWELL BRANCH LAND CO 
taming the name of the annesation nestine S Croyle, Dfendant, in 	All of said property being in the Sem1e Susdie KIwanis, 7 a.m., Jerry's, Sanfoçd 	to the corporate area of the City o 	this Cot to t, ing suit for divorce 	County of Seminole, State of Airport, Sanford. 	 • 	Sanford, Florida, and requesting 	IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Florida, 
to be included therein, and. 	Defendant, Ernestine S Croyle. ot 	UnIt-IS Such certificate or cer Seminole South Rotary, 7:50 n.m., Lord Chumiey's, 	WHEREAS. the Property Ap 	the City of Sanford, Florida, shall tificatn shall be redeemed ac Altamonte Springs 	 praiser of Seminole County, answerortakesuchactionasmay cording to law the property 

South Vohala Sertoma, 7:30 am., Delt.ona Inn 	Florida. having certified that 	permitted by law on or before described 115 Such certificate pr 
there are two property owners In the 12th day 

of March, lIlt 	certificates will be sold to the Wfgbs Watchers, 10 n.m., Sean, Altamonte Mall. 	the area to be annesed, and that 	Failure to comply *ith this highest bidder at the court Pout. ' 	Tanglewood AA, closed , 5 p.m., St. Rictiarde 	said property owners have signed 	r-er wIlt result in a (udgm.nt b !door on the 15th day of January, 
the petition for anQesation. 	

default against such Defendant (or tIll. at Ii 00 AM thudiLake Howeli Road. 	
WHEREAS. It has been deter 

the relief demanded in the Corn 	Dated this 21st day of Novem 

	

mined that the property deScribed 	
plaint liled in this Court 	 ber, 1510 

	

hereinafter is reasonably compact 	
Hudsor, E Deming 	 ISEAL) 

Florida 	
Legal Notice 	

hig0,js to the corporate 	
ARTHUR H BECKWITH JR 

	

____________________________ area ol the City of Sanford, 
	

Circuit Court Judge 	 CLERK 

	

Florida. and that it has turthef 	 Circuit Court. Seminole Co Counter-signed 
Mary Crandell 	 Sanford, FIa 

S elects 	

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR been determined that the an 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA nexation of said properly will not D.pA Clerk 
	 BY Edna Davis result in the creation of an en PROlATE DIVISION 	 Publish December IC, 23. 30. & 	Deputy Clerk clays, and, File Nwmber SS.444.CP 	

WHEREAS. Ihe City of Sanford. 	January C. 1910 	 PUblish December IC. fl. 30. 1910. 
DED 57 	 1110 & January C. 1911 Divislea 	

Florida, is in a poSition to provide 	
DEDC1 

Reagan 	
IN II: ESTATE OP 

	

municipal ServiCes to the property 	FLORIDA STATUTES 191.344 MARY LOVE MOBLEY 

	

	
described herein, and the City 	NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	FLORIDA STATUTES I97)4a Dec eased 

	

Commission of the City of Sanford, 	 FOR TAX DIED 	 NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

	

NOTICE OFADMINISTIATION 
Florida, deems It in the best In 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN. 	 FOR TAX DEID TALLAHASSEE, Fin. 	

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING terest of the City to accept sad that ERNA FEHER the holder 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. itJPl - florIda's 17 'dec. CLAIMS 	OR 	
DEMANDS petition and to anne. laid the tollowing certificates has tiled ta Robert HI Melba 0 Gromoll, 

toralvoteshavebeencastand AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE property, 
	 said certificates (or a las deed t 	the holder of the following cer AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 	NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT be Issued thereon The certilicate tificafes has liled said certificates iiiailed off toWaahington to be INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE 	ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE numbers and years of issuance, (or alas deed tobe issued thereon counted with other states to 	YOU 	ARE 	HEREBY 

OF THE CITY OF SI(NFORD. the drscripficn of the property. Thecertificatenumbersandyesrs 
make official the election of NOTIFIED that 	the 	ad 	FLORIDA 	 the names in which it was 	issuance. thedescriptlonof the minIstration 01 Ihe estate Of 	SECTION I That the tOliowing assessed are as foUaws 	 property, and the names in whiCh Ronald Reagan us president. MARY 	LOVE 	AAOBLEV,' described property Situated in 	Certificate No 21$ 	 ii was assessed are as follows 

	

deceased. File Number $0414 CP. Seminole County, Florida. be  and 	Year ol Issuance ISIS 	 Certificate No 241. Year of The (msttng of the vote 113 	i pending in the Circuit Court for the lame is hereby annesed to and 	Description of Property LOT 1 Issuance Ill?; Description of the state Caitoi Monday WU Seminole County, Florida, Probate made a part ci the City of Sanford. BLI( 13 LOCKNARTS SUBO PB 3 Property SEC 32 TWP ISS RGE largely ceremonial, but the 	Division, the address of which is Florida. pursuant t ttse voluntary PG 70 Name in which auessed 31E SE '.OF SWu.OF NE '. fact that Republican Sen 	Seminole County Courthouse. .,me.atmon provisions of Section GEORGE, JR I IVORY LEE 	Nameinwf,ichassetsedLUVON Sanford; Florida 3777) The per 	171041. Florida Statutes 	 WHITAI(ER 	 MOSES HEIRS 'iect Paula Hawkins was one sonal representative of the estate 	PARCEL I The North 104 25 	All of said property being in the 	All of said property being in the of the electors gave It pEzLazz. 	is ROGER L MOBLEY. 
whose test of the South 73) feet Of the County of Seminole. State of County 0, SeminpIe. State of address is P 0 	Bos $24, West 201 fi,t of Ihe Southwest One 	Florida 	 Florida 

	

While Democrats Gov. Bob Lor'gwood. Florida The name and Quarter '.101 Section . Township 	Unless such certificate or cer 	Unless such Certiticate or cer Graham and Lieutenant address 	of 	the 	personal 20 South. Rang. II East, Seminole tificates shall be rideemed 	tilicate'5 shall be redeemed ac representative's attorney are set 	County, Florida 	 cording to law the property 	ording to law the property Governor Wayne Mixion lorth below 	 PARCEL 7 The North 101'. test deicrib,d in such certificat, or deScribed in such certificate or campaigned hard against 	All persons having claims or cA the South 475 15 test of the West certificates will be sold to the (tifitates will be sold to the Reagan and Mrs. Ilawklrw, demands against the estate are 205 feet Of the Southwest 	'e 	highest bidd,r at the court house I highest b',r at the court house required, WITHIN 	THREE Quarter 1,101 SectionS. Township do on the 19th 
day of January, door on the 15th day of January. their meeting for the electoral MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 70 South, Range 31 East. Seminol. 1911. at II 00 AM 	 tIll at II 00 AU sole was a love feat. Mi.xson THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF County. Florida 	

Dated this lilt day of Novem 	Dated thiS 21st day of Noym and hugged and kissed the THIS NOTICE, to file with the 	The SbovI described property 5 ber, 510 	 ber 1910 

	

senator and Graham held clerk of the above court a written turnser described as a portion of 	ISEAL1 	 I ISEALI 

	

statement of any claim or demand that certain property lying .ast o' 	
ART HUR H BECKWITH JR - 	 ARTHUR H BECKwI TN JR 

	

hands with her for the they may have Each claim must and abutting South Sanford 	
CLERK 	 CLERk 

	

photographers and said he be In writing and must indicate the Awe15ue. and between East 75th 	CirCuit Court. Seminole Co. 	Circuit Court. Seminole Co. basis for the claim, the name and 	Street and Airport Boulevard 	
Sanford. Fla 	 Sanford. Fla was not mad or upset. 	

addreslof the creditororhls agent 	SECTION 7 That vpon this BY Edna Davis 
	 Br Edna Davis He saw the occasion, he or attorney, end the amount Ordinance becoming effective the 	

Deputy Clerk 	 Deputy Clerk said, as evidence of the darned II the claim 5 riot yet property owners and any resident 
Publish D.cember 15, 23. 30. 1910 Publish December IC, 23. * ma & 

	

stabilIty of the American die. the date when it will become residing on the property described 	
January 5. CII 	 January 6. IN) doe 515511 be stated It the claim is 	herein shall be entitled to all the 	- 	
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systemcomparedtocountrles cotitingent or unliquidated. the rights and privilegeS and rn 	FLOIIDAITATUTE$I91 

	

where a change in power nature of the uncertainty shalt be munitiesasare.frorntim,totim,. 	NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	FLORIDASTATUTESI91$3 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

	

comes by revolution or slated lithe claim i secured, the granted to residents and properly 	 FOR TAX DEAD 	
FO TAX DIED 

	

security shall be described The O*f5 of the City of Sar,to.'d. 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. military (Otif). 	 claimant shall deliver sufficient Florida. and as are further that AMERIDA ASSOCIATES. the 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
"We 	ithe Democrats) 	copies of the claim to the clerk to prov'ded in Chapter 171. FlorIda holder of the following certificates tht$ Seminole County . the holder 

fought and the people have 	enable the clerk to mail otse cOPY 	SlatUfes, arid shall lurlheq be has filed said certifIcate, tor a a. Of the Following certificates his 
to each personal representative 	subie'ct 'to the responsibilities Of deed t be issued thereon The 	tiled laid certificates for a tax spoken. We are going to work 	All persons Interested in the residence or ownership as may, certificate numbers and years of died to be issued ther.on The 

with the new administration," estate to whom a copy of thi5 (rem time to time, be determined issuance, the descriion of the certificate numbefl and years of 
Graham said. 	 Notice of Administration has ben by the governing authority Of the property. arid the names in which 'ssuancl. the description of the 

Mrs. Hawkins said Florida 	maIled are required. WITHIN City of Sanford. Florida, and the t 	assessed are as follows 	property, and the 'tames in wtiiciS 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE provisions Of lad Chapter Ill, 	Certificate No C'S. Year of it was assessed we as followi. 

having voted for Reagan and DATE 	OF 	THE 	FIRST 	Florida Statutes 	
Issuance ICI. Description of 	Certificate No 1134. Yssr of 

sent her to Washington, will PUBLICATION 	OF 	THIS 	SECTION 3 If any Sction or Property LOT CILESS 525 FT + S Issuance 1972, Cescriptlon of 

	

fare well despite an all- NOTICE. to tile any objections 00i'hlOn of a section of this Or 	, OF LOT 7 • LOT I? LESS s 	Property SEC IC TWP 21S AGE 
they may have that challenge the dinance proves to be invalid, FT TALMO SUBD REPLAT BLK 3IE * lOS FT OF E 34 FT OF N 

... Democratic administration in validity of the decedent's will, the unlawful or unconslitutional. 	A PB II PG 33 	 505 FT OF NW '. (LESS ID) 
shall not be held to invalidate or 

	

	 Name in which assessed, F J Name In which assessed MAX & the state. 	 qualifications of the personal 	
impair the validity, force or effect 

JEAN GARAPIC 	 and Eva Lew's representative, or the venue or 'The governor Late Monday jurisdiction of the court 	 of any Other s.clion or part of this 	Alt of Said property being in the 	All of .aid property being '15 the 
Ordinance 

County of Seminole. Slate 	County of Seminole. Slate ot - accepted 	the 	early 	ALLCLAIMS.DEMANDS.AND 	
SECTION Thatalbord,nes 

Florida 	 Florida resignation of outgoing Sen. OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 	or parts of ordinances in conflict 	

Unless Such certilicat, or cer 	Unless suds certIficat, or cee 

	

- ,Dlck Ste,DFla., effective 	Date of lhe lirsi publical4on of 	ewth. be and (he same are 	 tifCn shall be redeemed ac lificatt5 shall be redeemed ac hereby repealed Jan. 1, and appointed Mrs. this Notice of AdmInIstration. 	
SECTION 	Pt 	isis Or cording to law the property cording to law the property 

described in such certificat, or Hawkins to fill the vacancy December IL. 1510. 	
dinance shall become effective 	Wi 	in 5uth certificate or 

certificates will be sold to the Rog5t-  L. Nobles 	 immediately upon its passage and cerllfkatej will be sold to 
the highest ber at ttse court Pious, 

until Jan. 5 when the will take 	AS PeraI Representative 	
adoption highest bidder at the court houie 

' office. 'The senatcr.elect said 	Of the Estate of 	
A copy shall be available at the 	 at Il 00 AM 

door on the 19th day of January. doOr on the 15Th day 04 January, 
she will take the oath of office 	MARY LOVE MOBLEY 	

Office 04 the City Clerk for all 1911. at 1100 AM 	
Dated this 2ih day of Novotn Deceased 	 Dated this 21st day of Novem in Florida Dec. 30, six days ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 	

persons desiring to examine the 	 be-. 1910. 
same 	 be-, 1110 ahead of schedule, and then REPRESENTATIVE 	

All parties in interest and 	ISEALI 	 SEALI 
ARTHUR II. BECKW;TN JR. agSInInWMhlngtonw1enstw L.W. CARROLL JR.. 	

citi:enssfsallrsav.anopporlunily 	ARIHUR H. BECKWITH. JR 	
CLERK ESQUIRE. OF 	 to be heard at said hearing. 	CLERK 	
Circuit Court. Seminole Co. is officially 	 LAWRENCE W. CARROLL JR. 	Ily order of the City Commission 	Circuit Court, Seminole Co. 	

Fla PA 	
Of the City of Sanford, FIda. 	Sanford, Fla 
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Navels, Juice oranges. 
Grapefruit, Tangerines, 
Tarçelot Will Mix. Crvmley 
2120W. 

W-4frudtsii 

eii'n to tasaha a Delicious' 
Christmas Cookie Ceis. 
lerplece, Weddeiday. Dec. 17. 
7p.m. $2.00. Garnish and Cat 
Decorafifig Classes also *yail. 
Reservations 213-0)02. 

. -fl-is 

Wicker Sale. 20% Ott Baekets, 
Chairs. Wall HangIngs. 

PIRATI'ScOVE IIIE.I$S?. 

--a- . 

STOP IN & Y6IT 
SANTA'S HflPE 

AT 
AAA IMPtOYMEJIT 

$ RECEPTIONIST I 
$ AUDITOR $ 

$GINERALOPFICI$ 
S BOOKKEEPER $ 
$ CARPENTER $ 

$ ROOFER FOREMAN S 
S MACN IN 1ST 1 
SLDDRIVEIS 
$ FOR KLIPT $ 

S COUNTER HELPS 
$ CASHIERS S 

S COOKS S 

STOP IN & TAKE YOUR PICK 

1t17 FRENCH AVE. 
323.51fl 

Crear ef 3000£ Freock 
Year More ear CscerI 

General Labors Niglif shift 
American Wood Produti, 
Marvin Ave. MIII office 
Longwood. Apply between' 
14r5 Sam 11am Refere,es 
reired. 

Be a success in your spare time. 
Couples or Ifidivlduals, 
Pleasant profitable work. 
Your Independent Shatkee 
D,stribvtor will train. 332 1W. 

LPN. RN 
For III or 117 Shift. Must be 

Self motivated Able to noel 
with Elderly people. Excellent 
Working Conditions, letti-
Living Center of Casselberry. 
3355002. 

Manager Trainee. Must be 
willing to relocate i't 3 Mei 
Payless Shoe Source, 2431 S. 
French Aye 

$110 Per Week Par? Time at 
Home. Webster, America's 
loremoet dictionary company 
needs home workers to update 
lal mailing tilts. All ages. 
experience ut'v'leessary. Call 
IllS 413.5170. Ext 255. 

Need Employment? 
Full time Part tIme men or 

women Retired people ac 
cepted also Earn $5004200 
weekly. Meet with Jim God-
frey on Tuesday Ofity at 
Sambo's Rest. )350 between 
23pm Not connected witti 
Sambo's. 

CONVENIENCE STORE 
CLERK - Good company 
benefits Apply Handy Way 
Food Stores. Sanford area. 

Be a success in your se time. 
Couples or indlvi..als Plea 
Sant profitable wcrt Your 
Independent Shaklee 
Distributor will train. 332 107 

Earn Extra Money 
With an Evening HeraW 
paper route. Depen-
dabl, auto needed - phas 
cash bond. 

Cii 322-2611 
Evening Herald 

URGENTLY NEED DEPEND 
ABLE PERSON wiso can work 
withO,jt servisior, (or Tex 
osI company in SANFORD 
area We train. Write T. H. 
Dick, Pre, , Southwestern 
Petroletftm. Box ill. Ft. Worm, 
T. 7C101 

Operation Manage- Young 
Company e.pandeng italds 
r,f 'able intelligent Wldivekasl 
'o supervise warehouse. 

ivers arid nventery cordrot 
Sonse physical laaor involved 
Prefer knowledge c4 trVCkWR 
Apply in person Commercial 
Chemical ProGjti, 1507 B 
Airport Blvd Sanford. 

Fully Esperienceit Seamstress 
Mutt be Oualif led 

534 9125 Full or Part time 

LPN Ill Shift Sanford Nursw, 
Convaleco.st Ceder. Contact 
Mrs Brown Director •f 
Nun ing In 

Auto Parts Sales - Need sap 
counterman full or part time 
Call toe ififorview I a sit to S 
pm 3331500 

The Jolly Stolidly i Near' Nend 
e Cash Sell or trod, it 

Hiret 

Now accepting application for 
sr,eiotm persevwt Fort hit 

rap and reliekiRty m 
holy Apply 3411 5. Sanford 
Ave. $ 20 a m. i 20 p.m 

WAITRESS NEEDED lip. 
Apply in person batweoe II 
am. & 3 p sit. ** f Kathy. 
Cavalier Motor Inn 21'RS0. 

yioorman Experienced only. 
Apply isi person Sanford 
Convalescent Center 95$ 
?4afj4te Me. Carkr.' 

Bookkeeper wilts CPA degree, tG 
do book work For Roofing 
Contractor in ott ice. S Days 
Wk 	sirs. 	I 1. 	Salary 
Negotiable Cord ad Expert 
RoOfing 323101 AS? C for 
Appoint ,nenl 

3'J3-tIi Lily or reIçnT' 	 -v--v 	- -'we'r 	 - 	 - - - -. 	 --- 	 - 	 ' 	 - 

21-Situations Vrded 	37E Pasture R.Id.I 

Man. 23 rs.. mode full tione 
employment. Sanford only. 
2130922. Aek fof' Thomas 	MULTIPLE LISTiNG REALTO, 

Family man, 20, trot's Indiana 	
pt.. 	Pasture tar Roe, s.l'e posflNo with tvfvre. 

Past ezp.: Ilolici I 	 SIlO Mo, Located on 

MortIcian. pope'y 	, 	Cameron Avs. 

No.1001 & Re$Iede. 340400- 
Jim Na*inS. RI). Box 201. 	 3137 
Ovl, Fl. 21755 

- 
24-eu 	 tunft 	- 	 - - - 

	

MANAGING PARTNEI 	____________________ 
for new marketing concept. 	-. 

o, 	
'' 	 dining- rm. Kitchen Sully into the lime ef your 	

eqvipped. Laundry doeann". Prices start as low 	
..t- 

as SINS neil 100% financIng. 	
beck porch. We have buyers.  we new nest 	

st.i1 rows-  ileer I Tew 
an ambItious erioes e. 	

I. 
perienced in organizIng 	

lit, list and Sec Dealers tbesugll t 	
Rimlr.d Lalt.Jimie94l Florida. 525,000 Investment 

required. Should net ii tiMfl 	
EXCLUSIVE OFFERING ye,,,, investment yearly. Call 	

own prIvate golf villa 3 Shefter Systems 1 O02-N3.700. 	
Idims. 2 bathS. 2 car 

. e' diab coil 
or 7235525. 

	

'1- 	41-HeiJSs *00150 ,.Ar to 5lt-, 	 -- 

Bedroom. I Bath Home. For 
Info. call WI Bowes 332 5221. 	VA.FHA-23S-Con,, 

2i-Roo,m 	I_ 	WTl Pay mint 

C. 	I. y 	Nit Will build wi ROOM - 'ri-T entranc.. 	to's or completely furnished fir 	
Y 	 ,ic. 1.5401 cilton 	

Inc.. Rt tlowlan. $330 po  sits. 32100 	_____________________ 

SA HF OR 0- R eas wOly & 	Cesiod 	will ahoa 	.v 
monthly ra'es Utit inc liii 	 tiSofW ... Much . Mud, 

e men yea expect. 500 Oak Adu 54 1W 	____________________ 

Nicely fursi Remodeled & 	3 BEDROOM LB hMt - 

decorated. Linens & 	 Lovety quiet neighbcrPiooi 
se.-vice turn. Inquire at Green 	Fenced bck yard aid . i 
ho5e o.s corner 5th £ 	t34 

W GwnettWPi,?e. Broker - Palmetto 
1327001 

re0A SERVICEMAN? vea'is ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
fim him listed Us 1u1Us00$ OF SANFORD REALTOR ServIce Directory, 

	

_____________________ 	 $115 French Ave mew 
_____ 	 3324719 

3G-Ausrtiriee*s Uithiniislssi ______________ 

noy couadry lIving?' 7 Be'i*. 	SIlTY C. CAMPIIU 

apts. Olympic sa. Pool. 	UC.IEAL(STATEISriOer 
Slsenavals Village. Open S S 	. 	 As,,. 1edw 
72371 

1 ACRE Osteen area with pier-, Mariner's Village os Lake Adi. 	 I only 5175$ 	, I& Bedroom Apes from see. 	price $4,000 located 17 C2 just SovTh of 
Airport Blvd. in Sanford. All 	SANFORD AREA I build'ng AiIts 373-WO 	

lots. Beasttifvf large Oass 
Mautitultypane4ed7B-m. Apt. 	Water I sewer ava.Iaoie 

5Th Mo. EIec. not included 	IS.001 iadi 
- IISCCVI 

DESARY Seoutifut 3 Berm I 
7 Berm. I Bath, Dining Am, 	Beth, carport, ten(nf bad, 

Lge 	LiYig Am, 	, 	wilts owner heading mortgage 
Wooded, $230 Mo 323 $41 I 	 S1SI. 

I Sdrm. I bath Co - Fully 	 322415I 
equipped kit including walIis,' 	 Aft. *s. fl3.j 
dryer. Outside storage. 521$ 
Pef "SO • sec dep. mnla 	UNCLU'TTIR YOUR CLOSIT 

________________________________ 	Sell t?,oee ttimas t,ue are 

2 Bdisn $225 me. 	 taking up se with a .ont ad 
.5th, HeraldJ22 2011, 131 p913 511 lasts sicurity. 

3329111 	 ___________________ 

Part Ave I BR. aw. ceramic. 
bath, $115 I BR • din. $ 
Adults $117553. 	 St o,ws RIVERFROnT 

NEW LAaGg 7 110100 
Nice C Am, 3 Bdrm apt. Privet, 	CEbA* NON 27 MIII 

entrance. Good locaf.ots $300 	WITH COMMANDPG viii 
mo 4 dep 332W$. 	 OF THE RIVER. HURRY OR 

THIS 00.000 
DeBary. Lovely large I 

BeW-aetit Air. Ideal for Senior 	LAKEFRONT ClOAk HOME $ 
Cititens. 332 	 BEDROOMS. 2 BATH. HUGE 

GREAT 10000 WITH FIRE 

	

WANT To SEE WOND1(At' 	Pt.ACI. FULLY FURNiSH 
WORK?PSaceaCIaesdlstAd 	ED BOAT DOCK 
in me EvenIng HeraM Idly. 	UTES WEST OF DELAnO 

31nwsF 
- _ -. SEIGLER REALTY 

Winter Guest's Ievsty.I or 7 BlOKE I bedroom. $273 & 5S sac. I 
1417153. Adults. 	 sss FrtAvS 

Sanford 
32-t'inuses Unfurnislied 	ui ISIS 	 n7 I 57' 

3 Ii. l'y Barn svs • security 
deposit Good references 	_________________ 

r5q.ired 3337142. 	 - - 

For Rent 1300 Mo 7 Il tsoe, 
Central Air & Hp.e. Ce,seral 
Vacuum. Fireplace S.or 
Front age on St Johns River, 
Geneva area P o Ba. 112. 
Geneva 32732. I.e 75 

fruit trees, large family r,n. 

j 	m, 2 Barn. CHA. 	pt' 

STE N STROM $420 mc 4 sec dip 3334515 

RAUY - REALTORS 
'3 	ns, 7 4Its. Gege. on. 

Lake. as Dettosa 	 Sanford S,ales Leader Call J,a.ue 5741433 
- 	 WILiSTAJsD%(LL 
Foraumt 5300Mo ISA Pisnie, 	 MOI(NOM(Syesn 

Central Air & (ieee. Central 	 A*YON$ Ii TIeR 
Va, Firepiac, SClt on St 
Jotuss River, Geneva ares 
P0 Boo 123, Geneva 33fl2 
Frontage 	 JUST FOR YOU I idem. I leW 

in 	e• 	large 
Ptovt. for Rem's 3 	m. l.'y 	 CIsA sal-ad 51, sarge pse 

lath Nice NeighberMod 	£ eof1C '1. 	i 530.355 
Ava,Ienle Jan Itt $375 Ma Id 
and Last Ma 1914 331700 	NEAT I Bde'. I ball 	, - 
Alt 5 p.m 	 Castsyy wa imet 

	

- 	 aso. Nige po 

D-4*njsies Furnistd 	Fill-Mo • 	geld £ s 
inamI 

Lake Mary. Fwr,usas.d 2 Idem. 	SUPER LOCATION) S*. I 
* * Carpet. F ioa Am, 	ball, 3 ry Neon on a Nody 
krso.wd Po.'a. Ceif HeW 	West tot CiA. on carpet. 
Air Ass. No Pet's 1300 Ma 	eli-ad k1 	£ onmet 50.301 

S.c lv, 2125W 
____________________ 0000SIS SMOkE I B*w. I 
---------_ 	 Bell 

)-h Ihirea 	aU Iba st ... 
__________________ 	 fireplace. CiA. screened 

	

- 	 £ .oite sENt 
3 Sdrm 	Ie stowse 

	

For Red Mouse Lake Psrt 	JUST USTID 3 	m. 2 (1143 212-1711 	
e in eltfot4ve LAI 

eis-is kItchen. 
lUST THINK. IF 'CLAUIFIEI 	FtoMo res, sa's 	_, 

*06 0101 WORK. THERI 	No(Idp00t5,lrl_.,.r.si 
WOULDN'T SE ANVIl 	 e s.s Mo, 

i14 liens. lVrin1 	 EXECUTIVE 	• 

	

private Ni evsrilakws *ekk.s 	 .. 2 ry - 	 - so ot 

	

Rlver7 Sdrm. l's lath Baja 	LAI Fed £ po 

	

on room. screened porch. 	Pss. , & 

	

patio, carport. Ne pits. 	-I $1IS, 
Oidlt'en 'sogoliakie AvaiSafo 
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100 	
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Defy 511.1% ,, grow 	Or'gmail, 	41" 
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Altamonte ManCaptures Alleged Thief  In Home 
"-5, 

• I 

r 
1_ 

4 

20% off kids fashions. 
i.yearosa iutarnovne springs man came home Tuesday' 

afternoon to find his bedroom window broken open and a man VVQRLD hiding under his bed. 
Grabbing a shotgun, Richard Nebergall1  VS Spanish Trace 

Apartments, ordered the man to stay where he was, deputies 

IN BRIEF The man, Identified by deputies as James Self, of 
Jacksonville, was placed under arrest by arriving officers on 

_. 	_ 
 

charges cJburglary. 

sspeakeri The thieves also OIC a speaker i iran anoner car in Ic 

Total value of the stolen goods is listed at $740. 

BURGLARS TAKE OFFICE GOODS 
Burglars broke Into a Longwood Insorance office and left 

with $5,000 worth of office equipment Tuesday, deputies say. 
The thieves forced their way into the Metropolitan Insurance 

office at 11 State Road 434, early Tuesday morning,  takirq  
ruwnu urnuri rrua waiesa 	Deputies say NebergaU arrived at his apartment shortly arrived at her home at 10:15 a.. and 

	
the equipment, Including a $3,000 Xerox coder, deputies say. 

after noon to discover the burglary In progress. 	 m  4. 
Seeks U.S. Visit By July 	Upon hearing noises in his bedroom, Nebergall armed repair her phone. 

himself with a shotgun, called deputies then walked into the 	Instead the man gathered up a pillowcase from the bedroom 	 ARRESTS IN BURGLARY 

	

GDANSK, Poland (UPI) - Buoyed by a national 	room to discover the alleged thief they say. 

	

then tossed in a jewelry box and ran out to a waiting car, 	Two Sanford men were arrested Monday on char 
de showof unity In memory of the bloody 1010 food riots, 	Self was 	 deputies report 	 stemming from a Dec. 3 Lake Mary area burglary. 	1. 

	

aced under arrest on charges of burglary and 	 Daniel Bradshaw, 144 Academy Ave., and Douglas Sutt&. Independent trade union leader Lech Walesa said 	possession of burglary tools and ordered held In lieu of $50 	
BURGLARS TAKE TIRES, SPEAKERS 	 113 Academy Ave., both 19, were arrested and charged wkh today he hopes to visit the United States by July. 	bond. 	

ThevesuedthejacksbelonglngtoanautodeaJertollftupa 	the burglary .of a structure at 2019 Old Lake Mary Road.. 

	

Walesa, the 38-year-old leader of the Solidarity labor 	
THIEF IMPERSONATES PHONE e& 	 car in the shop and steal Its tires Monday night or Tuesday 	The two were each charged with burglary and grand thft 

an audience with Pope John Paul if. 
coalition, also said he will visit the Vatican Jan. 14 	A man claiming to be from the telephone company stole 	morning, police say. 	 and ordered held In lieu of $8.400 bond. 

$1,700 worth of jewelry and cash from a south Seminole County 	The burglars broke into Jack Prosser Ford, YM U.S. High. 	Br 
*
adshaw was charged with an additional count of tril. 

	

Walesa announced his plans after the seecind day of 	home Tuesday, deputies say. 	 way 1742, and used the company's equipment to steal four 	licking in stolen property after he allegedly tried to sell a gd Baltic coast memorial services that brought together 	M 	 of 134 Martex Place, told deputies the man 	tires and rims from a car there for service, 	 watch stolen during that burglary. hundredsof thousands of Pole and national leaders in 
a call for unity and renewal 

Violence Erupts in Iran 	 New Judge Vernon Mize To Carry Hefty Load 
By United Press International 	 Soon-to-be-sworn In Circuit Court Judge tenure In the 18th Judicial Circuit handling the 	this year by retired Judge Voile Williams will 	Judge Robert McGregor will continue 'to 

	

Violent demonstrations have broken out in Iranian 	Vernon Mite will have his hands full when he county's probate cases and hearing motions 	be heard by Judges Joseph Davis. 	 hear about two-thirds of the civil actks cities with protestors tearing up pictures of Ayatollah 	takes office at the end of the month, handling concerning mental health, under the bench 	Judge Kenneth Leffler will continue as chief brought In the county. 
Ruhoflab Khomeini and the religious leader said to be 	almost all the Juvenile cases brought In assignments set by the judges this week. 	judge of the circuit and will hear the his successor, reports reaching Landon said today. 	Seminole County. 	 remaining criminal cases and abçut a third of 	Judge Dominick Salfi will continue to htaz 

	

Khomeini, In a statement Issued from his office and 	Mite will also spend the, first year of his 	The majority of the criminal cases handled 	the civil cases. 	... 	 family court cases. 
read on Tehran Radio, urged the people of Iran to 
cancel a nationwide protest "In view of the present 
sensitive situation." 	 ...Cleveland Was Unaware Of Crash 	Altamonte Developer Seeks 

S 

Tehran radio, monitored In London, also broadcast a 
statement by the Revolutionary Guard against bitterly 	 (Continued From Page IA) 	ditlon, she said they asked the police to omitted and don4tions made to the Help On Access To Property 
attacking the country's "leftists, liberal nationalists 	Melbourne said they notify the next of kin help locate relatives. 	 Shriner's Crippled Children's Hospital, 	

The Altamonte Springs City Commission voted unanimously  and people intoxicated by the wet." 	 In the case of a fatality at the accident 	Funeral services for Mack N. the Sanford Fireman's Benevolent Fund 	
Tuesday to have City Manager Jeff Etchberger to meet with scene, but in the cue of injury It Is the Cleveland Kr. who was born Jan. 21, 1898, or a favorite charity. 	
all property owners involved In a local land squabble to come. Cuban Communists To Meet 	hospital's responsibility. 	 In Hartwell, Ga., will be at 11 a.m. 	Survivors Include, in additlon,to,.a son, t-ement 

Deidre Hall, spokeswoman for the Thursday at the First B'i,tIst  Church of Mack N., Jr., Sanford, a daughter, Mrs. 

	

HAVANA, Cubs (UP!) - Government workers 	Holmes Regional Medical Center, said Sanford, 519 S. Park Ave., with the Rev. Mary McCoy, Oxnard, Calif.; three 	An Altamonte Springs developer cannot begin construction 
on a proposed 	.unit apartment complex because of limited strung red, white and blue banners across Havana 	this  was an unusual case because they Jack Boggs officiating. Members of the brothers, AC., of Sanford, T.L. 	access to the propet. today In preparation for today's opening of the Second 	were unable to Identify Cleveland. They Sanford Fire çenartinent will serve as )lartwell, Ga., and Austin of Anderson, 	Mike Gore, representlng"PSM Developers asked the Cuban Communist Party Congress, which Is expected 	only name found was that of a North pallbearers Snd 	ord Masonic Lodge' S.C. and two sisters, Mrs. Oatuy 	
commission for their help with the problem of access to the to give  rubber stamp approval to a five-year economic 	Carolina rnldeii. Miss Hall said Chief 62 will conduct graveside servlce In Richardson, Orlando, and Mrs. QUtCle 

plan submitted by President Fidel Castro. 	 Cleveland was confused when he cum ln Oaklawn Memorial Park. Brisson Ayers, Abb'yv1lle, S.C. 	 property which borders State Road 436, Interstate 4 and 
Cranes Roost Lake. 

	

Castro Is expected to address the Congress, with 	and then fell Into a coma. Concerned Funeral Home Is in charge of 	Viewing well be until 1 p.m. today at 
PSM 

 
foreign observers looking for hints on any - message 	because they had not been able to notify arrangents. 	 Brisson Funeral Home, 	 Developers' plan was to make the main access to the,,,,, Laurel Ave., 	

project throdgh a road exiting the northeast corner of the 
Reagan administration. 
that tbe Cuban ludermight be sending to the Incoming 	his famIly of Cleveland's critical con- 	me family has requested flowers be Sanford. 	

project. The road would cross the north 50 feet of Golf u 
' 	

property and connecting to North Lake Boulevard, Con Man Reveals FBI Bonuses In Kelly Trial 	In other 	commission approved fonowg  Latin American Hijack Ends 	 payments: WASHINGTON (UP!) - Melvin 	the FBI In Its undercover Abscam 	of the Florida Republican and two Co. 	-a total of $870 for air tare and room and board for  Lk,n 

	

HAVANA, Cuba (UP!) - Grenade-wielding 	Weinberg, a selfdescrlbed con artist 	operation, 	 defendants. 	 Newnham, public services director, to attend a wastewater hijackers who commandeered a Colombian airliner to 	and a key witness at Rep. Richard 	Weinberg, dressed in a three-piece 	 system management seminar In New Orleans Jan. 19. four Latin American countries ended their wild two. 	Kelly's Abscam trial, says he got 	suit and sporting a flashy pinky ring. 	The trial was to resume today In U.S. 	-a payment of $800 to the John SaaaLi Agency for apprsai day odyssey In 11ya 	 57 weary hostages 	$25,000 in "bonuses" for workin0 with 	began his tes(tznoqy.Tueday*t  the tr 	DlMiictCewt..- 	-. 	servlceei1 UtIle WekIviEstafs Property. and surrendertrautho,jtIar,'--  

Little girls' 
flowered blouse. 

Little girls' 
woven plaid shirt. 

Sale 7 20 
Reg. $9. Little girls' poly/cotton pants with elastic 
backwaist. 4 to 6X, req. and slim 

Sale '*a^ 
Sale  6.80 

Rag. Sb. Big E(lyIcot1on blouse with lace trim on 
collar and cuffs. Wl1te. pastels. Sizes 7 to 14 

Sale 8.80 
Reg. $11. Woven poly pant With Suede look belt. 
7 to 14, tog., slim. 
81 4 to 161A, flog. $12 Sale 9.60 
Big girls' button down oxford blouse. Solid 
colors. Sizes 7-14. Reg. $9 Sale 7.20. 

Jr. High girls' 
workpant. 

Sale 10.40 
Rag. $13. Jr. HI girls' workpant in poly/cotton. 
Traditional menswear styling. Sizes 6 to 14. 
Jr. Hi girls button down oxford blouse. Solid 
colors. SIzes 6 to 14. Reg. $10 Sai.U. 

i 1-'•' 

A 	'iI 
/';.,,. 	•'- - - 	AN.  

.4 

Reg. 7.50. Little girls' two-way stretch polyester pant 
with stretch waistband, 4 to 6X, req. and slim. 

41 
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Big boys 	 big. boys' 
belted casual slack. 	polyester slack. 20% off 

Girls' new 
spring 

rr1inifcic 

Rag. $12. Big boys slack of two-way stretch Dacron' 
polyester with belt. 25 to 30' waist. 

- 

V. 

Sale'  $8 
Rag. 110. Button-down oxford shirt in poly/cotton 
8 t 16. Prep sizes. Rag. $11 Sale 8.80 

Sale 18 
Reg. $10. Classic slack of woven texturized poly 
8 to 16, req., slim. 
Husky sizes. Peg $11 Sale 8.80 
Prep sizes. Reg $11 Sale 8.80 

Cuban officials today said the passengers were taken 
to Havana hotels for rest after the Avianca Boeing 7V 

HOSPITAL taxied to a stop Tuesday afternoon at Jose Marti 
International airport. They were to return to Colombia 

NOTES today, officials said. 
The fate of the six to eight gunmen who corn- 

mandeered the jet duçg a domçstic flight originating SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 

th  Bogota Monday waso(Immdiately known, but the 
HOSPITAL 

DEC." 
official Cuban news age ncy Pronu t.atlna aid a ADMISSIONS 

hijacking agreement with Colombia had not been Sanford 
Virginia Gray 

renewed. Sophia P 	Ro.tlk 
Jianille E 	Wright 
Ractefl. E 	Perrick, DeBary 

WEATHER 

JAnni Brehove, Detton. 
Pauline B 	Lloyd, Dellona 
William P 	Dunn, Liii Helen 
William 	C. 	SaunderS, 	Lake 

NATIONAL REPORT: A snowstorm that pummeled the 
He Mlen

argarel 	Van 	Hyning, 	Now 
Northeast with up to a foot of snow, left at least one person Smyrna Beach 

dead and created Icy misery for motorists, moved out over the Melvin I. 	Park, Orange City 

Atlantic early today. Record-warm temperatures toasted the 
BIRTHS 

Saniel and Lom ;perry, a boy, 
Southwest Tuesday, with a high of 89 degrees In Los Angeles Sanford 

and 86 degrees In Phoenix, Arts. The Los Angeles reading Robert and JoAn,,. Bretov., a  
broke a record of 62 degrees set on Dec. 18, 1894. The high In DISCHARGES 
Phoenix eclipsed a record oflo set thlv5o.A60-degreereading Sanford 

In Lander, Wyo., also was a record for the date. Diane S. Dillon 

AREA READINGS it a.m.): temperature: 54; overnight 
JameS Moirl 
Leah C. 	Richardson 

low: 	51; 	high: 	72; 	barometric pressure: 	29.02; 	relative Adam W Whitehead 

humidity: 02 percent; winds: northwest at 12 mph. 
LouiS H 	Iiolli , DeBiry 

THURSDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 4:26 am., 
Fred A 	Leasure, Detlona 
Dorothy E 	ordar,, D,llona 

4:47 p.m.; 	lows, 	10:37 a.m., 	10:51 	p.m.; 	p.m.; 	PORT Marian P. McCuun, Dttona 
Wayn•R Moire, Jr , 1.rn Park CANAVERAL: highs, 4:18 a.m., 4:39 p.m.; tows, 10:28 a.m., 

10:42 p.m.; 	BAYPORT: highs 11:16 am.. 10:21 p.m.; lows, 
Earl Merrill, Geneva 
Elite king, lake Mary 

4:53 am., 4:50 p.m. 	 . Kelly Lynn Mumfoqd, Oring. 

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out City 

50 Miles: Small craft should exercise caution today. Winds 
Mar' C 	W,t.sler. Orange City 

 
northwest 15 to occasionally 20 knots becoming northeasterly 
around 15 knots tonight and Thursday. Seas 3 to 4 feet near -- FLORIO- 

shore and 4 to 6 feet off shore decreasing tonight. Partly 

ARRIVE A VE doudy 
AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy through Thursday. Highs 

IL SuNSHlI 	STATI 
In the low to mid 6os today and upper 6osto near 7oThursday. 
Lows tonight near 40 to the low 40s. Winds northwest 15 mph 
today decreasing tonight 

'Prescribed Troop 529 Wins Parade Award iding 
Boy Scouts of America Troop 5 	was winner of the Grand 

Marshal  Theme Award traveling trophy In the Greater San- By MEDCO 
ford Chamber of Commerce Christmas Parade held this past 
week. Control 	should be 	a 	w.t 

The award for the best public school entries' went to chword for preinant women. 
Pinecrest Elementary School, first, and Croons High School Wei 	control 	gaining 

neith
gh

er too much 	nor 	too
t 

Farmers of America, second. Winners In the private ,Future 
school 	category 	were 	Krayola 	Kollege, 	flail, 	and 	The little 	Findings 	front 	an 

extensive health studs IU S. Gingerbread House, second. Public 	Health 	Srvice) 
Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole took first place honors for prompted 	the report 	that 

civic floats and Beta Sigma Phi Sorority City Council was weight 	control 	during 
second. flri'gnancy can 	result 	in 

I 	Best 	religious 	floats 	were 	entered 	by 	St. 	Matthew's w' 	fetal losses at birth or 

,Missionary Baptist Church, first and First Baptist Church of soon after delivery Dr it. L. 
i S. 	Ilershe., lUnlon Park, second. Mcdcal 	Center 	offers 	the 

Winners In the commercial float division were Seminole following weight gainguide 
I Memorial  Hospital, first and  Southern Bell Telephone and for 	expectant 	mothers. 
$Telegraph Co., second Women who are overweight 

Best decorated cars were entered by Sanford Gymnastic tat the onset of pregnancy
should Association, first, and Sanford Auto Parts, 	coed. gain 	the 	fewest 
pounds 	(around 	16 	Ills.) Equestrian awards went to Caliceno for the best group; Ann during 	the 	nine 	months 

,Randolph-of Caliceno, best-dressed rider; 	and Barbara %'onen 	with 	a 	normal 
Buccino of the Seminole County 4-H, bmt-'oomed horse, weight should strive for a 

'The best marching units were Gator Country Cloggers, first,. weight gain of between 20 to 
bind Pinecrest Elementary School second 26 	pounds. 	Underweight  

women, depending on the 

Sale 9.60 Sale 9.6 0 
Reg. $12. Two-way stretch slack of texturlzed poly,w;th 
self belt 8 to 16. req . slim 
Husky. flog $13 Sale 10.40 

liz 

0 

uu 	 'I"- 	--• 	. 	 , 	 , 	 ' 

Req. Sale 
 

Lithe girls short sleeve 
 

knit top ...................... 5.00 	4.00  

eitiegiris' short sleeve 
4,80 

 

girls' polyester 
450 3.60 

 

Big girls' short sleeve 
checked shirt, pink ......... 8.00 6.40 

 

Big girls' pant 
pink ........................ 12.50  10.00 

Sale 10.40 Sale 7.20 	Sale 11.20 Sale 9.60 Sale 3.99 .., 	Sale 3.99 Reg. $13. Kimono-style   
Rag. 4.99. Girls' colorful Underoos' vest and panty sets 	Rag. 4.99. Urideroos' T-shirt and briefs of poly/cotlon 	robe ofnlon/OleIO 	

Rag. $9. Little girls nylon 	Rag. $14. ArlsIe-Iorigth 	Rag. $12. Slack of poly. 

of stretch polyester Choose from all her favorite heroes 	printed with their favorite characters M,L.XL for 6to 16 	 8 	
Y V 	U 	ankle-length  robe with 	poly  velour robe  with 	Cotton twill with belt. 8 

and villains In eyecatchlflg Colors SizesS.M.L for 4to14 	Underoos' thermals,  Reg  899 Sale 7.19 4 to  W 
	

1050 Sale 840 	
tucked  yoke and lace trim 	rood Contrasting  trim to  16, reg.. slim. 

"Underoos' is Union Underwear Company. registered 	161o22 Re $11 Sale 8 80 	
Sizes 4 to 6X 	 ' in 14 

trademark for Its line of coordinated underwear sets sold 	
. 	

Other n)rIS' robes also 	
t'ii 6X flog $12 Sale 9.60 

under trademark and copyright licenses 1979 	 Other boys' robes also 	on sale 
on sale 

Of course you can charge it 
- MCI 	 SANFOfID PLAZA 

77X

- 

 JCPenn  
Gifts for the 12 days of Christmas 

degree, may nteU to gain at 
least 30 pounds. Consult 
with your personal doctor 
for a definitive guide to 
weight control. 

MEDCO 
DRUGS 

I?-" AT 71h IT. 
SANFORD 

Iiiioiiiiii 11111 111110 Oil 1111111 lllII. 

i: 	-.............. . 	 . 	. . 
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I Unassemt 

$ 

1' 	

in Carton 

ky Polnsttlos 
the Hotidaysi 
Ithy poinsettia 

:11 color to your 
,e4 in 6" pot, 

1 

I- 

Double-Burner 

Gas Grill 

20-lb. L.P. Gas tank, 

t97
Peg 	

,
cooking controls. 
thing you 	

Every. 

Imported Dantsh Cookies 
-lb.' tIn of delicious. Danish -. - 	Mod.Ii 	
butter cookies. Save now. 

CMINGWAN 

U 

2.88 	
. 188 58.88 

1-lb. Whitman's Sampler Hardtall Bike HiRis. Bicycle 
Delicious assorted chocolates. Great Coaster brakes, deep Polo saddles, hirjse 
gift Idea. I pound box. Save now, rise handlebars. 20" handlebars, 20" size. 

5,.96 
Toy hreakiast $0 For Children 

Playtime breakfast set includes oven 
toaster, and juicer that really work 

Rugged 'hg Dun* Buggy" Toy 
There's loads of fun in this 16x8x8'/2" bug-
gy Con hold a 12" doll or figure. 

With 10-oz. 
1.97CIoke * 

/iflrCJ. 
Save $8 	 • Tasty Baked Ham Dinner 

39.97 	O9 	Ham and fruit sauce, potatoes, roll and 14.97  
"Crew Card" Calculator 	20-pc.Dinnerware •, 	

butter, vegetable and 10-oz. Coke.. 

L 	' 	calculator  with "l'- k 	 - 	. co" C.L. s.d Coke Sr. r.pstè,d . . Corning Express1ons. Service 	My  *4 am III of Into Coo Cos cmpoov. 
and 	alarm function, 	for 4. Pattern choice. Save now. 	 ' 	 - 

- 

-X , MIX  
LITILLPIGS ON 

MATCH 	 • 11115ib 'A "I 

I
You Choice 	 Your Choice 

I 	Ott Peg. 2.68 Ea. 	 20260to  Peg. 2.96' 

• 	Children's Picture Storybooks 	 • Children's Boxed "Shop.' looks 
Titles include ABC books. Mother Goose 	 Books include stories about Winnie the 
stories, mix and match books. others 	 Pooh, Sesame Street ,  . others, 

'I 

5.96 
"Astro learn" With Light 'n Sound 

Fealistic -look ing toy space gun emits 
pulsating light, 12 electronic sounds 

4.96 	
-19.111AII.- 

Is Etch A $k•tch Drawing Screen 
Turn the dials and 'sketch" on onginol 
drawing on the screen Shake to erase 

Kenner ' Spirograph' Design KIts 
Children will love drawing beautifully in- 
tricate patterns with Spirograph' kit  

BONBON 

3 	Your Choice 
• 	Our Peg. 4.58 (a. 

• 	"Pop-up" looks For youngsters 
Hard-cover "pop-up" books designed 
for young children Selection of titles 

13.97 
Imperial Manual 	 "fl ' 	 13.19 

Record Player 
Perfect for children. Plays both 
full-size 33 and one-third records and 45's. 

needle cartridge. Hours of listening. 

Your 

	

9997Choice 	PRICTOR-SILEX 
Nice 'n Now  
Kitchen Helpers 
2-sllce toaster with Select Ronic, 
Steam'q dry Iron with 29 steam vents, 
lightweight 3-speed! hand mlxef or an 
ailedric can opener with flip-top 

100 	
1222W4 	 14.27 "" 

If 	MT. DORA 	 KISSIMMEE 	 LEESBURG 	V 	SANFORD 	V 	DELAND 	 PINE HILLS 	1! 
I1 GOLDEN TRIANGLE 	c 	U.S. HWY. lfl.VINE 	 NORTH CInUSBLVD. 	 U.S. HWY. l?.flAT 	 ISSISOUTH 	 HIAWASSEE NO. AT 	 T 

4 	 SHOPPINOCENTIR 	 ST. ATTHACKIRAVE. 	 ATU.S. HWY. 441&U 	 AIRPORT BLVD. 	 W000LANDILYD. 	 SILVER STAN RD. 

r WEST ORLANDO 	 S.E. ORLANDO 	EAST COLONIAL 	S. ORLANDO 	 CASSELBERRY XALTAMONTE SPRINGS 	WINTER  
I 	ISS WEST COLONIAL 	 issi SOUTH SEMORAN 	HUNDON PLAZA ACROSS 	mi $.OIANOI CLOt 	 U.S. HWY. 1742411ilEXT 	 SS1 W. HWY. 43aAT 	 HWY 

NEAR TEXAS AVE. 	- - 	AT CURRY FORD 	 FROM FASHION SQUARE 	TRAIL AT SAND LAKE ND. 	TOJAI.ALAI FRONTON 	 FOREST CITY ED. 	"I $11LANDO AV 1 

_ 

9 
It 
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It was baseball's immortal Yogi Berra who 	 - 	-luuuuuI. 	 Conference basketball victory, DeLand's Amp 	Cleveland 	10 	3 0 	661 

once coined the phrase, 	It ain't over till it's 	 Cusack stole the show. 	 HoustOn 	1 0 	s 0 	667 

over, 
Pittsburgh 	9 	6 	0 	600 
Cncinnat. 	6 	9 	0 	400 - 

- 	 Obviously Yogi wasn't on hand for Tuesday 	 - 	 Actually it was a Lake Howell pass that Cusack 	 10 	5 0 
We'? 

667 
night's prep basketball match up between the 	 -, 	 stole and converted into a layup that sealed the 	Oakland 	to 	s 0 	667 

Oviedo Lions and Wymore Tech, 	 ' 	- 	 final score at 77-74 in DeLand's favor. 	 DeIIYCI' 	 7 	$ 0 	aei 
Kansas 	City 	7 	$ 	0 	467 

Behind a combined 36-point first half effort by 
- 	 -SeatIle 	 1 	11 	0 	767 

senior Bill Burgess and sophomore sensation 	
The Bulldogs had moved to a slow-paced 33-25 

' 0 	

halftime 	advantage 	before 	Lake 	Howell 	 East 
National 	Conference 	- 

Ronnie Murphy, Oviedo blitzed out to a 48-21 threatened throughout the second half. 	 - 	W I I Pct. 

-4 halftime bulge and never looked back enroute to a 	 2 1 	 y06i115 	 1 	i 0 	733 

yPhila 	 12 	3 	0 	900 

convining 90-60 victory. 333 

The win marked Oviedo's fifth in seven outings 	 ., 	

'-s ç 	 Cusack finished with 11 points while Darryl 	St - Louis 	 s 10 0 
	333 

	

DeShazier tied Silver Hawk Bruce Brightman for 	NY Giants 	i It 
''Washington 	3 	10 0 

game scoring honors with 21 points each. 	. as the Lions prepare to host the Oviedo-Outlook 	 . 	 - -. 	 - 	 Minnesota 	9 	6 0 
Central 

	

Invitational starting Saturday in the Lion gym. 	D,OII 	 9 	7 Q 	$33 

	

Burgess finished the night's work as the game's 	 . 	 - 	
p. 	 with a 20-point effort while Chuck Scott notched an 	Gr. 	Ray 	 9 	379 

600 

Mark Layton was close behind for the Hawks 	' Chicago 	 6 	9 0 	100 
-Tampa 	Bay 	S 	9 	I 	379 

	

high scorer with 35 points while Murphy canned 	 ' 	 even 10 points. West 

- 	 - 	
- 	 DELAND (77): Brown 15, Deshazler.21, CICk 11, lilnion 	San Francsc 	6 	9 0 	400 

With Ryals developing the way he has, that problem two 

 31 	

soon be eliminated. 

24.  a Atlanta 	12 	3 	0 	900 

- 
- 	 Roberson 7, Ford 3, Harrold 4, TOtils 25 10-17 10. 	 - 	 -- 	- 	 '-ilinched division tin. 

-, Los 	Angeles 	tO 	5 	0 	oa; 

WYMORE TECH ($0): Mack 17. McCain 23, Fran L 	 . 	 13, McGee 2, Ramsey 1, flybsen 9. Totals: r.1343.77. 	 New Orleans 	 i 0 	067 

OVIEDO (90): RobInson 1, Ham ilton 2, Jones 2, fliwgeu 35, 	 LAKE HOWELL (74): Layton 20, Scott 1O,$kXalght 7, 	y-cllnched piayolt bet??, 
.... 	 - 	- - 	- 	- 	 I.nkp IInw.Il'e ('hitek Scott (4A2 finds himself In 	ti2v night. The Bulldogs pulled off a 77-74 victory 	 I RA htman ,i 	c..s..i. 	 Saturday's Results  unhinerz, MUtflY zi, Meyer IL, MIUC ,. 	man 	. 	. 	 ._ 	. 	. 	 - 	 - 

  Riser W5; Total Ionic.; Indian Riser t;. 

IIIA-Evening Herald, Sanford, Ff. W,dn,,day,Dec.17,lflO 	
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[ions Crush 
 

DeLan Dumps 	 Mull SCOREBOARD 	

E1 	Sanford Wednesday Dec 17 

S ilver 

 11mks 	Football 	
Br i gham 

 v 	 I 	 We'll 	
Raiders 

Continued From Page 

Tech 	
American conference 	so 

East 	 c- 	' 	So Oregon 64 	 _._.L 	 get a little stronger m the boards. 

Wymore 	 Greg Robinson's Lake Howell Silver Hawks 	
L T PC?. E flt.ifla5). Hayward I think il we can stay mentally tough, We can keep 5inninL 

George 	7 

	

played catch up all night long to DeLand $ 	New England 	9 o o 	o 	Put Sound $2 P? Loma 	 . 	
\. 	 We knew we had some talent before the season started. Rtit I 

	

Bulldogs Tuesday night. And just when it looked 	"'eallinore 	
rranc,sco 	Georg i a

think we are capable of improving.., and we will." 
In typical Raider fashion, SCC's depth factor once again 

like the Hawks might close the gap for a Five Star - 	 played a role in the Latest Seminole victory. 
Keith Whitney and A.J. Jackson came oil the bench ti 

Iti ghtenup the defense and BagleN 
Whitney also hit a trio of parking lot junipers while Jack. 
added a tip in and a 3-4 performance from the charity stripe n 

- 	 . . 	 the final live minutes to close with live points on the night 

v 	 '-

In the last six games. Ryals has found new confideril. 
has become a much bigger factor at the post. 
On several occasions Tuesday night he came off the noorand j
Perhaps the most encouraging aspect of the Raider's pla% 

ii 	 into the heavens to rip some of his 12 rebounds. The ever- 

?i 	
. 	 Improving big man has displayed a new-found aggressivene 

under the boards and if the Raiders had one short commi, 

enroute to a 12-I first half, it was rebounding. 

INDIAN RIVFR (191: Bush 11 2-3 24. Carlthers ", H m 

Befflargeon 4 0.18. Totals 38 84 79. 
SEMINOIX 197 1: Er%in3 H6, Whilnc~ 3 (W 6. Barnes 10-0 

didn't like the looks of the scoreboard Tuesday 	straIvg sorked as the Raiders got red hut In the 

 
Halftime- Indian 

Halftime: Oviedo 48-21. Total Fouls: Oviedo IS, Wymore '. 	the middle of heavy traffic chasing down a re- 	on the Silver Hawk's home court. 	 Halftime: DeLand33-25. Foul.; Del ad 21 Lake Howell 11. 	
Washington 16. N Y Giants 	

night sshich sliosseti Intisan River on toy b six 	litial live minutes to send Indian River away 9"9 
	Seminoles 10. Fouled out: (ulmer, Technical: Ersi,i. 

Fouled Out None. Technicals: None. 	 bound In  Fouled out: 
 

Technicals 
 

Sunday's Results -
San Diego 21. se-ame iii 

Chicago 141 Cincinnati 17. 	
2

(OT) 	 MOST $70111 OPIN CHRISTMAS IVII & DAY 

.7; 

il I I fell wlt~ iI 11W 
I 

Save on auto 
Sale 

12.99 
Rig. 11.99. Auto spot 
light has quartz halogen 
bulb, protective grill and 
molded grip. 

Sale 

19.99 
Rig. 24.99. Four-cup 
coffee maker comes with 
cups, spoons, sugar bowl 
and creamer. UL listed, 

Sale 

17.99 
Meg. 22.99. Auto vacuum 
cleaner plugs into ciga-
rette lighter. Has crevice 
tool, nozzle, 16 cord. 

Sale 

19.99 
Meg. 24.99. Auto digital 
clock has blue-green 
display. Mounts on. In or 
under dash. 12 volt. 

clulfalo at San Francisco 	 w IuMM51X1"" 
XIRA DAY 	

t295 FROM --  Cleveland at Cincinnati 
- Denver .t Seattle 	- 

( 	. 	. Kansas C i tyat Baltimore 	
AMERICAS LARGEST WINE & SPIRITS DEALER 	 WflAR1 $NC di SLANCS 

	
1395 	/1, 

	

ON T' Ai'M'( 	SU&S *,57'aT A' 4d 

LES 
-4 

ANIt 

 Men's 	- . . • 	

- 
New England at New Orleans - 	- - 	 SA UP TO 40% - 	MUCK 	$3 A SOT. 	 I rw 	SI1C1t U- OM 	 ISt tL 	(aT6SMI TI 
Minnesota at Houston 

T 	s-- 	, 	ire, ets,øt tqt Oakland at N V Giants * -SANFORD 	- 	lsylG1PtP1R0StL 

PRICE$ GOOD THRU CHRISTMAS, THURS,, DEC, 25 	 1 11011 CHARDON 1 

 

SODA 
stiuw, 	 ABC 

33 95 

 i 	Philntjetphl't Dallas - --  

Green Bay at Detroit 	

charge 	

GOOD AT ALL '1 53 ABC'S IN FLA. 	1*011 CHAkOON VINT.15 SMIT 	 S1PHOI" 

- 15 	
ptrtR tiEIflSILC ?Ikf 

_,I,• IJ-.1 i' II 

	

-•-- 	- 	- - Woshtngton at St 'Louis flAA, 	• ,. 	- - 	, 

	

Pij,y 	$ ñ'.lt Srv1si t,'s'u3 --1 
* LONGWOOD - 	

- 	ROMdINEUY1Ui*I 	6.tg \ 	19.9s9.952.9i I 1.tu&ivP1MS I,191Hiaa.f 

I 	s NEUVIaL ROSE 	 1 Monday. December 22 vvarrii gloves. . . -, ;. . - 	 Al - 	puttsturg, at San Diego . 	caip It 	- 	 LE DUC $PfIRUN6 BRUT 
599 	 ELB AR 

3001 	 13 	1061MW ACctir,', 
End regular season - SIZE - ' 1,1*1,.' .ihg..,e.r•..,.,' .. 	a, as 

* * ALT A MONTE 	______ 	 MARTINI & Rossi 
ASh SPUN 

Special 2.99 
: 	

- 	
-- Pro Basketball 	

115.4 	 ( *)tDS? 1AR0ASU 5BARSPOC J- 
.,i 	•,.., 	, 	 . . -. 

 
CID AS SPUMAN As warm as they are l06Wi4AIctI5*lt l'Sj,S'C*,t5U*4 

handsome Leather- 	 .. S 	 NoOaJy tvriçs b.iA thei r I s7.iol of Wine Eastern Conference 	 at ABC 
look, long-wearing vinyl  Atlantic Division  

90STO gloves lined with cozy 	 _________ 
I 	- 	

' 	 W I Pc? 05 	________ 
'' 	 2 • Philadlph 	30 1 $92  acrylic pile Great for HAPPY HOUR 1 EGG NOG 	

' 	 - 	 Jack Daniel's 8 BOT. 
Boston 	27 I  dress, for driving and 
New York 	20 It 645 S 

Now Jersy . . )1 22 ..3: 	

OMETHING SPECIAL" - ____ 	 - 	tITHING10 ADD 

' 	 "TtiE LIQUOR IS IN- 

____ 	

ASSORTMENT 
outdoor sports, S.M.L,XL 	t 	. 	. 	 - 	Wogtn 	II I .i Isi, 

Central Division 

4.29 25.4 M'lwauke 	21 9 .727 - 	 ___ 

i LM.M. 

Indiana 	- 19 II 516 S 

_________________________ 	

KY. STRAIGHT 	 .It P'V,ll .Sys eu 	nd 

	

GREENOI1 WHITE 	 • 	a, Jack ta-wit 911.5 L 	I 9$ 
Atlanta 	II IS 43$ 9 	 SCOTCH 	CRIME DI ENTHE 	

-. 
- Chicago 	13 IC 106 10' 	 "dGotorNc,,raox 

CleveInd 	

ii 22 321 13', 	 FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL 	 CREME 01 	 IMPOIUD JA)UPANIU 	
. 	BOURBON 	. 5 PC. SET LIGHT OR DARK L4iia Ca-i'w, ,ii,. SOwati Abu Detroit 	9 22 .790 II 4- 

ANlSTT(-SL0E GIN SAKE Western Conference 	 c.sw, 1Is.,b,Idwl.4,.ii 

	

vu G.' 	latlipiescA 9I1.44$l?, 
Midwest Division 

iii 

	

Ø P(PP SCHNAPPS DRINKING SET 7.49 	799 	- 	 I WVVq LPct GB  

ai
79995 iNARVEn 	 QUART 

San

• ., 	Houston 	II 16 161 6 ey 	25.401. 	 A ( .5.1., POit(tA 6i AWS 

Utah 	 II II 13$ 7 
- 	Kanfl Cty 	IS 19 11.4 7 	

DECANTER CASE OF 
12-11130 	IIUTN$UIU$TUUCTICI 	 CASE OF 12- 95.85 	- 	- 

Leather billfold. 	 _____
THE Denver 	It 70 335 9   

	

GIFT 	 VERY BES 1 Dallas 	 1 79 121 I7'a 
_______ 	 WOODEN Pacific Division 

I Phoenix 	23 S 15$ 
Los Angels 	23 II 676 7'i 	

-. 	 BORDEAUX  

__ 	& CHEESE - 	 / 	 GIFT BOXES, 	
IAI 	 DICANTIRI SOMETHING AUTTU imsi 

____ 

	
SYN. KY. BOURBON 5th 

RMAN ROCKWELL 	15 YR. 'WE OLD 	 11,95 	AN IIIAN Special 4.99 	 _ 	 __ Golden Si t 	16 IS SlA $ 

Il'i 

 __________ 9095
U 

"THE PERFECT GIFT' Seattle 	IS Il 169 9, 
San Diego 	II 20 Ill Ii', 	 _______ _____ 	

AtastSt%iC3lAatlticFt,11ilP4d 	 ' 	Imported wine lràm 	 SATURDAY EVENING POST COVERS 	 20 YR. RARE 0L0 	 12.95 	4IOTIU 
-- 
. 	Badsiux with a iClicti 	 around the world . Bolls, 	100 MONTH KY. BFB 	______ 	14 YR. COLUCTOR ITEM 946° 12.95 	AISOSTWJT 

Id asss. wil Biwywi wafers in a 	 Gallo. Miscarilli, Bard,, 	COLICCIOI ITEMS 	 14 YR. COLLICTOR ITEM 100° 	13.50 	MINIATURE  Men's leather wallet, 	Great buy on men's quality leather billfold. Pass-case 	
. Portland 	13 IC 406 

CHOICE OF six Tuesday's Results 

	

A boa 	 Taylor. Celia and 	 7999 	20 YR. COLLECTOR lIEN 94 6 	14.95 -I style in rich top grain cowhide Great to give or get in 	 NY 117. Utah 	

' 	co 	

,. 	other gift boces 	 OHIO STATS FAIR 	1. 	STH , 	20 YR. COLLECTOR ITEM 100° 	15.95 	CANE 
PricedSrec.iaI i499 	 black, brown, tan 	 ChiC9Q 96. Washington 91

Atlanta 131, New Jersey Iii _______________ - cAROlS? ucicTios or SLAM 	________ 	 WATERIILL & IRAZItR 14.93 	2.99 Philadelphia 109, i nd iana tO? _________
' 3.4 	O. 	

From 	499 	(SNI( S ILOW(4 C.AM 	cci 5TH 	 18 YR. STRAIGHT KENTUCKY OURBOW 
FROM ______ _______________________________________________ 	________________ 	

SOTTIES iN THE lOUTS' 	
15 YR. BOND WISER CANADIAN 11.95 

In - fold styling in genuine top grain cowhide in black. 	 . 	Kansas City 133, Denver lit 	

- MOST is rt 90  - cow PONCE S 	CASE ( 6 GIFT THE GIFT 751! SEvEN NETUNS CASI OF 6 THE PIIIIICT GIFT SELl CYON 	CA 'A iS 6 MOST IN FT  BOX - LOW PRICES 	CASC 01 6 GiFT THE GIFT THE! NEVER RETURN 	CASE O 6 I 

) 	A groat buy on men's quality leather wallet Trim 	 I San Antonio 99, Dallas 8) 	 ____________________________________________ 	_______________    

brown, or tan 	
San Diego 97, Los Angeles 97 

1'I•}m y.! 1 111 [-Whirl 	 ILl (4T]LII.1:L[.1(l.LVKt1lakt1kTALI 	:At.3- lL [cli I T.) 	'.1 Wednesday's Games 
Chicago at Boston 

Cleveland at Philadelphia 	 Jim Brom Ky. Bth. 	65.94 Bollantina Scotch 	107.95 kh.nhy O.F.C. c.. 83.95 Saxony Vodka 	45.95 Mr. Ed Ky. Blend 	56.951 
I 	Milwaukee at New Jersey 

San Antonio at Houston 	 ntVC 0M1..... uk 62.50 ABC 8 Yr. 86' Scotch 77.50 Canodha 	Calvert 73.95 Mr. Ed Ky. Vodka 	52.95 kh.nIiv 	62.501 
- 	New York at Detroit 

20% -off keep-fit gifts. Dallas 4t Phona 	 bid Crow Ky. Bib. 	65.94 Dewars wws. i.i keIth 119.94 90 KnIghtsbridge Gin 56.50 Popov Vodka 	53.95 PhIladelphia Blind 	54.951 Portland It Golden Slate 
Kansas Cty at Seattle 	 i h Jack DonIeIssl.oI.4. 117.95 Martin's V.V.O. k.*h 76.50 Isef.at.r GIn 	98.50 Took. Vodka 	52.50 Flelschmonn's Blend 58.951 Ii 

list Y yI 

a sones. 

¶. 	 ---- 

Iiiann 	I Sale 18.39 
Rog. 22.99. lO"x7" 

- 	
' 	 lace closure Web rein. 

leather striking bag with 

forced hanger, valve 	
4 

Mileagemaker 
lube, oil and 
filter change. 

Mileagemaki 
wheel 
alignment, 
14.88 

Mileagemakir 
wheel 
balance, 
4 for 516 

Well lubricate the chassis 
and Install a new 
JCPenney oil filter and 
up to 5 qts. of JCPenney 
IOW-40 Premium oil. 
Includes check of all fluid 
levels, too. 

25% off 
brake 
overhaul. 
Sale 89.91 
Peg . IISU Acomptoie 
wake ovstt'.aui for most U_S-
and Imported cars. We'l 
rebuild cylinders or calpers, 
r.surlacie drums or rotors, 
Install new linIngs, brake 
springs and front grease 
seals. Adjust parking brake, 
Inspect, blood And real 
hydraulic systsm. 
Some cars slightly h4i.r. 

AUTO CENTER HOURS 
Monday thru Saturday I am-b p.m. Sunday 124 p.m. 

Sale 29.49 
Reg. 3599. Stationary 

diam- 
eter base with solid wood 
platform kit. 20 	

Sale 1119 drum, vinyl striking bag 	

Reg. 13.00pr. 12-oz Ever- 
and gloves. Training chart 	

Iut. boxing gloves. Soft 
Comes unassembled 	

LLI 	
grained vinyl. Padded. 
reinforced curved thumb. _____ 	 Indiana Centr 	17. Tn 	St 	62 
Padded palm grip. Fully 
lined and bound. 

Of course you can charge it 

JCPennev 

Thursday's Games 
Denver at Cleveland 	 Pal" rt Scotch 	74.50 Lauders Scotch 	76.95 Sanity GIn 	45.95 ABC 80' Vodka 	50.95 Saxony Run 	46.951 
Detroit at Miwauker 	 ' 	J& '° tch 	104.95 86.8' CanadIan Push.. 75.95 khensy Gin 	63.so, Schenley Vodka 	55.95 Ron Rico Whit. Rum 65.941 ill Utah 

U!pssrl,.501 
Illock S Whit. Scotch 91.50 Harwood Canadian 61.50 Wolfuhmldt Vodka 55.95 Royal Deluxe Vodka 48.95 I&J Brandy 	74.501 ' 

Dallas at San Diego 	 - I Chivas Reaal Scotch 158.95 Canadian Mist ... 	69.95 ABC Gin 	 50.95 Fl.Ischmann's Vodka 50.95 Southern Comfort 

College 	 i  BUY l-V 	4f]1-1 I'li.VA 	4  CASE 4.5' 	750 ML 	[.)k1Ji.lIJ1'  
- 	MOST IN GIFT. sos - LOW PRICES 	CA'F Or 12 GiFT THE GIFT THEY NEVER RETURN CASE O 12 MOST IN GIFT BOX - LOW PRICES 	CASE OF 17 THE PIFOCCI licT SELICTIOFI 	CASE OF tI MOST IN GIFT BOX - LOW PRICES 	CASE OF 171 	• a 

Basketball 	 Ii. Walker sMk ksch 129.50 Ancient Age Ky. Bib. 65.8$ "ram's 7 Bland 65.88 Cvtty Sark Scotch 126.95 100' Vodka ABC 	69.951 :1 
East 	 I Haig a IlaIg Plach sc.sth 134.95 ABC 6 Yr. Sty. Ky. ieb. 60.95 Rich S Rare C.n.0 59.88 Queen Anne Scotch - 83.88 Ton High Bib. 	72.501 Baruch 19. John Jay 17 	 Clan MacGror k.tch 55.95 Smlmoff 80' Vodka 62.95 Black Velvet 	64.95 Grant's 8 Yr. Scotch 99.95 Harvey III Scotch 	75.95 i Brooklyn 97, York $6 

- 	Calif,  (PA ) 60. CarnaceMeilon 	I Wak.r's Deluxe Bib. 71.95 GIlbey's $0' Vodka 49.95 Crown Royal. .se 119.50 10 Yr. V.0.5.s..,, . 91.50 J. Waflc.r t. sc.sch 124.50 1 
M.rcyliyrst CI. Daemen 75 	 I Early Times Ky. Bib. 66.95 Got don's Vodka 	54.95 WIser's 10 T,. I..d' - 79.95 Fhlschmonn's Gin 	64.95 Seagram'sV.O.'-'- 107.95
RIT 6& 	

! V 
Hobart 61 
	 old Grandda4'86' s 79.95 GIlbey's Gin 	54.95 Harvey's I.4s$.l Ce... 77.50 Tanqueroy Gin 	112.50 Canadian Clvb'-- 112.501 & Sus.suehanna $0. Juniata 65 

SVPaccm. 77. Penn St a3 	
V 101 WIld TurI.y liii. 109.95 Seagram's Gin 	57.95 Bocarro Asti $..i..Is 71.88 Imperial Blend 	69.50 Gordon's Gin 	76.50 l W I $auf - 

Ala Birmingham 101, Mo 	 L.!.Ioch$ Lade s.. 	61.50 Calved Extra Blend 62.95 Bacordl Rum u, se I ".951ChristIan Bros. 1e..y 85.95 R.lsko Vodka 	62.951 
Wester n $1 

Clemson 124, W Virginia Tech 70 
Columbus 4). Tennessee Temple 

60 	

MP. 
BORDEAUX S "WICKER" 	BOTS. IMP. WINES 	E THE WINES OF THE WORLDI STEMWARE "ui GIFT 

Georgia 96. Carson Newman 65 

WSOUOHTIIONWINERACK 	I 	 IIIII IMP. WINE iI1 	J LIBBEYMLPRO Jacksonville 65. South 1.5 60 	
WINE Radford 61. Lb Baptist 60 

So Western Memphis ts. A, 
I 	W/ 3 U 16*111 	S I) U SUM? k.nsa Coll 66 

AND 	 -1 6 BOTTLES I 

So Alabama 76. Ohio $t 61 . - "C lit G.."a" 	 ' 	 1.4 tdi*1 4 •Sy5 a a I 	. !II II wait 	. t 91 .* 

.1 	.ieaIa.I.tO 	
' 	'hh1,_'5_' 

	
1 ox4

.j,,n.(r.''.nc'i 	 ' waa.d baa Pvlpc-t lj p1

T'- 'e. • I5 	4 	-- 	 it, Sy 	ii . 	 . ill t$$$UA 	• CMWW$
ti,il, 	't ••l,I 1151 WSCt,ili 4 wiv914 I 	 • 	Wt l 	• 3,52 iaaian*a CRADLE 	

t$ 	 ___

________
i4- 	P C

SE Louisiana 90, urbana II 	
lmpo.isd 1.b "Sadi .'CSW 

rio 	 . i.ss maVa St IX. Va Union SO 	 .. - PH T 	' D 	'
. 	 ,• ,,,, • 192 N TN 11W • liii IMUTI

19 	 F,.nch Rad Bord.b.,s and CO'S
-. 	

- AT ALL ABC'S 	GI 	

99

Volunteer St 101, N E Alabama 	

I___ 

ol 1972 Ci'iaMau LssCOmtie$

Midwest 	 •ay 	 14.9 . [lNI WINE TASTER" 1195 	0F4 

	

_____________________________ 	

AWl U  
Augustana 103, North Centr 66 

AT 91 

Eastern iii 7$, NE Mo 76 (of) 

Akron 55. Youngstown St 67 	 ioa 1"Q AT ALL AB 

	

310TI. CALIF. WINS 	MINIATURE 

U awiw 4 IS 	5 'VS 

Missouri 93, U S mt 44 	 4 FT. TALL FULL GAL. 	 2 BOTS. IMP. WINE 
NW Mo $3. M.(nng%ide 72 IN WOODEN STOCKING - 	Ottawa 77 , Park Coil 4$ 

- - 	WINE CARRIER 

	

GIFT BOX A h" M40 60*0 on Call W COW 	
- &ACK & WHITE So Alabama 16, Ol'.eo SI 41 

Salem tW.Va) 107, Malone SC 	

BOTTLE IMP. CHIANTI 	- Tarkia 73. Avila 72 
- 	SITU a 	4 Ca*vI Ft*6* 4 *4 

"HAND BlOWN" GLASS 	 WITH BAMBOO 

Toledo I-C, Loyola 76 em Boost Ills am vis"aft trictod" 

Ion of Italian Uic2al*ngalo Chianti. A 	 . 	. 	ietsse ka.a&.y Ri**4. a 

Centr. Arkansas 120, Arkansas 

- 	 T5 	foot tall, bottle contains a g1- 	' 	 - $ 	øc.. 	L4*seIicil *4, 

	

P4w P.wa .4 911 C'wa Sw"' 	- Arkansas 75, Centenary 44 Ms *4 really lo pwç 

	

%a a as arwilla" Wad Doom Jon 	 GUIDE Sw FULL GALLON 
rsalnovallytorthiwt'.ilOvSV 	 -• 	

- 	1 2.95 	___________ Colorado III. Adams St 	 AT ALL 	 16*95 	.. - -- -'
AKI 
	 _____________ OVER I= £TUL  	AT ALL 2. MR.BOSTOpi

1.5* MCi 17s95 ABC'S 	 I 	 2.49 Depaul 92. No Tesas N 	 ABCS 
East Cenir Okla 70. Okla Bap? 

'S ifts for the 12 days Of Christmas  Hen& 11. NE Okla 5159 Rob 1 1̀11M 
!9*) I C P,,,'..11 Co.' pa', - Houston 91. Pepperdine SI 

T'eicas.Ariintgton 91. Baylor 50 

. 	 - 	- 	- ",)' 	-, 	 - 	- - 	- - - 	. -------- - 	- .. 	- 	.5,- 	------------- . 	- 
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29,-Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Wednesday, Dec. 17, 1I0 

TONIGHT'S T\' 

Face It 	After 30 Years 	
Evening Herald. Sànford,iFl. Wednesday Dec. 17, 

DON'T GAMBLE 
, The Special Gift For Someone Else with your insurance) 

OrAsA 

Well Deserv 	ft Toyorself. -CALL - 

TONY RUSSI luxury 	

Mate Not Apt To Change 
?QQ GAME 	(TUE.THU) 	 (10) ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 	(10)POSTSCAIPTS 	 ThU.F) 	

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

	

tjj 0 EIGHT IS ENOUGH WhitI 	(7)0 VEGAS Dan's ovva.tc 	 135) py p 	 W (10) LETTER 	 li' 	 3:30 	 0 A MCHOOL SPW$AL 

	

__ 	 11 INSURANCI -d 	 (, vacation is 	
. .. € 10) AS WE SEE IT (MON-THU) 	 (10) ThE WtOCATES 	i (35) DAFFY DUCK 	

5) -I 	/ 	 MICROWAVE OVEN 	 _________________ 

	

10? OVER EASY 	 ____ 

	

barley OW ey sio business. Tom 	 girl claiming to be wa 	U) (10 OUt PASA. US.A. (FRI) 	 AFTERNOON 	 BRIEF (WED) 
EVENING 	 ___________________ 

daughter 	 fl(17;IDREAkIOFJEANNIE 	 U) (10) CHP1STMAS SNOWS. 	1Z(17ISPAClOLANTa C40VSTMAS WINDS (FRO I 	322•0285 l(17)OIWGAIfSSLAIl0 	 , 	DEAR ABBY: i can't - 	 puberty, but my chest isn't that the 	check 

	

Q11 in koubt at NI $ob and W$Ih 	
(35)P1OIPENOEHT NETWORK 	 900 	 12:00 

DONAHLX 	 8 141 CARD 

______ 	

2:30 

______ 	

(4J OILUGAN'S WAND 	 500 

_______ 	

15 itin, Or Tsffipsqs, 
6:00 	

the naiJ(5nC comcWi over 	
,IlAI 	 t; (35) VIDAL SAUOOW'S YOUR 	J( DAVIOSON 	 35 TOM AND JERRY accident 	

• I pe Levels 	 marriage to a kind and 	
weigh 100 pounds. Could it be to a foreii,,county." 0 4, Q . 0 NEWS 	

U) (10) CHRISTMAS SNOWS. 	(SI 0 RICHARO SIMMONS 	 J 0 7) 0 ' 	 NEW DAY 	 (7)0 AU. P1 THE FAMILY (MON 	1O laSTER ROGERS (R) U) (10) STUDIO SEE 	 CHRISTMAS 
OfPsinteefing The .. 	 U) (10) ml CHRISTMAS 	 WINOS A man r.rwn- MOVIE 	 - 	

U) 1 ) MATH REl.A11ONSHIPS 	(10) oscs CAVETT 	 l. 	 17 THE BRADY P1.JICH 	 DOMINION 

	

in Richmond. va , 	Most 	 BIOWI 	scsi about Christmas in the 1940s 	cJSt LET'S MAKE A DEAL 	(WEø, FRI 

4:00 • Mktewsv5 ceesi 	. 	believe that after 30 years of 	 growing. I am 5 feet 7 and does not cover a subscription 

IsffievaW Ds 	 about a problem that 	
there exercises I can do to wrote on'the back: 

nionst,at,d visit Al HVIIQ, iii 	arid hit Band 01 fl•nfl 	 and a special school band Concert 	10jSEuuE STp,T 	 U)(1OJCcJTO)vER(m(J) 	 2:50 	 C1JQON THE OO(WED) 	 - 	5:30 	

. 	

• Hsa*i C.cIpe cm 	 man I'm actually 	 Dear 	because I am so skirny' Are 	I turned'the letter over and 

Dirty SaSit 
4 Mts 	 bugged me for years. 	 '. 	Abby 	make me bigger? I will do 	'1 have placed a stop.  

h'sn thoroughbred horses are 	flIlsi WILIUdIflQ Rich Lifts. George 	Z(1()NEW5 	 12(17)HAflL 	 -12 17 	1(I7)FUNTIMl 	 0V 5)w000TW00OPEC 	ecDIEws 
Tinier 	 We have five terrific kids 	 anything. 	 payment order at my bank for 

IlariedsnOcala 	(nil_I 	 shearing. M*urelfl McGovern. 

; (17) CAROL BURTT 4( 	Marilyn UcCoo and 	Oas , 	 io-o 	 9:30 	 12:15 	 300 	
U)10SLSAMESTflEET 

TEXAS and I'm not unhappy, but I 	
Guys think I'm pretty, hot the check to.-.renew my Sub- 

	

to, a wvqus end divirli SVSVWAQ 01 	it 135) THE WORLD OP PEOPLE 	(S 0 THE 000 COUPLE 	 0 MATH RELATIONSHIPS 	0 	
17 THE FUNTSTOWES 	. 	ID 0 MERV GRIFFIN 

FRIENDS 	
Piot.davrnuaac*ISrltertbflmsfll (R) 	Featured the worlds largest 	IJ(35IYOUSETYOURUPE 	(TU€.FRI) 	 S;0OtIfGLIQHT 	 4:30. 	 U) (10) 3.2.1 CONTACT(R)(TtIE. they don't want a "flatso" for 	scripfion. I did not realize 

	

_______ 	 I , 

6:30 	 (17) MOVIE Beneath The 12 	Christmas tree, the Smithsonian. 12, (17 GREEN ACRES 	 U) 101 LETTER PEOPLE (WED) 	(7) 0 GENERAL HOSPITAL 	0 (4) HOUR MAQAZINt' 	 FIN) 

_________________________________________________________________________  
never gives me credit for run around like some men, 	what to do. 	 . 	published in the United States 

(3 ABC NEWS 	 tiercily for lbs valuable sponges in 	U) (10) THE FESTIVE BACH The 	
12:30 	 - 	 REG. $494 95 428

lb, A NBC NEWS 	 Mde Ressr' 11953) Terry Moore. 	rock " fall faster show, the world 1 	 10:00 	 (D 10 MATH PATROL (THU111 	I r 135) THE FLINTSTONES 	 (y) a MEW aim I N IMOK TUE. 	

00 	
pliment from my husband. He 	, 	 • 

., a girlfriend. Please tell me National Geographic was not 

$ (3 CBS NEWS 	 Robert Wagner Divers compete most expensive dinner 	 0 4 cot. BuRNE AND 	 _____________________________________________________________________ 

U) 11 0) THE ARTISTRY Of... 	 •' 	 annual University of Oregon Sum I I (35) GLENN ARNETTE m 	 RYAWS HOPE 	 LET US ELI MI N ATE YOUR loves me, he says, "I married When a compliment is In 	DEAR CHEATED: First, subscribe to a foreign 	... . ' . 4. 135) SANFORD AND SON 	floridi'* coastal waters 	 chorale and orchestra from the 10th 	(5) (3 THE 	ERSONS (R) 	
38 

SE_ARCfI FOR TOMORROW 

7:00 	 43 14) DWFAEMT STROI(U Mr 	Bach's UagnulicattnD' 	 U) (IU) . UA... RELATIONSHIPS 	 : 	 WAVE COOKING 	

anything.Whenlaskhimifhe maybe I shouldn't complain. 	CHEATEDINCIIINO of America. I do not wish to 

tt I ¶7) BOB NEWHART 	 9:00 	 trier Festivsl of Uusac perform 	U) (10) MAT)ATROL 	 (10) 	I 	cONA,fl (R) 

	

made a really beautiful word, I feel like crytn. wItat don't want a flatso for a 	 MRS. 11.1,. KOPP, 	 MIX •iar.t t.ttari 
yrdn't I" 
	 order and he doesn't say a get over the Idea that 'guys publication." 

and all he said was, should I do? 	 girlfriend." Guys prefer girls 	HOSWEI.I., NEW MEXICO 	
t•i$ 

91.1$ bowls UI BULLSE 	 Drummond agrees to b football 	 11:00 	 (W) (4-, DEMONSTRATION 	
When I washed, polished 	DEAR 	NO 	COM. good about themselves. Don't what happened? Did the 	

ill 	Dknd "The color is nice." 	 NO COMPLIMENTS who are fun, natural, and feel 	DEAR MR KOI'P: So 

	

0 P a MAGAZINE A National 	uniforms for S Pop Warner team if 	0 4 c a NEWS 	 U) 10) ALL ABOUT you (THU) 	0 DAYS OF OUR LIVES 	

4 g,M I ii.og.mi.c team on a reporting 	the coach will Say Arnold IS Quell' 	It(15) BENNY HILL 	 12(17) MOVIE 	 5 0 THE YOUNG AND THE 

06S i 	 IPIISANFORDSTORE 
assnm*nt. a vilit with former 	to kf 	 (10) POSTSCRIPTS A reading 	 10:15 	

RESTLESS 
ecoqgpo ALL MY CHILDREN 

hearywaight Manuel Robles, Chef 	o uov'l( White Christmas' 	art Christmas ' spirit by Francis 	U) (10) LETTER tota çtj. 	'11 5) MIKE DOUGLAS 
laS mamas a ham glaze. Or Wasco 	

place so much Importatire,on magazine acknowledge the 	 C 

	

IC) I t9S4) Bing Crosby. Danny Johnson  -- a demonstration on 	TH(j) 	' 	 W (10) ALL ABOUT YOU (WED) •. 	
sV ERFI 4, ' 	 eaned out his car, w 

10:30 	 10OOKBO(FRI) 	 RATS 	ANTS 	

FRIDAY,DECEMBER1, 

	

a medical advance for heart 	(aye A 	IOUr$0?IS ta'es an 	cooking holiday c'epes by Willy 	U) (10) MATH PATROL (Ff1) 	U) 10) MATH PATROL(THU) patents and Olympic athletes. 	entsrtainment fob In Vermont 10 	Spatfi of Masson des Crepes 

	

"Gee, that 'portable vactaim And tkin't hide your tears. u a late bloomer, but yours' a computer like e%'erybod else 	 container 

	

Register For Fr.. Door Prissi 	 i his pride and joy, he said, like crying, go ahead and cry. you dimensions. You may be human error, or blame the 	 •< 95$ 

Cathy Mr,n sP'as hoe to get on. 	help a former general *150 Is In den- 

cleaner sure does a great he asks why you're crying, flaiso forever, be proud of the does? 	
, 	 Opene both 	

Make 
TV 	 per of oa.ng his inn (2 112 His 	 11:30 	 04 BLOCKBUSTERS 	 12. 1 ?t MOVIE 

_____ 
- 	

1 , 0 JOKER'S WILD 	 7) a TAXI Jim returns home to 	(4) TONIGHT Host Johnny 	I S 11 a ALICE (R) 	 1:15
(J5)BARNEY MtLLER tse h iflnae dad for the • Carson 

 
Guests 	Uac..__ -U)(10)ELECTf1CCOMpANy ( 	U) (10) COVER TO 	 - 	 - 	

job." 	 tell 	 ay God made you, and don't 	)EAlt ABBY: About the 	 -_ 
•s 	 homemade 

U) (10) UACNEtL I LEHRER 	lime years 	 BA Kong. Johnny 	 ________________________________________________ 

REPORT 	 I I, (3 5) STREETS OF RAN 	 NEWS 	 1100 	
Y FIN) -, 	 ' 	- 	 - 	 - BOOKS 'His letter brought to - 	 ,,-- 	• 

))3.(l7)ALLINTHEFAM?LY 	CISCO 
 

ABC HEM 	 04WHEELOFFoRTulE 	U) (10) MATH RELATiONSHIPS 	- 	 ______________________________________________ 

, Iknokmjlloiitselecting 	Face It 	ten cheated. 	 MD. WITH $35,000 ON TIlE 	 bread 
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Evening Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	Thursday, Dec. 11, 1$O—SA 

1 Seminole 
- Legislators To Lenc$ Hand On Enclaves ? 

By DONNA ESTES 	 owners in an enclave composed of two lots could vote against, state primary road system, noting it connects two federal 	Springs and the Council of Local Governments in Seminole 
Herald Staff Writer 	 killing the proposal. 	 , ''ghways - U.S. Highway 17-92 and Interstate 4. 	 County urging delegation support of a petition to Congress to 

The Seminole County Legislative delegation has given the 	Hattaway urged Knowles to meet with Seminole County 	Sturm also asked the delegation to sponsor legislation 	provide for income tax deductions for the payment of franchise 
city of Sanford little hope It can expect to receive authority 	Administrator Roger Neiswender and the Seminole County 	eliminating or amending state law which preempts cities from 	fees and utility taxes by property owners. Mrs. Vickers is - 

from the Florida Legislature to annex 15 enclaves of unin- 	League of Civic Associations to discuss the problem. 	enforcing building codes and other city laws on pari-mutuel 	chairman of the Council of Local Governments. corporated area within the city. 	 Knowles responded by asking the delegation to "think of 	wagering establishments in capital Improvements programs. 	Mrs. Vickers also urged the delegation to pass legislation to 
City Manager Warren Knowles asked the delegation earlier 	some sensible annexation laws,"' 	 —a request from Fred Harris, a citizen, that the county be 	expedite the removal of the chemical wastes stored in an a 1- 

this week to sponsor legislation that could be used by cities 

	

required to either enforce ,or eliminate a 3-percent tax on 	acre site in Sanford. Knowles had requested the delegation to 
statewide to annex unincorporated lands totally surrounded by 	In other business, the delegation heard:  

city properties. 	 —a request from County Commission Chairman Bob Sturm 	water and sewer utility service in the unincorporated area. 	pass a law permitting cities and counties to enforce state law 

for special legislation to give the county the same authority, as 	Harris said while four private utility companies are collecting 	on chemical storage facilities. Knowles noted an identical law did not pass the Legislature a  the tax. 17 other utilities are ignoring it. 	 Mrs. Vickers said there are areas where chemical wastes . - 

year ago. The manager pointed to the problems the city en- 	presently possessed by cities, to name a code enforcement  
board 	 —an appeal from Hal Ueske of the Greater Seminole County 	could be clandestinely stored or dumped In Altamonte Springs 

-:
-11 . counters in providing services, including emergency services, 	 Chamber of Commerce that State Road 436 be given to priority 	over a major water rechange area for that city. She said 

to its residents when it is difficult to determine exactly what is 	The special boards authorized In cities can enforce city 	in the state of improvements and widening. 	 Altamonte Springs city commissioners have officially en- 
within and what it is outside the city limits, 	 zoning regulations, barking dog complaints and other minor 	Hattaway said there are no Immediate solutions for im- 	dorsed Sanford's proposal. 

A portion of the 15 separate enclaves contain only one or two 	infractions rather than having the violations go through county 	proving the traffic situation on the highway, 'Hopefully we 
lots, Knowles said. 	 court process. 	 can Find some dollars (for this project) in Tallahassee," 

To a question from State Rep. Robert Hattaway, D. 	Cities throughout Florida has said without the legislation. 	Ilattaway said. 	- 

Altamonte Springs, on whether the city had considered the 	passed in the 1980 session, violators of city ordinances often 	Sen. Clark Maxwell, R-Melbourne, said, however, the roads 
election provision of state law on annexations, Knowles 	went unprosecuted because of major emphasis placed on 	which are going to be built are determined by Gov. Bob 
responded that the city has not. 	 prosecution of criminal offenses by state attorneys. 	Graham and the state's secretary of transportation. 

Knowles said referenda on annexation issues usually do not 	 —received from Altamonte Springs City Commissioner 
pass. He said the way the law is written Sanford's citizens in 	Sturm asked the delegation to encourage the State Depart- 	Dolores Vickers resolutions passed by the City of Altamonte 
large numbers could vote for the annexation and two property 	went of Transportation to include Lake Mary Boulevard in the 
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Evening Heiald 	 1 w%nual Christmas party for children of 	structicE at the airport will make it necessary 	graduates were sponsored by the Seminole 

	

Longwood will also Include children from Winter 	for the Humane Society to relocate In the not too 	County Sheriff's Department or from the ciflas of 
(USPS 41 	

— 	 Springs lii year as It I, being co-sponsored by 	distant future. Appointed to the committee were 	CasIberry, Longwood and Sanford. 

300 N. FRENCH AVE..SANFORD, FLA. 37771 	 Around 	the 	 Art Grindle, Dick Gruber, Dr. Florence Dunbar, 	 — 

Area Code 30$M2-2611 oc 831-9993 
_________ 	Satiday from 34 p.m. at the Longwood coin- 	and Barbara Woodall. Anyone who would like to 	remembering your own zip code, or the name of 

	

__ 	muni ty building In the city park across from the 	donate land, materials, skills or labor should 	your favorite aunt, a two.day memory course 

	

Thursday, December 18, 1980-4A 	 _____ 

	

dtyh&lland firestatlon. There will be stockings 	contact RutIat 	3345$5 	 taught byaflauOflZllyr oWfledell)tftlfl the art 

Home Delivery: Week, $1.00; Month, $4.25; 6 Months, $24.00; 	

Chamber of Commerce. The party will be bald 	Vernon Shomo, Ruth Henry, Pauline McDonald 	U you're one of those PeflOfl$ Wil) has trouble 

	

WAYNE D. DOYLE, Publisher 	 U 11 1 I 	filled with treats, hotdoga and other refresh- 	The Humane Society Is collecting recipes for a 	IT* P. 
THOMAS GIORDANO, Managing Editor 	 10 	2 

___________ 	

, 	 menta. Children attending are asked 	 cookbook but this one Is differeni ft will have 	The course, to be conducted from 71010 p111., 

kL.. 	

tribute arpcakea for the party. Five tsmdrul 	recipes forpetsaswell as people. Semi them to 	Jan 14atthe 	nonte Springs QvlcCente', 
_ 	 children attended last year's celebration. 	Maryam Wheeler at P.O. Box 1893, Maitland, 	wtfl be aimed atovingmernory "At least l00 Year, $45.00. By Mail: Week, $1.25; Month, $5.25; 6 Months, 	 _____ 

$30.00; Year. 7.00. 	 _______ 

	

______ 	S1 will arrive via fire truck at about 3p.m. 	37751 and include your name and phone number. 	percent," says John Currie, the man who'll be 

	

Santa has trimmed down his girth a little this 	"Kind Deed Awards" were recently given by 	teaching It 

	

year, but Mrs. Santa Informed me she would he 	the Humane Society to Dr. Philip Bate, Maitland 	Curie's claim to fame hinges upon his success 

	

delighted to stuff his suit with pillows if 	for his special care for the squirrels and to 	with such notables as President Jimmy Carter. S. 

The Definition Of 	The Clock 	 Brownie Troop 686, Sabal Point Elementary Curie taught him to recognize on sight the 535 
School, Longwood for donations of food to 	members of the U.S. House of Representatives. 
provide a special ThanksØvtng for animals at 	Curie Is a giaduate of the University of Florida 

	

A planning and building committee was ap- 	the shelter, 	 and former teacher in state jxibtic schools. 

	

By JANE CASSELBERRY pointed by the Humane Society of Seminole 	 _. 	 Registration for the course can be made by 

	

')oubIe Jeopa'rdy'
County to begin work of acquiring land, 	Sheriff John Polk was guest speaker Monday 	contacting the College of Extended Studies, 

	

materials and money for the organization's new 	nightat the graduation ceremony for a class of6$ 	University of Central Florida, at 275-21. The 

	

t is particularly disturbing when the con- 	 animal shelter. They have been Informed by the 	students from the Seminole Community college 	fee Is $55, and acceptance will be on a first-come, 

	

stitutional protections of the ordinary citizen are 	 Sanford Airport Authority that proposed con- 	Police Training School. The majority of the 	5t4aa1 basis. 

	

compromised by the U.S. Supreme Court, whose 	 14 

ultimate mission is to safeguard such rights.  
We fear this is precisely what happened in an ROBERT WALTERS 	 . 	 DON GRAFF 

irôportant decision handed down recently (U.S. 

11 p tection against double jeopardy does not bar 
vj DiFrancesco which held the constitutional 	Labor 	 Some 
prosecutors from appealing a sentence they

Hrard as being too lenient. In other words, If a 	Beyond 	Rights M N 
. 
N?li 	

I 

	

d1endant is found guilty and sentenced to 10 	 ____________ 

	

years of a possible 25-year maximum sentence for  	P" - 

a certain crime and the prosecutor of the case 

	

thiinks he should be sentenced to 25 years of im- 	
Contracts ~~,l Wrongedpiisonment, the Supreme Court now says he can 	 ~ 	t  

	

gd for this by merely appealing the penalty to a 	WASHINGTON (NEA) - After decades of 	 ______ higher court. 	 generally avoiding Involvement in issues that 	 - 	 By DON GRAFF 	- 

	

717he decision, by the narrowest 5-4 margin, goes didn't directly relate to union business 	 it does not make encouraging reading. 

	

aaint a ruling by a federal dppeals court in New leaders of organized labor now are becoming 	 Amnesty international has Issued its an. 

	

York and, even more significantly, it goes against activist promoters of numerous political 	 - 	
. 	 nual report on the state of human rights 

(lie Supreme Court's own precedent decisions and social causes. 	 throughout the world. In 486 pages, the 

daring most of the nation's history. The court's 	
London-based organization reviews the 

	

the changing of the guard within organized 	 performance over the past 12 months of 110 

	

earlier decisions simply upheld the Fifth 
labor as a new generation of union leaders in 	 _______ 	

nations and finds almost all wanting. 

	

Amendment's literal meaning that no person shall their 40s and SOs replaces a hierarchy 	 Torture, detention without trial, summary 

	

be subject for the same offense to be twice put in dominated by men in their 60s, lOs and older. 	 execution, Persecution of racial and religious 

rut 

	

rdy of life or limb." Thus, our apprehensions 	Knowledgeable observers believe this 	
__________________________ 	

minorities, kangaroo courts, suppression of ii.'
- 	

. political dissidence, police brutality and other this are supported by history as well as high change may be an Important factor In labor's 
côntemporary legal findings. 	 newfound activism because of the older of- forms of repression continue to be the rule 

	

Specifically at issue was a provision of the 	traumatic experiences stretching 	 rather than the exception In the conducts of  
governments toward their own citizens In Chme Control Act of 1970 that allows the govern- from the Red Scares of the 19s through the 

., 	 much of the world. 
nient to appeal the length of sentence in narrowly McCarthyam of the 19. 

dfiVed circumstances. Writing for the majority, . "Ftm 	lne they siedipu leaders . .. 	 - - 	 -. - . 	 - Examples are all too numerous.. In the 

	

of organizations promoting social justice, 	JACK ANDERSON 	 Soviet Union during the year "Içmates of... 
A$sociate Justice Harry A. Blackmun reasoned a Improved Living conditions for workers 	 penal Institutions were still being subjected to 
ptosecution appeal of a sentence is not a second other causes - only to belatedly discover a regime of chronic hunger, inadequate 
trial and that an expanded sentence from a they'd been 'duped' because the groups were SALT, Carter   Misled Public? compusory labor." 

medical care and difficult, often dangerous 
successful appeal is not a second punishment. He controlled or manipulated by the corn- 
argued the double jeopardy provision was meant muntata," notes one student of labor. 	 The Soviets are also found guilty of "the 
to,- bar the state's repeated attempts to convict 	"y ware badly burned and, In many 	WASHINGTON - New evidence 	come 	

Thus, even while Carter was promoting 	arrest, trial, imprisonment or forced 
SALT!! as a disarmament hope for mankind, 	detention In mental hospitals of many after initial failure to do so. 	 cases, the wars never fully healed," he adds. 	to light suggesting that Jimmy Carter and 	his chief military adviser was warning that it 	dissenters." And In the live years since the 

	

But Associate Justice William J. Brennan Jr. in "For decades afterward, they shied away 	Defense Secretary Harold Brown deliberately 	might restrict the number of missile Latin- 	signing of the Helsinki accords that sup- 

	

tbp minority's powerful dissent said, " the double - from similar Involvement - even though the 	misled the American public on the SALT 11 	chers, but not of missiles that could be 	posedly guaranteed certain basic tights to 

	

jeppardy clause should preclude government threat of domestic communism had long since 	agreement. 	 launched, 	 even Soviet citizens, some 500 have been - appeals from sentencing decisions very much as been dissipated." 	
The SALT 11 agreement, now effectively 	The best Carter could reasonably hope for, 	jailed for political offenses. it 	revenLs appeal from judgments of acquittal." 	Other observers of the labor movement cite 

And 	he pointed out that, because convicted additional causes for the recent shift In 	dead, was on the verge of extinction even 	by Brown's estimate, was to put the brakes on 	Most of the Soviet East European allies are 

	

before the presidential campaign really got a U.S-Soviet nuclear arms race. Yet the 	similarly taken to task, the East Germans 
defendants often worry more about the length of 	 and strength of the unions .n-. 	started. But Carter, trying to depict Ronald president was insisting that SALT II and 	anod pij spciflcaily for jailing peopie 
their sentence than the fact of conviction, the 	cowaged an arrogant attitude typified by the 	Rágan as a warmonger, kept bringing up 	SALT in would Lead to a reduction In both 	attetfl$)tIflg to heave the countries without 

	

majority was wrong to find the sentencing to be belief that they didn't need to form coalltons 	SALT II as If it were the last, best hope of 	nations' nuclear stockpiles. 	 p'misslcm.
avoiding a nuclear holocaust. Brown sup- 	A serious deficiency In the SALT 	In the Mideast, Iran, understandably, incidental and less important than conviction, 	with non-labor groups because any desired 	
ported the president with reassuring 	agreements - whether!! or III - Is that they 	receives special attention for, among other At a time when government authority is ex- goals could be attained using their own 

panding over every facet of our lives, it is more resources. 	
statements cm the treaty's effectiveness, 	control only the number of missile launchers 	revolutionary practices, "sentences of death 

necessary than ever to guard against sudden 	But a series of unexpected congressional 	 each nation possesses. These are the missile 	and floggIng... Imposed even when they were 

	

defeats In recent years led many labor 	At the same time, however, the defense 	silos, submarine tubes and bombers that can 	not required by Islamic law." Iraq Is charged 

	

encroachment over heretofore sacrosanct con- leaders to reach a more modest - and ac- 	secretary wrote a "top-secret, sensitive" 	send nuclear devices hurtling toward targets 	with mass arrests and "routine and stitutional rights, 	 curate - assessment of their clout. 	memo to Carter that tells an entirely different 	In the United States and the Soviet Union. But 	systematic torture of political detainees." 

	

This is particularly true in judicial proceedings 	—Fundamental changes In the nation's 	story. My associate Dale Van Att.a has seen a 	there has been no coverage of the number of 	Similarly Syria, while long-term detention 

	

that have withstood every challenge during the economy have produced a profund shift away 	copy of Brown's memorandum, which shows 	missiles that can be stockpiled to feed the 	without trial characterizes the administration 

	

life of this country until now. In this case, the from blue-collar Jobs In heavy Industrry and 	Carter's campaign rhetoric on disarmament 	launchers. 	 of justice In Jordan, Saudi Arabia and, in 
Supreme Court's majority has indulged in the construction trades and toward 	. 	was pure hogwash. The president was told 	By speeding up their reloading capability, 	North Africa, Morocco and Libya. 

	

sophistry when it assumed the cards are not ployment In the service industries and white- 	that SALT 11, much less the fast-dwindling 	the Russians can effectively double their 
collar vocations. 	 prospect of SALT Ill, would inno way lead to 	nuclear missile capacity. "Measures 	Moving on to Latin America, "violations of 

stacked against a convicted defendant every time 	
.....WIth the notabis exception of the United 	a reduction In the nuclear arsenals of the two 	designed to control the number of missiles 	human rights seemed to be a permanent 

	

aprosecutor decides to go for a higher sentence Auto Workers, the blue-collar unions 	suPerP05, 	 (not just their launchers) are needed .., to 	feature of government policy In dealing with 
1.'ithin the judicial fraternity, 	 historically have evidenced little Interest In 	The point to remember is that Carter was 	

limit reload capabilities," Brown's memo 	dissent" In Argentina, Chile, El Salvador, 

	

If doubling a sentence for the same conviction is social causes. Indeed, the building-trades 	touting SALT II as a way of reducing nuclear 	
warned. 	 Guatemala, Uruguay and Paraguay. 

	

not overturning the constitutional provision that unions long were antagonistic toward those 	weapons. Brown's top-secret memorandum 	
Getting down to cases, the defense chief In Asia, Bangladesh Is Indicted for holding no person shall be subject for the same offense to campaigns. 	 pointedout that neither SALT II nor the 	

warned that even if the Soviet Union agreed to 	political limit its launchers to, say, l,, the lack of 	Vietnam for herding tens of thousands Into 
prisoners for years without trial, 

4twice put in jeopardy of life or limb," then we 	—The retirement and death one year ago of 	hoped-for SALT Ill agreement would actually 
don't know what the definition of double jeopardy AFL 	 restraint cm the actual missiles would still 	"red-education" camps. -CIO President George Meany at age 	d 	either 	i reduce e er naton's nuclear stockpile. 	allow them to have as many as 11,000 nuclear would be. 	 gave the leaders of activist unions un- 

	

precedented freedom to pursue their outside 	"Reductions are important as symbols of 	warheads ready to go - roughly twice the 	All of above may come as no particular 

	

interests without fear of reallatlon for step- 	progress toward 'real' disarmament," Brown 	number they have at this point, 	 surprise. Rights violations, however, are far 
ping out of line. 	 told the president, "but they have serious 	And that's Just SALT II. As Brown's memo 	from limited to the Communist regimes and Please Write 

	

Meany personified - and autocratically 	drawbacks as a means of accomplishing 	noted, even the proposed SALT III agreement 	the politically underdeveloped Third World. 

	

enforced - the attitude of organized labor's 	strategic and SALT objectives, and are 	"would not require Limits on Backfire, SS-) 	The problem, the report observes, cuts across 
Letters to the editor are welcomed For 	old guard, generally approving of outside 	therefore Inadequate as the primary 	(nuclear missiles) or other TNF (Theater 	national and ideological boundaries. The 

	

activities only within the Democratic Party 	jective of SALT Ill." 	 Nuclear Forces weapons)." 	 West and Its associates are not spared. publication. All letters must be signed, with 
a mailing address and, if possible, a 
telephone number so the identity of the 	EDUCATION WORLD 
writer may be verified. The Evening Herald 

I, 
want their names In print. The Evening 
h erald also reserves  

ill respect the wishes of writers who do not 

	The • a tte red -C h i I d -At h I ete Syndrome the right to edit letters  
to eliminate libel or to conform to space 
requirements. 	 - 	By PATRICIA McC(JRMACK 	don't know what the long-term results will in 'Medical World News." 	 restraint in school sports, who will? 

- 	 UPI Education Editor 	 be," he said in "Medical World News," corn- 	Seven of the 26 affected shoulders were 	"What we sometimes see in additon to 

	

The newest entry to the battering syn- 	menting on a report that many team swim- cured with conservative treatment. This 	physical violence Is psychological violence," BERRY'S WORLD 	 drome: the "battered child athlete." 	mets need shoulder surgery. 	 Included eight aspirins daily for two weeks 	Ball said. 

	

Dr. Richard M. Ball, on the faculty at 	"What will their shoulders look like when and six weeks of abbreviated swimming, Ice- 	"The coach takes over for parents and 

	

V
Rutgers University College of h4edicine and 	they're In their 40s and SOs? 	 packs and exercise to Increase clearance 	directs the life of the young athlete Ins highly 

	

Dentistry in New Jersey, said the abused may 	"And are the youngsters and their parents under the arch and strengthen the shoulders. 	competitive spirit. He gets the father caught 

	

Include pee-wee swimmers on community 	aware of the possibility of surgery when the 	The others had to have surgery. 	 up in jazzing things up and the father plays 

	

and school teams, high school and Pop 	adolescents start such a regimen" 	 In an editorial accompanying the report, 	these games vicariously. 

	

Warner football players, and Little League 	A reoort on "swimmer's shoulder" in "Mpj$(,'ni Wnrid N.,ri" tnhl its ,4,v9r. 	'.---------. 	 . - 
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Code Enforcement Board Slated ' 
For 6-Month Trial In Longwood

0i 
__ 

By JANE CASSELBERIfl' 
Herald Staff Writer 

fW. 

The Lirngwood City Commission gave final approval earlier 
this week in a 4-1 vote to establish a Code Enforcement Board ' 	t 

for the city on a six.rnonth trial basis. 
Commissioner J .H. Grant cast the only opposing vote, ., 	 ' 

saying code violators should be tried by Judge and Jury rather . 	. 	

"i 

than by other citizens. 
______ 

'
i 	'  IZ " 

It was pointed out by Commissioner John hlepp that of' -- 
lenders would be tried by their peers on a jury as well and their . 	 ..: 	'.' 

only eligibility being they are registered to vote. "Just because '-. . .''/.''j' 	' ;- 
they are in a court of law doesn't mean they know any more, ''- ' - .-4....(.0.0 - 0 -   

"added llepp." They still have the right to contest the board's I,,. 	'c,:.. .. 	.. 

d
The 	

iunissioners 
are scheduled to recommend members -: 	I 

C': : 	T 	I of the Code Enforcement Board at the next meeting of the city " 

commission to be held Jan. 12. The ordinance recommends, A..- ;.. 	' 	
' 	'1' ' — 

but does not require the board to be made up of an architect, a ________ 	

l 	 I 

business man, an engineer, 	a 	general contractor anti a ' 

Realtor. They must be registered voters and live in the city. _____ 	. 	 . _______ 

The city attorne) will advise the board and the cases will be M 
presented by the city administrator. The board will only have ' 	 ''I 
authority to act on certain specified code violations such as the __,, ' 	.1,.. ...-. 	- 

signs, building, mechanical, energy, fire prevention, flood ' 	 "' 	 ' It 	as an emotional moment For .11 in ni 	Heiter, a prevention, swimming pools, noise, housing, plwuibtng, weed 
and refuse removal, trailers, and abandon wrecks ordinances. 61-ear resident of l.ong%'.00d honored 	Ionda 

&T1TT!. 	 ItIIIiI 
',.flIuhIaaVIILI 	tIIII,'flIIUI.II 	flU.' 	•flS •I1tJJ 	 •'h"" 

the Code Enforcement Board, said be would ''go along with it if 
'''a...... 

ith a trained resolution naming the iie.%% 	city 
it would get the city cleaned up for people who want to live in park-lire station site at West Warren Avenue and 
respectable neighborhoods." West lake Street 	iteiter Park" in his honor, lie 

"Those people iCode Enforcement Board inembers I are not served on the ('Itv council For 1:1 sears and was lire 
going to go out and arrest people," said Commissioner June 

cli iel of the Volunteer Fire I )eparlmellt for more Lonnann. Someone has to make a complaint and then the 
violator will have a chance to correct the situation before they than 	19 ,i ears 	prov iding 	his 	on 	fire 	lighting 

conic before the board.'' equipment . Reiter donated part of the park site 
Under a new law, Florida cities are permitted to establish and sold the rest to the cit% at a reasonable price 

code enforcement boards to bundle city code violations and fill the resolution points out. 
the gap left by the dissolution of municipal courts. Officials of 
Longwood and other cities have complained that the state developers, not landlords and can ciiniiiiit ourselves to buih 
attorney is not prosecuting city code violation cases. condos not apartments." The .riginiil application called for 

In a new streamlined procedure, the commission this week apartnwnts. 
accepted two petitions for rezoning and approved them on first Chace) pointed out the change would be better for the cii) as 
reading at the same meeting, under 	lit 	present 	zoning 	525,000-square-foot 	could 	be 	in 

Ordinarily rezoning petitions are voted on and the attorney buildings in the project but under hIM there would be a 
authorized to draw up an ordinance for reading at the next maximum of-square-feet allowed. Attorney Carmine Bravo, 
meeting, but this time City Attorney Marvin Rooks had been representing the developer, said the) would like to build 210 ti 
instructed in advance to have the ordinances ready just in 240 condos 
case. 

City Administrator David Chact'y said the streamlining was 
'This go) is doing us a favor as far u.s water retention and 

necessary in deference to the fact because of the holiday, the 
"and frainage are concerned," said Chace), 	drainage is a 

prune consideration 	II:, no want to cli' what's right for the cits 
next meeting would not be until Jan. 12 and with the high in 

- it should b) 101  
terest rates the delay would cause a hardship to developers. 

Tim O'leary of the Land Planning Agenc) said the agent') 
Rezoning was approved on first reading from 11-1 ( light Iid 	approved the rezoning for the project as they were' 

coiiunercial-prolessional 1 	to hIM 	,nulti.faiiiil 	residential) afraid of the drainage situation and needed additional plans 
for 16.014 acres owned b) the First National Bank of Louisville and information     on ;*nt qxisk'd density . DI A'ar) sa id it migh t    wit 
and located on Hangeline Road directly behind 43-4 Plaza. A 

lie a bad iik'a for the cit 	, liwever 
public hearing scheduled for 7:30 pin. Jan. 12 

Rooks was authorized to look into whether the dl> can obtain .\ petition b) 	Honda 	Residential Corm iiunities to rezone 

a binding commitment to build condominiums from the Iiniti'rt) north of I ,ongw'tid Hills Road and both side's of luki' 

developer Edowirdo Aran go without being in iola lion of the Emma a itt tail from H. I Residential and fl-I 1.1 ght Commercial 

law 	against 	contract 	rezoning 	Arango 	said 	''We 	are aid I'rofessittnul to 11.2 Residential was also aprov.'d 

Kara Wants A Kitchen Set From Santa 
Mall your child's letter to Santa to the Evening Herald, 300 

N. French Ave., Sanford 32771. You may also deposit your ri1tIJ 

i9iilti'i 64f..r in Santa In the ,rv.rInl 1,,,nt2 hv In inr ,,fflr,. 

SHOW THAT 
COLLECTOR YOU DO 

GIVE 
..
A "HOOT" 

,— 

12:00.5:00 	 ' ' 
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Wi Will Be Open 	 J"I 	I; 
I'l$:OOp.m. thru Dec. 33. • P 

, 4 	V -. 

I 	 6416 Bg Kctu ,' 

32$ E. First St. 	Sanford 
i 	/ 	- 	 321.0710 

- 	 'I — — 

Lficar Santa. I-tkI. 

	

My name is Kara, liii 33 years olds. I have tried to be a 	 I 	
I 

. 

	

good girl but it hasn't always worked but 1 have tried. Would 	•: 

	

>ou please bring inc a kitchen set, drain set. a camera, some 	0 
- 

	

play food for in) kitchen set and some clothes M> unither will 	 . 	
- 	 - 

leave you sow cookies and milk that I cooked myself 
I love you, 

Kara Dodson 

	

l6l5 Terrace Drive 	 'f" 	' 

-- 	- 'I , 

"Do you have a scent appwptiate for a member 
of the Moral Majority?"  
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baseball players—. for starters. 
The battering - pushing too hard during 

training, for one - has led Ball, medical 
director of "Medical World News," to 
reconunend that the nation's school boards 
and recreation departments consider asking 
parents of young athletes to sign "Informed 
consent" forms 

He said the form should spell.out the fact 
that the youngster may become a victim of 
the "battered child athlete" syndrome. 

"A fierce competitive spirit among grade 
school and high school athletes may be get-
ting out of hand," he said. 

Ball, also an orthopedist at Muhlenberg 
Hospital In Plainfleld, N.J. focused on 
elements of the "battered 1iild athlete" 
syndrome" In grueling training regimens for 
adolescent team swimmers. 

"Apparently many teen-agers are 
developing a significant tendinitis of the 
shoulder that may require surgery and we 

severed requires surgery was made at the 
recent national meeting of the American 
Academy of Ped iatrics In Detroit. 

"It is becoming increasingly conunon," 
said Dr. Edwin H. Guise and his resident, Dr. 
Jerome V. Oullo. Guise, team physician for 
the Detroit Lions, is orthopedics thief at 
Henry Ford Hospital. 
The doctors attributed the development of 

swimmer's shoulder to the growing 
popularity and competitiveness of swimming. 
They described it as a form of "socially ap-
proved athletic child abuse," 
Their report was based on 14 veteran 

swimmers, 14 to IL referred to the hospital's 
sports clinic between January 1971 and 
October 1978 for shoulder pain. 

The doctors calculated that during a nor-
mal swimming season, each patient had 
rotated each shoulder some 1.5 million times. 
"Most of the swimming consisted of 

freestyle or butterfly strokes," said the report 

readers: 
—Sports mania is bad for health. 
—Doctors should not stand by silently In the 

face of the relentless pressure parents and 
coaches place on young athletes. 
- Driving youngsters to become sports 

superstars could be called an extension of the 
battered-child syndrome. Like battering, It 
can result In psychological damage and seri-
ous physical Injury - even death. The dif-
ference Is that parents usually aren't aware 
of the battering athletes take during training. 

—Overdoing any sport can produce painful 
musculoskeletal problems that will plague 
youngsters for the rest of their lives. 

—The extreme diet manipulation athletes 
are prone to is also dangerous. Malnutrition 
or dehydration can cause permanent heart 
damage. The popular carbohydrate-loading 
regimens can harm muscle, heart, and 
kidneys. 

—If physicians don't raise a voice of 

uw coach and rauer conspire and the 
mother Is not always happy. I have seen this 
In my practice. It breeds family conflict." 
Ball said football, In particular, should not be 
played by the skeletally Immature — "the 
danger of Injury by playing before then is 
great." 

"Boys are skeletally mature at about 16 and 
girls at 14," he said. "Before that the growth 
Plato at the end of the long bones are not 
dosed and they must remain healthy It 
normal growth Is to take place. When the 
skeleton Is mature, the growth plates close off 
and do" 

Ball said a can that outraged him recently 
Involved a high school football star who had 
injured a wrist. 

"It was a type of injury I decided to put a 
cast on. 

"The football coach was outraged that his 
star couldn't play. He ordered the cut 
removed, it was taken off so the boy could 
play." 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Melanie and I am 4 years old. I want kitty kat 

perfume like .%10111111y 's and a bicycle for iii> (loll) and a lawn 
mower - 

My sister is Jessica and she is 2. She wants some purses and 
a Mr. Microphone and a baby doll 

I want a Pupp> Puddles, pencil, paper, a ke> car and Jessica 
a key car. I love Bill-Bill and you. 

I eve, 
Melanie Sue anti 

Jessica l,ynne Hash 
216 Holly A', e' 

- 	
Sanford, Flu 32771 

Dean Santa 
How are you. I aiti Fine 
This is what I want A 111un and a lantern I hope Rudolph 

is doing fin. I have been better this year than I was best year 
live, 

Jinim> 'Burnett 
745 Bay wood Circle, 

Sanford 
P.S. And Iwant a Star Hider too. Thanks. 

Dear Santoa 
I am 7. Can I have some high hills a sise 2. Santoa I what 

some bot.s. I what a clock. I what sonic dreesis and skrts. 
Santoa can I have some Barbe>close. I what, sonic blawsis. I 

what a telefone and a neckrd about dugufevrr. 
Love, 

Sandra 
('asselberr> 

Dear S,i,iI.i, 
M> name is 'I'unii> IAv Aim Bagd' n I have been a prett> 

go si girl I w i tu Id like a sew vas) and a dill and a ('ha 1k liard 
for Christmas I hope you can get these for me Thank you 

'lana> 
1' S M> little brother has been good too. F'k'as&' bring bun 

,oiiie' nice' things toci Thank >ou 
1anri 

Winter Springs 

Dean Santd 
P1 ea' bring nit' a meinor) game, net' mu p1 a> en and some 

records 
lA)',t'. 

('.itinu IA-) Sundval I 
Sanford 

Dear Santa, 
When > ou tonic to ni> house I proines you will find milk and 

cookies for you and carrots for your rai,'ideer. Oh well  ges.s I'd 
better tell you what I want for Christmas I'd like Freash and 
Fancy, a tipriter, and a world globe and I'd like to thank you for 
the letter you sent we. 
Dear Mrs. (lawes, 

I would just like to right becose I know you usealy never get 
letters. I just wanted to say you and Santa are the nicest people 
I have ever riteet 

Your friend, 
Janet Guntery 

Casselberry 

A 	- 

I . 	 .., - 
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SCOREBOARD

frod 
Pro Basketball 	Montreal of Calgary 

NIIA ngs 	
Lady Seminoles 

By urnl 	r: ' nat onaI 	College 	 ........j 
I 
It 

Eastern Conferenite 
Atlantic Division "if Basketball 

Pri. la 	 31 	A 066 

Poston 	 AwardsRy United Press Iatniit.sn$I 	
.-. 	 Receive  

New York 	71 11 6S6 a 	
WoflacklUsóc
First round 

-• 	 - 	 . .-• . 	 . WYash 	
14 11 1 

24 16 	
Nevada Reno It, Arkansas St 6 

New Jefsy 	17 77 3S3 to' Portland 84, McNem St 61 	 0gored Ili female athletes 
Central  Seminole High recently b 

M.I*auke 	74 10 706 	
ArInerican 9a, Geo Wash 86

Div ision 	 East Ji1' 	 A 	 for their contribution to the Seminole High athletic 

CW Post 14. Marist 72 scene durind the fan 
13 20 394 10 

So 

clevelrid 	it 24 3114
aJersey City 100. Patterson 94 ',', 	 AM09 those bonored from left to fight are Trichel 

Tilack, selected as the most promising JuWOC Vanity r,y Polylech 60, Yeshiva 42 
player; Tammy tAwrence, the recipient of the Tam WnftfnCnIMeoe 

	
Staten lit 71. Lehman SI 	13- 

Midwest Division 	
G, d Westbury 03. L ivtng%ton* IF , 
Scuthampton IS, Prall 63 Sal Harper, selected as Most Valuable 

	

I 	 Spirit Award; U ___ .10 	 in addition tbel named to the All-Five st&rCot San Ant 	7
14 11 457 7 
3 (7 647 	 S$nrODII C. St Thomas AQul 	 - 	 '-'---- 	

(erent'e volleyball team. Presenting the awards at far 
Utah 	

St 	

.. 
(I I 	

' 	

tiht I. Lady Seminole volleyball and softball coach  
wan City 	IS 20 	• 	

Auburn it, Fla 	71 	 1 	 . 	- 	
g

Dmalyn Knight. II 70 355 1 Denver 	 0 	
Auburn 

4 30 	
Mntgmry 52, 	 . . 

Paclec 	
vftlS 	

coir Cr,s C'Akin 61  
Ptaoen'i 	26. .5 165 	Austin Peay 67, Nicholls St 61  Los Arig 	33 II 676 3 	

Florida 77. Berry (Go  
(.olOr'n St 	16 16 $00 9 	

Clint NCWPOf? 93, E Mennonite  
Seattle 	14 17 455 9 , $3 
Portland 	II It 174 II', 	

Concord 116. Shepherd 101 
San Dego 	II 20 All 12 	Davidson 11r3. Tenn Chattanooga 	 - 

Wednesday's Results 	 - 

- Boston I (S. Ch - 	 E Term 75, Tenn Tech 17 
NJ (IS, M,l*4uk 	II? 	 Ferrum 95. Newp Newt App 16 
Ptnla 103, Cleve 79 	 Furm6n 55 W Carolina SI (OTt 
NY ((9. Detroit 103 	 G..g. Tech 61, Presbyterian 
SAn Ant :: 	Houston (01 	

... 61 	- 	-- - 	-- 

-- 	
OURSELVES

- 
Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Thursday, Dec. 1$, Del-lB 

&holuubhl"ps To Japan Available 
apply Immediately in order t 

Youth for Understanding changed more than 80,000 Secretary of State for perlence. 	- 	 for this special 
(YFU) is offering scholarship high school students since Its Educational and Cultural 	This enables students to 

be considered 
scholarship opportunity prier - 

opportunities for American establishment in 1961. 	Affairs, the sponsors of the continue to develop their to the Feb. 15, 1931 deadline. 
scholarships believe that understanding and ap- 	For more information on high school students in. 	

The scholarships will be greater understanding bet. predation of Japanese life, this or other YFU exchange terested in spending next awaled primarily 
	ween Japan and the U.S. will 	Youth for Understanding IS opportunities, including - OW 	 .usuner 171 	

.basls4mrIt, allhouk need --r ut--from--affordIng--young- a--non-profit --educational - programs 	in - Europe , 
th for Usding--naybe taken into account. Americans the opportunity to organization dedicated to Atralia,Sth America and 

one of the largest teenage Among those providing live with Japanese host promoting 	greater 	171' the Far East, write to tht' s tudent 	
exchange funding for the scholarships 'families and to experience ternational understanding by following address: 	- organizations in 

the world, are the Rockefeller Brothers Japanese culture firsthand, making it possible for young 	Youth for Understanding will award more than $60000 Fund and many well-known 	Before leaving for Japan, people to have an overseas Student Exchange Program, In 
partial scholarships to Japanese companies in. the students will attend a family-living experience. 	Japan Scholar ship Program, qualified high school students eluding: Toyota, Datsun, three day orientation which 	Each year the organization 3501 Newark Street, NW, 

between the ages of 14 and 18. Mitsubishi Motors, Seiko, will introduce them to exchanges 	about 	7,500 washi
ngton, D.C. 20016, or A total of 315 American high Hitachi, 	Nippon 	Steel, 'Japanese 	culture - 	(fl(I students with 25 countrIes, 	call toll-free: 1-800-424-3691 school students will be going Toshiba, -SONY, Sanyo, tradition. 	 Interested students should 

-- 1' - - - - 	 to .iapan urougi 	y-ij - Honda, Pioneer, Klkkoman 	The program 813(1 includes 

	

and Minolta. 	- 	 expense-paid Fall seminars program, leaving home in 

mid August. Youth for President John Richardson three years following the 
/ mid June and returning in 	According 	to 	YFU for most participants for 

' 	 Understanding has ex- Jr., former U.S. Assistant summer 	exchange 	ex- 

Situation At School 

4' 

SANFORD PLAZA 

A&, 66 

VALUABLES! 

P't 4 

SAVE $75 
Spc'ciaIh priced 

I

Diamond Ring thlue! 
l'ii'o u1tut?flinIuI' 	t•t 111 14 karat 

'oId. (Is ,:'.1,,:is- gilt U'Pii/I flee.' 

Reg. $425  
NOW 

tet 35O 

NO ONE }NOWS MORE THAN 
THE DIAMOND STORE 

ZALES 

I- 	 - 

Portland 115, Golden St W 	Mn St S7. Tenn Martin 62  
Seattle 101. Kan City 94 	 N C Char toil# ". Georgia St 64 I 1 	 1. ~' 

4' 	
Herald Photo by Tom N"I 	

-To-.T" acher 
Thuirsday'S Gain@$ 	 No. Carolina St. 71. Appalachian 

Dpriver at Cleve 	 --PILOT-CLUR 	-Mary-J. -Cochrane. right. treAlsurtr of the I'llot St 41 
Detroit &I Mdw 	 Thomas More $8, ILI Southeast 	 Club of Sanford, contributes a check on twhalf of Concer n- --.:. 	e 
Atlanta at Utah 	 14 
Dallas at San Depo 	 Wright St SS. Bellarmne 16 	

BOOSTS FUND 	the club to Mary Smith, chairman of the Mother 	
DEAR ABBY: As a teacher 

Midwest 	 Ituby Wilson monument rund. Mother Wilson was 	
or high school (no 	

gotten to the point where I 

Hockey 	
bowling Green 19, Miss 16 	 the foupder of the Good Samaritan Home, a non- at a jurd 

	 think we need a referee. I arn 
Chadron V 61, Minot St 64 

 

name or 

 

please) I 

NHL Standings 	
SjnCerroii60 

Cincinnati ?&, Bradley 64 -, 4 	 V 	I 	 profit facility 	needy 
(hI 
 the community. am deeply concerned about a 	 he's 30 a nd di v orced. We f I g ht 

Dear 28, and rx-ver been married-, 

Detroit 
Findlay 70. Ohio Wesleyan o 	 )s . . 	 Mrs, Smith saiddonations o 	e fund are S 	situation that exists here. 	

" 
 

Marquette f2, Minmesats IIA 	 being accepted. 	 First, let me say I think a 
	Abb 	constantl 'user the division of By United Prett Internationa l 	 - 

Campbell Conference, 	
No Dakota 95. MinnosolaMorr is_ 	

the txmsehold chores. I work 
Patrick Division 	 A- 

63 

	

W L T Pit. 	
Wichita St 93. Denver 60 

 

	

set a good example for the 	 Friday. Ile runs I catering NY Islander% 21 7 6 41 
Southwest 	 .1koit 	Is-. 	ow Prices- 	 students to foflow in terms of Phdatlelphia 	71 6 $ 47 	
Ark Pine Bluff 61. Lincoln $4 	

business, Involving long, 

Wastmgton 	%O %i (0 	
Oklah 
	Menico 

oma 61 	
' SW 	 " 	L 	

SAWHORSE BRACKETS 	 - 	 asses 	 -. behavior. However, it Is 	 irregular (EUN, SOt1(etlifleS 

NY l.ingrrs 	Il 16 1 fl 	 so 	a 	 A 	 ____4 	 . 	I 
	 commonknowledge 	t two 	 eseti da)S a veek. 

Smythe DIVISIOn 	
Lamar - Oklahoma 	 .'- ---------. 	

&.' 	
All purposa hinged brackets SH-1 	.SCRtwDRIVER SET 	 . 	 teachers here (both married, 	DEAR ABBY: One of the 

- - 	ILrias 	
- 	:: : -: :- 	 *44(5 39 	 - Alkaline . 	

VUM ON 	U IC 	

ANIL"QVQJ cu't 	 St-piece set with 	1 	 I 	 I 	 but not to each other) are - women I work with fixed mi'e 	I think the housework 

(hi 	 II (7 6 9 	
(egs 65. W Montana Coil 	 . 	 Energy cell 	 Portable Clrculaj 	 - various tips, with rack 	 4 	 - 	 Re 

	

untoit 	having an affair. It has t3 with a friend of hers last should be shared on a regular 

, 66 	
W Wash 	

BATTERIES 	 SAW TABLE 	4'- Bacteiiostatt 	- ---- 	62 	 - 	-- - - 	 nt 	 progressedtoUntsshere Saturdjught I hate blind basis lIe in'ist', (hit 
rdmonlon 	

I 71 7 9 	 • No 398 	I 	HOME WATER FILTER 	
- 	 It Is a topic 	3cusates,but I nut admit that houct1ss oI is nit his job 

Wales ConlerenCi 	 C", 	. "AA" (twin-pack) and 	 '''f 	(Circular SaL 	With 	 139 Summer Catalog' The Seminole 111gb School joint reunion to be held May Marcia l.ippincott, Donald among students and other this one lived up to her billing, that since he works longer 

Norris Division 	 Transactions 	/ 	 vol t (single-pack). 	 -. 	fbi included I 	than disposable 	
Price - 	radualion classes of 1940 and 23, 1981 at the Lake Monroe Jones, John Dunn, Jessie teachers. 	 - 	 hours and man' slays he 

Los Arxji-lc% 	
LT PIt. 	

- 	 Each 	 • 	319 	 1941 are sending out in- Inn, 	 Perkins, Margret Vitale, 	I realize that what two 	On Monday I received a shouldn't have to do anything 

Montreal 	 16 (7 3 33 	Football 	 - / • 9 	 vitations this week week for a 	Committees for 1941 are Harold Maddenn, George adults di in private IS their bouquet of flowers from my around the house. What do 

Hartford 	 II II 6 71 	Hamilton ICFL I - - Signed 	
R.pacem.rlCarlrsdge(eachi 2. 	 - 	 - 	Hughes, Erma Dangleman own business, but by being so date. The cant said, "Thank you think? 

PiIltburgii 	 10 IS 6 26 	Frank Kuth to a 3 year contract as -- -..'-' 	 Each  

Detroi t 	 7 II 3 19 	lead coach 	 "- .,,.. 
' 

• 	 Pa 	 R-.j Price leach) 	689 	% Rockwell  
Adams Division 	 Kansas City 	Placed fullback 	

'.' hi I' Reg Price (pachIl 	159 	 . . 	I 	I Holds 150
- 

of 
Buffalo 	

I

esoa 	U t 	 9 1 3S 	 list and replaced him with 	
Motorized 8" TABLE SAW 	"W, -U 	cord No 100-48D 

	

1 1 30 	Arnold Mofgado on injured 
M ,w 

	 I 
Toronto 	 17 I) S 29 	l i nebacker Clarence Sanders 	 DURA 	L' 95 amp motor 	- 	 - 	(Cord not included) 
Boston 	 II II 6 75 	- New York jets 	Named Ron 	 mnasouiRi BLADE 	iuya 	

16" x 26" table ' - 

	

relations General P 	BATTERIES !sv*J Fiberglass, for 
Wednesday's Resul ts 	c recIor,r::i 	

Purpose 	
- 	 88 

NY Ilanuers S. Wnnpeg 7 	*tio resigned 	 In "C" or "0" sizes 	 all types of 	 s49 	
- 

31.205 	1 45 	
I V480 $. Ednionlon 2 Philadelphia 	Re signed ____

7 
	 grinding 7 * 	 Each 	 Homecratt 9' TABLE SAW 	j - 

	Each 
ifarflord i. Boston 4 	 quarterback Rob "trial. placed 	 Cald"
Ou"bec 4, SI Lout I 	 b.a(kup light pod Ken Ounek 	 - 	4-Pals 	 l' hp motor 	 * 
Toronto 1

, 
Minn 7 	 injured reserve 	 Sovnm.,Ca,W Price 0ac&l - 	FIRE-TOOTH' VUUMONY AMSaI

CA116

Model 34-580 	 Each 	
- 	 Ii 

Colorado 6. (hi I 	 5J Louii 	Placed w'dC receiver 
P.115 3, LOS Anj 3flit) 	 Pal Tilley on the injured reserve 	 FINISHING SANDER Qalac/raDecke,' CIRCULAR SAW BLADES 	N07 STOCKED AT ALL S1ORES Available at 	SOLDERING IRON KIT Ykner 
Montreal 1. Van(ouvef I ltd 	and Signed wide receiver Ron 	 any stoic thiough the W.iYw Haven Wor phoux 	Includes Iron plated coWaWAr tin$ ad tool 

Thursday's Games 	 McCall, defensive tackle Oudout 	 15 hp (max motor output) 	Each 	j, 	 1 Combination/Rip. 	Each 	
- p 	 - 

St Lou's at (toilon 	 Lee and linebacker Jonathan 	 L 	 I 	 . 	 and solder SP23K 	 9 
(oioraito it Pli.Ia 	 Brooks 	 Model 7404 (eachl 	I 	I F40714 - 	

309 	 CLAW 	 Each 

A RECORD, BOWLING WISE byAlan Mover 	JIGSAWS 24 	 Each 

	

p] Chisel Tooth Comblnaton. 	 Jf' 
HAMMER 	 ii

24" long No 

6LEVEL 	59 

Ar4cff , 	
.5E, 	

Model 7504 - 	 4399 	F55714 -- T- 
389 	

Dayton AXE 	
C0UflCit 

$owtE6q -'t 	 SECA,4u1! mi 	 49 a i - 	 16 oz - hickory 	 Each 
Your ChoKs. 	

Quality forged steel, flame tempered 

Roes A 	 ycoqI5r A).4'(CO/,'P 	Model 7530 	 Pl ywood 
 

a Paneling. 	
handle No 4176 	N 	blade 3½ lb head 	 69 

7'/a' CIRCULAR SAW -j - 	F64714 7 
2. 	 499 6441, X401' 15 	Peg P'.achi 39 SCOttyS 	No 35DR-36C. 	12 

1¼ hp (max. motor output) 	 CIRCULAR SAW BLADE 	VA 	

oz hickory handle 

	

0 ,4,,, 	
COMBINATION PADLOCKS 

3 

	

100M 57Z,t ociit7 	 88 	- 
de Tipped 	

Pig l.(..chj. 549 	 crz'crram 	MAster 

	

RAMDWikfiffl7ZY 	Model 7308 (each) 
c-14Z 	 M44714 71 i". 10.89 	 No 8D1090 	No 1500-D Ij 

	

AN7/ON EPPIE 	 ROUTER 	 2 	') 329
ib /.4 414,?, 	

Eacia 	 Esiti 

	

,y f,s. 	 1 tip (mat motor output) 	 l'It'T 

- 	- 	 54 . AT 	 Model 7616 (each) 48° 	-, 	Power Return 	
USFS 	 Sheathing PLYWOOD 

1/MT PEA' 	 TAPE RULE 	 LOCKING 	 COX Sheets A 	Ap4,,o.,d Sheet 

t\ 'qjpV 	 /I'4710, A 173 	- 	 PLIERS 	- 	 3j$ *4' *8 	 7.90 

	

*25 No 8325 	Lufkin 	5" and 10" pliers 	 - 	12*4 t8(3ply) 	 8:79 
- 	 / 	" 	

fir 
,' 	SUPER CAULK 	 No 215G 	 1 	', 	 12 x 4 * 8(4 ply) 	 9.38 

In White. Redwood, Bro 49  99 	1 	
5 8 * 4 * 8 	 11.97 

no 	and Woodione 	 4 F&(ti 

	

Cilia 	 I x 12 No. 3 PINE SHELVING 
Sale Price 	 Reg hoca, foachl 	699 	7 Each 	 8 through 16 lengths 

417 	
9 SPRUCE STUDS 

x 4 2 -. 	 x 92V Precut 	55 MACLO 	
.,. 	

Utility TOOL BOX 	LAA1 '\ 	
HACKSAW 	 Piece 

suirtimor Catalog 

- 	 / 	
(ea(h) 	 229 	 13'-2t6'-'*5 	69 I 	• 

ButcherBoy - Plo 125 	 2x4x96" 	159  
- 	 ' 	 Kraft-Backed 	

130SP 	 6 (ati I 	95
Cow" $Paw 	Piece 

/ 	 FIBERGLASS INSULATION 	General Purpose 	I 	
Each 

Summe' Catalog Price 	GYPSUM WALLBOARD 

	

iasch) 	595 

led i? oof onRva4, 	
(TOOLBOX 

'9 1119 I i HACKSAW 	 3 8 '4 *8 	
. 

2.94 
R.11 	 Sq Ft 	 tol Grip - Po SO 	 Each 

	
1 , 2 *4 i8 	 2.98 

1511- 	 3'/ , 15 	 ____________________________ 	1 2 *4 * 12 	 4.39 
l'ut,buiid by tug P',.I,r,aty.,lk.IL 	 -- 	.. 	2' C 

3/, 	It 23 	 14 	 M.nufactu,.,'s Clos•ou(l  

and Giles Chapman; for 1940, open about It, our students you for a terrific evening," I nF;I.IF;vt.i IN S1IAItINt; 
Ashby 	and 	Clayda 	Jones, might get the Impression that was really shook, but I must l)E.il 	BEl.IEVES: 	Your 
Emmeline 	Best, 	Bobble all of us teachers condone say I liked it. IIS-IU friend should 	not be 
Newman, Kent Rossetter, Sid such 	behavior, 	which 	Is exempt from domestic chores 
RI c h ar d s , 	11 e I e n certainly not true. Thus I am Abby, maybe I'm behind 

tile
because he 	works 	longer  Merriweather, Evelyn 	Rice truly 	concerned 	about 	the times, because I 	have 
hr 	an Irregular basis. 

and Mary Leffler. detrimental 	effect 	this never 	heard 	of 	a 	woman 
example Is having on our sending flowers to a man to When he's home he should 

It 	anyone 	knows 	the students. thank him for a date. I sup- pitch in and do what he can. Ir 

whereabouts of the following, The 	administration 	is pose 	this 	is 	part 	of 	the a 	partnership 	(and 	that'i 
please 	contact 	one 	of 	the aware of this problem, but women's lib thing. Tell me, is what living together 	Is) 	Or 
above: 	Virginia 	Endellato, I'm told they have taken the this the way women do things chores should be shared. 
Carl Graham, Harry Grim- position that it 	IS a private today? 

11 Ro ball, 	Clara 	Hill, 	Lillian matter, and not within their JEFF 
Monroe, Mary Grace Brown, jurisdiction. 

I)F.AR 	JEFF: 	Only 	the 
Jimmie 	Page, 	Priscilla I welcome your advice as to i(tzA 	1i&ii)..ir 
Reynolds, Esther Strange, how this situation should be smart ones. 

Marie Baxter, Julia 	Bond, handled by both me and the '4.! 'H )7i'so 
' 	t St A Is 99C 

Georgia 	Stapler, 	Cohen administration. DEAR 	ABlY: 	For 'Si ONLY 
Burrell, Roy Dunn, Mar-tin NAMELESS, Pl.EASE whatever 	this 	Is 	worth: 	i LPLAZA [] _______________ 	LAS? MITE 

Geiger, Amos Jones, Miriam DEAR 	NAMELESS: drove a taxi for a while, and .'J hit 
Methvin, Bettie ThOIIIaS or 

Children 	formulate 	their Chxistznas Eve was a heart- 
-' i _____ Thelma Robinson. moral values at borne, long irenker. Nearly all my cafts 

[ rLAzAfl '4$ 
AS 

ONLY Anyone who has at some before they reach junior high cattle from bars. Most of my L 	T NITe ______________ 
point been a member of either scIii. 	so 	you 	needn't 	be passengers were elderly; all 

Alices Adventures class 	whether 	or 	not 	you concerned 	about 	their of them were lonely. As the 
graduated 	or 	graduated follotsing the "bad example" evening progressed, some of In Wonderland o 
elsewhere and would like to  set 	by 	the 	teachers 	you my fares were so drunk I had 
attend, you will be welcome, mentIon, to help them into and out of (tOVILLANDj)...... Contact one of the committee If this alleged affair is, n the cab, 
members, you say, common knowledge, Abby, please remind your CLOSED THUISDAY 

It 	Is 	possible 	that 	the readers to remember elderly PI 	BLUE LAGOON 
LI K' 	A 

ministration Is dealing with it friends and relatives who are 

&rk)t) 

: 
In ways unknown to you. Since alone on Christmas Eve, 
they 	haven't 	solicited 	my 
advice, I'll offer them none, 

SAN FRANCISCO 

I-lLJt-,ITI LOWEST but if I were you, I'd stay out DEAR ABBY . 	My Iian"e 
of It, and I live 	together and it's 

The short-eared owl hunts 
days instead on cloudy 	of at LI [I] [I] El [Iti r 1 fl'1T Ti LI [ii Li [_l 

night only, like most owls. 1[.'.im.iIitr - 	- .i 	1 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 	ANTIQUES 

THE LARGE ESTATE of "Charles DqCordova" 01 OsSary, Fl. 
Piut. Due to illness, "Ron Joslyn Sr "Is 5.111159 out the Swap Ship. 

All logo willS NO RESERVE WHATSOEVER. Over 645 lems ago 

Saturday. Dec 25-1I a.m sharp (inspection starts 9 am.) 
I-fiway Il £ 93 - D.Iar-y, Fla At Joslyn Swap $ Shop premISes 

You will load dining room sits. Kitchen sits. Chairs A Rockers. 

Children furniture. Bedroom sets. Twin bid sits, N,IrigiratOfl. 

Washer 1. Dr yers. AM £ FM Radios. Hi-Fl & Slerse 114$. Cater A 
black and while T,V,s CS units, Toys, Motor Sib. & Skis, Gill 
items. Garden tools, Mowers, Hand Powered Saws. Drills, 

Edger,, Al$o hand Tools. Floor lamps, table lamps, end tables. 

coffee tables. Frames and mirrors, light Natures. Small Electric 
appl. loasters, mum, vacuum cleaners, sandwich grills and 

others - - . - 
ANTIQUES ANTIQUES: Clocks. Furniture. Dn,sslrs, 'ables. 
Chart, Desks, Glassware, China, Jewelry. Wood duck deceys. 
Platform scales, Oil lamps. Barn lanterns, Railroad locks, 
Cameras. AND MUCH MUCH MORE. 

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL ITEMS ARE 
CLEAN AND READY FOR YOUR SERVICE 

For your seating convenience bring your own chairs. 
Presented by: A-i Auction Service DeUnd, Fl.. 

Auctioneer Cot At KIug. PhoiwN4.7)-44$l 
For any Information. Please Phone 904-"A-"94 

I t 	
R-19 Sq Ft 	VINYL WALLCOVERING 	

I 
I1''11t1il \ 

I 

	

STAPLE GUN I 	STAPLE GUN 6" x 15' 	 Fabric backed 	3 Single Roll 	

Heavy duty drive No 1000 I 6" * 3' 	 21  Th. ,nr.i i.-b. T cii 
Self-Sealing ROOF SHINGLES 
Whiti' .iiiil colors 	TAMNO 	I 

- 1 
" 3 Tab No 240 	3 Tab 

(¼ 	.1 ASPHALT 	FIBERGLASS 
15 Year Warranty 	20 Year Warranty 

ve 
rill 

- 
Square 	23.94 square 	23.94 

7.98 Bundle 	 Bunslli' 	7.98 

close at 4 p m on CHRISTMAS EVE ¶
will 

r and close all  day on CHRISTMAS DAY 

h4* 
PiKES GOOD FRIDAY THRU DECEMBER 24 

SANFORD 

-

100 French Ave 
NOW OPtN - 

ORANGE CITY 

kotty's Pit 323 4100 2323 S Volusta Ave 
ti16 pry) Hwy 1 7 and 92 

and Save 
S( oily s stOICS oen 

it 7 30 ,itit 
tturta 	thru Sanirii 

Ph 775-7268 

Opts 
UNTIL 	pa 

LIOSCSJ Sunday 

P5 	n ir5 aa ale 
cased o cstomeis p.cs.ng a I - ierCh4nd,se Cl Of Sore Di 
".iI, 5 awaIabIi for a Sinai 

- 	Vara.m,ni 	UI liIS 
on space 

SIC mC(Ip,j.5 

[ill molar rn 	
, 

j 

47.jhi'on7a6tici 
at e?Q(1VQ 40p/Q/. 

AIESTARTS 	
i' 	

L..i 
-I HOURS 

Mo., II,, FRIDAY '" '" 

 
WEDNESDAY  

Fri IS I 
Li 

GOOD TWAJ 1 5.1 iso 

SANFORD - 2994 ORLANDO DR. 	 New Year 's Eve r 
Ito 

	

DEC. 24th 	-' 
p 

I 
ZAYRE PLAZA AT AIRPORT BLVD. 	 Iarty

5 00 

	

3pmrsffJOY '.K MASPRIAL PURCHASE 	LA COMPLETE 	
- 

 
SUPER SPECIALNII 	

CHATHAM 	 Li 	DINNER 	Per Couple 

	

PRINTED & SOLID CRIB BLANKETS 	 - 

NO LIMIT 
JLVtiIttt 

'(SiLOS $01101 89YARO 	
[31 N. Strip Stock - 	

L 
'I I 	 5eac 
441511$ 

h 	Li] Prim. Rib 	 - 	- ' - 

T-SHIRT 
KNIT" 	

VALUE 	 p Lobster,, 

S
i
r 

 

	

P0(111111 4 COI0N ''" ' 	" "M4 -4' 	 1511Sf STOCK OF 	 Includes soup  

	

DRAPERY RODS 	 Salad Bar and 
'ORAPERY HARDWARE con.. or T"  

wliPttaaW 

	

40% OFF *zi 
	Lj Bottle of Champagne & Party Favors 	 Li 

SO LIMIT! 

V 	
- 

20% OFF p1iOS%S 	 SPECS 	
U 	 H 

( 
Alp-c" 	

ilmots
.i 	' 

FOAM BACKED 
to stay over 

,551 t 
ptills

DRAPERIES 	
H - 	 night 1.___--- 

 
ENERGY SA 	1] • 	' 	 for those wishing LI 

NI 

p. 31C I[JI Enjoy Dancing & Music of 

S TOOL

\ 	
' 	 re 

	

98 1' 5 	Dillinger while you Dine 

	

pair 	Make arrahm ge.nts for your Xmas Party 

/2 	 IAy '800 P*i 	 [-ii Hwy 17-fl Sanford (Just South of Airport Blvd) [1 
-" 	 OPEN SUNDAY 12t06 - 	- " 

,4-• I 
• -r 	- 	------------------ - 



- 	 .1 - 	 - • 	• 	$ 	, 	 : 	 • 	 ' ;:- 	•• ... . 

	

.. . 	. 	. . 	. 	 • .. 	 . . ••__.'••_•__---*• . p 	• j 

. 

4B-Ev,nlngH.raid,SanfordFI. 	. TMariday,Dsc.1S,1NQ 	 ___________________ 

A MATIER 	
Legai Notice 

. 	 ._. te. .*, 	 - 

AND POP SEMINOLI COUNTY, Seminole----- 
FLOP IDA 
Case Ni. N.2$14.-CA.l)-L 

322-2611 	- HENRY 	A. 	CASTILLO 	and ___________ 
CHERYL CAST ILLO. hii wife. 

Plaintiffs, CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

C. 	DAVID 	BOWEN 	and HOURS 
KATHLEEN C. BOWEN, his wife, 
and CHARLES W. SYLVESTER 5.00 AM. - 5:30 P.M. 
and DEANNA K. SYLVESTER, MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
his wife. SATURDAY 

Defendants. ______ 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: C. DAVID BOWEN and DEADI 
KATHLEEN C. BOWEN. his wife, 
and CHARLES W. SYLVESTER Noon The DQ9 E 
and DEANNA K. SYLVESTER, 
his wife, addeelsas unknewn. 

You Are Notified tpset an SundQy - N. 
'. 	IS quiet title' in PIiintlfls to the __________________ 

following 	property 	In 	Seminole 
County, Florida: _________ - 

Lot I, Academy lSeIgMs, ac 
ri1eries crdlng to the Pt•t 	thereof, as 

1 	recorded in Piat Bocke', Page 3& -. 
Public 	Records 	of 	Seminole SacrIfice. 7 Choice burial space's 
County. Florida, lass and eacept In Oaklawn Memorial Park, 
the South 41.8 fiet thereof. $3rIJ • 	332.4074 
hi been filed against you and you 
are rejlrId to serve a copy o 4.-Personats 
your written defense's. If any, to it .._ 	. 
to Pamefa M. NobO, PlaIntIff's 

Middle Age. White Man, average attorney, whose .ddms is 501 
Norfh Magnolia Avenue, Suite A, site, 	good 	health, 	good 

'P.O.-  Bee' 43k octane., FIne.. Sliw In area would 
ilke to meet iinancl.iiy securi 32*01, on or before January 4, 1501, 

and file ttta original with the Ciem't lady. Age 10 to 70 Yrs. For 

of thiS Court either before service Dating 	and 	companionship. 

on 	Plaintiff's 	attorney 	or 	im. Reply 	to 	Box 	No. 	71. 	co 
mediately thereafter; offilrwi$e a Evening 	Herald. 	P.O. 	Bow 

default will be entered against you 143). Sanford. Fla. 32111. 

for the relief demanded In the TRANSACTIONAL Analysis for 
Complaints or PetitIon. 

WITNE$SmyHandarldtheleal Learn 	WIly 	you 

of thIs Court on think, feel & act as you dot Into 

(SEAL) & regIstration 477 4437. 

Mr. N. T..Hunt of 001 F. 	d St Arthur H. Beckwtth,Jr. 
As Cleft of the COurt would like his friend's to know 

BY: Amber U. Hughes p4 is home to stay' He would 
As Deputy Clerk --'-'In. tnei 	visits. 

Publish: December 1. IL IS, IIIIY BE LONELY? Write "Gal 
1910 
OF 0.14. 

- A Mate' Dating Service 	All 
ages. 	P.O. 	Box 	4011, 	Clear. 

P water, Fl. 33511. 
IN THI CINCUIT COUNT OF ______ 

S 	THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 5-lost & Found 
CIRCUIT OP FLONIDA. IN AND ______________________ 

FOP SEMINOLE COUNTY. -_______ 
CIVIL ACTION $0. IS.U$4.CA4. LoSt 2 Pit Bull Puppies. S mo's. 
L 	 * male &'female. Vin. of Country 

S 	MARGARET BOWER and HEN. Club Area. Reward 3227972. 
- RIETTA EDWARDS HARDY. 

'ct.OSt Male Boxer in Downtown . 	. 	. 	Plaintiffs. 
vs' 	 - 	- 	-- .. Araaotlanford.Fawnco$,-,3' 

TERRY J MARTIN, AS TRUS. years 	old. 	3321410. 	After 	S 
TEE. p.m. Boys pet. Reward 

Defendant - - - -_____________________ 
NOTICE OP ACTION e-OId Care 

TO: TERRY J. MARTIN, -. 	_.... 	-- 
AS TRUSTEE - 

he'll? if tise meineat kakys.tIi' 114 Fast 52nd Street, 
Suite 907 Weasty, DaIly rat.., 

New York. N.Y. 10037 
Day & Ni,lit.333.344 

_________________- 

.Af' 	EQ,Øy Nurse 	in child c.ax 	wilL 
NOTIFIED 	that 	an 	'Action 	to keep children, newborn to 10 

fonclose 	a 	Mortgage 	on 	the 51'S.. day or night. Reas. rates 
toliowing described real property - Winter Springs. 53Ifl7Q 

E1'I 	 TUP I ill? tfl liP? I U 

OF RECORD 
BUILDING PERMITS 

EuIa Mae Collins 113 McKay 
garage 5. Utt. bi. $150. 

NW. Buck. 141113 Park Aw. 
Riroof, 81.500. 

,tuIIIn VarrI. 11$ San Marco 
Shed. $700 

ThomaS S. OgIey. 2551 OeIIIgI 
Av., Rep. condern. ret. $O 

Margaret Dodge. 310W. 3rd St. 
Enc. Porch. 1300. 
NEAL ESTATE CONVUYANCII 
FOP WEEK INDINO DEC. It 
ISM. $IL3.S7I 
PEAL ESTATE CONVIYAJICUI 
SAME WEEK LAST YUAN 
$ILISS.3?I 
NEAL ESTATE CONVIYANCEI 
II$ THPU THIS WEEK. 
1413,115.lfl 
NEAL ESTATE CONVIYANCEI 
Ifl THIU THIS WEEK 
ISII,724.,77 

DISSOLUTIONS 
John L. Taylor I, Louise U. 
Monroe Ketter & JulIa Mae 
.Samfl Edw. Shivety I, Nanc 

Ann 
Kathy Leui Smith &.Slevsn H 
Robert T. Eisesmenqer & .ion 

Carmel a 
Michael E Hurley & Ka$Pwcri 

E 
Lillian JonaS 1. Robert F. 
Cecile 0 LewIs & Daniel C. 
Jeffery E LaPoinle I Aniti 

Anne St%Aler LaPointe 
Thad Alan Ruth & Choryt Atw 
David N. Cooper & VickI L. 
Brenda C. Donnan & Alvan Jr 
Tlmofpiy E. Loughran& Terry L 
Roci.eld L. McCoy I. Regina 6 

FINAL 

JUDGEMENTS 
Martin J. Alpert DUD vs Wilmi 

Roll & AlvIn. $04 Guliberry Ln 
AS - 15$5$ 1, $31.04 - Amendail 
FJ 

Rubin Greenfield & Norma 
Repr est Judith 0. Kelly vs - Cot 
Jgmt. for Defti, Largen, etc. Iron 
PLTF Oreentleld 1. WI.. $1,710.1 
.Haitige Fed. .ys, WitIIm A 

Walk.r,&AIlce, etc., Amended F. 
Fcl --- U$.7S3 I? - Lot 15, Miri 
darin. Sec One. 20424.3 

All Stale Pipe Supply vs HIartl 
'N Home Inc., IL Daririer Hun 
Reg. Agt) 200 W. Welbourne Av 
WP $3,439.12. 

Selovar Boat Co.. Inc.. vs Ci! 
Williams Jr. a Williami WeldIn 
Svc , 100 Academy Dr • MIld - 
1415 43 1. 133 10 
- ernalt Bk .SV vs 'obert * 
McMillan. 1472 D ASh Cr., CB 
1314 4.1 

Don Di yore Sr.. ,epr. eel ne 
Dowler Mer.d)th vs Donald L 
PhillIps, 15.000, $7,5$ I, $131 Si 

Alpha Elec. Supp Inc. vs Bryci 
Davidson dba DivldIon Elec. 
51,70435(704 Lake Gene Dr. LW 

Alpha Elec. Sejpp. vs Jua' 
Tomes dba J & I Etec a w 2n 
St , Apopka -- $17301 5$ 

Beneficial Fin. CB vs Larry 0 I 
Irene P Fayard, 3370 Walton Rd 
Apopka - 11,55500 

AtI Piatl. Bk. of Sam vs Michae 
& Guadagno. 170 N Suniand Dr. 
S.anl -1.40450. 

BIaser Fin Svc. vs Steve Loweri 
Jr., 7401 Main It., Sent -1324.11 
$2731 1. 131.10 

Biller Fill. Svc. Vt Mar0ara 
Pugh. 555 Jessup Ao  LW, 1571,1 
13 32 1 831.50. 

Roberta C Buichbaum. Ni 
Chg Name' Roberta C McMulla 

Combank Sern vs Jessie Al 
Pett,s I Edwina. Ba Ill, Pionee 
Kaiy No I. LI 4.. Ocoe - $I,et'PC 
1. 81150 

Creditthrift Amer • WP v 
Spyros Chmispodoulatos, lOt S 
Silver Ciubter, LW - $ l,11 24. 1 
13100 

Fl Bk DeLand, etc vs Mimi 
Slade Chrysler Plymouth Inc 
13.34421 

Ameritirst Fed vs BerthaI C 
WeileamS & *1 Barbara orde 
setting aside F J of FCL 

Joe I Baggerly & WI Mildred C 
VS Louis A 	cGlashing I 
Patricia, MF - 115.210 74. S 35' o 
Lot 3. 1 all of Lot 4, blk 9, PaIn 
T.rr . 41713 

Beneficial Fin . CO vs HarriI 
C Socgen I Mary J Ba lISt. RObe 
St Ml Dora - 11.34474.1.11,01 

Combank Scm vs Gery R 
Langley. 357$ Jackson Blvd Fl 
Lauderdale 	1373 32 

GECC vs Gerald Brown 
RI I Ba 552 Gullbreele - 

11.02107 
Donald Harman I. Geongann 

James & Oit,o,ah Dunty. PoSi 
.5 14oct11 Nil , (B 

L'ndl A Horn vS Alice Mlii 
La Alce Miller Interiors 0 

Semor.n Blvd . (B. $16000 
140 0) 

Greg Hughes VS Phylis A 
Murray 11500 

Bradley A Leteiller vs John I 
Moron.,, 113 Citrus Dr . A 
173500 & 131 50 

Sun Bk of Scm vs Mark I 
Thomi5, 137151 

Sun Ole 01 Sam vs Angelo A 
(hiC, 515417 

Sun Bk of Sem vs Helen 
r$hbridge & Allen. *1.4,515 
Sun Bk of Sen, v France i 

yasir. $944 I) 
Sun Bk ut Scm Vt Bruce 

Vinctnt $15031 
IIFC AS Vt Michael TZim,n.t. 

1. Carol. 605 Ridgewood St . A 
ISO) SI 

Quik Set Lettering Inc 
Longwood Sporting Goods. In 
dba All Seasons Sports. 11,1431 

Wiltiam I Fogle vs All Scu 
Dares ln & Robert E Hut 
$M.4.711 03. 114.514 17. ISIS 20 
*15.000 	total $324,411 35 

I I HoSp vs Edw,n P Clevelac 
& Mary E . 901 0 Lk Destiny RI 
AS. $440 SO 

Ft Hoop vs William T you,, 
145 Parkiake Cr MIld . 150 

Fl Hotp vs Bill A R,cks 
Hope. 511 Lavon Dr. AS 12930 

F Ia Hoop Vt Thomas J Co 
Jr I Margare J . 113 Jay Dr . 9 
111510 

F I 	PiloSp Vs WIllie I Biyai 
Sr . 1111 Lincoln Ave . San 
1291 Il 

Ft tiosp vs Wayne W Faith 
Glorida U . 117 Dahlia Dr , Mu 
1737 70 

Fl Hotp vs Betty Stanford. E 
Colilttrearn Dr . WP 37197 
835000 

II Hosp Vs Bruce A Womact 
Mary E . 1570 East Blvd. MIl  
1243 70 

Fl I'tosp vs John E Raya. 
Jan. 7139 Ulnoesola Av WP 371: 
$12500 

Spring Lake HellS ApIs 
Gregory Hopkins & Jenniti 
Sal 7$ 

Spring Lake Hills Apts 
Carios Gve$o. Pt apI 14 C. I 
S Wymnore Rd . AS 

I 	 , 

if 	 • 	 I  

- 	 . . . ' . .
. 	. . 	.. -. ., 	.. 1 	- p 	 , 	 . 	

. 

'4 

________________ 	 EvenIng Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Thursday, Dec. 1$, 1850-SB 

ED ADS 	 ______ Lg. 3 Bdrm. 2 bath corner tot. 

lando-Winter Park 	
- '--'- 	 - fenced, air heat. $350 mo. 4 	 - 

	

COUNTER HELP 	 $200 deP. 3fl 9206 aft 6 p.m 	 ------ 	 '- --- 	 _______________________ ______________________ ______________________ 

	

8319993 	
Will train. Great beginner's lob. 	

3 	House Kit eguipped,lg 	
31'-HOUSeS 	

SO-MsceIlarous for 	59-.M,sical 	tndise 	-Wanted to Buy 	 fl_t 	 torcycles 
AAAEMPLOYMENT 	 living rm. tireptace. Ret 	 _______________ 	 ______________________ _______________________ ______________________ 

	

RATES 	5$l7FrendtAve. 	323.5174 	requ'red $700 mo 3224241. 	 BETTY C. CAMPBELL 	WASHINGTON OAKS, $tl5$ 	- 	 . 	- 	StiII,ntimetorChristmas Have 	"niOwv ORGAN MOdtI 	

' 	 - -- 

ste .................50callnI 	
Conwr2oth&Frinth 	 - - 	 OownundeFHAmov,t,og,n 	

41 ACRES WOODED. COUNTY 	a home Turquoise Je*e'Iry 	TGSI 1 Channels symptonic 	
Gold.Siiver,Colns.Jeweirv,nofl 	For Estate, Commercial I 	 197IHONOAXR7S 

RD. & RAILROAD FRON 	Party. Details Call 322 64S5 	strings, auto. chords with 	
f,rois metals, KoKoMo Tool 	Residential AuctionS & Ap. 	 600dCondtion, 5300 

ns.cutiv.tlnws...JICaIIIIP 	
yourfu?ureourconCern 	3Bdrm.2Balh.CHA,fencedyd. 	 LIC.NEALESTATESrsker 	3 Bdrm. I', Barn. Garage, 	TAGE. NEAR SANFORD 	 . Co. 811W. 1st St. 323.1100 	 praitats. Call Dell's Auction, 	 349 5712 fruit trees, large family mm., . 	 1912$ FIUCN Ave.. Saoford 	New Paint, Priced to Sell. 331. 	AVE I HIGHWAY 127 53.000 	Weddings. In Home Portraits. 	

arpeggio Call alter S 322 5114.. 	 __________________________ 
flWCVttYItIItlI$ 

. 	 .
Ok 	* * * * * * * * 	$420 mo. + Sec. diP. 323 4570 

*fteSCvtIyItImss.,:31c$liM 	URGENTLY NEED DEPEND- 	- 	
_____ 	 IACRtOsteenareawithplenty 	 . 	 PER ACRE, EXCELLENT • Parties.Groups. photography 	

OPEJ4SAT8AM.IOJP.M. 	3235670 

of Oaks & only $1750 down TERMS 	 by John Cuttum 3735251. 	Don'tDewsirOrPvilYour Hair- 	 . - 

	 _____________________ EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

Use A Want Ad. 323.24fl or t1 	
*$buyueeaturniture. ap 	 - - -. 	-, 	 IN TIlE WANT ADS 3fl 2611 or 

3 Lines Mtntmum 	
ABLE PERSON who can work 	 Furnished 	 Total price 14.000 

	

without superv isIc.'t for Texas 	- 	 __________________ 

	

Dick, Pres., Southwestern 	3 Bdrm. l'i Bath. CHA. All 	 BoUtItl. large Oaks 	

50 ACRES WOODED PRO. 	l.SON MAIEN FURNITURE 	8893. 	 pIancet & plumbing fixtures. 	75-Recreational VeNcles 	131,883 

PERrY NEAR CARRIAGE 	 _____________________ 	

JEPIKINSFURteIITURECO 	______________________ 

	

oil company in SANFORD 	 _____________________ 

I NES 	. 	 area. we train. Write T. H. 	
'SANFORD AREA 4 building 	 _______________________ 

	

EBEALTY 	COVE ALL OR PART 13500 	711.31SF .'IRSTS1. 	723.5132 	 l0SEast25th5trret 

PER ACRE WITH TERMS. 	Dearborn Vented Gas Heater 	8t*hui. Eciipnwit 	
3231 	 13'Travellraller 	

HONDACB20O 
Very good cond 

efore Publication 	Pe'troleum, Box 758, Ft. Worm, 	Appliances. 1100 Mo. + Sec. 	 Water & Sewer available 	 ____________ 

Tx. 14101. 	 Dip. 3236570. 	 13.000 each 	 323 -7388 	' ASSOC LIVIE 	 43000 BTU Coldspot 20+ Cu. ________________________ 	Buy Footbali. Tik,t$ with 	
570000323 7119 	 373 9OItatlerS 

	

- 	 . 	 ?601 SANFORD AVENUE 	 Ft Chest Freezer. Coin 	jtjice Des4ndEqulprnent'r 	Al'ey You make with a 	
- 

on Friday 	 Operation Manager. Young 	 DEBARY Beautiful 3 Bdrm, I 	- 	 2'i ACRES. NICELY WOODED 	Operated Drink Box. 3371974 	Sale. Sup ty it limited 110115 	
Garage Sale. 	 76-Auto Parts 	

Autos for Sale 
bath, carport, feflcd back 	 OSTEEN AREA $lO,00u 	 _______ 

	

Company expanding needs 	 ________ 	 ____________________________ 

_______________________ 	reliable intelligent individual - 	 with owner holdng mortgage 	UNSWORT1I REALTY 	
EXCELLENT TERMS 	 WId Turkey Decanters Bottle 	Sanford Furniture Salvage, 17. 	 - - - - - 	 " 	-. . 	-- 

	

Sterling Sily, Oriental RugS, 	
1977 MARk V 

	

to supervise warehouse, 	 ,SIf.m.MoblleHome ... 	 Only 110.000 	 for Sale After 7pm. 	 8310.01 Lanford 322.1721. 	
Antique's. Modern Furniture, 

_____________________ 	 ivers and inventory control. 	Forpent.MulletlakePark 	 REALTOR 	MIS 	WOODED LOTS IN TOWN 	 3223351 	 ' o.SaI. 	- ttice.q,uekm 	 REBUILT BATTERIESIS8S 	Mdnightblue Whilitop 

p-Good Thngs to Eat 	Somephyslcallaborinvofved 	 (904)3371211 	 372405ft 	 ZONED SRi 15.500 EACH. 	 filing 	 chairs. Man; 	BridgesAntiques 	3232501 	 AOkTlreMarl 	 11.600 C4l13226601 

________________ _________ 	 Prefer knowledge of trucking. 	 Aft. Hrs. 323.7173 	' 	 3234041 	 CALL ASSOC. LEWIS. 	 New Ba Spot & Mitt. tw,,,., or 	Items to cheose from. 11*11's 	__________________________ 	2413 S trench 	322 74$ 

______ 	 ____________ 	 Apply in person. Commercial 	Mobile Home unfumnished on..- 	 _________________ 	
full SiZe, $3300 es. PC. 	 Sanford Furçiture Salvage. 17 	OLD QUILTS handmade In good 	_______________________ 	

*E BUY CARS 

	

Chemical Products, 1107 B. 	privatelot overlooking Wekiva 

	

NAVELS 	 Airport Blvd Sanford 	 River 2 Bdrm. l'i Bath Built 	 UNCLUTTER YOUR CLOSET 	321137$ 	323.1117 	 42 ACRES NICELY WOODED 	
JENKINSFURNITURECO. 	'3, So. of Sanford. 3231721 	 condit,on CallS3IO7l7or 	.et Cash Buyers tor a small i 	 70I5'Freh323531 

	

on room, screened porch. 	 Sell Ittose things that are iust 	
NEAR LONGW000.LAKE 	3OSEast2SthStreet 	 -- - 	 _______________________ 

MANY RD TRY 830.000 WITH 	
Sanford, Florida 32771 	

ioio 	 ' 	vestment Place a low cot 
S$.-Iwshef Air Condition. AM FM,lSpeed 

	

321472$ 	 Fully Experienced Seamstress 	patio, carport. No pets. 	
taking up space with a want a 	 ________________________ 	 ________ 

	

___________________ 	 ______ 	 or $31 $993 

Grapefruit, Tangerines, 	
$31 9lflFullorParttlme 	 Dec 6*275 mo 1st and last in 	

HANDY MAN'S Special 	

TERMS. ASSOCIATE LIVIE. 	
37)0911 	 42'LaGai'deii 	' 	ashtorGoid Silv 	

classifiedadfor resultS 332 241. 	
Mustang3 1975V6 

	

______________________ 	

COnCrete 	 -- - - - 	 .tewettyor Calni 	- __________________ 	 *1.100 377 3565 
Navels, 	Juice 	oranges, 	

MustbeQuatlfied 	 Children negotiable. Available 	 ,nthe Herald 327 2411 Cr $31 9993. 	 ____________________ 

	

LAKEFRONT TALL PINE I 	 Steel Forms 	
Truck Load Rich Black Orb 	TOP Prices. Call 332 1312 	 ._____ 	 --_________________ 

Tangelos. Will Mix. Crumley 	LPN 12$ Shift Sanford Nursing 	
advance Ph. 1043517775 or 	 see owner at 's Rol,alia Dr 	

OAK LADEN ACRE LOT 	 delivered to your home, 535 	 77-Junk Cars Removed 

_________________________ 	 Convalecent Center. Contact 	_________________________ 	 Call I29S s; 	 ASsume 9, '.Mtg of $113 Mo 	NEAR NEW LAKE MARY 	350 Ft 6. 4.9. 12 for 12500 Good 	
323 0032 Ask for Randy 	Wanted to Buy Wicker or 	- 351 2955 aft 6 p m 3220217. 	 ___________________________ 

-- 	- 	Mrs. Brown Director of 	JUST THINK. IF CLASSlFlED 	
with $10,000 down 7 Bdrm, 	HIGH 	SCHOOL *16.000 	Cond. 3230114 or 3721047 	

ILandecaping Also) 	 Rattan Living Rm Set. 	 BUY JUNK CANS & TRUCCS 	DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

FILL DIRT I TOP SOIL ' 	 __________________________ 	Call 373 1634, 377 44$Q 	Hwy 92, I mile west of Speed Nursing 	 -, 	- 	ADS DIDN'T WORK, THERE - - 	 '.ALLFLORIDA REALTY 	
Block, Family Pm. Fenced, 	TERMS 	AVAILABLE 	 Call 377 0956 	 From S101olSOor more 

	

______________________ 	
Screened Porch Uewiy 	ASSOC. LIVIE . 	 - 	

51-H efki Gooth" 	- 	 YELLOW SAND 	 4JRIbNTAL MUGS WANTED 	 CASH 	 way, Daytona Beach, will hold 
C 	Auto Parts Sales - Need cap. 	WOULDN'T BE ANY II 	 OF SANFORD REALTOR 	Redecorated. New Carpet. 	 - -. 	Call Clark I flirt 373 7540 	 lop Prices Pa'S 	 Paid for Junk Cars and 	 a public AUTO AUCTION 

Wicker Sale. 20 '40ff Baskets, 	
counterman full or part time. ' ____________------ ----'-- 	 25415 French Ave 	3270231 	

132.500 	
, 	 SEIGLER REALTY 	'tort of total Inventory on brand 	._ 	_______________- 	 Used any iond.'.0n644 11 76 	Trucks Free Pickup 331 1956 	peOny Wedne%Lav atlpm It's 

Chairs. Walt Hangings 	
Call Ion interview S am. to S 	37-BusiflesS Property 	 3720719 

PIlATE'S COVE 211 E. lit St. 	
pm 3237590 	 ____________ 	

Oversized Cabin with Guest 	 BROKE N 	
new innerspr rIg bedding 	 65-Pets-Supplies 	 the only one in F loridl You set 

	

__________________________ 	 __________________ _______ 	
These beds are not damaged _______.. . -- 	- -_ 	 Top Dollar Paid for Junk I Used 	the reserved price Call 904 

	

_______ 	 HouSe on W'cle Part 01 St 	 3415 S French Ave 	 or secondS but brand new top 	It month old Doberman. MS 	
BUY USED i. Lilt Nil UP C I 	cars, trucks & heavy equIp 	355 $311 Ia.' further detaIS 

__________________ 	 Roofers Wanted 	 Newly Remodeled Beer and 	 The Pivnt,n' it prcll 4  gjod. out 	Johns River (Lake Harneyl 

Joel Goldsmith student seeks 	 3737473 	 WIne Bar 7 Yr Lease in 	 lhef,fldin,Sliinda' poorly 'II 	*ilh gorgeous wide Oak 	Sanffd 	 Orlando 	line bedding Sets onlyt Free 	Housebrokn,someobedience 	
APPLIANCES Sanford Fur 	menl 327 S$90 	 - 

	

rut ure alvage a22 Vu. 	 I '11 OLDS 6 cyt Auto P & H 170 

"Infinite Way" group ri this 	 After 6p.m. 	 DeBary. $17,000. 668.5625. 	 ya' git to the WAN TAOS 	 H4mmock 35 • Acres 	 1210440 	 377 1577 	local delivery. 11011's Sanford 	373 7700 or 373 1176 Ask for Jo 	____________________ 

area Call Charles 327 	
, 	 ___________________________ 	 Furniture Salvage. 17 92. So of 	 ______________________ 	 - 	' - - 	 __ftorcycles 	 ma Applications by phone 339 

	

3 Rental Units on I Lot Good 	- 	 Sar.tprd 372 1171, 	 SIBERIAN HUSKY Female I yr 	Wanted to buy used 'tfic. ---- -- 	- 	 9100. 534 I6OS 
__________________________ 	 Floorman Experienced only 	37EPast'jre Rental 

	

Investment Good assumption, 	 - 	- Apply in person Sanford 

	

5.36900 Takes All 	 46-Co 1r5rcial PTlperty 	
Stereo. ,..oeseal. Cannonbal, 	old. AKC rep Black gray, 	equipment Noll's Sanford 

Of Christmas Shopping's Go 	Convalescent Center 950 

	

1701 Bed. 7 Speakers. Mickey 	while. Blue øyPs, housebroken 	Furniture Salvage. 1197, So of 	 YAMAHA 	 1974 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600 
Slow, Us. Want Ads I Make 	 _________________________ 

	

I 	 Mouse Phone. Velvet Painting 	Shots 3227599 	 S..ntorcl 222 1771 	 Deluae, 7 Dr 	Immaculate Metlonville Mr. Carter 	 HAL tOIØEIT1EAIj'Y IC 	 _______________________ Dough 	 _______ 

	

S 150mm. I', Bath. CO. Cent A H. 	Whispering Pines Professional 	327 (051 	 . 	 ______ 	 Of Seminole 	 cond I owner Call 323 $270 

	

_______ 	 Be a success in your spare limi. 	MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR 
_________ 	

Garage L,ke New 141,500 	Plaza Professional Office for 	_____________________________ 	F ret Female' Beagle Ideal tor 	-. - -.--- 	- 	- - 

_______ 	 Sale Prestige Complex High 	 - .- - ' 	 Retired 	couple 	AIled . 

_____ 	

USED 	 Ask for Lisa 

	

Pleasant profitable work 	 REALTOR 	MIS 	 ReduedtO$29 TOOAssume I'S, 	exposure Easy access Call I 	51AFutni?ure 	 Spayed healthy, 3 ytt 373 	
NEED CASH?. 	

XMASPECIALS 	 be'tn 96 Aft 6 pm 668 6051 

______ 	

Couples or individuals. 

	

________ 	

191$ DI 115 	 49500 	 _____________ 10 Acre Horse Pasture for Rent. - 	' 	mws 	Evem.$I 	 Mtg 3 Bdrrn. I Bath, (B, 	305666 4116,Rudy Jordan Peal 	 '' - ' 	______ 	1651 	. 	
' 	TOP PRICES PAID FOR 'istoyriss ' 	' ' 139300' 	)970 VW (st LMk 	 - 	.- 	.. 	-- 	- - 

	

YOur Independenr Shalkee 	 ___________________________ 

Computer Science Englneei 	Distributor wit) train. 	
$100 Mo Located on S. 

Design Engineer, wIth both 	__________________________ 	
Cameron Ave. 	 New listing Maytar 	Out 	

Larue Fenced yard 	 Estate Realtors, 75 N Shell 	 Sofa and Chair. 	 1973 Honda CL 100 	35000 	rebuilt engIne. Radial T irp% 

hardware arid software ex 	WAITRESS NEEDED Eap. 	 standing 2 Bdrm Home with 	
'Rd. Cellar1, Fla Jim Jordan 	 C.00dCondition$7S 	 '°" 	 .GOLD.SILVER. 	1971DT 135 	 1S000 	Michelin. P. Radio Ea Cond 

____________ 	_________________ 	 197701 750 	 19500 	 *1700 Aft S 30 133 361$ 
penance needed. Must have 	Apply in person between 10 	 3237832 	 Cent H A, Concrete Block. 	

7 Story. 3 150mm , 1, Bath, Largc 	Afloc. 	 373 1011 	 _____________________________ 

Masters Degree in Computer 	am & 2 p m Ask bar Kathy. 	 eyes. 3720612 	 privacy lence, Excellent 	
Refurb'%hed Home 143.900 	ias ouYgrow me lwng id or 	 Ponies For kids Good selec 	 ANTIQUES 	 1971 Honda Hack 	975 00 

lion, cill hold ton Christmas 	
USED FURNITURE 	

1977 *5500 	 99300 
Science and experience In 	Cavalier Motor Inn. 321.0490. 	' 	3a,SuthlI 	

Assumption 	Immediate 	COld Wide Mobile Home only 	
small bicycle? Sell these idle 	

Oooa, clean, uSed, full s.dv isa 	 _______________________ 
Sogs & Malt III SO ea pece ____________________________ 	 items with a want ad To place 	 Horses also 331 7753 	 1110 Harley low Rider 	ISS000 

programming and Trouble 	____________________ 	 Occupancy Call for Details 	Years Old Low Down & 	your ad. call your friendly 	.ICNKINSFURNITURECO 	 CALLUS FIRST 	l910flarleySportster 	315000 	$ CASH $ 
Shooting 10 Component level 

training provldqd. Call Numa 	--________ 	________ '_°'' 	 - Renovated 2 ($grm Home 	 RIALTOITS 	 37234.11, or 131 9993 	 Sanford, Florida32lll 	. 	. .- - ... 	 323.3203 	 19795 N 500 	 121500 

Corp. 3736161 Rinehart' Nd1, 	flecorne'a WALLY "WAYY 	1 BdI'tn I Bath.'tile' e' 	' 	. Low. Low down 520.000 	1431Wlsllt 	-. 'ni'vn . 	 _..x_. .. 3fl4951 	 . 	 . 	- 	 ALSOLARGE INVENTORY 	WllliamsonCommunicatlon 

1k. Mary. Fl. 	 DEALER Ownilealership & 	dining. rm. kitchen 'ully 	 - 	 47-Real Es? 	-nted 	
. BEEF CALVES... êus. ratt' 	 ' ON COME Ut ' 	

- - 'b NY4MAHAT. 	 - 	7iorrtinchAve. 

__________________________ 	
New) BR. 7 Bath Home 	 -- - 

	 ' Pc. wooden dInette Sets, table 	 man, Charotais, Hereford, 

LPN- RN 	
sell Walty Watt Aluminum 	equipped. Laundry ronm. 	 $1700 uP tronl handles Ihis 3 I Wilh(uylom eitras. FHAor VA 	 - 	 I 4 chairs. 530 each NOil's 	Santa Gectrudis. tIc Weaned 	1913 FRENCH AVE, 	 ALL. MODELS IN STOCK - - 	 Sinford Fl. 	' ' 

	 " I'?" 	, ' 	' 

	

Utility Buildings Ideal for 	washer and dryer IncluSed, 	 Bdrrn home on a rent w'th 	 __________________________ 
For Ill or Il 7 ShIft. MuSt be 	husband wile Minimal Invest 	Screened in back porch. WIth 	 option to buy basit Overlooks 	

Call 377.2211 	 We buy equity In Houses, 	Sanford Furniture Salvage, 17. 	$120 up I 904 11' 4135 	 (20th ST.) SANFORD 	
INNe Hwy 17.82 	 323.4*35 

silt motivated. Able to work 	mant High Return on Invist 	storage room. Near I Townis 	 beaulitul park & Small lIke 	MuSt Sacritice to stIlt 	
apartmenls. vacant land and 	'3 	of Sanford 327 1121 	

Lweod 	$34$3 

	

e 	an 	lecreage ' LUCKY INVEST 	' . -. ______ 	 - 
with Elderly people Excellent 	' men? Foe personal Interview, 	Shopping Center in Orange 	 Call us tor the tacts ma'am' 	estate 31, Cent A,r. Heat 	MEN IS, P 0 Box '$00 	 52-A$)$)IIafiCeS 

	

________ ________ _______ 
	

f . I 

	
CONSULTOUR 

WorkIng CondItions. Better 	pleas. enclose resume & men 	City. lit. tail and Sec 	' 

	

()flirii4 Pm, F emily Km , 	Sanlonel. F Ia 37771 371 4741 
LIving Canter of Casselb.rry 	lion area desired to Dealer 	Required. 1411 JeanJsll_f 1432.. 	',)' 	• 'zL;;iIi1itii 	 Carage. Ulilily Pm , Extra 
3395003 	 ships. Co Wally Watt, Inc 	 __ 	 _______ 	 1,01. Beautilul Oak and 	

MICROWAVE.TSHI'SA 	 4'.,, 
Your SALES FOR WINIER icI 

Local Manufacturing Com 	Fla. 337)0 	 . 	-_-- - . " 	 '_Ii,, ,j 	' 	 .. . 	 ' 	HERALD ADS TO AD - 
	Yf'r Warranty, Pay,$73$ or $57 

	

________________________ 	

monthly Financing, no down party. Must tyoe at least 4.5 	 VA-FHA-235-Con. 	
ii 	

BATEMAN REALTS1 	
VERYISE 3723411 	 payment 	

, 	 _____ 
Words P.r Minute. Shorthand 	

Homes 	
5 J'. 	 3.000 SQUARE FT 	 _____________________ 

.Pref erred. Call 337 6.400. 	______________ 	_________ 
_______________________ _________________________ 	

SCREENEOPOOL 	 LiC Real Estate Broker 	

- 	 SAKS.1I04  N Mills ill 17 1  

Low Down Payment 	'"7 Very spacious block, I 00mm. 2 	3630 Sanford AvC 	41AMOl'tgagesBOUt4 	- 	Orlando 1 1943140 	 '\ ?titO \t)$ 

* * * * * * * * 	
ROOM - Pnlv. entrance. 

MANAGER TRAINEE 	 senior citizen or young gen 	
your tot or our lot. 	 . . home on large corner lot 	 Org 5379 now 5703 or $19 mo 	

9 	

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB 

	

completely furnished for 	
CiTh for your loft Will buIld on 	' , 	bath, split plan, open design 	

321-0759 	 , ._. . 	__&50k1  - 	 REF RE P0 l4cu ft froit tree 

Earn while you learn. All phases 	tlaman. $120 per mo. 333 4241 	
V Enteritrlse. 	 . 	Remodeling nearly complete 

	

___________________________ 	
mortgages Pay Leçg. Lic 	 ' -' ________ 

of operation Excellent salary 	
Madpl Inc., Realtor 	41.4.3037 	 with tireplace, new w wail, 	

I<" 'a /' 	

We pay cash tom Itt & 2nd 	Agent 339 5316 

*4 

Mortgage tlroker. 1101 F 	 MICROWAVE 
+ benefits. 	 I'SANFORO -Peas 	wPIy & 	

bar. 500' 5Q ft 01 living 

	

3 BEDROOM LII HOMt - 	 dining area Matter Suite 	 _________________________ 
hiS probe Originally 5.4)9, AAA EMPLOYMENT 	 monthly ralts 'Jell inc iit . 	Lovely quiet neighborhood 	 opens on pool & private 	

(II'onzpan 	

Rpbnspn. 427 2976 	 Brand New. putis button control 	
S LOYoUSmflE..  1911 French Ave 	3235176 $00 Oak Adults Sit 'LU 	 Fenced back ,ard and c 'II 	 Counrlyard Ideal for large 	 49-B---Water Front 	

balance 1391, $19 monlf.ly 
Corner of 20th I French 	- - --- -----.. _-__. 	, 	534.000 	 family or entertaining Low 	 _________________________ 3591316 
You! future our concern 	30-Apartments UnfurniSId 	

W Gamnett White. Broken 	 10's with excellent fnaning 	The Time Tested F irm (1] 

	______________________________ 	
nh Sngrr I uluril F ully auto. ________________________ 	 "V 

	

_____________ 	
327 7U 	 ,, Owner 321  016?, S,antord 	

Reg Real Estate Broker 	 ______________________________ 

	

* * * * * * * * - E'nloy country lIving? 2 Bdrm. 	 - 	

(20 N Funk Ave 	 377 4171 	 Large 3 fldrm, 7 Bath, 2 Acres on 	

reoySSefled uSed very Short 	 __________________________ ___________________________ ____________________________ __________________________ 

- 	 - 	 apIs. Olympic ix. Pool. 	 __________________________ 	 __________________________ 

	

Sunland 3 Bdrm. I B. Large 	1k 	Mary 	1133.000 	, 	
t,me Or,ginal%3$). bjl SIll or 	U - I 	 -- 

apartment? Sell"don'l needs" 	 3232970 	 11!'P 	 __________________________ 	

Screen Porch. Swimming 	
Malic:owski, REALTOR 322 	

531 mu Aqent 339 1316 	 __________________________ 	 __________________________ 

Moving to a newer home, 	 Shenandoah Village. Open 8- S. 	___________________________ 

	

_____________________ 	 1911 Evet 332 3351 	 (enrgprt patti, svice, u' 	Accounting & 	 Fence 	- 	 Junk Removed 	 PaIntI , . 
fast with a want ad. 	 ____________________________ 	

, 	 Pool Call Bill Maliczowski, 

	

REALTOR 127 7913 Eves 	 - - 

	 - ----
--washers. MOONEY AP. 	 ________________________ ________________________ 

_____________________ 	Beautifully paneled2 Bdrm. Apt 	 LlZi 	
3357 	 SO-PâsceIIaneous for Sale 	PLIANCES 33304.91 	 Tax Service 	 J'r.slyl',,, 	Iii 

ENVELOPE ADORESSERS $233Mo (Icc. not included 	 ________________------------------ANYTHINO1N FENCE 

	

When you place a Classified Ad 	 Washer repo GE diluxe model. 	 Chain link IC.' securIty. RustIc 	
hauled away. we ciii pay 	HEAPS CUSTOM SERVICE 

	

W ',arneli Whili 	 v,r,itureand Misc Small Boot 	Sod cr.g $10935. used short 	For Businesses and Individuals 	wOod lsts & 2nde. Post I nail, 	
br some Items or charge 	 Interior. Exterior NEEDEO1*ForinfoMailSell 	 l$16'6121 

addressed Slamped Envelope 	 ________________ 
To WALKER, $17 Adams No 	Mariner's Village on Lake Ada. 	

STE N SIR () 1V1 	
c'o'se to your phone because 	 ____________________________ 

	

____________________________ 	

in The Evening Herald, stay 	Peg PpI F SIdle Iiroki'r 	 case $15 Desk Dresser 175 	time Bal $159 II or 119 35 mo 	review of your records at no 	F1'.. Fit. 	534 3722 	I'104fl2 	
you for clean up Free Est 	FREE E$T IMATE S. 	323 3152 

2. 0*0550, Ml 41167 	 1.2 Bedroom Apts from 5209 	 something wonderful Is about 	
101414 K 17 IDE P ASSOC 	 Night Stand 575 Chest w 	Aqent 339 •314 	

cost or oblioition 	 - 	Call 373 1447 Eve Aft S 	--_- 
For huntIng you need a gun fur 

	

107W Commer( ,4l 	 Mirror $13 Table Lamp 	_______ . . 	. 	 Eves till 101 Sal 331 	
- 	Lawn&G.,'dsn 	,'vlce 	selling use Herald Want Ads __________________________ 	 Located 17 92 IV13  South of 	

I RlALTY - REALTORS 	 Phgne 37? Ff11. ntor3 	 Yellow $75 F 'reptace Grate 	 ___________________________ 

115 	ObI Provenc ill Bed 	 -Ro-Stio 	- 	 ) 7611 
General Labors Night shift 	Airport Blvd. in Sanford. All 

	

Small Business clean ups 	
JOE'S LAWN SERVICE 

Marvin Ave Mill offIce 	 Nice 6 Pm. 3 Bdrm apt Private 	 ____________ _____________ 

	

TV in Walnut Console Sold 	 Reasonable Anytime 323 3134 
Longwood Apply between 	entrance Good location $300 	

WE LIST AND SELL 	 ' 	REALTORS, MLS 	

(I 	

REALTY 	
Aft 3 365 6475 	 COLOR TELEVISION RCA 75' 	 Cut. Edge, Tnim& Prune 	 Pap.rtsinglng 

American wood Products 200 	
Adults 3735470 	

Sanford's Sales Leader 	- HWoId Hal Realty 	0ROBBII'S 	Canopy eth Night Stand 	 . AlPnnum5ffIt&F 	
Trash. Tree Trim. Garage & 	- 

Hrs I a m 11 a m References 	mo + dep 377 3070 	
MORE HOMES THAN 	

Any Size Lawn 3237333 	___________________________ 

1_I- 	-- 	-. 
required 	 ________________________ 	

ANYONE IN THE 	 . 	

•.. 	 REAL TOR,MLS 	
TRAIN with lOiS layout board 	 new over 1100 tlalan(e due 	 WeathentiteConstrvctiem 	 ___________________________ 

__________________________ 	 SANFORD AREA 	 ' ' 323.5774 Day or Night 	i,, 	 3101 S. French 	 lotsof extras 5)3 	 $197 or lake Over payments $19 	Aluminum Siding & Soffit 	 Ha4ynian 	
2'S PAPEPHANGINO 

	

suite 	 - 	Call 373 17$? 	 per mo NO MONE V DOWN 	Free Estimat 	 7210419 	 Legal Servis 	34 Vms. lap. Work luaranteed. 
SIlO Per Week Part Time at 	

7 Bdrm $225 mo 	 ______________________ 	 ______________________________ -_ 	 -__- 	LIc. Free Ett, $43.447, 

	

Sanford 	 Slill in warranty will deliver 	- 	 ________________________________ 
IttIlast e security. 	 COUNTRY LIVINOI 2 Bdnne. 	' 	PRETTY PINECREST. At. 	 Executive 	Desk 	3603 	A 	Ireehome Irial, 0000ligatiofl 	 Wli ripen Appliances in the Home Webster. America's 

foremost dictionary company 	. 322 lI0 	 l'i bath mobile home on $ 	•" 	Inactive 3 Idrm , 	Bath in 

needs home workers to update 	-- 	 -.__ _________ -- 
	 fenced acre mini tarmt CHA. 	 _________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

_____________________________ 	

Credenza and Chair $500 Set 	
(CII 167 3)91  day or night 	 Beauty Care 	 lorl,,' Wehert, Dryers, Most 	 when yon need I 	

- Pet Services 

	

local mailing liSts All ages. 30-Apartments Unfurnlshed . calm kit. ww carpetIng £ onty 
	

lovely neiahbsrhood Extra 	 24 HOUR lB 3229283 	 Or will tell separately Misc 	 _________________________ - ___________________________ 

laree lenced yard. Super ' __________________________ 	 Chairs. Tables and Dressers 	

I 	

37) 477 7 	 ______________________________ 

experience unnecessary Call ' -, - __________________ 	I yrs. oldt 121,0001 	 .J 	Family Rm W-W Carpet. A 	' 	 . 	
STEREO-HEW 	 YOWL Ii S BEAUTY SALON 	 L%%VYER 

____________________________ 	
Bedspreads 11  50 Ea Large 

1714 513 5470 (xl 263 	 1i 	must see at the Isp low price of 	41-A--tog Homes tO,' Sale 	Fortable TV Screen $1 SO 	
I WAY COMPACT SYSTEM 	F 014 MEN L'v eta. nell's Beauty 	 Heating & 

___________________________ 	

Eve and Sun Apes UI 5 194 

* * * * * * * * 	AdultS 6317113 	 Deltonat CHA. ww carpeting, 	
'' 	 NEW LOG HOMES. NICE 	Bar $900 Call Kathy 321 0690 	yer, etc Pay $179 or II) per 	_________________________ 	 r Conditioning 	

Dog Grooming. Poodles & Small 
bltdt Cut & Shampoo. SIC 

Park Aye 1 OP. air, ceramic 	LAKEFRONTI I Bdnm, 2 bath 	i4 	141,900 Won't last, 	 AutQi,,dI 	shot medsure br 	
Sleceo radio 051 Phorio. I track 	14,70k 319 F 1t St . 327 1742 	 ______________________ 

	

bolh. $113 I BR • den. $200 	 home on Lake Gleason in 	 ____________________________ 	 _____________________ 

FORKLIFT OPERATOR 	I 50mm. I bath Condo - Fully 	
dining rm, screened porch & 	

JUST LISTED Large Attractive 	SELECTION. YOUR DESIGN 	
mo 	mincing, no down 	 L 	t 	

C 	 Went Ads Ring Art you 

I Bdrm, 2 Bath, Paneled I 	OR OURS 	WE SELL 	Used Build,ino materials, large i 	payment 	 Boarng&Groomlng 	I 

Prefer lumber cap $140 ek v 	equipped kit including washer 	
Morel $44,505, 	

Family 	Room. 	Kitchen 	MATER IALS TO DO IT 	quantity 01 (looms, all sizeS 	BAKS. 1104 N MiIIi Ave (tl.97) 	- 	 Call 	Chris 	lam 	heating. 	oU1 	•TINPC 	 I stening 	On the I'igc 

	

.41PT191 .mN*lIlise 	Bargains GliSten Selling in 5 

	

SPECIAL, I Bdrm, 3 bath home 	
Equipped Cent Air. w w , 	VOURSELFERS AND HAVE 	Peas 2710721 	 Orlando 1.196.3141 	 refrigeration. AC. Waler 	

C.CUv1uNIv*TSLse5. 	 Winter Moneyland 372 7411 benefits 	 dryer Outside storage $223 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 	 with large family rm. 	
carpet. garage Lange yard , 	BUILDERS 	AVAILABLE 	 -.-------------_---- 	-_______- _______ _. 

	Animal Haven Boarding 1. l 	Coolers, MiSC Anylime 373 
per mo • Sec del) 3732374 

	

Cal 515.1414 	 Photographic 

Corner of 2Oth& French 	
OeBary 	Lovely iarg 	

fireplace, new eat in kitchen 	
Only 141,950 	 . 	FOR LAZY PEOPLE 	 new. $15 Set 2 Bed Frames 113 	

Used TV'., 1231 up 	
Grooming Kennels Therm 	I 	7156 	

5og 	Bued 	 ___________________________ 

	

I 	TIFFANY TIMBERS INC 	Es Typewriter w stand 835 ' 
	 MILLERS 	

Chi'olted Heal Off Floor 	
209lLa. Road all-I 

1917 French Ave 	 3235114 	 ________________________________ 

on lane. loll $44,000' 

	

Bedroom Air Ideal for Senior 	 CHECK THIS ONE' IC Mary- 	 771 B9*2 	 Girl'S or Boy's Bike 16 in $, 	 your pets ,lfl 5752 	 HOI'flS 1nW1'OvSflfltB 	- 	 I leIlOrlando Dr 	 Ph 3220352 	
Sleeping Bo.es We cater to 	 ______________________________ 

Your lulure our concern 	 ______________________________ ____________________________ 

	

SUPERt 3 Sd,m. I' bath horn, 	
3 ftdrm. I', Bath wilh Family 	. . 	 Boy's 26 in 3 Sp Bike Like 	tIEWQUASAR 	nttcreenTV 	-_,, 	 , _________________________ 	 ?vsrs 	 Camera Tridet" Citizens 372 5054 or 668 445 

* * * * * * * * 	WANT Ôjii'  wóki'('A 	in Suntand with CHA, 	
Rm , large utility mm Owner I 	4l.B....CO,')doipJun'fl 	14p 540 32? SIll or 123 .7737 	S sq ft Remnol, control Save 	 Carpentry 	 & Repair. Dry Wail 	- 	

VIle fSOt DISC AME PA 51401' 
710 5 Pirk Ari,.ji'. Santc'nil 

WORK? Place a Classified Ad 	carpelln5. 	family 	rm, 	
wilt sell FI4A VA Don't wait 	

FOS' Sale 	 ' 	
"........... 

____________________________ 	

Hanging. Teilured Ceilings S 	
All T,mC Movers Local tong 	 3031 177 6101 

	

in the Evening Herald today, 	fireplace, screened patio on 	
thiS Horn, Only 134.900 	 IA TIE Ri'E5 New. $30. Fit 	I 	$1,000 Sale 1955 6216555 	______________________________ 

Fork Lift Operator Lumber 	 ___________________________ 

Knowledge helptul F uller 	_____________________________ 	Iar5e taiidscaped loll 14$ loll 	 ' 	
i Pi.,ncJr iMpel 516 00 1. 	Ty repo P9" lenilh Sold org 	Richard's Carpentry 	

0 tlalinf. 123 4112, 372 5445 	Distance Service We clean 

Builders Supply. Church SI 	- 	-_--__---- - 	. 	 UNBELIEVABLE 	HUGE 	Lr,l I t'idrn, I ba?h.allaPPl . w 	' 	ih.ingf' 111,19 '. S,,nford Ave 	$19315 Sal 5153 I,or Ill mo 	 -. 	- 	 - 	your garage 36.513)8 Da, or 

Lake Monroe 32] 2871 	 31-Aparinients Furnished 	JUST FOR YOU, 3 Idem, 	, 	
YARD,) Idrm, CB. Eacellent 	ci *w carpel club I. pool 	, , LVI"' 	 AQent 3391316 	 Free Estimates 	3233757 i 	 -- 

	

bath home n CC Manor' Eat 	
Lacation, easy I. see 1 won't ' 	57' 00 •7I 0114 or 17773731 	

I 	

i 	Carpentry Painling. MaiM 	Night 	 I 	Remoiing 

$100 monthly poSsible working 	 last at 5)7,101 	' 	___________________________ 	(, Stereo. Leg Dresser, 	

I 	 .- 	- 	' . - 	

of all types Ic Bonded 	 - 
Winter Guests lovely • 1 or 3 	in kitchen, Cenlral seat, 	 Drawer Chest, 40" Cmi g 	 54-Garage Sales 	

MI INI lilt TuE 	 371 60)5 	Insured 	134 139$ 	Going fishifl91  Gel all the 	- 

	

bedroom 1315 & 1293 sec I 	family rm, pp carpeting £ 	 I 	42-vbile Hom,e's 	Room Suil pilh F ,l 4 Chairs . 	 - 	- , 	N.e. or repair ledh'v  Shower', 	 -' 	 equipment you need tom those 
Irom home Send sell ad 

III 7S13 Adults 	 new root 	JutI painted 	 CALL 323-5774 	 - 	373 4735 7413 Adams Cl 	 our specialty 73 5 	,1 14.9 	 ' ' 	' 	big ones with a want ad 	
, kid1 	Home Pemodelinu & 

dressed stamped envelope and 
?$c to Continental H, Box 14702 	 535.9101 	

323 VaIl Pine Lane Hidden 	5361 	
14111 (') A (414 Pt lITER' (all 10 	______________________________ 	Alum Smd'ng I ree isI I4,. 

Orlando. FIa 32107 	 1 Bdrm, no children or pets, we. I 	 - 	
19110 F Ip,'l*Ood C rownp,jril 	- _______ . .___ - - ---'-- ' - 	Likes Fr , Sal & Sun Nothing 	

I', , or timid I (all veil with 	- 	 'ales 36561)4 or 06% 61111 

______________________ - 	carpet, modern, all dec S)O 	BEAUTIFUL I 50mm. 2 baIt' 	
Near 179? $9000 Down T.kr ' 	516(700 II Acres Ostern 5l7S 	Western Itoolt $7999 Up 	 ov ItO 	 '- 	 O,dPrl,r 4416001 	 Nursing Center 

It you don't leil People, how are 	123 $019 all.r S 	 home .t The Crissings Splul 	
over Loan ai $376 mo ('nI 14 	i 	'ri AIlpq 617) 93a)or 1)3 6111 	ARMy NAvy ',UIIPI.US 	 -- 	- - -------- 	 Caranc Tile 	 - 	 - - 

with a classified ad. by calling 	
berm plan, tireplace n great 	

A, F uIl carpeted Pe(ly I 	 lii) Safilorij Ave 	I?? 3791 	 Tall F ira Ma,kr$ and by 	____________________________ 	+4.1mm Painting & R,1airs 	
Remodeling Specialist 

they going 10 knOw1  Tell 1Mm _______________________________ 

322 7611 or 5.3)9893 	 31A-Diipiexes 	
nm. dinin's rm. patio, on a 	

move 'n 32)7939 	 t 	1 	 ' 	, 	 F ar World '. L arçjnl Shifted 	 Quality work Free Esl Disc 	01,14 144 YES ARE I OWLi4 

_____________________________ 	 corner loll 	
I 	S • ,.,.f,, 	

Animal Zoo actory C lOSOuIS 	 ME IN T 1114 Till 	 to Seniors 53.4 6390 Refer 	 I as,m 	Nurs•rig Cenler 	 We hindle Ifle 

beriefils Apply Handy Wa 

Sea success ,n yOur spare time 

sanl prottable work Yogi 

Distributor pill train 327 1019 

Adverlise pith a Low Cos 
Classified Ad Somewt,,ni 
wants what you don't need 

paper route. Depel 

LD DRIVEN 
FCL. over the road & refrig cap 

	

S4lary ' paid eapenses 	 ____________ 

AAA EMPLOYMENt 
ltl French Avt 	323 317 

Cor.er 70th & French 
Your future our concern 

___________________________ 	 STE MPE 14 SE! WE C, IV F 	 _ 	 and SurpluS Tyt Free tt 	New rpir lealepsb'o' 	 VII I tecond S Sanloro 	 Whole Bell ol Wa, WRANGLER JEANS 

in SemInole COUflt, iioreaa, to 
wit 

LOT 15, FLORIDA LAND AND 
COLONIZATION COMPANY 
LIMITED,W. BEARDALL'SMAP 
OF ST JOSEPH'S. according to 
the PIat thereof as recorded in 
Plal Book I, Page lIlof the Public 
Records of Seminole County. 
Florida, 

been filed againsl YOU and 
YOU are required to serve a 
written copy of your Defense. If 
any you have, bit on ALBERT N. 
FITTI. whose address is. 210 
Norm Park Aye., Sanford, Florida 
33771, on air balece' the lIft av e4 
January, A. 0 • 1$I. and fIle the 
Original wIth the Clerk of this 
Court either before service upon 
Iha Plaintiffs' Attorney or im 
mediately thereafter; otherwise a 
DetSuit will be entered against you 
for the relief demanded In the 
ComplaInt or Pet ition. 

WITNESS My Hand and Seal of 
this Courl on the 2nd day of 
December 1910. 
(SEALi 

Arthur H Beckwilh, Jr. 
As Clerk of the Court 
By Susan F. Tabor 
As Deputy Clerk 

ALBERT N FlITS 
210 North Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 37171 
Attorney Ion Plaintiffs 
PublIsh Dec. 4. II. 1$, 24. 1910 

I 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 10 

WeIIt Watchers,? p.m., Quallty Inn, Lngwood. 

Diet Workshop, 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Jefferson 
Ward, Interstate Mall; 7:30 p.m., First United 
Methodist Church, Sanford. 

EducaUal meeting by Cancer Victims & Friends 
Central Flaida Chapter, 7:30 p.m., First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn., 2424 Edgewater Drive, Orlando. 

FRIDAY, DECEMUER Ii 
Yo 	Adult Club for Snigles (YACS) dhmer..dance, 

7:30 p.m., Maitland Civic Center. 

Norman de Vere Howard Chapter UnIted Daughters 
of the Confederacy, 2p.m., at 208W. 17th St. Program, 

to the holy Land" by the Rev. Leroy Super. 

Semthote Sunrise Kiwanis,? am., Jerry's, Sanford 
Airport, Sanford. 

Seminole South Rotary, 7:50 a.m., Lord Chumley's, 
Altamonte Springs. 	 - 

South Vokala Sertoma, 7:30 am,, Deltona Inn. 
Weight Watcher,, 10 n.m., Sears, Altamonte Mall. 

Tanglewood AA, closed , 8 p.m., St. Richarcis 
Church, Lake howell Road. 

Longwood AA, closed, 8 p.m., Rolling hills Moravian 
Church. State Road 434, Longwood. 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER20 

Sanfor!1 AA Women's Group, 2p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
Casselberry AA, closed, 8 p.m., Ascension Lutheran 

Church. 
Sanford RotaryBreskiset Club turkey shoot, 10a.m. 

to 4 p.m., behind the Disabled American Veterans 
building, Iughway 17.92, Sanford. 

SUNDAY, DF.CEMBEJI21 
Ballroom and round dancing, 0 p.m., Temple 

Shalom, Providence and Elkcam Boulevard. 
Seminole AA, 3p.m., open, Halfway House, SIUake.. 

Mimic Driv Sanford. 
Sanford Rig Book AA, 7 p.m. Florida Power & Light, 

open. 
'Young.at.Heart" dance8p.m., DeBary Conununity 

Center, Shell Road, DeBary. Instruction 7:30 p.m., 
Public Invitad. .. 	,.. 

Turkey shoot sponsored by Sanford Rotary• 
Breakfast Club, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. behind Disabled 
American Veterans building, Highway 1742. -- 

MONDAY, DECEMBER21 
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Ascension Lutheran 

Church, Casselberry; 7 p.m., Florida 
FederalAltamonte Springs. 

Monday Morneri Toastmuters Club, 7:15 am., 
Holiday Inn, Wymore Road, Altarnonte Springs. 

Diet Workshop, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian 
Church, DeLand; 7 p.m., Florida Federal, State Road 
4 	and 434. 

Sanford Rotary, noon, Sanford Civic Center. 
South Seminole AA, noon, Mental Health Center, 

Rpbin Road, Altamonte Springs. 
Sanford Al.Anon, 8 p.m., First United Methodist 

Church Sanford. 
Sanford AA, 0 p.m., 1201 W. FIrst St. 

TOPS Chapter 71, 7 p.m., over Baptist Church, 
Crystal take and Country Club, Lake Mary. 

Al-Anon, 8 p.m., recreation hail behind Stromberg 
Carlson, Lake Mary. 

TIJESDAY, DECEMBER21 
(her 50 Club, 10:30a.m., Redding Gardens, Sanford. 
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 

3)9 S. Oak Ave., 7 p.m., Summit Apartments, 
Casselberry. 

thiirateri Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Florida Power & 
l.ight. Sanford. 

101'S (iiapier 371, 7 P.m., First United Methodist 
Church, Sanford. 

Seminole AA, 8 p.m., open dIscussion, 591 Lake 
Minnie l)rive, Sanford. 

Sound-ot.Sunshine Chapter Sweet Adeilnes, 8 p.m., 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, Ilear Lake Road, 
Forest City. 

Film program: "Golden Autumn" and "Inside 
ChInatown," 2 p.m. Deltona Public Lltrary. 

Aviation Modders, 7:30 p.m., Hobby Depot, San. 
ford. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER24 
Sanford.Rreakfas( Rotary (lub, 7 am.. Sanford 

Airport Restaurant. 

(asselberry Rotary, 7.30 am , Woman's Club, 250 
Oerbrook Drive, Casselberr>. 

(hirdo Rotary, 7:30 am., the Town house 
Sanford KiwanIs, noon, civic center, 
Sanford Optimist, noon, holiday Inn. 
Rrcower', Inc., 12:30 pin., Sears Altamonte Mall 
Sanford Serenaderi senior citizens dance, 2:30 p.m 

Ovie ('enter. 
()rrratrrs Anonymous. 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Mall 

S&'ars 
Starlight Fromcuadrrs, 8 p.m., L)ehiary ('ofunlunIt) 

('enter Shell Road. 
Sanford AA Beginners, 8:30 p.m., l20l First St 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER27 
The Irish American Club of Central Florida, 8 p.m., 

All Souls Sodal Hall, Sanford. Covered dish, ham 
furnished. 

Sanford AA Women's Group, 2p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
Cauelberry AA, closed. 6 p.m., Ascension Lutheran 

Church. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER21 

Ballroom and round dancIng, 8 p.m., Temple 
Shalom, Providence and Elkcam Boulevard, Deltona. 

Seminole Ak, 3 p.m., open, halfway house, 591 Lake 
Minnie Drive, Sanford. 

S.anlonl Big Boo AA, Florida Power & Light, open, 7 
p.m. 

"Young-al-Heart" Dance, 8 p.m., DeBary Corn. 
munity Center, Shell Road, DeBary. Instruction, 7:30 
p.m. Open to public. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER30 
Deltona Public Ubrar Adult Film Program: 

"Mojave Desert.Fragile and Enduring" and "The 
Endle10 Sea," 2 p.m., 1691 ProvIdence Boulevard. 

The Clii Omega Sorority Mother'.Daughter Christ-
mas luncheon, 11:30 am., Sweetwater Country Club. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY I 
"When Your Relationship Ftds," a two-day 

*orkshop for professionals on the dorce process 
presented by Dr. Bruce Fisher and sponsored by the 
Seminole County Mental Health Cenler, St. Marks 
Presbyterian Church, 1021 Palm Springs Drive, 
AltarnonteSprings, 9am. to 4:30 p.m. "Ending A Love 
Itelationship," 74 put. open free to public. Call 831. 
.4 11 

n 

- IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 

I FiteNumber$040CP 
IN RE ESTATE OF CHARLIE 

	

I. 	K. JOHNSON,AIso Known as Mrs. 

	

- 	ft. Johnson, 
Deceased 

	

% 	NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 

	

7 	The administratIon ot the estate 
of CHARLIE K JOHNSON. also 

r known as Mrs B Johnson. 

	

10 	deceased, FIle Hmb*q 50410 CP. 

	

& 	i$ pending in the Circuit Court for 
Seminole County. Florida, Probate 

	

A. 	Division. the address of which is 
The Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sanford. Florida, The names and 

S. addresses of the personal 
representative and Ihe personal 

	

L 	repres.ntativ,'s altorney are set 
forth below 

All interested persons are 
required t file with this court. 

V WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ill all claims 
against the estate and (2) any 
oet in_n by an interested person 
fo whom notice was mailed that 

	

05 	challenge's the validity Of the w,II. 
the qualifications of he personal 
representative, 	venue, 	on 

	

' 	lurisdiction of the court 
ALL CLAIMS AND 00 

	

S 	
JECTiONS NOT SO FILED WILL 

th BE FOREVER BARRED 

	

tt. 	Publecalion of It,iS Notice has 

	

& 	bgun on Dec ember II, lI0 
Personal Representative 

PIAROLDF JOHNSON 

	

S . 	 1015 West 151 Street 
Santond Florida 

	

0. 	 37711 
Attorney 	for 	Personal 

& Representative 
ALBERT N FIT IS Esquire 

	

I 	710 NorTh Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
Teleprori. 130$) 322 9570 
Publish December II. IS, 1910 

	

it., 	DED 43 

I. 

MARCH OF DIMIS 

CONVENIENCE 	STORE 	 --.. 
CLERK 	- 	GOod company 	 _______________________ 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	- 

PERSONAL SERVICE & 	0'. 	'S V" 	JUNf 	
"i" I'' 	'.U'"' 	 e.ilh every purchase Opening 	specaiv j yTS Cii) 	' 	

' 	 Honte Repairs 	 " " 	 - 	I 	U, 	. Link Const. I 	Bdrm. 	W W 	Carpet, 	CAM. 	CALL ANYTIME 	
COMMISSION DISCOUNI TO 	f PORZIG RfAtTY 	' 	 r'r 110, 2nd Fr 	' 	Price 	Lnd of Orange Ave turn right 	 Ckxk Repair 	 . 	 - - 	 Painting 	- 

uui,eslmr asSOnIec101Ors Our 	'ealurclay. 	Crc 	LOB 	South 	- 	 I ___________________________ 	 322-7029 

Food Stores Sanford area 	 ____________________________ 

Wath.r D 	H0*kup. 	Screened 	 SENIOR 	CITIZENS 	imSi 	

I 	
" 	WIL.COSALES-HWY •w 	ç% 	bloCk 	Ihen letI one block. 	

or 	Qual ,lv 	ioni 	repair 	and Park 	 ________________________________ 

porch 	Ott 	Street 	parking 	 ____________________________ 

Refurbished InS Mo 151 and 	 322 	2420 	SELl WITH US 	 'IF At TON 	MIS 	
4 Mi W of I 	 '0 WiltS Toys Headquarters 	 ______________________________ 

____________________________ 	

h'nanc'ng A+a'lable 

last Sec Dip Sen'ors only 377 	 NEw LISTINGS 	 , 	, . -- 	. 	-. -- 	
- 	_____________________________ 	

ASk for S r'ri c,r 	 Punter & D,'conabon 	75 Yrs 	 Rooting 5152 	 "" 	323 -2222 	3 Bdrm. I' 	balh w.lh fireplace 	Dont 	ili.ts Ihit 	One' 	NiCely 	I 	
------- 	

704 S Park Ave 	 I .p 	Day 44550)6 	F,e 	661 

13) 6415 	 Sanford 322 4571 	 Nt 	3?? 	5Sf 3370 	 (.iWAI, TNt v 	71 WIL  I 	
Lmflds(lIiitilJ 	JIi 	12) 4721 	t'amnl Problems SolvPd 	Dial 	a 	-. 

Couples or mndividuals 	Plea 	 ______________ French PIN BALL MACHINES 	 I 	 __________________________ 

independent 	Shaklel 	 __________________________ 

One lt,jr,n 'k,t equipped 	Water 	 borm. 	Over 	7000 square 	II 	, 	income 	properly 	Fully 	ond 	will 	deliver, 	57005330 	
- 	I 	

Aluminum Sreen Repair. gutter 	yde'5 'Pt 	lO Yrsnlla 	 FrIe Estimales 
Ri'tusr 	F urnithed 	1700 	Mu 	" 	323 -6363 	Only 135.000 	 Rented Great Terms 	539.370 	3)1 5541 or 2131411 	 19/S 14 F,Tri Hull Bowrider '1$ 	 Conçur Slot's 	mntlallation. carpenlry and dry 	Homes, 041cc, Stores 	No lot) 	 Call 2?? 1977 

Excellent 	lOcation 	large 	re'novaled I Unil 	Residenlal 	Con operatedor free play Ea:l 	55--Boats & Accessories 	 323 4509 	 - - 	- 	. 	-- 
_. 	

- 	KEPI S RO0 	114(1 	- 

A A 	Mc(lanahan 	LiL 	Real 	LI Mary 
Blvd 

___________________________ 	

I 	 - 	 tvinr 	Molor& Trailer, one 	 wall 	17)01)6 	 1(70 small on TaIl 	3493317 	-- ______________ - 	-- Need 	Extra 	Christmas Cash' 	 _____________________ __________________________________ 	_________________________________________ 	 ________________________________________________________ 
F slate Broker 	 2 	BOrm. 	I 	oath 	home 	.n 	ciicj 	I.'I(,Is..1l 	 CLEAN OIL I ADJUST 	 owner 	', 	 I 	Condition 

REALTORS 	 Sanford 	SPeC'aI com,nee,,al 	
i*. uiaii U.LL 	Your Sewing machine or vacuum 	57500 	

. 	I 	 I 	-- 	 - - 	_______________ _._... 	I 	WiIh winter upon uS you II 'ICed I 	I 	Pt IISONAL 	COMPUTE I, 	CAI4PF 14 TRY 	ttrpa'rs, 	pain 	Feast pOuf eyes on an urlusually 	reliable 	and 	e(QllOrfl'( iii 
C 	 well 	$79,500 	

I 	
Iii - 	 for all machines 	Over 20 yrs 	IS 	F berglass 	boa 

Call 3772411 	 ______ 
- 	- - 	 , 	- 	-------___________ -. 

	 experience. 	All 	work 	lra,ler 	No 	motor 	Needs 	I 	
Supple', 4. SuIte.,,. 	 catiirietry 	Mason 	repairs 	& 	 122 2611 

Aia 	3)9 8914 	CoiipuIp 	work 	all 	IyP,S. 	Iambnatei 	& 	1777411 	 . 	ri our (1.45311 iF I) w.$nI 405 
Brand New LaheMary 300mm 2 	 COUNTRY LIVING 	I nlo 	hi', 	 Sale 77', AW. Awning, Brdm 	guarant..d, 	Free estimates 	repairs 1.300 37) 7251 	 I 	__________________________ 	 ooret. tmnishings. pressure 	House P.int:ng inter,or I 

Earn Extra Mone 	 _______________ 

- 	BaIB 	Bloc let to Cryttal Lake 	 doublewide 	mobile 	home 	or 	Fuil al 1, oalri 	Ii ,o,ei, 	 Jof2fI's 	Sew 	'N 	Vac, 	III 	S 	'' 	 I 	 ,mashmng roots home 	131 Sill 	tenor & Gutter Work 	Over 10 	 Sign Painting Beach large Oaks. Cent 'teal 	 6. ac'es lenced $39,300 	 Self cOntained 	7273 	 Magnolia 	Ave 	Doenfown 	 ROSIOIIMARINI 	 Concrete VIfOI'k 	 Yrs 	Experience 	United and 	Air 	1350 Mo 	1150 	ST 	JOHNS 	RIVER F RONT 	
- 	Sanford 173 7702 	 2921 Hwy 17.93 	 _________________________ . 	 Painler', 	AU S p m 5)1 I5$ 	I 

With an Evening Heral 	 __________________ 

Damage Dip 	No 	Pets, 	and 	NEW 	LARGE 	3 	BEDROOM 	 LOTS 	ACREAGE 	Call *'th 	 ". * Ii)') 	 I . 	Sanford, FIa 31711 	 HauseCisarting 	 -- 	-- - 
.-- 	 I 	Ceenlie 11n,i', Signs Sp,''iiIiiiti Id 	References required 	377101 	CEDAR HOME 0117 7 ACES 	 your needs 	We have what rov 	M001 	irotm 	& ream lIla S 	JuSt 	Bo.rS 	(on 	operated 	um 	 m MAN 	QuAil T v (.it'I RATION 	

4 mm Se i' 	o'er 	il C a',', 4vurs 	'n 	Truck 	Irtlening 	and WITH COMMANDING VIEW 	 wanl 	 (1411 ('.0147 t).OBi 	I 'OMES 	free 	play 	Fad 	(and 	willS 	
57.l-tJffl& AITlfl' 	il( 	W,iyr,e Rrl 	1)1 1)/I 	 •e.,'.oriatmit 	ic •r', 	 O,mnensonai 	Styro 	F narn 

Vrs 	rip 	Pal.,,',, 	Or 'vr*.' vs 

dab I. auto needed- pit 	 ____________________ ____________________ 

3 BR 	t' ,ftmlrt 	5715 	' 	securily 	OF THE RIVER 	HURRY ON 	
j Orlando Or 	12) 	 records 	Will UCII,er 	331 isa 	I 	- 	 . 	 I 	ltOuse5wiv,5 Cleaning Service 	' 	kenneth 	HolI 	337 $2$ 	I 	letterS 	Reasonable 	09 )??S 

neg',,red 321 1147 	 __________________________________ 	__________________ cash bond. 	 ____ 	 _________________ 	 _________________ 

depos,l 	Good 	references 	THIS 149000 	
STEMPER AGENCY 	 & I HA F .nancmrvz 	 -' ______________ 	

- 	 SIimflIt'S', 	revolver 	 Electrical 	 Regularon l.timebasit 	--- 	- 	 ' 	-"' 	
- 	_________________________ 

or 399, 1411 	 '"T 	 PerSonalized. tat dependable 	anytim' 	$fte' 	5 	 I 	Ask for Gentle 6r' 
LAKEFRONICEDAR HOME 5 	

REALTOII327 	 - 	FU',.L SIZEII0tCI 	*%prr!35& 	1%i 

Call 3222611 	 ___________________ For Renf $500 Mo 	7 BR home, 	BEDROOMS 7 BATH HUGE 	 MULTIPLE LISTING SCRvi(l 	43-ts-ACr9E 	 matlre14 	 f 	both 	4" 	i imislrn 	S 	b.4rr,I 	I • 	 - 	- 	

I 	Fun 	Today 	By & Sell The 
Wedo wash windows 	4)75194 	' 	Slarl Building Your ChristmaS 	

'Tree Service Central 	Air 	& 	Hçat. 	Cenlral 	GREAT 	ROOM WITH 	FIRE 	 , 	pieces 	Sanford 	uctiOn, 	1215 	i ii,iil 	57CC In' 	Ill 4169 	
Elec'rician el work 	No 	ut Lvi", 	32) 1i; 	119 S4... 	. 

Evening Herald 	 _______________ 

Vacuum, 	Fireplace 	 PLACE 	FULLY 	FURNISH 	 INVEST 	14 	YUL)I4 	OWN 	, 	S. French 3123 7340MOn 5I, 	____________________________ 	

small New and Old Work All 	of HOuSe Cleaning 	ApIs , & 	____________________________ I 	A 	J 	Sizemore 	Tree 	Servm, 

) 	ii(I 	Iii 	.5 	Ji,t 	well doilt 	n arm r lvp, 	I 	WRit 	Ad Way I 
Frontage on St 	JohnS River, 	ED 	BOAT 	DOCK 	30 	MIII 	 . . 	 ACRES ii cely wooded S1 not 	'Sear' I ,,'rc Se lIke 	•sa', wOrk Guaranleed 	3?) SIll 	Snail OlticeS. 	includmrvj 	new 	 Lmc 	Bonded 31 Yrs Fip Geneva area 	P0 	Boa 	1 37, 	UTES WEST 	OF 	DELANO 	

• 	ERA 	• 	 ' 	tar 	Iron" 	lown 	0' 	'or 	5175, 	now 	$53 	2 	1, cattier 	59-"'l1.,5aI lVfCtrKiISe 	 - 	tilumneS 	Call 	(he 	Dusters 	S 	 Paifltiflg & 	. 	 free Est 	firewood 
*******'* 	 __________ 

Geneva 32132 	349 s7$ 	
i, 	or mob'e 	mt(l'U 1.1 	° 	I 	Suitcase', 	tim 	135 	$30 1619 	' 	 pm 	1 	m 	Ak b 	Jean.e or 	Pressure Cleaning 	031 5275 	 Eves 323 73.15 aim, 'elms to I I ,,.,r 	,I..el 	 - 	- 	 'o Ian', 	Amps, 	Drums. 	Band 	 Extorlor Cleaning 	Nadine 	901)53 1341 

- 	 lnstru,oemlls and Accessories 
Lake. 'n Deltona 	

i 	 I 	Mongoose. 	$115 	buys 	Shoe 	- 	_________________ 

Bdnm, 7 Bilk. Garage, on 	SEIGLER REALTY 	 FRICKE & 	FRICKE 	
CaliBart 	

Boys C.,' l's. 	i.iifomr 	?V.o. 	
3231171 Hannah Music 	

Anthony 	Cen,no 	still 	ser',.ng 	 VyiCleaning Call Jeanie S14 1437 	 SROi R 	
ASSOCIATES, INC. 	 SkateS, %JeF, 123 Slra*rry 	anos 	Organs 	Layaway Ion 	(hemCal (leOner 	2300 	PSI 	 I 	tenor 	14,-I 	Free Est 	I?) 0071 

64gB 	.Onetsurc 	Waler 	and 	
S4ntonij 	*It, 	prmcie 	Ito E. 	___________________________ 

	

For Rent 	$500 Mo 	2 BR home, 	 3115 5 French Avi 	 REAL ESTATE 	 Plants, 4c ca 	37? 3121 	
' 	christmas 	Elec 	Guitar 	& 	VIII tItarl 	llu5CS. 	Trailers 	 I 	 ProletSional 	V nI7l 	n 	house 

	

central 	Air 	& 	heal 	(animal 	Sênforo 	 Orlando 	 REALTORS, 	MIS 	REALTOR. 323 	- - 

- 	I 	,.'.m4IrfOmIPmPiIPr*'Ih Fan 	100 	amplifier 5700 Value 	Special 	ApIs 	Barns, 	tIC 	Most 	SAVE 	I NE 14Cr 	& 1)01 LARSi 	- 	 -- 	 (laii.,iij 	'mimIc', 	art5 
Johns 	River 	Geneva 	area 	- 

Va 	Fireplace. 	340 	u 	SI 	3710640 	 32? IS1 	
5th SI,, Lk, Mary Blvd. 	

' 	 OT 	I irgv II fl 	
I 	Gal 	lanl 	513 	79 	HP 	(1gm 	now 117996 	Bob 	Ball 	MusIc 	Hou%t% 	$40 	Also 	Heavy 	Ball 	I 	Blown 	CUSTOM 	IN 	I 	TIme Season 01 Good Cheer will 	lealflerrlln 	or 	..nvI 	surtae 

P o 	Box 	137. 	Geneva 	371)7 	I oeorqeIOcn S4i 117 	
Elect 	Start 	oulboard 	motor 	, 	Center 7302 FrenCh Ave 	372 	Equ.pm.ot 	Tractor 	TraIler 	SULAI 1014(0 17) 41f) or Iii 	I 	Soon be hsre 	uSe WanI Ads 	ouv 	IC 	new 	Fr 	Free 

Frontage 	 4045+ 	 322-5253 	
, 	 171 0n9 	-, 	

113 3726.350 123.3 	 e.ork 	CCII 	3457)36 	 177$ 	I' rev r'sI 	 for 	extra cash 	 i s' 	li 	'66. 	I 	• ,', 

Baby sIttIng In my home. Eap 
Newborn to 4, lunches served. 
321 0435 

4-A-Huflh& hauty 

DM50 
As seen on '40 Minutes'. I00' 

purl solvent- 14 ot. $1993 plus 
$1.10 TPIH. Distributed by 
NuRem, 701.A F. SR 434 

Lorigwood, Fl. 32150. 
33$ é29Oor 3234325 

Legal Notice - 

iNVITATION FOP A PROPOSAL 
The City of Sanford Invites your 

firm to Indicate ii 	would be 
nt crested in providing benches at 

bus stops only In the City ot San 
ford. In return for placing the 
benches, the City Commission 
would grant the bench supplier 
with the right to place advertising 
on the vertical back of any bench 
located in a non residential zone. 

This program would be provided 
,.nder a written agreement with 
the City and a copy of the proposed 
agreement is attached to thiS 
,nvltation for your Information 
Please study this agreemenl 
closely and nofe 

a) All bus stops to have one 
bench within sixty days. except f 
the abutting land owner obiects 
IApproiimalely 173 benches) 

bi Advertising rights to 
bench 	in non residential areas 
(Approximately Ill bench) 

C) Supplier responsible br 
maintenance, ir$%uran(e, repairs, 
etc 

If you are interested, please 
express your interest in writing 
and send it to the City Manager. 
CIty Hall. Sanford, Florida, 32771 
so thai it 5 in this oflice no later 
than 2 00 P U on Friday. 
December 19, IWO Please enclose 
a 5hot Summary of your company 
showing how long it has been an 
gaged In this bench advertising 
function av)d al least three Central 
Fionida,t'tles in which you have 
your ptces lOcated now 

Tlánk you 
s Warren F Knowles 

City Manager 
Publish Dec.men 1$, I00 
CEO 6$ 

IN THE CINCUIT COUNT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT POP SEMINOLR 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NUMIER liI4$SCA.E 
RI: THE MARRIAGE OF. 
MARIA TRUMP. 

Petitioner Wite 
and 
GUY F TRUMP. 

Respondent Husband 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO 
Guy F TRUMP 
Last known Address 
Br,stol. Indiana 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Amended Petition for Dissoiut,oni 
of Marr 'age. has been t,i.d aganst 
you in the above descr,bed Court. 
the litte of which case is set forth 
above. You are required to serve a 
copy of your Answer or pleadng to 
lhe Amended Petition, on the 
Petitioner's Attorney, CARMINE 
U BRAVO. ESQUIRE. .1513 Slate 
Road 4.31. Suite 711, Longwood 
Village. Lorigwood. Florida 32150. 
and tile Ihe original Answ 	or 
pleading in the Office 01 the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court described 
above on or before the 29th day of 
December. 1110 If you fail to do 
so. ,ludgment by Default will be 
taken aglinst yi Ion the relief 
demanded, in the Amended 
Petel,oni 

ISEALI 
ARTHUR H BECKWITH, JR 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT 
By Eve Crablres 
Deputy Cierk 

Publith Novemb.r 21. & 
December 4. II. II, HO 
OF C. 122 

- 	
7. 	 . 	 . 	 ' 	 , 	 . 	 . 	.'.,- 	''I,, 
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Rep,, Kelly Giving His Side Of Story - 
V"LD WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. Richard 	private immigration legislation for fictitious own defense. 	 William Bryant turned down defense motions - 

Kelly, R'Fla., gets a chance today to hresent 	Arab sheik 	 - ist week, Battaglia told the Jury in his 	to dismiss the case agaht  the three men, 
rejecting their arguments that the govern. to the Jury at his AN= trial his defense that 	Kelly was videotaped last Jan, 8 at a opening statement that Kelly was frying to 	not proved the three  man engaged he was cvnducth an Investigation and had 	Washington townhouse where he accepted protect his political office, not all It. 	ment had IN BRIEF 	 no intention of doing anything wrong. 	$25,000 In cash from an undercover agent 	"During 	Li fetime ... Representative 	The request followed completion of the Kelly's lawyer, Anthony Battaglia, was 	posing as a representative of a rich Arab Kelly has been known to do the on. 	government's Case after seven days of scheduled to begin calling witnesses In an 	txisinewnan. 	 conventional. He has been labeled as a 	toWnOM,  and video and audio tapes of the  IRA Hunger Strike Ends, 	effort to refute bribery and conspiracy 	The Florida c0novasman maintains he was maverick, a Loner," Battaglla told the Jury, defendants discussing the alleged deal with 	- charges against the-  Florida Republican. 	conckicthig his own hwestlgation 	 - - After the Abscam Investigation was leaked - - imdertovrt agents, 	- — 	- - 	-. But lMan Close To Death - Kelly, Eugene CIurlo, of Laigwood Fla, 	 tothe media Kelly said he tookthe $25 000 as 	1 	Is part of the FBI's undercover - 	

- 	 iMStayWeof&N,'arjo 'hadno thtenthsrof doing snythingwrong. 	pad of his own investigation  into "shady 	Abscani InvtlgaUon wbare agents, posing 	- -. BELFAST, Northern Ireland 	'I) 	Au ma' 	trial for allegedly conspiring to take $250,000 	On Thursday, he declined to comment to characters" who had approached him 	as reprisentiti vu of rich Arab businessmen, hunger striker, apparently Unaware his colleagoss 	in exchange for Kelly's promise to Introduce 	reporters on whether he would testify hi his 	Earlier Thursday, Chief U.S. District Judge 	offered bribes to politicians. called 	their fast, slipped Into a coma and doctors 
were "working like hell" today to save his life, hospital 
officials salt no surprise died" to all off the W aided a ww POagel Expected 

 

of wills between the stlkers, who were demanding to 
be treated as political prisoners, and British Prime 

to 	special status to the convicts the said were 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, who unity 
o gi 	 To Name Layer 	".• '... 	 - 

conmon criminals. 
!rtth Republican Army eoiscas said the prisoners 	Outgoing superintendent William "Bud" Layer was  

called off the protest aft&r seeing n advance copy of a 	pectel to be named Seminole High School principal during a • government statement to Parliament on Northern 	special school board meeting this afternoon, 
Ireland. Government officials, however, said they 	After the board voted 4 to 1 to reject a temporary position 

S knew nothing about any documents being thown to the 	that would have made Layer an adviser to Superintendent- 
,, Prisoners. 	 Elect Bob Hughes, Layer said he would seek the Seminole High 

But earlier Thursday, Sean McKenna, 24, who was 	School principalship. 

le.  
told Is had only 24 hours to live if he didn't accept 	Layer said earlier that even though the opening 

will be 

medical treatment and was given the last rites of Us 	advertised, the principal selection committee will nominate 
Chathobe church, slipped into a coma. 	 him and he will recommend himself for the position. 	 . 

Layer said the board can't really reject the recommendation 
— 	PolandRaflqpsMeat,Suggr 	beheis gt 	 - 	-. 	 •----•--- 	 '- 

Aim Ndawendei', assistant director 	 oday oferiol, said 	- - 	 -# WARSAW, Poland (UPI) — Poland Instituted 	theboard most put Layer in 5 Principal position or pay him a Drldunas rationing plan for the now 7Ut, and DSflIth 	principal's salary because he has tenure as a principal. 
farmers rushed food to the ecpnomically ailing flitlilO 	Layer has announced hisIntention to retire July 31,1241, 	- - 	 " 	: 	 ••"-4,_ 	- inbmeforhteyule Rolidays,

If he Is aPPOtnW Prindp4 It will be for only So v months. . 	 ' As green rationing coupos were Issued  to Poles  to 	Advertising  for the position will end at 4:30 pm. today.  The 	 ., 	

.. 	 ••ff' 	,. regulate Us purchase of meat and sugar and unveiled 	selection committee will meet late today to choose Its nominee 	" a regular most rationing plan for  the  new year, and 	for the  position, Neliwender salt 

	

_________ 	
.b - 	 Danlsiutersruthed1toUs..Panysllng,, 	Balf&s Layerhe following people  Isv. appr- - 	-! 	

. 	A 	' 	•1-- 	" 	 - 	 - 	 - 

nation  Iit'tlni for the Yule holidays. - 	
- 	 position: A Wayne Epps, Seminole HIgh School as4stnt As green rationing coupons wen Wood topojeato 	principal; Don Johustcn, Croons High School assistant 	 Members of Fleet Reserve Branch 147 of Sanford, who won a total of 21 

products and butter during the Christmas 
regulate the purchase of meat, processed most 	principal; Frank Duncan, Lake Howell High School assistant WE ARE 	

awards In various competitions during the Golden Age Games, get together 

	

season, 	pr'..c1pal• Raymond Gaines, Lake Howell High School Poland's parliament scheduled a meeting today to 	 to share  their  victories. Shown (from left) are: Martin Hansen, thrce 
discuss how to pull the nation out Its economic 	

WuIia, 	,aLaidscipa1 THE CHAMPIONS' 
of New Milford, Coon., High School. 	 Thomson, medals; Vince Butler, one medal; Kay 	18 medals and decithion In - Copenhagen Thursday, the Danish Farmers 	The salary rang, for the position Is $g to $,299, plus a 	 trophy; Ralph Sima,, one medal; and Felix Hernandez, second placi'Ibbon. nizaUon,Easfood,sa1ditsIavebegnj)feryylJ 	 l supp ement of $500 for srcervlsi,ng the athletic program -. - 	-- Other Fleet Reserve members who ecelved medals were WUlarn.MaIIc-. — 	' 	-- theusitd of to. of pork,1thandw-fron- . 	Croons High School. Lay&s salary1s currently sa,so. 	- 	 -' zowskl, three medals, and Rose'Palrlck, one medal Dth  capital toPoandhian  effort to  deliver umud - 	 -  

as possible before Christmas. 

U.S., Japan Agree On Trad
e Sanford Be 	1e't In" 	

*Cie 
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The United States and 	icyc is 	lured By Vehi 

Japan ha,. agreedtoopen substantial arnowdaof each 	A Sanford bicyclist was taken to Seminole Memorial other's government proctrsmenttowcrld competition. 
Under an exchange of letters taking place In 	Hospital this morning following a collision with a car at 25Ut 

Street and Hardy Avenue. Washington  and Tokyo e.iij today, Japan 	
John Rogers, ,29,of 2430 Byrd Ave., Sanford, was riding west. more than $8 billion In government procurement 

— 	 bound In Us right lane on 25th Street when he was hit by a car 
west- 

including  $3.3 billion  In purchases by Its national 	veering back Into the right lane, said Sanford Police U. telephone service — to  U.S.  and other world corn- ike Rotunda. petition Jii. 1, 	 ' " "j' 	- 	- 	

- The car, driven by Kathleen Miller, 2110 Park rne,,Sanford, The United 	
was also traveling west-bound In the right lane. The car at- - esnt of Its 	sni4 mrh,t En wls 	 - 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	FrIday, Dec. It,  it$O-3A 	- 

itou— r- 

electfic liill . 
inip.] 1mve 

gone up* 
'p 

But 

say. 
While Erickson was visiting friends, the hone was entered - 

and ransacked, police say. 

Items taken Included  a .fl caliber pistol, Jewelry, cash, and 
two safety deposit box keys. 

ROBBERY CHARGES  FILED 
A Longwood man has been ftest.d t charges of taking $390 

- 	,_..__•.e 

nit C 
r3!2  the luwmw------ 	

-:----- --- —. 

U.S. trade offidals said that, while it Is Impossible to 

tempted to change lanes, Rotundo said, but switched back Into 
the right lane st 	 hi Us se riking the bicycle 	--. 	 . While a prybar was used to force open the desk drawer, the Robert Ray Reacker, 18, of 749 Lo(an Ave., was arrested 

give exact figures, they feel the amounts Of potential The driver has been charged with careless driving, he said. 
Rotundo said Rogers suffered a broken hip, but the extent of 

main door was opened with a key, police say. 

THIEVES 

Thursday at GIorglo's Restaurant, U. S. Highway 17-92, 
LoWood,on charges he stole a money bag from that trade Involved will be about equal. 

his Injuries are unknown. 
TAKE JEWELRY, OVEN 

Thieves forced their way Into a Casselberry home Monday establishment on Monday. 

Castro Sees U.S. Threat Seminole Memorial Hospital spokesmen had no report on his and took more than $5,500 worth of goods, deputies say.  Deputies say Beseker took the $390 cash out of a drawer In 
condition late this morning, but said he was still In the George Figliolla, 3517'Merlvale Drive, told deputies the  the hack room of the restaurant that day. 

HAVANA, Cuba (UP!) — Cuban President Fidel 
emergency room, burglary occurred between 7:20 p.m. and 9:20 p.m. He was ordered held at the Seminole County Jail In lieu Of 

Castro, warning that he Is ready to se send troops to any JEWELERY, CONS TAKEN  The burglars took a microwave oven, television and Jewelry, $5,250 bond. 
nation that asked for them, says Ronald Reagan's Burglars stole about $2,000 worth of jewelry and coins from deputies say. 

election was a "triumph for the extreme right" 	a 
threat to Latin 

an Altamonte Springs hone Wednesday, deputies say. 
The thieves forced their way Into 125 Grace Blvd., said CASSELBERRY HOME BURGLARIZED 

• CAR STEREOS STOLEN FROM STORE 
Two AM-FM car stereos Worth $580 were stolen from Sound 

Western analysts Thursday were surprised at homeowner John Willis. The break-In occurred between 8:30 Thlves climbed through a window into a Casselberry home Electronics, Inc.,  400 Semoran Blvd., Casselberry, about 3 
Castro's betigerant tons and said he risked forfeiting am, and 2p.m,, deputies say. Monday and left with about $5,000 worth of property, deputies pin. Tuesday, police say. 
whatever leverage he may have had with the Incoming
Reagan administration. CASH STOLEN FROM STORES 

say. 
Noreen North told deputies she arrived home Monday at 2:45 

David Freedman, president of the biuslnesa, told officers he  
thinks two teen-agers took the Items, because the stereos were A total of $3,501 was stolen Dec. 12 in three separate in. 

ddents Involving businesses, 	say. 	- police 
p.m. to discover a window open and her home ransacked, 

The thieves 
in the start before they came and were gone after they left. 

Neves removed a cash box containing $2,200 from a wall 
took silverware and jewelry, she told them. Freedman described the youttg as 16 or 17 years of age, WEATHER cabinet In us Brace Bremer Co., 551 Osceola St., Altamonte 

Springs, police say. 

. 

MEN R011 GASSTAION 
white males, one about 5400t-11 and another 5400(-, both 
weighing 155-160 pounds and both  wearing jackets, Police are searching for three men who robbed Mike's Fins 

NATIONAL REPORT: Arctic cold estuled .o. an nor. 
In another Incident, $1,040 in stacks Of $20 bills was stolen 

from Handy CIty, 420 W. State Road 436, Altamonte Springs, 
GasStatlon, 401 S. U.S. Highway 17-92, Casselbersy, Saturday. 

The men took off with $580 In cash after pulling Into the 
JEWELRY STOLEN 

Jewelry worth $700 was stolen Tuesday therm and central portion of the nation, bringing light wa. siad 
freezing rain to sorm areas. Residents of the Southwest basked 

police say. 
Police say two females had paid for a package of batteries 

station in a green two.docr Plymouth and asking for $2 In gas. 
Attendant Howard Stern, 639 Murphy Rd., Winter Springs, 

from the home of 
Sally and Richard Malena, 1733 Wyandotte, Caaselberry, 
police say. 	 - 

In balmy 70.degre.-pius temperatures for the third We& with a $50 1111, When the cashier tried to make change, the said the men gave him a$50 bill. fie went inside toget  change 
day. Temperatures dipped below zero early today from females pushed her hand and told her In broken English that out of a floor safe located behind the front counter, he told TWeves apparently gained entry by breaking  into  & window 
eastern Montana through central wiscin &W into upper  they wanted smaller bills, police say. police. to the master bedroom, police say. 
Michigan. Readings in the teens were common from While the cashier was trying to give them back change they When Stern bent down to open the safe, is felt a pointed 

. 	Among the items stolen Include a man's watch and two 
Wyoming to northern Illinois. Snow fell In the Great Lakes and kept touching her hand and trying to confuse the cashier, object along his back, Stern said On thief said, "Give me all rin gs 

 
portions of the Northeast Thtiaiay, rs.e to s incises we police say, your rnoiy." 
reported near Lake Erie in northeast Ohio and 'northwest 
Pennsylvania. 

In a third Incident, $351 was stolen from Altalres, 451 East 
Altamonte Drive, Altamonte Springs, police say. 

Stern gave the man money from the safe. DRUGS STOLEN FROM PHARMACY 
An unknown amount of drugi was taken Tuesday from the 

AREA READINGS (P Lm.): 	temperature: 64; overnight The cash was stolen from a locked desk drawer located In. MAN ARRESTED 
Walgreens Department Store, Market Square, Caaselberry, 
police my. Low: 42, Thursday's high: II; barometric 	37. side of the office area. There Were no signs of forced entry, Stanley Stokes, 25, of 33O Concord. Casaelberry was arrested 

relative humidity: 83 percent; winds: north at i __ 
police say. Saturday and charged with battery on a police officer and Police say the drugs taken were amplutarnines and bar. 

SATURDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 6:11 am., resisting with violence, police say. biturates. 
8:41 p.m.; lows, 12:44 am., 12:77 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: MOTELTHEFT Police officer Ogle Damron placed Stokes under arrest for a Pharmacist Donald Diejak believes the Incident occurred highs, 6:10 am., 6:33 p.m.; lows, 12.35 sin., 12:11 p.m.; Items worth $1,750 were stolen from a motel room while the fight occurring at Stoke's home, after the store dosed. He told police that perhaps a 	was person BAYPORT: highs, 12:13a.m., 1:06 p.m.; lows, 6:33 am., 1:24 0CC'Jps.flt was out to dinner, Altamonte Springs police say. While subduing Stokes, Damron was allegedly kicked by the tiding in one of the back roorni In the store and waited until all 

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augastise to Jupiter JISK out 
While Dora Wagoner, 915 Northeast 118th St., Biscayne 

Park, went to dinner, thieves stole jewelry from Wagoner's 
man 	requiring 	medical 	attention 	at 	Florida 	Hospital- 
Altamonte. 

employees had left then got the drugs and waited until the 
store reopened In the morning and walked out. 

24 Miles: Winds variable 10 knots north  pan today becoming 
northerly 16 to 20 knots Saturday with seas 3 to 4 feet in. 

travel case located ins room in Sundance Inn, 225 West High- 
way 436, Altamonte Springs, police say. 

Damon suffered a badly bruised foot, police say. Police say the drugs may have oeen taken Irvin one of the 
creasing Saturday. Elsewhere winds variable mostly nor.  
theast 10 knots through Saturday. Partly cloudy. CHULUOTA MAN ARRESTED CAR STOLEN  FROM PARKING LOT 

A car worth $1000 was stolen Dec. 12 from the Altamonte 

employees. 
Dlejak toidot&ersa similar Inddent had also occurred at AREA FORECAST:Fair today and tonight becoming Pt1Y An 18-year-old Chuluota man has been arrested on a 

burglary charge, deputies say, Mall parking lot, police say. the Waigreens in Colonial Plaza 
Cloudy Saturday. Highs in ft mid 70a today xW low tonight In 
the upper 40s to Lower 5. Cooler Saturday with highs lii the Darell Ballad, 500E. Fourth St., was ordered held in lieu of 

$5,250 bond for  the  Dec.10 burglary of a home, deputies say. 

A 1971 Datsun belonging to Jean Aim Droze, 5301 Cypress 
Drive,  Orlando was stolen while she was at work, police say.  

CAR BREA&.IN 
Items worth almost$I,000 	fromacar 6. Winds light and variable becoming northerly 15 to 20 mph belonging 

to Gary Ostega, P.O. Box 41fl, Winter Park. Saturday. 
BREAK IN AT GAS STATION 

HOUSE BURGLARIZED IN CASSELBERRY 
Items worth $487 were stolen Dec. 12 from the home of Ottis The car was parked at Level Ill Lounge, State Road 436 and 

Neves dismantled a set of window bars to get into a Sanford 
gas  station Sunday night, 	say, police 

Erickson, 213 North East Triplet  Drive, Ca.elberry, police 
Fern Park Boulevard, when the theft occuryeil. 

Items taken included a furs  buster, HOSPITAL NOTES Neves stole a still undetermined amount of goods from the  
clothing and a gyro bag. 

$Iffiu'wfs Memorial H.spls.I 

Wareco station, 110 French Ave., between 8 p.m. and 11:30 
p.m., forcing open a window and removing a set of bars, police AREA DEATHS Eloise E. Piiiiips. Lake Mary say. D.CI*IbIr 11,1* 	 Kay Harvey. Ostien  

A0M15510N5 	 Virginia A. Owens. OYiIdO 
Sanford: 	 DI$CHANOI$ 

Fontaine 

The burglars also broke Into a storage shed at thu station, 
they CHARLES YATES 	Durham, aid Mrs. H.H. King five daughters, Otis Conyers, 	Palmetto Ave., Leslie 	 Sanford : 

Vernon L. Johnson Charles Edward Yates, 	, 	Jr., Sanford; a brother, Worth 
Sanford. 	died  

Rochester, Wlltha Drgnmer, 	Widliesday t FIOi4 	Hospital 
Dorothrtne 	Williams, , 	*.ierde' will be alit am' WesIy Smokes 	 Sarsh N. 

Margaret H. King, Deltona 	Elmar!. Eastabroo 
KEY USED IN BURGLARY 

Police say someone with a door key was able to steal $300 
from a Sanford 	uant Sunday morning. - 

of 1983 PalmettO Ave., 	n- 	A. Yates Sr., Sanford, and a 
ford, died Wednesday at 	number 	of 	nieces 	and 
Florida 	Hospital-Alt amonte. 	neiiiews. 	' 	 - Saturday et the gravesid, 1n Ross and Betty Williams of 	Oaklavn Daniel 0. Oiimqtin. Lake Mary 	Ruth Livingston Memorial Perk with 

Sanford; 	75 	grandchIldren, 	Rev. 	freddie 	Smith 	of-i 

Fite.. 
ingeit;  

years 
. 

Surprisingly, the hase rate FPL charges for electricity has nut 
increased since July, 1977, nearly three and a half years ago. Your electric 
bill may have gone up, hut if so it may he hecatise you're tising more 
electricity, or hecause of the fuel adjustment, or b)th. 

While FPLs hase rate has remained unchanged, the fuel adjustment 
chaie separately iterued on your hill IkLS gone up. That because the cost 
Of oil, used to gener(lte halt your electricity, has gone through the r(x)f 
and is reflected in the fuel adjustment. And FPL doesn't keep one penny 
Of those fuel chan.es. 

With no increase in base rate for three and it half years, we've had 
to cope with it spiralling increase in the cost of living of 461%* We've 
In(In(lgcd 	fur by w rkin sticcessftilly to increase efficiency and cut hack 
c'cry was' we kn 

	

H( AV can 	u cut hack? By j( )ining the three( )tit of h ur of our 
Ctistoiflers who report hearing our conservation messages, with the 
lim)(wity actually cutting their use of electricity, We encourage you to do 
Al y )U can to conserve and we're happy to help. Visit your nearest Florida 
Power & Light office f r inh )rmitn )n. 

Ilre (inNimicr I'ri' Jiik' 	fr iii I V, t - Ink- 1 	(}I'I 	rift in, R,ist' 	h,l('LI in I)70 iI\'r,)rIIl 

	

c kik I)j 	I1CI1 01C rit 	ITt  A111C 'lk iiu. the 0 , muit . i P1k c ItlJe\ u.N lrl rL'.NcJ hv M%). 

11 

rutsuirant, 3101 S. Orlazido Drive, was pried loose after thieves 
- 	 casri, in a iocea 	Oesk drawer at Us PIUS Boy 

He was a native Of Durham, Grarnkow Funeral Hone Is 
in charge of 

several great- 	chlkk'an, 
nieces, nephews, Slid COtsim 

Ilcualing. Qramkow 	Funeral: 
in  charge.,  

l
Hanwe 

OSS. MIS. 	 -: managed to get Into the restaurant through.  a locked door, N.C.  and lived In Sanford for  arid two santa. 

County Students Go On Vacation 
the past 24 years, moving here 
from that city. He was a 

MRS. GEORGIA ANN RC Wilson. E Ic he lb. r g e r 
Mortuary is i 

Funi,l 	services 	for 	Mrs.' 
Georgia Ann loss, 7$, 	153 
15th 	$t. 

member 	of 	the 	Central 
Mrs, Georgia Arm Ross, 75, 
i 	W. 15th St., Sanford, 

rge 	of 
fweraI arrangements. 

S.enfO,d, 	wfio 	di 
My at Saml 	p,i.I: 

Today was  the last day Seminole County students attended Baptist Church and a draft- died 	Monday at Seminole  
Hospital, will be 	all pm' 
Saturday 

damn In  l. Students will  haves vacation  until Jan. 5, when 
&nan with the state Depart. Memorial Hospital. 

r 

Fun.ral NotIc — 
Cf 	Now 	Mt. 	Zion 

Missionary iap 	Church,  l7o 
_____  u will resume.  of 	portation. 

u Is survived by five eons, 
Pear Avg.. 	Sanford, wIth Di. 
Rey, 

The Seminole County School Board Office will be closed Dec. Survivors 	include 	two Henry, Carl, John, Charles YATIS, CHARLES EDWARD 
James 	Lynn oflklatk'.g 

Surial in Ret*Li,wn Cemetery. ZaidZ and Jan. lard 2. 	 RJ 	and Woe 	R ti.itf.. WV ' 	- - Funeral sirvic., for Chari Sanford 	wiis 

I=r=3 
FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 

NATION Miami
, 

 
Black Areas Quiet 
For Second Night 

IN BRIEF
MIAMI (UP!) - Liberty 

City and other black areas of 
Dade County were "very 
quiet again" today, and police 

Reagan Set For Dramatic 	relaxed after the second night 
without serious racial in. 

Effort To Boost Economy? 	cidents since the acquittal of a 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) — Presldent.elect Ronald 	
former Dade policeman in the 

Reagan may revert to some of the powers used 	
killing of a black 
suranceman. 
	in- 

Franklin - 

n.

Franklin- Roosevelt during-the Depression in-a 	Spokesmen for both MettO drarnaUcefforttocurethenuon'sa1ngyjhis 	Dade nor Miami police said 
top aide says. Edwin Meese, Reagan's designated 	patrols in black areas were 
Cabinet-level general counselor, told reporters 	routine Thursday "it's a possibility" Reagan may declare an 	Neither force needed to use 
economic emergency immediately after taking office 	extra shifts on alert under Jan. 	

plans developed in case Dade 
Other major steps, Meese added, could Include the 	blacks reacted to former 

hiring freeze Reagan promisted to Institute "my first 	policeman Charles Veverka's 24 hours In office," controls on government L spending 	acquittal in San Antonio, and federal government borrowing. 	 Texas, as they did to the 

State Surplus $1.6 Billion 	acquittals last May of four 
other white policemen 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UP!) — The Legislature will 	charged in the beating death 
have *1.6 billion to play with when putting together the 	of black insuranceman Arthur 
next state budget and it's hard to think about 	 McDuf lie. 
creases with that much money. State economists 	 plans Involved calling 
predicted Thursday a $1 billion growth in revenues in extra officers and holding 
from current taxes over the next two years. on top of a 	over the current shift," said 
nearly $600 million surplus that will accumulate by the 	Miami police spokesman 
end of the fiscal year June 30. 	 Angelo Bitsis. "We haven't 

had to do It. It was very quiet 
Potential Nominee Out 	again." 

WASHINGTON (UPl)_R'a1dReagan'stransltlon 	
"We had 	absolutely on  

nothing," said Metro 
1ieadquiIWs says "re will be no more Cabinet an- 	spokesman Walt Donovan. 
nouncements until next week, but one potential 	The Metro force patrols most 
nominee has dropped out and sources confirm the 	of liberty City, local point of 
president-elect has yet another controversial choice 	stay's three days of rioting under consideration. With completion of the Reagan 	that caused the deaths of 18 
Cabinet lagging, Philip Sanchez, former Nixon ad- persons. ministration anti-poverty director who was widely 	One incident of rock. 
reported to have a lock on the Housing and Urban 	throwing broke out when 
Development post, (pid United Press International 	police tried to disperse anoisy 
Thursday he asked to be withdrawn from con- 	"street 	in the Over- sideratlon. At the same time, sources were reporting 

. 	O 	Sec 	, a ghetto area that a controversial Chicago educator was being 
near downtown, a Miami considered for the Education Department. 	 police spokesman said. But he 
said it had "absolutely Teamster To Avoid Conflict 	nothing" to do with the 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — President-elect Ronald 	Veverka's acquittal on 
- 	Reagan's transition -team-wantsto build a "hundred- - 	federal civil-rights violation. 

foot wall" to separate Teamsters union Vice president 	charges Wednesday. 
Jackie Presser frpm any conflict of interest with the 	"That could have happened 
Labor Dpartment. That assertion came Thursday in 	at any time. We got a corn- 
responseto reports o( alleged ties between Presser and 	plaint about loud music and 
organized crime figures and the fact that Presser is a 	they got angry. It had ab- 
defendant In two Labor Department civil suits. 	SOlutely no connection at all. 

Anybody who says it did is 

Nixon A 'Valued Adviser' 	instigating." Bulsis said. 
Police closed off part of the 

• LOS ANGELES (UPI)— Richard Nixon is"avalued 	Overtown area after Sgt. 
adviser" to Ronald Reagan but it Is too much to call 	Brendan Grubb, responding 
him "chief" unofficial foreigz, policy aide, Reagan's 	to neighbors' complaints, told 
top aide says. Edwin Meet e was asked during a 	the 20 dancing youths to 
briefing for reporters Thursday If it were accurate to 	disperse, police said. Grubb 
call Nixon the "chief',* unoflikial foreign policy adviser 	called for help when rocks and 
to the presldnt-etect. 	 bottles - hit his ear, a 

Fire Kills 12-Vietnamese 	spokesman said. 
Police said gunfire was 

SALT LAKE CITY (UP!) - The owners of an 	reported at one point 
apartment building where 12 members of a Viet- 	following the dance and more 
namese refugee family - Including nine children — 	than 20 motorists reported 
died Ins roaring blaze were warned just two weeks ago 	their airs had been pelted. 
that the building failed to meet a new city fire code, the 	One man, Marlel sealIlt 
fire chief says. Several of the victims had arrived in 	refugee Antonio Morian, 24, 
Utah from a refugee camp in Thailand less than 24 	was treated at Jackson 
bows before the flames engulfed the three-story 	Memorial Hospital for cuts 
Avalon Apartments Thursday. Firemen found the dead 	and bruises when rocks were 
piled on top of each other in a kitchen of the third-floor 	hurled at his car. 
apartment. They were badly burned and the roof had 	Jail Overflows 
collapsed on their bodies, said Fire Marshal Eldon 
Marshall. An exit was available In the kitchen, but they 	With Refugees 
chow not to use It. "It looks like they just got scared 	MIAMI (UP!) — A federal 
and all huddled together in there," said Marshall. 	judge Intent on making the 

government take custody of Chrysler Makes 'Progress 	hundreds of Cuban refugees 
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The only reassuring word 	packed into the Dade County 

Treasury Secretary G. William Miller has so far for the 	jail ordered two prisoners 

Chrysler Corp. is that It Is making "progress." The 	released for each one ad- 

nature of that progress, Miller told reporters Thur- 	nutted as of Dec. 31. 
sday, is that the ailing No. 3 auto firm is still talking to 	U.S. District Judge Alcee 

the parties essential to working out a final plan to keep 	Hastings said Thursday he 

it afloat - Its workers, its banks and Its suppliers, 	hoped the ruling would shift 
responsibility 	for 	the 

Mayors Seek Tax Boost 	estimated 350 to 400 refugee 
prisoners, who have swollen 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPI) — Mayors, city 	the jail population from its 
managers or their representatives from 11 Florida 	maximum capacity of 846 to 
cities unanimously approved a resolution Thursday 	1,104, 11) the federal govern- 
calling an the state Legislature to increase the state 	went 
sales tax by one penny. According to the resolution, the 	In addition, Hastings said 
additional revenue would be distributed among the 	he would study a jail status - 
cities to help relieve the property tax burden on theni 	report on New Year's Eve to 
or to cover their general operating expenses. 	 decide whether to lift the 

order or "do something much 
State To Hike Gas Tax? 	more stringent" 

The judge also said he 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) - House Speaker 	would grant a motion by Dade I  

RaIpi Ilaben says the Legislature must boost the 	County to bring in the federal 
gasoline tax next month because It can't allow Further 	government as a party in a 
deterioration of l'lorlda's roads and mass transit 	long-standing lawsuit by jail 
systems. Haben asked Senate President W.D. Childers 	inmates against the county to 
Thursday to join him In calling a special session in 	improve the jail and relieve 
January when legislators will be in Tallahassee 	overcrowding. 
anyway for Interim committee meetings. "We're In a 	"Dec. 31 will be a day of 
desperate situation and the picture is going to get 	reckoning," said Hastings. 
worse before it gets better," the Palmetto Democrat 	-While I don't think that 
said of Florida's transportation needs which are 	people who are miscreants 
almost totally funded from the eight-cent-a-gallon 	have the right to live in the 
levy. 	 Taj Mahal, I darn well think 

they have the right to live in a 
Shuffle Tests Completed 	place that's 

The jail is equipped only 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) —Astronauts John 	with 846 beds, Mattresses 

Young and Robert Crippen took the space shuttle 	have been brought in to ac- 
Columbia through a make-believe re-entry today, 	commodate the overflow 
working computer-simulated controls that took the 	prisoners. 

- stubby-winged spaceship out of mock orbit and to a 	The order was sought by 
landing on Earth. "It was a good run," said Young 	Steven Wisoisky, an attorney 
after the lag ola series of four crucial tests that will 	for the inmates, who filed suit 

• determine whether America's first reusable rocket- 	in 1974 to force the county ti 
IMP can betolled tolls launch pad no earlier than Dec. 	improve conditions at th& 
29 	 - 

U the test results prove successful, a spo 	
facility.

kesman 	wisotsiy, pointing to the 
- Said, preparations will begin to roll the Columbia, now 	number of Cubans who 

attached to Its towering fuel tanks and boOster rockets, 	arrived on the refugee seaLift, 
out of the huge Vehicle Assembly Building to the 	said the county had been 
oceansl4 launch pad from which it Is tentatively to 	acting in" good faith" tc I 
make Its first real trip to outer space March 14. 	remedy the problems. 

Edward - 	owaro Yates. 34. of 1503 	Mortu.ryjnch.,. 	

I 
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-- - LegaLNotice 	- Legal Notice 	. Legal.Notice: 	 __________ _____________ 	 i.--- 	. 	-----..--. 	 -- 	
EjN.;sanfoid;Fi. 	Friday, 	1SG-A 

PUBLICNOTICE 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 	

CLASSIFIED ADS 	, 	Home. Webster. America's 	deposit. Good references 	C.REALI$TATV$4*Ir 

3 BR. IL, . $325 + 	 BETTY C.  CAMPBELL 	

Full Time Driver With A Part Time Car? Check Our Automotive Section. ________________ 	 The Seminole County Board of AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
LORIDA 	 CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 

_______________ 

	

	
forImt dIctionary cnmpany 	r,q.,ir,d. 3fl7143. 	

SS2S Pr,ac Aft. SUI1 County Cornmssioners. as Prim. F needs home workers to update VIL ACTION 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	Seminole,. 	Orlando -Winter Pwk, 	local mailing lists. All agqi. 	 1 ACRE Osteen area with plenty Sponsor (or tPe Comprehensive 	
NO. SO.2105.CA.30-E 	 CASE NO: SS.ItI7.CA.It.L 	

experience ufvtecessary. Call 	I Bdrm. 2 bath. Florida rm. 	ci oaks I. Only $1150 down Employment and Training Act In the Matter of the Adoption of VICTOR R, VAZQUEZ and 
ICETA) announces the submittal CRYSTAL LEE COCKAYNE 	MARIA I. VAZQUEZ. his wIfe, 	 322-2611 	 8319993 	 171$ SIS.S$7O. Est 	 carpet, fenced yard. Sunhand 	Total price $&.000. 	 ________________ 
o4 modifications to the eom 	

NOTICEOFACTION 	 Plaintiffs, 	 ______________________ 	 _______ 	 _____________ 	_____ Estates. $391 per me. + 	 _______________ - 	________________________ 	 _________________________ _________________________ 	 - 	 ______ 
prehensive Employment and TO 

	 . 	. 	 CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	RATES 	 _____ 
CONVENIENCE STORE -.curity deposit. $21 045$. 	SANFORD AREA 4 ,iloing 	 41-Houses 	42- bile Homes 	SO-?dãsceIIaneous for Sale 	S3-TV.RadioStereO 	pets.Supplies 	68-Wanted to Buy 	75-Recreational Vehicles 	78-Wt0yce5 	- Training Plan ICETPI and 	

Anna 'farrell. wtose place 	DARRELL R. CANfRELL and 	 itimi ..................Oca 	
CLERK - Good company 	 lois. Beautiful large Oaks. 	 - _____ - 	- 	 ..... 	 _____ 	___________ 	 - -- - , _____----. - 	 ___________________ 	_______________________ 

	

benefits. Apply Handy way 	For Rent $500 Mo. 2 BR home. 	
Water & sewer available. 	 -i- ------- 	_______________________ -_____ -----__________ ------------ --- 	

- 	 HO DKB 200 through the U S Department 	
and Olev "Bud" Clark. 	it al 	 _________________________ 

Labor. It i5 the purpose of the Act 	
w$'.oss place of residence 	 Defendants. 	•.00 A M. - $ 30 P.M 	7consstvitIrrms . ........ic 	 Vacuum, Fireplace. 540' 

programs funded under CETA 	
residence is unknown 	LYNETTE CANTRELL, his wIfe, 	 HOURS 	3c*m.cvftv.tinws. : :JICS 	 F 	Stores. Sanford area. 	Central Air I. Heat. Central 	

53.000 each. 	 19$0 Fleetwoo Crownpoint. 	PIN IALLMACHINES 	 OLOR TELEVISION RCA 2S 	
FreetogoodhomeG.ray Female 	Wanted to Buy Wicker or 	13' Travel Trailer 	 Verygoodcond 

323 9$ alter S 

	

%16.OQO. 10 Acres Osleen. 5175 	Coin operated or tree play. Exci. 	TV In Walnut Console. SOW 	
Persian Cat, 1 r old Pleut iced 	Rattan Living Rm Set. 	 7179 	 ___________ 

	

Be a success in your spare time. 	Frontage on St. Johns River, 	
DEBARY Beautiful 3 Bdrm, I 	 __________ to provide training and employ 	

is unknown 	 CLERK'S 	 MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1Sco,icvttvit1mss.4,37ca 	
Couples or indivi.ials. Plea 	Geneva area. P.O. Box lU 	

bath, carport, fenced back 
and dedawed, box trained 	 Ca113fl0954 	 ______________________ 

	

3'SS3or 373 Wi 	cond. will deliver, $2005350 	fS 	 $7o Balance due 	
At?. 53231043 	 ____________________ 	 79-Trucks..Trailers 

mint Opportunities for the 	
NOTICE is hereby given that 	NOTICIOF SALE 	 SATURDAY ,.Noon 	 3ttnesM,ntmum 	 sent profitable work. Your 	• Geneva 32732. 349-SilO, 	 with owner holding mortgage. 	

[REALTY 	
mo Atter632 	

331 $544 c, 2isf6il: 	 %lv2ortakeoye. ayments$I9 	
. 	 76-Auto Parts 	 -- .. -._______ 

	

economically disadvantaged, thefe pending in the Crcut NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 	 _________________________ 	
independent Shaklee 	

only sio.xo. 	 323 -7388 	 ______________________ 
per mo NO MONEY D0 	 - - - 

	 .NEED CASH?. 	 - - 

	

unemployed and underemplbyrd Court in and (or Seminole County, that pursuant toa Final Judgshent 	
Distributor willtrain. 372.IWI. 	tm, 2 BtII. Gage. on 

	

Juke Boxes. Coin Operated or 	Still in warranty will deliver 	
7$ GMC PICK UP 

	

---2601 SANFORD AVENUE - 	 ___________________ 

	

persons in order to enhance (heir Florida. an  action entitled "In the tated the 5th day of December. 	 DEADLINES 	 - 	_________________________ 	Lake, in De$tona. 	
- 	 __________________________ 

economic potential. - 	frea pfay.-Exct,- COnd--ftfr-- --- Fqeehomelv,.i,flGObhiqaliOn.-. 	- -- 	- 	 REBUIlT BATTERIES 15.95 	ExcellenCond 11.000 Loaded The Specific purpose 	
the Matter of the Adoption 	t 1910. and entered in Civil Action 	

Need Extra Christmas Cash? 	 Call JeanieS7a 1132 

	

records. Will deliver. 331-ISli 	Call Ml $391 day or night. 	Horse 1. Tack Flea Mkt. Every TOP 
PRICES PAID FOR' 	

A OK Tire Mart 	 373 7151 	 • 	 __. .._. ._ 

	

RYSTAL LEE COCKAYNE" Plo $01107 CAO9L in the Circuit 	
4verqj?!t a Low Cost 	- 	 Aft. Hrs, 323.5959 	 _____ - - 	-.-.-- -- 	... _...mod4cahans .11.-to-revise lbs 

brrVâc1Ofl bj"MUNSOWRT - rtol-tP*Elghleenffi 	 Classified Ad. Somewhere 	FÔrRIn1?%500MàTBR home,"' - 	 '' &nhind35drrn,1Lge Sc 	 ___________________ 	 __________________ 	_____ ____________________ 	
RZIG-flAtT 	___________________ 	 _____ or,29S74ll,, ,._. 	 - 	- 	 - 	

Sun. at the EqueTl'rIenne 	
' 	.LD.'avERo 	

• 2413S:Frencfr ........37?711V 	-' 	
.: 	 '' original grant applications, COCKAYNE and ANNIE E Circuit, in and for Seminole 

pursuant to directives by the II S. COCKAYNE, his wife, for the County, Florida, wherein VICTOR 	 , 	SUfldG - Noon Friday 	 wants wtat you don't need. 	Central. Air & Heat, Central 	uNcLutER YOUR CLOSET. 	 Porch, Swimming Pool Call 	" 	REALTOR 	MIS 	 FULL. SIZE Hotel box 	
STEREO-NEW 	 Centre. See & try. Over 30 

	

et Cash Buyers (or a small in 	 )--Autos for Sale 	 . 	. 3WAYCOMPACTSYSTEM 	Grade 1. Rig. Horses and 	
ANTIQUES 	 vestment Place a low cci 	----------------- - Call 322-2411. 	 Va., Fireplace, 360' on St. 	ll those things that are lust 	 Bill Maliczowski, REALTOR 	132067$ 	Evetl)-)Na 	mattress jets, $30 (or both 	Stereorado,BSR Phono,ltrack 	ponies, or bring yours to sell. 	 ________________________ Department of Labor. 10 reflect adoption ot CRYSTAL LEE R VAZOUEZ and MARIA I. 	_______________________ 	 _________________________ 	

Johns River, Geneva area. 	t,king up space with a want ad 	 322-7913 Eves 	
Don't miss thj5 One' N 	

pieces. Sanford Auction, 1215 	player, etc. Pay %i2or $l3per 	Complete facilities. Into. i, 	USED FURNITURE 	classified.ad for results. 322 241. 	 1977 MARK V 
actual allocations announced for 	OCKAYNE. a k a CRYSTAL VAZOUEZ are the Plaintiffs, and 	 P.O. Box 132, Geneva 32fll 	inthe Hera}03fl 2611 or 131-3. 

	

____________________________ 	 city 	S. French. 323 73.10 Mon-Sat,, 	mo Financing, no down 	R.S.V.P.. 331 7735 	 or $319993. 	 Midnight biu White top FY11, as well as adiustirig carry LEE DOE further known as DARRELL P CANTRELL and ______ 	_________ 	 - 	
- Earn Extra Monéy 	Frontage, 	

ALLFLORIDAREALTY 	
LARGE COUNTRY HOME 	renovated i Unit Residential 	 ____________________ 	 _________________ over fundS from FY $0 to FY • CRYSTAL. LEE CLARK 	 LYNETTE CANTRELL; MONT. 	 - 	 ________________________ 	 ____________________ 

	

Fineolder2story, I BR, 2 Bath 	Income property. 	Fully 	I New Sears Exercise Bike. was 	payment. 	 CALL US FIRST - 	------- 	 1-4.600 Call 332 6101 

and the tull fundng amounts for your written defenses to 'aid ASSOCIATED DRY GOODS ___________________________ ____________________________ Suitcases, Ea. 135 130.141 	 OrIandoI.194.3N1 	. 	- - 	 _______________________ 
each are as follow 	 _________________________ 

	

_________________________ __________________________ 	

fenced, air heat. $350 mo - 	 several Citrus trees and 	_____________________ 	 OR COME IN 	 BUY JUNK CARS & TRUCkS 	 701? French 323 7134 

	

Ill 0110 10. MOD 001; 51,391,00 actIon with the Clerk of the atove CORPORATION; SEMINOLE 	Sacrifice.) Cisolceburial spaces 	.MldoleAqe,Wttite Man, average 	paper route. Depeh. 	 3fl 9206 at?, 6 p.m. 	fl445 FrenchAve. 322-02)1 	 gardan space. This is your 

	

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL; 	In Oaklawn Memorial Park, 	size, good health, good dabi. auto nseded -plus 	 ____________________ tyted tour? and to serve a topy 	 __________________________ 
3 Bclrm House Kit equipped, 1g. 	

3230719 - 	 place. Only $69,900. 	 RIPI1$Tay*.u.s.q. 	Bo'i Dirt Bike Chrome Mo 	TV repo i9" jenih. Sold orlg 	BEEF CALVES: Angus, Broh 	
From$IQto$SOormor, 	______________________ 

	

I? 1011071, MOD 001, $1112421 thereof not later Iluan the 3rd day BLAZER F INANCIAL SER 	$200 cc 3721016. 	 education. New in area would 	 _________________________ 

___________________________ 	 ____________________ 	

man, Charolais. Hereford, 	1913 FR E NCH AVE. 	 Call 322.1674, 3fl 	 Mustang? 1975 V6 12101903$; M0000I; 5332,107 	February. 1911 on the VICES, 	INC.; 	SOUTHERN 	
lik,e to meet financially secure 	Cash bofld, 	 living rm, fireplace. Ref. 	 ______________________ 

	

_________________________ 	

Mongoose, $175 Boys Shoe 	$19375 Bat $113 I.or $17 mo 	
Santa Gertrudis. etc Weaned. 	(20th ST.), SANFORD 	 CASH 	 Air Condition, AM FM,ISpeed 

____________________________ C al I Bart 	
•u [ii 	 Skates. sire?, 525 Str*wbecry 	Aqint 33 	

$120 up I 904 74, 	
Paid hr Junk Cars and 	 51.100 322 3565 

Ill 0110 IS. MOD 001; $79,720 elitioners' attorney Gordon V DISCOUNT COMPANY; and 	
Legal Notice 	lady. Age 50 to 70 Yrs. For 	 Coli 322.2611 	

required, $200 mc. 3326261. 	 _______________________ 	 _______________________ _____________________________ 	 Plants, K ea. 322 3117. 	 _______________________________ 	_______________________________ 11 10150 60. MOD 001,1.613,362 Frederick, 116 (1 Park Avenue, COMBANK WINTER PARK, are ________________________ 	 ______________________ 	 ______________________ 
Sale: 77', Au', Awning, Brdm. 	____________________________ 	. ----'- - 	 ____________________________ Doting and companionshIp. 	

3 ffdrm, 2 Bath, CHA. fenced yd, 	 ______________________ Trucks FriePickup.331.1954 

	

REAl. ESTATE 	 ______________________ Il 1011021, MOD 001; $194,257 IP 0 Box 1795) Sanford, Florida the Defendants. I, AR THUR H. 	 __________________________ 
Full kiI&bath,3ticse$s 	Seigler Oil heater with Fan 100 	54-Garage Sales 	68-Wanted to Buy 	 tb0 	

OTrPaIdtorJunk&Used REALTOR. 377 7495 	 ___________ 	 _______ ________ 17101$00S. MOO 001. $121.00? 72771 Siuould you fall to do so a BECKWITH, Clerk of the above- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	Reply to Box No. 71. cc 	

E 	' 

	

_________________________ 	
Self 	 $597323 	 Gal tank $75 7$ HP Elgin 	-----_-- 	

- 	 cars, trucks & heavy equip $120 mo. + sec. dip. 323 4570. 	 ________________________ 
_________ 	 IZJG RIALTY 	 ___________ 
_________________________ 	 Elect. Start outboard motor 

P ,iod and interested parties may you for the relief requetted and the hlghSt best bidder, or bidders for PROBATE DIVISION 	 145. Sanford. Fla. 3211). 	
______________________ - __________________________ 	REALTOR MLS 	 ___________________________ 	 _________________________ 

	

________________________ 	
New) BR, 3 Bath Home 	 Gold. SlIver, Coins. Jewelry, ,. 	For Estate, Commercial I 	mint 322 3990. 	 DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

review this grant plan and cause proceed cx parte. 	 cash, at the West front door of the File Nvmber IS-434.CP 	 TRANSACTIONAL Analysts for 	URGENTLY NEED DEPEND- 	-- 	 22)1471 	tvs$1$-$S6 	 Call 332.7217 	 MORE. Iront & rear BPs 	,iill n I.me tor Christmas. Have 	Lakes Fr.. Sat I. Sun Nothing I 	Co CII W 1st St 323-1100 - 	praisats. Call Dell's Auction. 	
m-M,torcycies 	

Hy 92. 1 mile west of Speed modificalion between the hours Of 	DATED thiS 16th day of Scm inoIC County Courthouse, 	DivIsion 

$ 	and 5 00 p rn Monday IPurough December, A D 1910 , 	 Sanford, Florida at Il 00 a m., on IN Ru ESTATE OF 	 Learn wt you 	ABLE PERSON who can work 	33-Houses Furnished 	 ________________ _______ 	 GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	a home Turquoise Jewelry 	over $10 	 I 	 323 5620 	 way, Daytona Beach. will hold 

____________________ 	 ___________________ 	

OP.E,NSAT9A.M. 101P.M. 
Friday, Planning Section, 100 East 	ARTHUR H DECKWITH , 	

the 12th day of January, 1991, thi MARY .1. DALRYMPLE, 	
think,fseflactasyoudol Into 	without supervision for Texas 	- 	

- 	 New listingMayfair. Out- 	 Must Sacrifice to sett'" 	3$0)OrlandoDr 	323 5200 	
. Party Details Call 322 6435. 	 ________ _________ ... 	 a public AUTO AUCTION 

	

Deceased 	& regislrafiorl 4774437. 	 OIl company in SANFORD 	 standing 2 Bdrm Home wIth 	 estate. 31. Cent Air. Heat 	 VA A FHA Fnanciflg 	- - 	 The hunlin' is pretty good. bul 
' x$ buy used furniture, ap 	)NE PHONE CALL STARTS A 	 YAMAHA 	evlry Wrdnell.Oy all p rn II'S 

32171 Written comments con 	Carrie E fluettner 	
se lorth in said Final Judgment. 

cerning thu% submittal should be 	As Deputy Clerk 	
situate in the County of Seminole, CLAIMS 

	OR 	DEMANDS 	table, take a cue, and sell it 	Petroleum, Box 759, Fl. Worth, 	Dip. 3236570. 	
- 	Assumption. Immediate 	 Lot, Beautiful Oak and 	- -- - 	______ 	

- 	 by John Cullum 323 125$. 	________________________ 	

lOSEasl 25th Street 	 NUMBER IS 322 2611 	 XMAS SPECIALS 	
2343%3 for furthC? details directed to Planning Section, GORDON V F REDERICK 	

State of Florida, to wit: 	 _______ 	 ___________________________ 	 ____________________ 

Manpower Division, 100 East First Attorney for Petitioners 	 - LotsS),i2andS3. SOUTH PARK AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 	
with a Herald classified ad. 	Tx. 76101. 	- 	

----- 	 Occupancy. Call for Details. 	 Magnolia Trees 	Asking 	
LOT - Ilarge lot in 	 **t.O44 MAIER p'uRNtTtt*E 	New Taft Flea Market and Toy 	 3230911 	 - 	- 	- __ -_ - 	

__ 	 USED 

	

AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 	Call 322.2411. 	 Operation Manager. Young 	34.-?I10blIe Homes 	 $41,500. 
__________ 	 74 0105 6 cyl Auto R & H $70 Street, - Sanford, Florida, 32771. 116 P4 Park Avenue 	

SUB DIVISION according to the 	 ____________________________ 

__________ 	
Fair World'S Largest Stuffed 	8uy Football. Tick;ts with 	

• Friday Night S 	1975 DT 175 	• 	 19300 	
mo Applicatiopi by phone 3.3 Phone 3734370 ext 103 	 Plat thereof as recorded in Plat INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE: 	 Company expanding needs 	 -------------.--- 	New Listing Downtown Sanford. 	 Georgetown 6.4w 117 	

311.315 E FIRST Si - 	322-5422 	AnImal Zoo Factory Cboseouts 	Money You make with a 	 .7 p.m. Sharp. 	1910YZ 465 	 139300 	
9100. $344605 Subsequent modificationsto 	

(P0 Dow 1793) 	
Book 3. Page 42 of the Public 	YOU 	ARE 	HEREBY Mr. P. 1. Hunt of 101 E. 2nd St. 	reliable Intelligent IndIvidual 	3Bdrm.Mobiiettome 	 Renovated 7 Bdrm Home. 	 BATEMAN.REALT'Y 	 321 0729 	

- 	 and SurpbvsToys. Free gift 	Garage Sale 	 lf73HordaCL 100 	33000 	______________________ 
would like his friends to know 

	

Sanford, FL 37711 	 __________________________ 

	

NOTIFIED Ihat the ad. 	 _________________________ - 	.3aminoie County CE.i.wllI nqtbe 	 - RecQrds of, Seminole County, 	 ____________________________ 
to 	supervise warehouse, 	_Jor RenLMuiiefL,ak*.Park - 	 dowr$20.0. 	

• 	 tic RealEstateBrcker --- 	
.W;IU, Turkey Decanter's Bottle 	with every jurhasL. Opening 	 Still timo-lor *mbl Shopping t 

- 	II7SDT 12% - ' 	 73004 	1971 TOYOTA COROLLA 600 
(4 16.-borne tostay. lie 	 drivers andlllventory COntrol. 	 (904)-357.l2l7 mtftis!ratjon' b1 1151 eSta?e of' 

subiect to these publicatioø'and Pbli5h December 19, 76, 1910 & AND 	 __________________________ 

for Sale. Alter 7 pm. 	 Saturday, Dec 13th SoutPu 	 çashtor GOld Sitvep 	 your price Coixpues. Beds. 	
tni OT 2.30 	 79300 	Deluxe, 7 I)r Immaculale 

Florida 	
MARY 	J. 	OALRYMPLE, 	welcome their visits. 	

Some physical labor Involved 	__________________________ 	$1700 up front handles this 3 	 76.10 Sanlord Ave 	
323 315$ 	 ' End of Orange  Ave -Turn right 	 Jewelry or Coins 	 TVs Color & Black & Wht 	

1971 Honda Hawk 	973 00 	cord I owner Call 372 $270 interested groups, organizations DEl) $0 
	 _________ acording to the Plat thereof as 	spending in the Circuit Court for _______________ ________ 	 Apply in person. Commercial 	private lot overlooking Wekiva 	option to buy basis. Overlooks 	 i.000 PER ACRE TERMS 	

New' it' Spgs. & Mat?, twins, or 
or individuals desirous of - 	 _____________________________ 

full size. 5.3300 ee pc 	 to Walt's Toys Headquarters. 	 Bicycles a lot of toys, games. 	
ltlOHarley Low Rider 	413000 	Ask for Lisa. 

	

reviewing any Such subsequent IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF recorded in Plot Book S. Page llof Seminole County, Florida, Probate 	BLE FOR ANY DEBTS IN. 	Chemical Products, 1107 8. 	River 2 Bdrm. 1i Bath Built 	beautiful park & small lake. 

205 East 25th Street 	 '_' 	 - _______________________ 	
Music Boxes-Slot Machines 	of line glassware:dinruecware, 	

1990*36505 G 	 179500 	1970 VW Fast back Completely prime sponsor in writing at the CIRCUIT 	IN 	AND 	FOR County, Florida. 	 Seminole County Courfhouse, 	OTHER THAN MYSELF AS 	
patio, carport. No pets. 	 - LOW DOWN tO YEARS 10. 

______________________ 	 Sanford, Florida 32771 	Wonder whet to do with Two? SaIl 	Bridges Antiques 	373 2101 	,ramuc itfms Final Clean up 	
1979 S P 5OO 	 129500 	rebullf engine. Radial above listed address. 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	ALL 04 said lands lying and Sanford, Florida TM personal 	OF DEC. 19,1990. 	 LPN 121 Shift Sanford Nursing 	Children negotiable. Available 	_____________________ 	 _________________ APR 	 ________________ 

	

JanIce P. Goodwin 	Convalecent Cenler. Contact 	Dec. 6 5275 mo. Itt and last in 	_____________________ 

___________________ 	

373 0911 	 One - The quick, easy Want Ad 	 Sale of the Year Tue's. 7 p m 	ALSO LARGE INVENTORY 	Mcheln. A Pado Es Cord - 	Publish, December 19, 1910 	CIVIL ACTION (40. IOtCli-CA.09. being in Seminole County, Florida. repr.sentafive of the estate is 	 ___________________ 

___________________ 	 _____________________ 	

u)RISP4TAI !ftiGS*AIilt:D 	Dcc 73 
WITNESS my hand and Ihe JAMES CARREL OALRYMPLE. -IIY RE LONELY? rite 'Get 

	
Mrs. Brown Director of 	advance Ph 90357 2775 or 	 (JIST1Lt 	 Cnpantj 	 way The magic number Is 372- 	

Top Pric5 Pail 	 Cash Door PrIzes 	• 	 OF NEWYAMAHAS 	 SI0 Aft S3O 373 361$ DED77 	 _______ K 	 _______________ 

	

I ACRE LAKEFRONT NEAR 	Beautiful sofa with matching 	2611 or 	9992 
, 	 ALL MODELS IN STOCIç, 	 .- . - . . .. .. . 	- 	 NOTICEOPS1iUWFT$ALI - AMERIFIRS?' F ECIERAI. oflicial seal 	this Court at-San- whose address is P.O. Box ISO, 

________________________________ 	 _________________________ 	 --..-.used, any ond,$.on 644 $j7ö - 

Nursing 3221366. 	
... 	 3S1-I9SSafI.4p,m. 	 -_•'hi.kj 	 ThsTimeT,rir. 	

[j 	

NEW.. LAKE MARY HIGH... Iøveiat. Only 3 months oia'-- 	, 	 ...... ... 	

iDell'sAiicfinC.ite,r. 	 191N.Hwy.U.92 	 .. 	- --;4..,, 
, 	- - - - - 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN SAVINGS • ,AND 	LOAN ford. Seminole County. Florida WinterPark, FL.33790,Thenami 	A Mate" Dating Servlce.AtP- 	 . 	
. 	"RpSRei+EsfateArer., 	...'' 	1lb'O\.'w ..._._...T ---'-- 	- yefl w*grem'p#mt tsOOfor 	-_._,_ ------__.- 	 - 

that bY virtue of that certain Writ ASSOCIATION, formerly known tnt 5th day of December, 1990 	
and addreSs of the personal -- aQ5. P.O. Box.RnTcl.a'. - Auto-Parts safes - Need 	

' JUST .tIllN'C' ir 'CLASSIIEC 	 - 	- 	 PIE BUY USED FURNITURE I 	
Hwy 46 West. Sanloyd 	

- 	 Lingwood 	- 	 $ CASH $ - 	 . 	- of Execution itsued out of and as First Federal Savingsand Loan 	(SEAL) 	 representatIve's attorney are 	waler, Fl. 3351$. 	 counterman full or part lime, 	ADS DIDN'T WORK. THERE 	 3.000SQUARE FT. 	
t3ON.PrkAve 	3276(71 	

ACRES NEW FENCE & 	
tXit 	

Ss--Boats & Accessories 	APPLIANCES Sanford Fur 	 3235620 	 I97IHUNDA XR7S 	
GOLD & SILVER - 

	

Call for interview S am. to 5 	WOULDN'T BE ANVIl 	 SCREENED POOL 	 _______________________ - 	 CATFISH POND. GENEVA 	For Sal. 357 Magnum Dan 	 niture salvage fl $721. 	 - - - -- 	
-. 	 Good Cond,tion,$300 under the seal of the COUNTY Association of Miami, which 	ARTHUR H BECKWITH JR. forth below. 	 The Jolly Holiday Is Nearl Need 	p.m 323-1S90. 	 _________ 	

Very spacious block. I Dorm, 2 	 ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 	AREA 573.000 TERMS 	 wesson Holster and Shells 	 ___________-------- -- --- - 	 Williamson Communication Court of Orange County, Florida, acquired by merger American 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	 All persons having claims or 	
More Cash Sell or trade It 	 - ........ .... 

upon a final ludgement rendered Federal Savings and Loan 	By Amber M Hughes 	- 	 demands against the estate are 	
Herd 	 Roofers Wanted 	 37,, sjness Propet-ty 	bath, split plan, open design 	 CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 	 Like New Trade even 70 HP 	1971 leFt Tn Hull Bowrider. '75 

W,intsd to buy used 'effec, 	1'e weather Is parted for a 	
2109 French Ave. in the aforesaid court on the 72nd AssociatiOn of Orlando, 	 Deputy Clerk 	 required, wilhin three months 	__________________________ 	

323 7473 	 ___________ 	 home on large corner lot, 	 RESULTFUL°  END. THE 	S ACRES, WELL, SEPTIC & 	EvinrudeMotor Elec Slart for 	tvinrudeMotor I, Trailcr. one 	equipment P4011's Sanford 	backyard sale - seU 	EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

	

owner Ewcelint Condition, 	Furniture Salvage, Il 97, So of - 	everything fast with a want 	IN THE WANT ADS. 33724)) or - 	foi'd, Fl. Publish Decembet. IC. 24. 1990 	from the date of the first 	
-' Afterep cit. 	 Remodeling nearly complete 	 NUMBER 1$ 3722611. 	 C I C C T R IC 	ZONE o 	 ISor 2OHP 3736190 Alt 1pm 	

5) 	6465745 	 S4nfrd 377 $711 	 Call 3277611 or $319993 	
- 	 11) 9593 	 322-413) 

day of August. A D. 1910. in that 	 Plaintiff, DED 4/ 
	 - 	 Oublication of this notice, to file 	- 	

. 	 &-Found 	- __________________________ 	 Newly Remodeled Beer and 	with fireplace, new w wall. 	
- 	

' 	 MOBILE 522.900 TERMS 	
- __,__ ______________ 	 __________________________ 

- 	certitn case entitlid, Comlank. vs 	 _______________________ 

Winter Park, a state banking CHARLES J NICHOLS and 	CITYOF ALAMON1E 	with theclerk of the abovecourt a __________________________ WAITRESS NEEDED Ewp. 	Wino Bar. 7 Yr. Leas. in 	bar, 500+ sq ft. of living 	
W Garnet, WhitC 	 __________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________ 

corporation Plaintiff, vs John C. JANICE M NICHOLS. his wife. 	SPRINGS, FLORIDA 	written statement of any claim or 	 Apply in person between 10 	DeBary, 112.000. 66$ 5625, 	 dining area Master suite 	
Real Elale 	 3 ACRES ST JOHNS RIVER, 	 Concrete 	Hey Kids Looking for an extra 	- 	 - 	 , 	 -. 	 -- 

- 	'' 	

'" rdeMr1d% x $'30M'Chart,t 'mid AR?'P$UR C) - Yt*O*Y........NOTICE OF PUBLIc NEARING.. demand they may  have. Each 	Lost) Pit Bull Puppies. S mos. 	 ALIIK.OthP.., 	 ..-..pPtrit._Ag . pool 1tAiii6.I 	
- "r 	itorx'*s 	- 	 W0OO..4aA, 	RMS -  - --'---- Sts1-Forms- '-  - "• ta?'9MirMonrI'Obd!u fit 	 -,-- 	 - 	.. 

*.- - 	 -- 	 ---....- . 	 ,• 	 ____ 	 -- 

	

claim mutt be In wrilT and must 	mall I, femat,.'VIrt,'of Countty - 	Cavalier otor Inn, 32) 0690 	 counrtyard. Ideal for large 	?. 	
107W Commirca 	 you have a classified ad Edenfleld and Mimic I. Eden 	 Defendants TO CONSIDER THE ADOPTION indicate the basis for the claim, 	Club Area. Reward 322 7972. 	 family or enfertaining Low 	'i 	 Prigne 371 1fII. anf0rd 	 SEIGLE R REALTY 	750Ff 6. 4.9, 12 br 52,500 Good 	garage sale. 	 i 	 CONSULT OU R field. Defendant, which aforesaid 	NOTICE OF SALE 	OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE 	

the name and address of the 	 Be a success in your spare lime 	 70's with excellent financing 	 -. 	 Cond 373 0154 or 323 7047 Writof Executionwasdeliver,dlo 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. creditor or his agent or attorney, Lost Mile Boxer In Downtown 	
Couples or individuals, HALtOIERI REALTYIIIC 	Owner 3210417. S,antord 

REALTY I 	24135 FrenchAve 	 Army Navy Surplus 	 Trailer No motor. Needs 

	

Florida, and I have le9led upon the 1911, at Il 00 a m at the West by the City of Altamonte Springs, claim is not yet due, the date when 	years old. 322 $610. After 5 	
Your Independent Shalkee 

	

following described property Front Door of the Courthouse of Florida, that the Commission will It will become due shall be stated. 	em. Boys pet. Reward. 	
Distributor will train .322 4019. 	 _______ 

	

______________________________ 	

REALTOR, MIS 	
Sanlord 	 Orlando 	310 Sanford Ave 	322 5791 	repairs 1300 373 725$ 

owned by John C. Edenfield, said Seminole County, Florid., at hold a public hearing to consider If the claim is contingent or ..
____________________________ 10 Acre Horse PaSture (or Rent, 

______________________ 	
3210440 	 321 1377 	 , 	 ROISON MARINE 	 CO \à$ 

	

property being located In Seminole Sanford, Florida, the undersigned enactment of Ordinance No. 559 so 
unliquldated, the nature of the 	

' 	 .-tid Care 
- 24-Dusiness 	portunitlet 	Cameron Ave. 	 __________________________ 

____________________ 	 - 	 $100 Mo. Localed on S 	 ________________________ 

	

1291 S. French 	_______________________ 

County, Florida. . more par- Clerk will offer for sale to the enlilied 	
uncertainty shall be stated, If the 	____________ - 	-- __________ 

	

_______ 	

$wIfo4 	 Si-Household Goods 	 Zt37Hwy.l7.93 
ticularly described 05 follOwS: 	highest and best bidder ton cash AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY claim Is secured, the security shall 	 ,... 	 - 	______________________ 	 ____________________________ 

	

________________________________ 	 _________________________ 	
Sanford 	 _______________________________ 

	

____________________________ 	 ______________________ 	 ____________________________ 	

Sanford, Fla. 32771 One 1977 Plymouth Yolars 2 the following described real OF ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. 

	

deliver sufficient copies of the 	We*lv,Dailyrat,s, 	
DEALER 	ndealerthip& 	 Eves 372'0412 	 t5 The EvenIng Herald, stay 	 24 HOUREU 322.92831 	 new innerspnlng bedding. 	

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB 
door BrownAutomobile IDPIC) HL property 	- 	 FLOR IDA. AMENDING ORDI. be described. The claimant shall 	Lgwr of the moment babylIfting, 	

Become a WALLY WATT 	 3237832 	 - When you place a Classified Ad 	 ___________________________ 
ott of total Inventory on brand 

	

lot I HILL TOP ESTATES. NANCE PlO 221 13 OF THE CITY claim to the clerk to enable the 	DayANight.n3.nM.. 	
sell Wally Watt Aluminum 	 201E..Uert5t 	 close to your phone because 	 I 46--Commercial Property 	

These beds are not damaged 	- 	 - - 	 _____________________________________________ 

or seconds but brand new top storing same at Damacs according to the ptal thereof 	OF ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, clerk to mail one copy to eucti 	Nurse EAp. in child care will 	Utility Buildings Ideal for __________________________ 	 something wonderful is at 	 lid Realty 	Whispering P 	
line bedding sets only' Free 	3$? Ruger stainless revolver Garage. Fern Park, Florida 	reconded in Plaf Book II. Page I. FLORIDA. SAID ORDINANCE personal representative. 	 k 	children, newborn to 10 	husband wife Minimal Invest 	 -- - 	 to hippen. ____________________________ 	

es'.ional 	local delivery P4011's Sanford 	with holster 6" barrel Ci and the undersigned as Sheriff of Public Records of Seminole BE IPIG A COMPREHENSIVE 	All persons inlerested in ((4 	Vi's.. day or night. Rees. rates 	merit High Return on Invest 	40-Condominiunn 	
- 	 Plaza Professional Office for 	Furniture Salvage, 17 97. So of 	Cord 1200 firm 372 4261 Seminole Counly, Florida, will at Coijnly. Florida 	 ZONING PLAN WITHIN THE 

	

estate to whom a copy of this 	
- Winter Springs. 13122o. 	mint. For personal interview, -----_____________ 	 Near 1797 59.000 Down Take 	 REALTORS, MLS 	Sale Preslige Complex High 	Sanrd. 3224221. 	 __________- 	 ---

oLiYouBusine. 	' 

II 00 AM on Ihi Sth day of 	This sale is made pursuant 10 a CITY 	OF 	
ALTAMONTE Notice of Administration has been 	_________________________ 	

- 	 over Loan at 5324 me. Cerif H- 	 exposure Easy access Call I 	Stereo, Loveseat. Cannonbal, 	
59-?4isical ?werchandise 

	

January, AD list, otter br sale Final Judgmefll in Foreclosure SPRINGS, FLORIDA. SAID ryisiled are required, WITHIN 	Baby sitting In my home. Exp. 	pleas, enclose resume & men 	7 BdFTh.; I Bath, Llving,..nd 	A, Fully carpeted Ready to 	 ________________________________________________ 

	

and sell to the higheSt b;dder, Ion enlereci in Clvi Action 110 so )34 AMENDMENT DESIGNATING THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
	Newborn to 1, lunches served, 	

lion area desired to: Dealer. 	
dining. rm. Kitchen fully 	move in 3237929 	 323-5774 	Day or Night 	5)5 660 4-116. Rudy Jordan Real 	

Dub Bed, 2 Speakers, Mickey 	__________________________ cash. tubiecf to any and all CA 09K now pending in lhe Circuit AND ASSIGNING THE ZONING DATE 	OF 	THE 	F IRST 	321 0436. 	 shIps. c 0 Wally Wall. Inc 35.69 	
equipped, Laundry robm, 	 ___________________________ ____________________________ _____________________________ ____________________________ __________________________ 	 Estale Realtors. 1$ N Shell 	

Mouse Phone. Velvet Painting 	 'U.- 	 . 	 - 

CLASSIFICATION OF "C-N" PUBLICATION 	OF 	THIS 	 Tyrone Blvd St Petersburg. 	washer and dryer inclu - 	STEMPER SEZ WE GIVE 	 PRETTY PINECREST. At. 	Rd. DeBany. Fla Jim Jordan 	322 1051 	 Pianci Organs Layaway for 
_________ 	 FIa. 33710 	 _______________________________ Door of the Seminole County Florida. 	 ________ 	 _____________________________ 	 ______________________________ 

	

exisling liens, at the Front fWesti Count in and 
for Seminole County COMMERCIAL NEIGHBOR. NOTICE, to file any oblections 

	6-A--Haatth& Beauty 	_________________________ 	
Screened in back porch. e4th 	PERSONAL SERVICE & 10% 	 tractive 3 drm.. 2 Bath in 	Assoc 	 _________________________ 	 Christmas Elec. Guitar & _________________________ 	

' 	 Pal 

	

_______ 	 __ ____ 	

1 
amplifier 1200 Value Special 

the above described pensonal December, 19*0 	 THAT PROPERTY LOCATED IN validity of the decedent's wIll, the 	 29-Roonn 	Sopoing Center in Orange 	SENIOR CITIZENS LIST & 	 large feiicsd yard. Super 	small bicycle? Sell these idle 	 ______________________________ _____________________________ 

	

_______________ 	 _______ 	

L. _______________ property 	 iSEAL) 	 i THE SOUTHEAST QUADRANT 	
alifications of the personal 	 DM50 	 City. 1st, last and Sec. 	SELL WITH US 	 FamIly Em. W.W Carpet. A 	ili'ms with a want ad. To place 	 ' - ---- 	 Center 2102 French Ave 372 	 Tax Service 	High Pressure Water and 	For a Job TF'done In any type 	- That said sale is being  made to 	ARTHUR H BECKWITII JR OF STATE ROAD 134 	

ANOI representative, or ttte vsnue or 	 - 	 Required. Call Jeanielll.1433. 	 must ieeattttel.wlowprice.f 	youn ad, call your Irlendly 	GOOd. Clean, used, full siZe 151 	225.3 	 Chemical Cleaner -2300 PSI. 	of House Cleaning, ApIs & 	HEAP$CU$TOM SERVICE S4li%ty he terms of taid Wnit of 	CLERK 	 VAGABOND WAY IN SEMINOLE1 junisdiction of the court. 	 As seen on '60 Minute'. 100% 	ROOM - Priv. entrance. 	_________________________ 	 NEW LISTINGS 	 $11,911. Won't Iastl 	 Classified gal at The Herald, 	Spgs & MatI III SO iw piece. 	
1977 LOWRY ORGAN Model 	For Businesses and Individuals 	Will clean- HouseS, Trailers, 	Small Offices, including new 	 fnterlse,E.lerl.r Ewecullon 	 OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 	COUP4TY.FLOR1DA.ANDMORE. 	

ALLCLAIMS,DEMANDS,AND 

_________________________ 	

ApIs . Barns, Etc Most 	Homes. Call he Dusters S 	FREE ETIMATIS, 	323 3152 PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED' OBJECTIONS NOT SO F ILED 	pure solyent-I6 0:. si.s 	 completely furnIshed for 	 3 Dorm. 1', bath with fireplace 	 3272611, or $31 9993. 

$1.50 TP&H. DiStributed 	 senior citizen or young gent. 	 4i-4lnj 	 ExcellenI location large 	
- JUST LISTED. Large Attractive 	- 	 IENKINSFURNITURE Co 	YGS I I Channels symphonic 	review of your records at no 	

Houses, $10 Also Ijeavy 	pm..? pm Ask for .feanie or 	______________________ 

5 John F Polk, 	 I 	By Cynthia Proclor 	
HE R C N . 	

DV I Dl N 0 WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 	 _________________________ 
Nu Rem, 203-A E. SR 434 	tlem.an. 1)20 poe mo. 223-141). 	" ________________ - 	 ndrms, over 2000 square ft. 	 I Idem. 2 lath. Paneled 	ProfeSsional Sell. 1.easeon Reril 	? East 25th Street 	 strings. aulo. chords with 	cost on obligation 	

Equipment Tractor Trailer 	.Nadin'e. 904 352 154$ 	 For huisllng you need a gun for 
Sheriff 	 Deputy Clerk 	

SEPARABILITY, 	CONFLICTS 	Date of the first publication of 	 __________________________ Only 535 	 FamIly 	Room, 	KIlclien 	w Garage CHA Hwy 434 	Sanford. Florida 3271) 	 arpeggio Call afler 5 3775114 	Eves till 101 5.1 331 6S 	
work Call 365.7336 	 ' 	selling use Herald Want AdS DED 19 

Seminole County, 	 Publish December Ii, 36 1950 	
AND EFFECTIVE DATE. 	

this Notice of Administration: 	Longwood, Fl. 32730. 	 5ANFORD--Reas. w*ly & 	VA-FHA.235.Con. 	
Equipped. Cent. Ar, W.W 	Winter Si'os 	

- 	 373.0911 	
Don'tDespsirOrpulIYourHabr_ •" 	 - 

-' 	 InsUlatIon 	3772611 
Florida 	 _______ 	

--.-- 	

The City Commission will December 19, 1910. 	 339 42SOor 3734325 	 monthly roles titil i'nc 	it. 	 Homes 	 7 Bdrm. I bath home in old 	 carpet, gara,e. Large yard 	
tO Acres Hwy 1797 	 'S Pc wooden Dinette Sets, table 	Use A Want Ad 372 24)1 or 	Alunilnum Soffiti Facla 	 Fence 	- 	 - 

Publish December 17, IL 76. 1910 IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT OF 	on%'uier same for final passage 	James Carrel Dalrymple 	 soo Oak Adults $15 	 Low Down Payment 	
Sanford Special commercial 	 Only 541.954. 	 & I chair's. 550 each. Nell's 	993 	 - 	SAVE ENERGY '6. DOLLAR$I 	 Paperhanging 

& January 2. 1911 	 THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL end adoplion attic the public 	As Personal Represenlativeof 	9-Good Things to Eat 	- 	
.. 	 zoning Mature CItrus. thillow 	 __________________________ __________________________ DID), 	 CIRCUIT IN AND FOR heaning which will be held in Inc 	the Estate of 	 ________________________ 	 ________________________ 

__________________________ 	 CIPI for your loll Will build on 	well. $29,500 	 CHECK THIS ONEI Lb. Mary- 	S Acres at Seminole Community 	Sanford Furniture Salvage, 17 	_________________________ bib THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA City Hall of Altamonle Springs. on. 	Mary J. DaIr'ymple 	 3G.APat'tnntS Unfurnlshed 	your 10$ or our 10$. 	 Berm, I', Bath with Family 	College Entrance Hwy 1792 	'2 S of Sanford 327 $771 	
60A-BU$Ih.0 E1ITIS& 	

Weathertlt,Constrvctbon 	 , ANYTHING IN PENCE 	Batt & Blown CUSTOM IN 

	

Aluminum Siding& Soffit 	Chain link for security Rustic 	SULAT ION CO 373 41S)or 	 J'I PAPERHANGING 
FOR 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. CIVIL ACTION NO. N 3544 CA 14. Tuesday, th. 6th day of ,Ianuary.i 	Deceased 	 NAVELS 	 -- - 	 V Enterprise. Inc. 	 COUNTRY LIVING Enioy this 	 Rm., farge,ytillty rm. Owner 	MILLARD RAMSEY REALTY 	 ' 	- - 	. . 	

Freelstlmats's 	 wood its & 2nds PosI & nail 	IllS Frs, esl 	 34 Yrs. lip. Work Ivarante,d. 
FLORIDA. 	 1 	 1911. all 00 PM or si soon there ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 	 $'Ius(4 	 E"noy country living? 2 Bdrm. 	MeeI Inc., Realtor 	44.170J.3 	doublewide mobile home on 	 will sill PH VA. Don'l wait 	 INC. 	 52-Appliances 	-n- 	 Fr,. EsI 	534 5722 	3O 1222' -- 	 Lic. Free lit. 563.4941. 
Civil Action No 19)151 CA 59K IN RE. The Marriage of 	 aflic as possible At the meeting1 REPRESENTATIVE 	

3214775 	 apts. Olympic sz. Pool. 	 - 	 6+ acres fenced 139.300 	 on 1(145 Home. Only 1.34.901. 	 1)1.1772 	 ____________________________ I)fIc. Desi and Equipment oi 	- 
(.LAOYS C VAUGIIT 	 SHELDON A TERRY. 	 nfeceitedpartes mayappean ar'd Harold A Wand Ill. 0 	 Shenandoah Village Open9 	i BEDROOM Ill HOME' 	 ________________________ 	 _________________________ 

	

Plainliff. 	 HuSband. u. hoard with respect 10 Ihe *'nderweedle. Moines. Ward I 	Navels, 	Juice 	oranges, 	 Lovely quid neighborhood 	
LOTS --. ACREAGE Call with 	 UNIELIEVABLE HUGE 	47-Real Estate Wanted 	

MICROWAVE.TO$HIIA 	 Sale. Sup ly is limIted. (4011's 	
8eauty-. 	

' 	 ,u,g 
- 	 JUS*Rffloved 	

Petservices and 	 proposed ordinance thi hearing *rnan, PA 	 Grapefruit, Tangerines, 	 Fenced back yard and e"ll 	 __________________________ 

	

__________________________ 	 Sanford Furniture Salvage, I? 	 ___________________________ New with Dual Power sittings $ your needs We have what you 	 YARD, 3 Berm, CE, Excellent _______________________ 	 IS So. 0$ Sanford. 32341)1. 
lli(IIARD HARDY JACKSON and DIANE TERRY 	 may be continued from lime O 750 Park Ave SO. P0 Box $90 	Tangelos. Will Mix. Crumley 	Pertectretiremenl Apartment. 3 	5.34000 	

want 	 ' 	
- 	 Lecatioa,easy to see it won't 	 Yr Warranty Pay 1239 or $17 	_________________________ LILA MAE JACKSON, 	 Wife 	lime until I,n,al action taken, D 	w-rlec Park. Fl 3,7790 	 3220217. 	 Rooms 4. Bath. Sanford Area. 	W Garnetl While, Broker 	

last at $37000 	 We buy equity In Houses, 	monthly Financing, no down 	hr Sa't44'Sffi.'e59. 	
TOWER S BEAUTY SALON 	Trash. Tree Trim, Garage I, 	Junk hauled away, we will pay 	Dog Grminu, PoodleS & Small ORMERI', Harrell's Beauty 	Small Businets clean ups 	you for some items or charge 	

beeeds Cut & Shanipoo. $10 

	

Defendants 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	the City CommisSion If anyone T$pIin (305) 6144313 
	 • 	 _______ 	

- 	 Ill mo & Sec required 	 372 lIlt 	 STEMPER AGENCY 	.1 	

' 	 I 	
apartments, vacant land and 	payment 	 filing c 	$. chairs. Many 	Nuok $19 E Itt St 3735742 	- Reasonable Anytime 373 	 you for clean up Free Esl I 	Eve and Sun ApIs 331 1194 

	

I. ' 	 .1 	 ..; 	
items to cPte from. 19011's 	________________________________ 	 Call 373 1607 Eve All 	 - 

NOTICE OF SALE 	TO 	 decides to appeal any 
de('s. on Publish December 19, 76. 1910 	 12'SpedaIP$lcse 	

I 	

Mo 321 0111 Days 	 - 	 REALTOR 322199) 	 COUNTRY AND TOWN 3 Berm, 
I 	

Acreage LUCKY INVEST 	BAKS,I 104 N Mills II? 971 	 _________________________ 

	

Nolice is hereby given lhal 	Diane Terry 	 th.$ ordinance, he *11 riced and 	

- - - ----- I 	 I ______________________________ 	 ______________________________ 

purtuOril to Inc nOt Judgment Of 	ito biibonlh K'ldare 	 *ill rie,dlonsurstPuaf a verbatim 	
Mariner's Village cr1 Lake Ada 	

MULTIPLE LISTIP4GSERVICE 	 I lath on paved cul do sac. 	MENTS. P 0 	Box 2500. 	 Orlandol!Ô3SaO , - 
- 	 Sanford FurltureSaIvage. I? 	

' 	 l4rdyi'nan 	 Want Ads Ring Are you 

	

_______________________________ 	 ______________________________ 	
Walk to Schools. Shopping, etc. 	'sanford. Fia 37771 372 4741 	 92. So of Sanford. 322 1721 	Boarng & 	isa 	 La$ Garden Ssr'v1 	i 	Listening? On In, Page 

	

lacks up to Woods on Quiet St 	- 	
... 	 PIF RE PQ 16 Cu ft Irost tree 	_____________________ - - ____________________________ pending in the Circuit Court of the I 	YOU 	ARC 	HE RE BY -ricludet the le5limOn 	and 	 Wicker Sale 70 • Off Baskets, 	 _____________________________ 

F oredoxure entered fl lhC CaUse 	Skokie. Illinois 	 record of lhe ploeed'nqs 	 I&7 Bedroom Apts from $2O 	 Eves 32]4O 319 $100_._,-! 	
Great Polonllal 1.33,100. 	Your SALES FOR WINTER 	Onig 1339 now 120$ or 119 mo 	 62-Lawn.Garden 	' 	 I 	repair Appliances in the 	 Bargains Glisten Selling in a Fighleenl Judicial Cincuil .n and I NOTIFIED THAT an action ton px'defl(e upon *iSi(h lPii aPPIa ' 	NOTICE OF SHlRIF'S SALE 	

Chairs, Wall Hangings. 	 Located 1792 lust South of 	 _______________________ 

Animal Haven Boarding & 
I 	

iviunt' Washers. Dryers, Most 	'JOE'S LAWN SERVICE 	 Winter Moneyland 327 7611. 

	

Airport Blvd In Sanford All 	 , 	 Agent 139 1)16 	 - - 	 - WILL TAKE A RISE USE 	 Grooming Kennels. Therm 	I 	Aiiythincj 111 1117 	 Cut, Edge. Trim L'Prune 
ton Seminole (ounty F Ior,cta, Civil dissolution 01 marriage haS been to be cased 's made 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 	PIRATE'SCOVE 11$ I lit St 	Adults 373_- 	

I 	 ERA • 	 DREAM 3 	HERALD ADS TO AD I 	
MICROWAVE 	F ILL DIRT ATOP SOIL 	Controlled Heat Off Floor 	 Any Size lawn 323 7373 	 PtlOtogl'aphlC 

A(l,c,n P4o 792111 Cc 09 K. Ihe 
I tiled agCiflsl you and you are 	A Copy of 'he proposed or 	?Pt4$ by vurtul of that certain Writ 	 - 	 ______________________________ undersigned (link will Sell the required to Set',, a copy of your d.nance 5 posted a? !Pie Cl, Hail, 	Ewocutlon ssued out of and 	Joel Goldsmith student seeks 

i 
Nice 6 Pm. 3 Bdrm apt Private 

	

Berm, 2 Bath with Oore.us 	VER list 277 1611 	 YELLOW SAND 	 Sleeping Boxes We caler 10 	 Heating a. 	 ____________________________ 

-, 	Screened IN Patio with Custom 	- 	 rat probe Originally 1619. deS,, ticui as follows 	 E 	SHADER 	ESQUIRE 	of cope's are on lIe *.th Ihe Clerk of cosirl of Seminole County, Florida, 	area Call Chanles 322 247 	mo + dep 327 3010. 	 _____________________________ 

__________________________ 	 I.S.O 	Pit, 	Detached 	47.4.t'tgages 	,,gh1 	baian,,e 534. 519 monit.ly 	 . 	_____________- - 	 "1 __________________________ 	

WIt 1101 DT'S CAMERA SHOP Sanlndo, IC' SubdiviSiOn 1)1 $10, 151 Wymore Road, Attaroonte spected by 1155 publ.c 	 si me aforesaid court on the 6th 	04 Chrislmas Shopping's Go 	 - 	will love their ewn greenhouse 
I 	 I 	 - 	 ____________________________ 

Ailanio,ile Springs. F lorida. 05 SprIng's, FL 37701. atborney Ion 	Dated thi5 13fF, day 09 Decem 	day of November, A 0 1950, in 	Slow, Use Want Ads I. Make 	you more . - Much . Much 	
REALTORS, ML.S 	 PrIvately fenced Many Many 	 I 	

.iij,'r I .tcira F uilv OUIO. 	
' 	refrigeration, AC. Water 	All TimE .overs Local Long 	i30'l 3776101 recorded ri the Public Records of Ilutblrid,OnO( aboul Dcc 31. I9SQ, ben. A 0 1950 	 that certain case entitled. James 	Dough More than you expect 	 Sanford's Sales Leader 	

M mere Extras. All for only 	We pay ash bpr 151 & Ind 	rep S',irSSt'iJ uSt'd .en shOrt 	II moeilh old Doberman. 	 Richard's Carpentry 	- 	Coolers. Misc Anytime 373 	Distance Service We clean - _________________________ Seminole County Florida. being 	 _____________________________ 

	

_________ 	
your garage 343 3331 Day or the s,imr properly ix described in 

ot this Court •ilhpr betone 	Ct, Clerk 0$ the 	 Thomas J Boccirio and Lynn 	__,- 	
-___-.._ 	 2 Bdnm .Duplex Slove & Relnig 

I 

and tile th oninaI *ith the den 	PIsyll.5 Jordahl. 	 W Fdeudorfer Plainliff, 	vs 	 - 	 LIST AND SELL 	 5th St., Lit Mary Blvd, 	•J 	519.911 	 ufl0nlgOieS Ifay I eçg, tic 	"'- Or0nai 139) bai SIll or 	HOusebroken. someobedlence 

_______ 	
Mortg.tgr ltroker 1101 t 	$21 mu Aqerut 13? 13$e 	 323 llOOor 373 $416 Ask for Jo 	Free Estimates 	3733751 	

7154 	
_ght,,,,,, 

- 	 Rai'nodsllng Deed hook 119 Page 347, of Said Service Ofl Husband s altorney or 	(t 01 Alla,y,onte 	 Larsen d b a Universal Wido 	 I$-H.,*.d 	Pets & Children 0 K 522% Mo 	 MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 	 322-5253 	 COUNTRY LOVER 3 Berm. I', 	Robnsori, 121 1976 

- 	

Iiiyurys 	parts. Sfe'vIce.0 	SIBERIAN HUSKY l.maIe I yr 

____________________________ __________________________ 	

Going fishing Gel all the II public saIl' 10 Ihe highest anti otherwise a default will be inlered 	PubliSh December IC. 1910 	afor said WrIts of Execution was 	 Park Ave I BR. air, ceramic 	
COUNTRY LIVINOI 3 ldnm, 	Down unde FHA moves you In 	

- 	wIth Citrus Pneducin Orr,.s 
i 	ledrooms. Almost IS Acres 50-MIscellaneOuS for Sale 	PLIANCES 3210691 	- 	 white BIuei'v,S.hous.brok.n 	they going  to knw1 Tell them' 	- 	 big ones with a want ad 	 Auudy% Horns Remodeling & 

________________________________ 	
$15015 372 2099 	 with a classilied ad. by calling 

' 	 I 	
Alum Siting F nec Est Went on the 61tu dIr ob January 1911 at. ,emanded in lire Petition 	 NOTICE UNDI FICTITIOUS Seminole County, Florida, and I 	 Adults Ill 1503 	 teoced acre mIni farml CHA, 	New Paint Priced to Sell ill. 

I 	 Washer repo GE ujeluwe modCt 	- _________ 	 ___________ 	 u2 2611 or 531 9593 	 I Remodeling & Repair. Dry wa,i 	 roles 3.6% 63)1 or 3.6$ 615$ lhe West tronl door slep of lhel WITNESS 	hand .i Ihe Seal NAME STATUTE 	 have levied upon Ihe following 	AAA EMPLOYMENT 	 __________________________ Serrnole (ounly Courlhouic. of 
thiS Court on he 76th day ol - TC WHOM iT MAY CONCERN 	described property owned by 	 I Dorm, I bath Condo -. Fully 	calm kIt, ww carpetIng & Only 	 . 	Shaded Yard Check It QuIt 	

case 51$ Desk Dresser 57$ 	time BaI 5119 lion $19 1$ mo 	llrlired 	couple 	AIled 	
' 	 Cara,rjc'Tlle 	C. l5alint, 32) 4532. 377 $665. "1 	 tIght Stand 123 Chest "V 	

. Aqeril 339 $386 	 spayed tiralIhy I vrs 113 	
I Remodeling Specialist 

'uinlord I locid. 	 Plv 1900 	 P401-ce hereby given thaI the Thomas J Bocclno and Lynn 	1917 FrenchAve. 	.qulppedkil includlngwastier 	S yrs. ildl 121,1111 	

UNSWORTH NLTY 	' 
NEWLISTINO 3 Idrm. It, Ball, 	

Mm,,,, 57$ table Lamp 	
ii!,? 	 OUR RATESARE LOWLR 

ISFAL I 	 iSEALI 	 u?idIrsi9rid pursuafil lo the Larsen d b a Universal WIde 	 dryer Outside storage 122$ 	
LAKEFRONTI I ldrm, 3 bath 

	

1 Yrs. Young, Great location. 	
Yeiio* 573 F repiace Grate 	 3___'V,  Radio-Stereo 	- - 	 _________ , 	 ME 119 Il ER TILE 	I 	Carp.ntny. Painling. MimI 	 We handle Ihe 

AliT hUM Ft RLCKwI Ill III 	ARTHUR H BECKWI TH JR 	iclit'OijS Flame Statute". Screen T V , said property being 	C.rner.f 1011.1 Preach 	 per mo . sec dep 373 2)/8 	
home on Lake Gleason In 	 R!ALTUR 	L 	 CHA. Mist see So appreciate 

- 113 Obi Proven(ial Bed 	 - 	 of all types Lic BOnded 	I 	L akeview NunsingCenlen 
Ity June I (arler 	 Carrie C Buettner 	 will register with the County 	FlorIda, 	more 	partIcularly 	 323-5176 	DeBary 	Lovely 	large 	I DC 	 As Depuly Clerk 	 Coniplrollef. in and for Seminole described as followi 	 Bedroom Air Ideal for Senior 	dining rm, screened porch & 	 323-40'T 	 sell PHA. VA or hold small 2nd 	Aft 	145 	 Good used TV',. 8236. up 	 from goodneignbonhood 	specialty. 2$ ,',s Exp $69 a2 	 . - - 	 3)2 8701 	 B. E. LInk Cons?. Meet,. Only 530.955 	 - ----- -- 	 MILLERS 	 Call 5741134 	 Ni ED A CARPENTER' Call lo 	 322-7029 

PubliSh Di'cem(iem 19, 76. 1910 	

I 
GARY E SHADER 	 County. Florida, upon receipt of 	One Sears ID" Radial Arm 	 __________________ 

Morel 1.44.1111 	 103w. Is%$t, 	 UJ%ed Bu'Iding materials. large 	lôl9Orlardo Dr 	P9, 3720352 	 I 	Clock 	palr 	Ii. -1 of build 1 Call Ken with 
I 	 Painting 

DEl) 	

I 
SHADER & STERN. P A 	 proof of Ihe publication 	Ihus Saw and Wooden Slaxid 	 * * * * * * * * 	

Citizens. 322 5051 or 861641$. 	
331.5)39 	3331417 	221453) 	 ___________________ __________________________ 	

MOVE RIGHT IN Lovely 4 	guantily of door's, all tiles 	
- 	 WANT ADS ARE BLACK & 	 I 	conbidencp 6648001 	 __________________________ 	 Rinarscing Ava.Iable 

FICTIT'IOUIUAMF" -. - Suite $10. 151 Wymore Road 	rxle.thefictltiovsname.toemt 	One Craftsman Table Saw, 	 , 	 WANT ió SEE ) WONDER Al' 	SPICIALI 3 Bdrm. 2 bath home 	---- 	
' 	 Berm. 3 lath Split Plan P..l 	feat 321 0779 	 t'IEWQUASAR Giant screen TV. 	WHfT' AND READ ALL 	 -_______ 	 - 	' 	 Paint PrbIems Solved Dial. 	 L1 

	

Him.. Extra Lange Rooms 	 $ sq ft Remole control Save 	OVER 	 ADO A ROOM CARPENTRY - 	 I 
engaged in business at 107 WIld 	iJOSi $62 0000 	 under which I am we are engaged 	One Ill, Wooden Ladder 	 Local Manufacturing Com 	In ISO Evening Horal tgday. 	fireplace. hew eat.in kItchen 	s 

________________________________ 	

on large loll 544.0011 

	

_______________________ 	

Credenza and Chair 1500 Set 	 Pk Ave 	 I 	repairs, block & (orscrele ts 	
Ewp Day U.S $014. Eve 66$ 1950$ etf Kitchen Great 

Hickory 	Lane. 	Iong*oOd. 	Altorney ton Husband 	 in business or under w$ich I we 	One 	Vibrating 	Sander, 	pany Must type at least 63 	- - 	 -- 

	

I 	4761 	 , 	 -- Seminole County. Florida under 	PubliSh 	November 	25. 	& eipccl 10 engage in busineSs at 10, McGraw Edison. Model No I3O1TI 	Words Per Minute, Shorthand 	31-Apartments Furni 	SUPERI 3 Idrm, Ii',  bath home 	 Nei,fsbortso.d near Golf and 	
(15 	Tables and Dressers 
Or will sell s.eporalety Misc 	

322 8309 	
' 	,rs local ref 377 7346 or 62$ 	- - - - _-- -- 

	 K EN'S ROOF IIFIG 
nrc lictilous name of INLAND December 3. II. 19. l9SO 	 Lake Howell Road, Mailland, 	One one half inch reversible 	Preferred. Call 322 4400. 	 ________ 	

In Sunland with CHA, we 	Assume 9', S Mtg. of $113 Mo 	 Cauntry Club Owner Ansi.us 	
Bedspreads $1 SO Ca Lang. 	 _________ 

INVESTMENTS. andthat I intend 	DCC 132 	 Florida 	
drill, Model 52052, Shopmate 	

' 6951 	 Clyde's Painting 10 Yr's in Fla 	 F ree Eslimales 

I'l EL P WAI1TE D 	ConuIss'Sfor, 	pleiim.an Painling I, epars 	100 small Q Tall 3.49 5.317 

lo register tad name with IM -. 	 '- 	That 	the 	panty parties. 	One Zipp Saw, 	MOdel 930 	
Moving to a newer home, 	WInder Guests lovely-i or 2 	carpetIng, 	famIly 	rm, 	with 5)0,000 down 2 Dorm, 	 Portable TV Screen $730 

- 	'' 	 - 	l'lorna's. Office, Stores No lOb 	- 	 Call 373 1972 NOTICE UNDER PICTITIOIUS corporation inlerested in said 	00 Ward's 5$"  drill 
apartment? Sell "don't needs" 	bedroom 5715 I. $293 sec. 1 	fIreplace, screened patio on 	Block. Family Pm . Fenced, 	 Automal,c shot measure fOr 	 Quality work Free EsI Disc 	_________________ 	

With winIer upon uS yOu'll need Seminole County, J'lorida in ac 	 ______________________________ 	 _________________ Screened Porch 	Newly 	
- 	 CALL 323-5774 

	

_______ 	 to Seniors 53.41410 Refer, 	 -- TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	t011Ows 	 ______ 

Clerk ,,l the Circuit Court. NAME STATUTE 
	 buSiness enl.rpnise is are as 	One) H P Saw. Sears EledrIc 	

fast with a want ad. 	 141 7553. AdultS, 	 large landscaped loll 545.5051 	
Red,(orated, (few Carpet 	__________________________ . I 	 Experienced auto 	

Rd bind Ihe Jai 

	

___________________________ 	
Feast your eyes ant an unusually I 	reliable and economical 

	

________________________ 	 A I Pt RSON 	COMPUTER i __________________________ 	

choke arra7 of Classilied Ads I 	lransportat.on You can find it 

Circular 	
ENVELOPE ADDRESSERS 	I Dorm, no children or pets. WC 	JUST FOR YOUI 3 Idem, IS', 	532.300 	

-- 	 ______________________ 

F icliliOuS name SlOtulet. To Wil 
cOrdafl(e wilh the provisions 04 1(4 	

Notice is hereby givsn thaI 1(4 	Gidder Hous, Publishing, Inc 	One 7' Sears Circutar Saw 	NE EDEDtt For info Mail Self 	carpet, modern, all dec 	 bath home in CC Manort tat. 	 4g Homes 	cringe Used 116 00 	. 	 Alai 339 $914 Compule: s 	Home 	pai 	 - 	 I 	337 211 1 

Saclon 16309 Florida Slalules undersigned pursuant 10 Ihe 	 P0 Drawer 1719 

	

______ 	

ATtERJ! Flew, 3.30, Es 
3277611 	 'flour CLASSIF itO COOl ADS "FicIilIous Name Statute On, One half inch drIll Porter 	addressed Stamped Envelope 	up 3230019 after S 	 iii kitchen, Central heat, 	Oversized Cabin wIth GueSt 	 - - 

- --.- 	

itrange i u s Sanford Ave 	 mechanic. Applicant 	Supplies & Software 	 __________________________ 	H05l Painling inlerior I. /it I 
1951 	 '" 	Altamonte Springs, Florida 32101 	Cable and various smaller tools. 	To WALKER. Ill Adams No 	- 	 family rm, we carpetIng & 	Hous, on Wide 	 st. 	

I 	 - 	 , For Quality home repair and 
I 	

Yns 	Ewperienc, Unifed I ___________________________ 

Chapter $43 09. Florida Stalules. 	
Doled al Maitland. Seminole To be sold in a lOt Addill'tal in. 	7, Owoto. Ml 41067 	 31A-IJpleXES 	new root. Just painted. 	Johns River (Lake Harney) Publish De Il, 19, 78. 19501 Jan 	 _______________________ 

-- 	

------ 	 I 	tenor I. Gutter Work Over 10 	 Sl 	Painting Complroller. in and for Seminole 1990 
Division of 1(4 SemInole County 	General Labors Night usipt. 	 Hammock 35+ Acres. 	 CENTRAL AIR & HEAT 	new $73 Sc? 28e0 Frames 11$ 	 _____________________ 	 _________ DED 	

proof of the publication of this January 2. 9, 1951 

7. 1911 	
Counly. Florida, upon rece'pt of Publish D.cemb.r 19. 76, 19*04. Sheriffs 

Dept. and the un 	AmerIcan Wood Products. 	I Dorm, W W Carpet. CAM. 	IIAUTIPUL 3 Berm, 2 bath 	3 Rental Units on I Lot. God 	 CARPETS ON NOLAN RD 	Ia Typewriler * Sland 	
i MAN QUALITY OPERATiON . 	 I4o'sc Pan!., IsI (lj'5 Won. 	 n Truck lellering and 3 

As, tar Kevin or Doug 	 I 	 -'-- 	
Gentle lIens Signs Specializing NOTICE UDIR 	

notice, lPs fictitious name. to wI 	DEl) 14 	 derslgnod as SherIff of SemInole 	Miryin Ave. Mill Office 	WaSher 0 Hookup. Screened 	borne i The CrossIngs, Split 	
Investment Good assumption, 	 $44300 	 Girl's on Boy's Bike 16 in 57$ 

tIc Wayne Bral 3?? 1)21 	I Aluminum Screen Repair. gutler I 	Kenneth 	Ilolt - 	334-333?. 	ietleri Reasonable 339 371$ Ihal Ihe undersigned. desiring tO in business or under which I 
we are engaged in business at 303 	

Hr for 5611 and sill to 1(4 	required, 	 foil Sec Dip. Seniors only. 323 	cer ISI 111,5011 	 _________________________ 
__________________________ 	 I 	

Ntw 1.60 377 $431 or 	1257 	 . 	 irvstallation. carpenlry and dry 	aflYlunTs.e'1tie11'' 	 Ask für Gentle Bee, 	- 
engage in business under the expect to engage in business at 10 Sand Pine Lane, LongwQpd, highest bidder, for cash, lubied to 	 - 	 - 	 3 Dorm, I.i Bath, Cl, Cent. A-Il; 	

ii WRANGLER JEANS 
PROTECTION Cl number 911 Florida. 	 Florida under the fictitbogs same 	 __________________________ 

	

Best price's Free Est Eves 
I 

CARPENTRY Repairs, pain 	Want Ad ayt Reduced 10129,900 Assume I',S Slate Road 434. North, in the (dy 	ThaI 	the 	party parties 	SUNCRAFT PARTNERSHIP I 	
County Courthouse in Sanford, 	Builders Supply. Church St. 	Refuse Furnished. $ 	Mo. 	

3545 

any arid all exIstIng liens, at the 	Fork LIft Operator Lumber 	 CALL ANYTIME 	Garage Like New. 143.500. 	 BROKER 	
Cowboy cut, colton and 	 Quality work No job loo Small 

j 	 Fun' Todayl Buy I Sell The i 	
Tree Service 

	

Onlando 	RI Pr 510. 2nd Pr ' Price 

____________________________ 	

rs all types, laminates & I 
of Altamonle Springs. Florida, corporation interested 

Ifl said and that we intend to regIsfer laid 
FlorIda, the above described 	Lake Moewoe. 323 n. 	 A.A M,cClanahan Lit. Reel 	Part 3222420 	Mtg 3 84cm, 1 Bath, C 	

3JI 	 327 1577 	WILCO SALES-HWY saw 	
cabinetry Mason repairs & 	 Painting & 	 Free Cit Firewood 

intends to regisler Ihe Said name business enterprise is are as name with the Clerk of ttse CIrcuit 	
'ois.0l property. 	 Estate Broker 322 3092 	 Large Fenced yard 

________________________ 	

LiC BOnsdId llYrs Cup 
with the C lenS of Ihe Circuit Courl follows. 	 Court. Seminole County, F IdI 	

That said sale is beIng made to 	1100 mOnthly possible working 	
• 	 I 	

4 Mi. W. of I-I 	 - Want AilS Pn olilable Relief for 
Headache of Holiday BillS. 	concrete finishings, Pressure 	

Pressure Cleaning 	13132)0 	 Eves 3237313 2 Story 3 14cm 1'4 Bafti, Large 	 ______________________ 
of Seminole County, Florida 	Gidder House Publishing. Inc. 	accordance with the provisions 	

satisfy the terms of said Writ of 	from Pione. Send self ad 	3l04j55 Unfurnished 	French 323 2222 	 Sanford 3326435 	

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. 	Pr n 2611 or 6.11 99,3 	
washIng roofs home 331 $171 

	

______________________ 	

Refurbished Home, $43,90, 	 - __________________ 
Dated at Miami Beach, Florida. 	 p.o. Drawer 1719 	 thu FiCtilious Name Statutes, To. Euscutbon. 	 dressed stampod envelOps and 	

--- ------ 	 CLEAN OIL & ADJUST this 20th day of Novembir, 1950 	Altarnorite Springs, Florida 32701 Wit. Section $43.09 Florida 	
John 1. Polk, 	 lScto Condirsental H, 10*1470) 	 11-93 323 6363 	DoW Wide Mobile Home only 	 - 	

Y s*wng machineor vacI.Jm 	 Call John Schn.ad.r 	 r' 	
- 	 -1 	Hi,soC1sanlng 	Anthiny Conino still serving I 	Vinyl Cleaning Sanlando Cablevision, Inc 	Dated at Millard, Seminole Statutes 1957. 	 Sheriff 	 Orlando, Fla. 31001. 	 Brand N,wLakeMary3 Bdrm, 2 

_______________________ 	

1k. Mary Bath, 2 Blocks to Crystal Lake Arno W Mueller,' 	 County. Florida, December 13. 	1 GIUFFRIDA 	 , 	 Seminole County. 	 ___________________________ hind. 	 Years Old. Low Down I. 	 41e.1C0rd0t*th fill - 	 cleaner $200 Parts & supplies 	 Electrical 	
I 	

sanford with pride Int C. 	_______________________ 

_________________________________ 	

lee,,,, kpf F ret' EsI 122 00)1 President 	 950 	 BEN BOTIC 	 Florida 	 It you don't tell people, how are 	Beach. Large Oaks. CenI Heat 	 ASsume Payments. 	 FosSils 	 for all macnines Over 20 yrs. 	
322-0244 	

- uI lloiiseswiv,sCleaning Service I 	 Ptc.,frss'cmri4l Vinyl -n 'tQiJse experience. 	All 	work 

	

I 	(I.earrinçi. 	makes 	arsy 2. 1911 	 January 2. 9. 1911 	 Publish December 5, 12, 19, 34, 1950 	
$950 & January 7, liSt 	 with a classified ad, by calling 	Damage Dip. No Pete, and 

	

0. ww corpel. club & pool 	Magnlpiia Ave Downtown 	
wors Gljaranleed 323 $114 	We do wash windowS 	$77 $094 	foe extra dsP, 	 ESI 311 7611 E .. Att 

	

17' 00. 471 0111 or I 777 3233 	Sanlord 333./.702. 	

' I __. - 	 .: 	 . 	- . 	 . 'S.. 	

. 	 , 	

I 	

':" 	 . . 	 - 	

, 

ii. 	 .- 	 -.., 	. 	 '-'I  

I 



rrom let? TO right, Dawn Morgan, Anne-Marie Holloway, Chris Crews 
and Crystal Jamerson take a break in the SMH cafeteria. 

/1 

Chris Crews 

delivers flowers. 

-Iwithig Herld, Sanford, Fl. 	FrIday, Dec. 19, 9W 

I 

i 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	FrIday, Dec. 1, 1900-3 

Showtime To Air Top Features 
"Broadway on Showtline," one of the most popular 

features of the Showtlme pay cable TV service, will be 
offering subscribers a variety of top shows In the coming 
month,. Among them: The Peking Opera, "Euble!" "A 
Conflict of Interest" and "Little Johnny Jones," a revival 
of George M. Cohan's now-classic musical comedy. 

Plus, Malcolm McDowell will repeat his American 
theatrical debut In John Osborne's . 'j.'Ic Back in Anger" 
for Showttme. The produc(ii) - v . i:ks McDowell's first 
American television prrtfItt'u41 .. well. 	. 

I- 

C 

Go Guide 
If you're thinking of getting out of the home and 

are looking for something to do this weekend, here 
are a few inggestkss: 

"Christmas In Old Lugwood", sponsolzied by Central 
Florida Society for Historic Preservation, Monday, 
Dec. fl Beginning at 6:30 p.m. with program of 
thrtstmu music at Cláist Episcopal Church followed 
by cSm2er at Longwood Village Inn and dinner and 
dessert at Bradlee-McIntyre House and optional tour of 
the Inslda.Outslda House. For ticket Information call 
6774792. 

Seelbern Ballet Theatre, will present "Coppelia" 
with music by the Florida Symphony Chamber 
orchestra, Dec. 30 and 21, Bob Cart Auditorium, 
Orlando. Tickets available through Bob Cart bozoifIce 
of Was ticket outlets. 

Square dènclng, 7 p.m., second and fourth Satur-
days, Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 

.eet,g,Fln& Street at Santord-A,ue. Free-4&-
public. 

114 Trsel'art, county park with pténlc fhb and 
feattrh The Sesates, we 'of the oldest and largest 
bald cypress heltise In the U.S., open 7 am, to sunset 
Mondays t&ougji Fridays and 9 am, to sunset, 
Satwdays and Sundays. Off Highway 1742 on General 
lutthlneon Parkway, Longwood. 

"Out of the Et", new look at the age-old mystery of 
the Magi and the star of Bethlehem, 3c30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 8 p.m. Friday and 2 and 3:30 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday, John Young Museum & 
Planetarium, 810 E. Rollins St., Orlando. Free to 
museum members, $1.75 for adults and $1.25 for those 
under 18 or over 55. Runs though Dec. 28. 

"Fantasy Forms", an exhibition of pottery works by 
Leslie and Bill Herb, Warren Hullow,  and Isabel Parks 
and architectural paper dimensions, Corinne Wrok-
master, Dec. 7-Jan 11, Maitland Art Center, 231 W. 
Packwood Ave., Maltiancl. Gallery hours 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Tuesday through Friday; 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Saturday and 14 p.m., Sunday. Free to the public. 

Greater Maitland aye Center New Year's Eve 
party, 9p.m. to l a.m. Dec. 31. Breakfast will be ser-
ved. For reservations call 644-717. 

Singing Boys and Girls of Orlando will present 
Handel's "The Messiah" Sunday, Dec. 21, 3 p.m., St. 
James CaMedral, downtown Orlando. The annual 
Qirtstmaa concert Is free to the public. 

"Yoga$Heart" Qance, every Sunday at 8 p.lm, 
Deary Community Center, Shell Road, DeBary, 
Inatrurtion, 7:30 p.m. Open to public. 	- 

Generat Udord Museum and Library, oii1  Wed-
nesday, Friday and Sunday, 14 p.m., 520 E. First St., 
Sanford. 

Greater MaIUand Civic Center New Year's Eve 
party, 9p.m. to 1 n.m. Dec. 31. Breakfast will be ser-
ved. For reservations call 644-7187. 

Year Adult Qtth for Singles (YACS) dinner-dance, 
7:30 p.m., Maitland Civic Center, Friday, Dec. 19. 

801111rday Night Dance Club-of DeBary,8 p.m., each 
Saturday, DeBary Community Center. For senior 
citizens. 

Geneva Genealogical and Historical Society 
Museum, First Avenue, Geneva. Open Sunday, Z4 
p.m. or by appointment by calling 349.5)5. 

John Young Museum & Planetarium Sunday 
Serenade, "Messiah" through Jan. 25, 7 p.m. on 
Sunday. Recorded portions of Handel's "Messiahs' 
combined with exciting array of special visual effects 
xotraying the birth, life, death, ressurection and 
triumphant return of the Messiah. Admission $2 per. 
son. 
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Orlando 
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- 	
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Atlanta, Ga. 
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In addition to the channel, listed.(abl.vislon subscribers may tune 
St. Petersburg, by tuning to channels; tuning to channel 13. 
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which 

Broadcasting Network (CBN). er ca#riIs sports and the Christian 
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8:00 
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chin.- rce.si 	a century ago 	

_.._ 	MORNINQ____. 
MMAnimated A second g.oera- I (ii 	(.i,,csn-,,,,, 	Vci.*s of the. 6:30 lion SnowWhite Creates a new lcg hold., 	Sl,IS0iI 	.4% 	Pi.rCi'..Qst 	hy ED I 10 	 " CHRISTMAS LACE .ict 	, 12 II 7 THE MOST JOYFUL uvs. end based on the adventures of the lam.,,,, *i..,s and artists includingOoeti.'c n the 1880s 	a young girt 

TERY 	Hosts 	I3i',i-i,,1 original princess. complete ciii, .1 Virginia Woolf 	Theodore   Hnc'.c,rpit ciii. *Of its  *11 	Ii,', ,, .,,,tlinotht., as  Hiti,', 	Jo, 
wicked queen and seven Ii Plidly mu 	Moss Hail .If(' mflirTi,it.c 	i H I l.k ifTiak I'S (icit . out .1 ()(pt to, the tin Hpnry A C h, ,stn,,ts special 

ocAnt baby 	Jesus 	.it 	Cici .Shrn.4S 	only 	to .,?,d 	,, 	tarn,I,i'- 	ut Iris. 

SATURDAY TUESDAY have it stolen Icy, 	a thief 	N.e at,.ot 
I,, (ipr,,..crvp llu1oltJ 	(H) 

pfe-Nenleii 

10:00 

DSCEI.IBER 20. 1960 
DECEMBER 23, l95 

EVENING 7:30 I CHRISTMAS AT WASHING- 

AFTERNOON 8:00 12 	17 THE LITTLE BROWN BUR- TON 	CATHEDRAL  

12:00 f) 	I 	THE LITTLE DRUMMER 
nO 	A syircp.4thetic i)1.4i'! '.4! 'iiiIcil% (..iiiliic 	(:h.,rh..s 	A 	t',',, 	, 

a Col Da, 
ED 10) A CHRISTMAS AT HOME BOY 	A ,,,ni ..t...t 	An 	ni ph on 	iioy 

I .crif,,1p,i, ii ii., ti,,lupt, but ro 	*hit ,% 3 t 	1114' W .i..iuiqtr.,, 	(..,tt,,.d, 	in ..l 
A visit to en Cl-home setting 01 the. - l's.' 	N, 	H.-?hi.-hen, 	arid 	ii'.. i's 	.it 

4 	a.flU 	))y sold I,, J,,%.-ph It" 1 	(I (. 
late Vicloiran period spotl.gr,ts  Sue. the. 	Christ 	Child S 	m.irilji., 	Cli, ED 	1 10) 	FLORIDA SYMPHONY 
L otaro designer 	sr tot and t,.a, hi.. 001 PII,i(J 	It, ((I 	i'' 	1(11 	. 	(111 

0 JOHN DENVER AND THE 5 
8:00 HOLIDAY 	CONCERT lr,.. 	lll.roa  

from Ormanul Beach as she maps 
MUPPETS 	JOS',, ().n,vp, 	t,..,-,,, 	,, ., 

0 THE FAT ALBERT CHRIST. rcnii, 	U, iuisl,.. 	j,.,,s 
toys and ornaments 	is 	tspy a,.,,. M AS 	SPECIAL Animated 	fat , ,., 	ii.I'i 	1.111 	*cli, 	, 1.4 
done nearly a c i-ntc,i, 	u-i, cur, 	4% in in,? 	the- 	troy 	F,11i. All,.-,I .ini) 	Ii,,. 	I,, st, 	4% its 	telv u,,,. 

2:00
U ,55 fl.qqy and 4 trunk lul ol Multi  tii• 	mi hilly 	*i'..S(i.i 	Cit h 	.1 

11:00 
ED (10) A CHRISTMAS CAROL AT 

.4t'otl 	of 	ii... 	lule.- ,' " 	it .*.t.'n 	. 	s 	1641 
ED 1 10) 	CHRISTMAS EVE ON 0 CHRISTMAS MASS At.- 

FORD'S THEATRE A ii I 
i.

FORD'S Ill 
(10) BEANS P.-, t, nc..i1 	, I SESAME STREET The spu it of I hr. I 	.1, 	('.11 i,t 	('t,,,. t,,,.is 	1.1 	ii '''' 	lit 

duCtuOn of the Charles U. SpriS ill'. .............---- --- ----- (.h,,stm,,,. 1 - 	...,.. .,. 	.... , 	,,n-,..s,,,.. 	'..i. M...is 	front 	'it 	li,i,,i,c 	s 	(.1,,,,, Ii 	it I lit4iiI' 	IbIS 	
FJ't hi11.1,, is tell., sic tale Is broadcast Iron, lii.- 11,5 	l.irry I_il.. tumigiris cr11, In. 	inn,. '.liuv'l a-. 11,1  11,1(1 .ltl.irlipts to 

tOric Ford S Theatre ri Washinq?ri 	ri'.11rc,r, (if m.i,,S,,id .st,d tICcps 	 iiif'I that 	•( i'f lit 1,11* 5.4,11.1 	 11:30 DC di'.i'liiprnmrrt 1,1 hu,ni.in commuri,c a 	I,l% gi,lS (1,1*,, (lii' (Ir,iflniy (H) 	ED 	( 10) 	AN ELIZABETHAN 
EVENING 	 Icon tflrOuc1irt lb.- ages as seen 	 8:30 	 CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 	

Every Wednesday 
thrOugh tn' "yr's of (lp.un 	 . 5 0 THE NUTCRACKER Mile hall 	 l'.isting ','t4'1g  .,',iI 7:00 

U) (10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 	 8:30 	 I4,u,yunuuk 0)5 (.eisey l u,ktar,d and 	il.lri(.inq fyIii..il (it liii, I tcl.it,,iIIt.I,i 

SPECIAL On this special liii,  pd, 	4 THE BEAR WHO SLEPT 	n)i.rnhi,',s of the Arnoticari ((api 	(s-roth highlight the, test,..-  holiday 

lion host Torn UacCubb,n .,n,s*rrs 	THROUGH 	CHRISTMAS 	Thi'fi.i present Itaryshnckoiv pro 	 AFTERNOON 
viewers questions on gardening 	Ap.malIJ A young bru,n goes in 	du(Icon of the Class-c holiday ballet 

search of Christmas and finds some 	(Ill 	 12:00 
is 0 SPECIAL Music (TI Ct,,.sI• 

tituvolats 

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 	unusual adventures along the relay 	 9:00 	 mM The (3,igharn Young 01) 	 ED (10) THE MESSIAH The300- 	ty tlrass lnsiurnt,le joins the Mo, DECEMBER 21. 1960 	 9:00 	 member Oratorio Society of Utah moreTab.rnar I. Choir ri C p,ewn. 

MORNING 	 0 4 THE MAC DW$8 SPECIAL p.rlorms G.oig. Frederick Han 	Iatiof)ngsoftn.season 
deli - Uesiah - with guest conduc 	ED (10) THE MESSIAH The 300 - 

	

8:30 	 Linda Gray. Uei,sia Mgnchestr for Sandon Seaga,from the 
Mormon member Orator io Society of (itoh 	 3 PIOO Individual (1) 0 HOLLYWOOD CHRISTMAS and Mills WaI.on 'oin Mac Dawit ii' Tabernacl, in Salt (aSs City 
	 perform, (i.osqe l,.de,rck Hn PARADE Girt. Autry is Grand 	C Yuletide music special 	 - 

MarShal of this yeats traditional 	I J 0 AUNT MARY Jean SlapI.- 	 10:00 	 dot s Messiah e,lh guest Conduc 
Paled. down Hollywood Boulevard Ion portrays Mazy Dobbin a haiti , I 0 THE MAGIC OF DAVID  for Sandor Salgo from the Mormon 	

Chicken Dinner featuring w 	* featuring a host 01 motion picture, 	more oman hO ignored her 	COPPERFIELD (On, Anderson. 	Tabernacle in Sail L as. City 
tt.vi$mon and recording stars, 	severs personal handicaps and 	Vales. Bertinelhi. Robert Stack and 	 12:30 marching bands and equestrian went on tO coach more than 10,000 BailBiby join magician David 43 (4) THE LONG ROAD HOME 	 INCLUDES CHOICE OF ANY 2 Units 	 Children in Sandlot baseball (R) 	Copperfield lot an hour of music 	(5) 0 THE MOST JOYFUL MYS. 

AFTERNOON J  0 MR. KRUEGER'S CHRIST 	cornedy and tests ohillusion fM) 
UAS A lonely widower finds happr 	 TEAS' If'osts Bernardtloghus. Jul 	

•Fr.nch Fries •Mashed Potatoes 11:00 	 fin Henry A Christmas special (ledi 	
e Slaw ,•B.k.d Beans 

	

2:00 	 ness lhrougti the (Cvi of a little gin 	
1 (17) "WELL STREET SAP- called to In families of the world is 	 eCol 

U) (10) TONIGHT IN CONCERT on Christmas (vs 
"Florida Youth Symphony" 	

liST CHURCH CHRISTMAS SPE. Pfess 	 And Hot Roll 

EVENING 	 WEDNESDAY 	cIA. 	 4:00 
1) 41 OLD-FASHIONED CHRIST. 	Regular $2.21 DECEMBER 24, 1900 	 11:30 	 UAS A little girl recalls her family I 7:00 

(7) 0 THE YEAR WITHOUT A 
 

AFT (7) 	Ii THE SOUNDS OF CHRIST. Chsistmas in he 1090. 
SANTA CLAUS Animald Santa 	 12:00 	 MAS EVE Doc S.v.rinwi iS )Oinid (1) Q THE SINGING CHRISTMAS 	

89 SPECIAL Claus wakes up wilh a cold and ED (10) A CHRISTMAS CONCERT by 14.nry Manc,ra Victor Buono TREE 
dScacSsi to stay in bed rather than FROM CANSSIUS The Ass Nova and  'he Cho.r of  SI Chart.. Bonro- 	 EVENING Church vi  Los Angel.. for a 	

1 
go out delisiering presents to people Chamber Orchestra and 10)0.11 	

program of Chruitma music Pt) 	 6:00 *no don't believe in him anyeay Adrwnne Twor .Gryta under the 	
5 0 MARY, FULL OF GRACE: 	7' 0 SANTA CLAUS IS COMIN' (A) 	 d,i.cl,On of Marytouisi NanIna pies 	

IMAGES IN ART Art.ritic .nfrpret.. 	TO TOWN Animated Fred Atair. 

	

7:30 	 College in Hullalo Ne* York 
ee 

(II) (35) THE ATLANTIC'S LAST 	

l a holiday concert from Can.siut 	ionS and d.liotionial images of I Pt. 	is OASnIlOr lot a musical 100a, "to  WE UE ONLY 
1,0511 lii. 12th to 15th 	the myileries and mythS of Kris 	 TO Virgin Mary 	 PQUALIrV-  CHICKEN FRoNrw 	 2:00 	 c.ntoreS a,eir seen in this special 	Kringle alas Santa Claus (At 

U) (10) CHRISTMAS HARPS The taper) at The C)o,if,w N. York 	ED (10) STRINGER-  PORTRAIT OF 

	

9:00 	
14

ouslon Harp Fmis.mnbi. prIrsms City I museum of medieval art 	A NEWSREEL CAMERAMAN Mike 7) 0 A TItlE FOR MIRACLES (h,istrn.ms c.e,,ls and Umssicai 	11 (17) CHRISTMAS EVE AT 	Gitl,nqer 'ettels on the hc,jhlrghfs 	FRIED CHICKEN 	All Foods Cooked hi Kate MuIgrew  portrays America  $ moo.. 	 PEACHTREE PRESBYTERIAN 	of  his tarries during the early layi 	

orm. 

fast nAfivi born sa,nl Elciabeth 	 CHURCH nt r.ew$reei 1,0.,, 1920 to l'149Bayley ScIon. in a dramatization of 	 5:00 	Pure Peanut Oil 
her file Story 	 U) (10) CHRISTMASTIME WITH 	 12:00 	 9:00 

MISTER ROGERS tied l4o,jerS 11 1 CHRISTMAS ROME 1960 8 4 DICK CLARK'S 0000 OLD 
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Fir, 
tillS fanbily '''-' ceiet.natng 	iigru? Mass 'u lie basilica 01 51 	gest stars ut 195.,  t96 and  k,jstc 	322-9442 	2100 S.  French  Ave. DECEMBER 22. 1900 	1)01 11 the Christian  hoirday season. 	.. ri 	,,,,, 	 liii (il' of Ph.lacleuptiig Guett 

and Harluiik.lh lFl 	 $ 0 LESSONS AND CAROLS OF 	include F tatial .ri, Avalon An,,*lI. 	 Hwy. 17-92 - Sanford 
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MONDAY 	December 22 	
ROCKFORDFW 	 that 	 Dutch People Like U.S. Shows 1UPLI GIFTS -Six Epili 	0th.'. 

sodes For Chflstvn.s' 	 Evtnlng Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Friday, Dec. 1, 1N0-7 
holday susan u perceived by 
famous writers and anists inichod" 	

Hotma caas on. of 	VARA-TV, Holland's Socialist television station, 	 TUESDAY 	December 23 	 10:00 	THURSDAY 	December 25 on Aging; the Foil.' Grandparents 

(4) STEVE ALLBI COIEoy program. and the Special problems 

	

IVVING 	 (35) IAIIY MLLSR 	 Vwglnla Woolf. Theodore Roosevelt 
ChaiIIYs tivottli patients 	 dedded to alxtw viewers Jist how lucky they are. The  

	

(10) MACNUlL I LBIW and Moss Hart we armatsd. R) 	to be a con woman otteringlting to 
station  recently aired a "typical day" cd American TV 	 __________________________________________ 

HO Guests: 	elderly blacks 
Jonathan Winters. Dick Martin. Bob  MPORT 	 (17) MOVIE "The Bias Of St 	money from hU,i and the hoe.  

600 	 0(17) ALL P4 THIS FAMILY 	Marys' (1B45) gt; 	d petal n 	 prograntnilng, designed to demonstrate the "Horrors" 

	

iv'jepio 	
lean with an opportunity to expert. 	' 	- 	 11:30 

(4Do 
NEWS 

. 	 7:30 	
BSVQITt*1. A p,te$t and a 	 10:00 	

perpetrated by Freddy Silverman and company. The 	 once the true ineaniii.g o 	 HART TO HART Alter 	 EVENING 	 Ebert an o..,. SA&k*I review  0 1,4) THE SLIT OF CARSON 
mu 	 efldlflg her hospitality to a stai'. 	 "Flash Gordon," "Snr Cr5iy" and 	Guests Bruce Dim, Johnny 

STUDIO Cli 

	

Young gymnasts • (4) TIC TAC DOUGH 	 Savesuperior 	an old parochial (5) 0 LOU GRANT Lou puts the 

traIn to, future Olympic: coinpetl. (5)6 TO TELl. me i*.sm 	 by persuading a Skinflint t 	TrIb staff on the t 	 - 	Amsterdam-based broadcaster exposed audiences to iflc 	
. 	 600 	 (7) 9 JOHN DENVER AM  y 	

fl9 young author. Jennifer up.',, 	 "pop..,,.• 	 Mathis. Myron Cohen. Calvin Tr,H,n 

lIon two kids from 4.braeka 	. w FAMILY FIUO 	 donate land end a building to their unsolved murder '1'Q mS 	Tac Dough," "Gililgan's Island," "ABC's Wide World of 	 0(7)0 NEWS 	IIUPFETS .to'n o.'..' tams 	enc.se series of nss,.tatal acci- 	 tOO 	 (A) 

from Hollywood's golden years. (A) 

., 	

a science fiction tsm 	 l. (5) OO
Cause 
	 (I (35) ptsana 	 Sports" "Love Boat" and similar Yankee abominations. 	 I ) STUDIO Ri "floc 	with Kermit the Frog, Foul. 	, 	dents. (A) 	 (7)0 NEWS 	 9:00 	 (.1)0 U•A•S•H 

( IO(OICK CAVETT Guest: Her. 	 6:30 	 NEWS 	 - 	 one fi (the whole heme.though. Th&Dutd ioy It. 	
Musis' Colorado tas - write a 	Miss P1QQ and a trun 	. aP (35) awviotwr iwo 	 STUOIO U! "Cop Show' 0(4) DICK CLA3 0000 OLD 7) Q AC NEWS 

cglhell 	 pets for a celet.rat'or, of ,f. , 	NEWS 	 (spiorer Scouts assist iv.. Glen. 	DAYS Dick Clark salutes the big. 	I) 4 5) MOVIE 'A KISS In The  

CAROL SU4iTT AND-- old Mec)nillan (Part I of 2) 	 (5) 0 (401t3 MAN Alan is 	 ' 	 - 
0(17)SANFOROANOSON 	besieged by angry readers and co 	 1025 	 'Acording to Variety 	A'5rating1oubIed, wIpedeet----- 	'. - 	 - 
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— .. 	

-,.:'- 0410) THtROOV If QIJflOfe ...dala. Art- 
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sIz 	police Dept.. p 	gest stats of 1955.1955 and toasts 	Dark" niw (1949) David N.r., 

Frankie Avalon. Annette' located ccerl violinist inherits an 
el (4) NSC 	 800 - 
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10:30 	 CalIfornia (A) 	 0 10 BEANS Performed by the 	shows how post morterns are dancing (A) 
Fun.cello, Chubby Ch.dk.r, Fabian apartment house *here he diacov. 

(5)0 -- 	 (4) iI LITTLE HOUR YEARS marnage and infidelity 	
(35) me WORLD OF rESF 	 (17) c.&no. BURNETT AND 

Sheffield En.emble Theatre. - thés 	indespenaibl. tools In modern 	 6:30 	 and Jerry I.e. Lewis (A) 	 en how the Other half llvei (I 1/2 

(7) 	 KIWI 	 The story of the Ingalls family from 	 9:00 	 Featured the dog tr,sbee. cliam. 	' 

, 	(F*SSWORD 	 musical fairy tal, begins with the doe and asks to what latent 0(4) NEC NEWS 	 (1) 0 MAGNUM. P.O. Five school. His) 

	

6:30 	------ crsatlon of mankind and traces the 	inrovements in lit. expectancy 
(5) 0 COS HEWS 	 grille. their misSing teach.' and a 	(17) NEWS 

(1 ) (3 5) SANFORD AND 11.1 	their pIoneer days in Kansas to their (5) 0 MA$'H The doctors are ponslups, a lady mud wrestling 
ED (10) SAJUNG. 	"A arrival in Walnut Grove is presented pressed into Wv'Có as temporary match, a biking couple's goodbye 	 ______ 	 0(1') NBC NEWS 	

development of homan communica- 	and hatlh ace due to doctors C) . - (7) I ABC NEWS 	 - priceless painting cause Christmas 

Start At Sailing" 	
in this retrospect ive featuring clan- 	saloon keipers when a brawl puts through the eyes of "Bean' 	()j) (35) THE woøw p ptop'j 0 10) SAIliNG. SAIliNG "From (7) 9 MOVIE "An American (7) 0 C*4ARUS ANGELS Kris 	 - - 

___ 	 !ABC NEWS 

	

s'b.ginn.ng (A)Q 	 '7)0 NFL FOOTBALL Pittsburgh •'IHS)0 NEWS 	 ______ 

Steel.', at San Diego Chargers 	lit: (5 BENNY HILL 7:00 	 $10 FIG An ice Storm maroons 
( 0) SAILING. SAILING I) 14) THE SEAR WHO SLEPT 	Sr eat ing contest, Shelley Winters 	Skills" 	 liter, Dorian H5'ewood A miserly, girls' school to find out who st,an. 

(I (17) Poe NEWHART 	 SIC scenes dating back to the 	Rosie in the hospital frI) 	 11:00 	 1 	3 	3 	 4 (5 Ii 	7 	$ 	 o :- HEWS 	
lion throughi the ages as seen 	 10:30 	 (II) ( 5) SANFORD AND SON 	holiday complications 	 11:50 - 

17 	 - -' 	

-. 	'SaikflgWhatAboutThe W,n.J?" 	THROUGH 	CHRISTMAS 	party,a bimdsrelasetofr.om 	0(17)SOSNEWHART 	 Depression-era American is given 
glad one of the students tRI 

(3 ) 0 P.M. MAGAZINE PM Nag' barn 	 CISCO 	 explores "The Christmas House" 	— — (17) SOD NEWHART 	 Ans,.atd A young biuin goes in 	 11:00 	 - 	 700 	 11* ChanCe tO See his Pest, present 
- 	 12:00 . 	- 	 ' - 	 - 

anne takes a behind- the- scenes (Y) 0 THATS INCREDIBLE 	EL) (10) GREAT PERFORMANCES for Christmas decorations Other 	is 	 is 
look at the Seals mail-order cata- 	Featured a - skier who races on 	'She I.Ovss U.' Robin Ellis and 	559mSrit5 include a discussion of 	 7.00 
tog. P U also visits a year round grass and rocks, a sculptor who Gamma Craven star in this story of religions that do not celebrate 	

21 	________ 	

search of Christmas and finds some 	) ,SJ 0(7)0 NEWS 	0(4) 	 'bod future lives by a trio of ghostly (5)0 S'fARSK'y AND NOTCH 	 ' 

____________________________ ______ 	

unusual adventures along the way, 	( 5)5Diy titu. 	 U) 0 P.M. MAGAZINE PM. Nag. Christmas visitors tIll 	 (Iii (17) MOVIE - Little unisi.,'- 

0 	suuuvi 	
(A) 	 (1 ) POSTSCRIPTS Tonight's sun. discovers a Vermont turkey. C)]) (35) THE STORY OF CHRIST- (1934) Katharine Hepburn , John 

9(4) BULLSEYE 	 110, East and Lea in East's drafty old r1lj (35) STREETS OF SAN FRAN. ED I 10) POSTSCRIPTS Pat Kling 	10 	 11 	12 	 13 	14 	
( 5 SANFORD AND SON 	 8:30 	 Featured the cowboy's hamburg. Tacking To Mooring Some Basic Christmas Carol" (1979) Henry win 	goes undercover in a fashionable 

0201 

 THE BUT OF CARSON 	

allies In treating headaches, P U 	Linda Grey, u 	 on wrapping presents inespense 	(1) JOk1S WILD 	 AN SMALL N 	 12:30 

thrisimas fanlasytand 	 works by a volcano, a horse that 	a couple who - meet' through 	Christmas. a Jacobson s feature or 	ii 	 It 

	

0 JOKERS WILD 	 drives a car, a birth Control bra 	lonely hearts column only to disCOv' 	dressing for the holidays, and 	 (5) 0 P.M. MAGAZINE P U Meg. 	 Q.A5) 	 program futures Jacobson's calling contest. P U is also Intro- 
(7) 

	M.5.3 	 Beal 

points to consider before buying 	
I 	 azlne goes to a hospital that sped. 0 i4j me MAC DAVIS  SPEC*AI. "makeov.r" as well as a segmen t duced to a robot named tsac 	 ALL. CREATURES GREAT 

23 	 0(4) TOMORROW that Christmas puppy or kitty 
witches an attempt at the and Mills Watson in Mac Davis 	 ( 5) BARNEY MILLER 	 10:00 

11:30 
(7)9 JOKEWS WILD 	 (1) 0 A(54T MARY Jean Stap4- 	 11:30 	

REPORT 	 arviOuncernent of lie. pregnancy (1)0 NEWS 
'5 

	

Daytime Schedule...- -. 	 _ 	 _ - , (5)iMR ____ ton portrays U Dobkin. a Bahl- 0 (4) flit SLIT OF CARSON 

0(17) AL flit FAMILY 	 s off an argument between her (7 0 POLICE WOMAN Pepper 

	

g.ola. Dais Haggerty, (art "Fatha" 	30 A 	 mo. wanton wito ignored 1*. 	Guesty- Bert -Cónvy, '*urIlyn - -- 	 730 - 	 -- 	(A)4 	 and a race cat driver go undercover 

jf 	

Guinness Book trampoline recor d 	a Yuletide music special 	 ,, (17) NIGHT GALLERY 	 (10) MACNEIL I L!HRER (1) 0 KNOTS LANCING Karen's 	 1.00 

(IV 
 a 

uestt P 

	IV) 

	 ': 	 - 	

severe personal handicaps nd Horn. (A) 	 (4) TIC TAC 	 IIOER0ENTNEWCK 	a pilaf flaI4 druQtwthe Hrw,i Marys Josis. 

I37 	
©(17)ALLINmeFAMILY 	eanlontocoac$imor.thanio.000 	MA'$H 	 )OTOTILLTHETRUTH 	NEWS 	 United states homMexico (A) 

MORIJNG 	 It, (35) YOU BET YOUR LIFE 	04 ANOTHER WORLD 	 It (35) MOVIE - A Dispatch From children in sandlot bsaebia (A) 	(7) ABC NEWS 	 (7)9 FAMILY FEUD 	- 	 0 (10) JOAN BALl CHRISTMAS 	 2:10 )3 17) GREEN ACRES 	 S 0 AS THE WORLD TURNS 	flulert - lB/WI (1940) Edeard 0 

	

7:30 	 (7) 0 MA. KRUIQEWS CHRIST- (11) 5) MOVIE "Twist Of Fate" (Ii) (3 5)RIIOOA 	 AT NOTRE DAME CATHEDRAL II (7)0 NEWS - 

0 ONE UFE TO LIVE 	 of the lint European news servic, is 

	

TO TILL. fl41 fJfl$ 	ne5I through the love of a little get 	Breve" (1965) Frank Sinatra. Clint The Little Players (Part 2 of 2) 	 10:30 	 (I (17) MOVIE "Sister Kenny" IPJ 0 
 

MARCUS WELBY. MD 9 14i CAROL BURNETT AND ED(10)FOOTSTEPS(MON) 	traced (I I/2 His ) (7) 	FAMILY FEUD 	 on Christmas Eve. 	- 	 Wallet American and Japen.se 02 (17) SANFORD AND SON 	(U) (35) THU WORLD OF PEOPLE (1946) Rosalind Russell, fleas. (MON-WED. FRS) 	 FRIENDS (UON-WED, FRO) 	 l) (ID) ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 	13) (17) MOVIE - Satan Never 	42 143 0'4' CHRISTMAS AT WASHING. ID, 5NlOoA 	 (I 

	

5:25 	 TOM CATHEDRAL (THU) 	
LT)t,h) 	 Sleep, (1962) William Holden, 

	

(10) CHRISTMAS HARPS 	Franc@Nuyen Twoprifirsispetiscrus-
______ 	 Island declare a truce that lasts • 	GAMES 	 York City, Minnie P.arl re-visits the 

old Macmilan, (Part 2 of 2) 	0 (10) NOVA 'Red Deer Of until radio cor.taci Is resumed 49 	 51 	
0 (17) NSA BASKETBALL Rhurn" A group of scientists on the 	 Featured a Christmas retroepec. 	Grand 04, Opry, the international 	 2:40 

Atlanta Hawks vs Washington island of Rt'ium off the west coast Of 	 11:50 	 lIve of highlights Prom 	 whIstle-off 	 7)9 MOVIE "Casino Royal," Army chum. .t lakes over a mission 
($)OSUNRISESEME.STEA 	

ED (10) MISTER ROGERS (A) SILVERSCREEH(FRI) 	- 	 ____________________________________ ______ 
54 f 
	

Bullets 	 Soltand studies the red deer in et 	(7) 0 MOVIE "Young Pioneers 5ho*t including various races, bet- 	 1100 	
(C) (1967) Peter Sellers. Ursula 
Andress 

	

5:30 	 It. (.i5) GLENN ARNETTE III 	 (iO) BLACK STARS OF THE 	
ly oppose the Chinese Communist 

C)3)(17) OPEN UP(TUE) 	(UON-WED. 	 11:45 	 32 	 33 
ED (10) FLORIDA SYMPHONY 	 2:30 	 i 0 NEWS natural habitat. 	 Christmas" (1976) Linda Purl. p 	lybucking, belly flopping, pillow 	(5) 0(7)0 NEWS 

	

5:35 	 HOLIDAY CONCERT (THU) 	ii (35) V1OAL USSOONS YOUR 
9:30 	 0 THE WALTONC Cindy has a 	 POSTSCRIPTS Pat Kkn.s (ID (17) MOVIE 'Broadway Gun. 5 	 • 	me LITTLE DRUMMER (7) 0 TOO CLOSE _. 	&. 	 12:00 	 serIes of nightmare premonitions guest is Helen Peiken. segments dofien" 1935) Dick Powell Joan fl3) (17) WORLD AT LARGE (WED) 2J (17) MOVIE 	 NEW DAY 	 12:00 	

BOY Animated An orphan boy FORT Henry rebels when he learns (1) 0 STARS$ AND HUTCH 	about Ben, who is serving in the Include the Governors Conlarenc. 

en Kern 	 fighting and ctwldran's games. - 	 5pdJ4'y j 	 4:45 

Riondem 

	

5:55 	 10:30 	 IED (ID) DICK CAVE" 	 - $:0 STARSKY AND HUTCH 

r1 (17) WORLD AT LARGE (MON) 9 4 BLOCKBUSTERS (MON. IL(17) MOVIE (TH(J) 	 12:15 	 goes to Bethlehem and amrtv.s at that his daughters are planning to 	 12:30 	 South Pautic 

	

6:00 	 WED. FRO) 	 2:50 	 0 ABC NEWS 	 ACROSS 	45 Palm leaf 	goose 	35 Eon 	 the Christ Child's manger with move out and into the apartment 0 (.4) TOMORROW Guests The (7) 0 SANTA CLAUS IS COMIN flOthlngtOglve except ssong )R) 	below his (A) 	 Brooalynfloys'Choir 	 TO TOWN Animated Fred Astaire Threat Cancels Appearance SQAUCE(R) 	 il.(17)FUNTIME(UON.WED,FRI) 	 12:30 	 I — Da*ber 49Gypsymar- 19 Algerian 	37 Highway 	 (1) 	flit WHITE SHADOW A 5) 14i TODAY IN FLORIDA 	w (ID) ELECTRIC COMPANY (A) 
ISiO THE LAW AND YOU (MON) (MON-WED, Ff1) 	 3:00 	 5) ii TOMORROW Guest car 	4 Whale 	ned woman 	espont 	abbr 	 • 	 Cithollc boys' Club and an orphan- 	 9:45 	 - 	1:00 

 
is narrator for a musical took in to 
the mysteries and myths of K,iI 	The Popular muslcal'group, ABI3A, was recently forced 3 0 SPECTRUM (TUE) 	 5) f 4' TEXAS (MON-THU) 	 Icionist Galion Wilson 	 7 — Charts" 51 Behold 	21 Terminate 	38 Men 	 ag. provide Coach Reeves and his 	It (17) NEWS 	 3)0 NEWS 

C) 	
Kmint alias Santa Claus (Ii) 	

to cancel a German television appearance due to kid- 111) BLACK AWARENESS (WED) 	 11:00 	 0 '4 FIESTA BOWL 	 12:35 	 10 Amo. — - 	(Latin) 	23 Expunge 	40 King of 	 t: 5) THE ROCKFORD FiLES Ii 0 THIRTY MINUTES (THU) 	5) 4 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 	I 31 0 GUIDING LIGHT 	- 	, U MOVIE Notorious IU'W 	amat 	52 Attach 	24 Actor — 	ancient Israel 
15 1 0 HEALTH FIELD (FRI) 	5 10 THE PRICE IS RIGHT 	WED, FRI) 	 OWN Cary Garani, Ingrid Bergman 	12 Actor James 53 Religious 	Hunter 	41 Sorrell — 	 y 	December 21val—Bortinsill flobilit, Slack an(i 	

STRINGER: PORTRAIT OF 	napping threats. ABBA was originally scheduled to fly to 
Bill Itiaby loin magician David A NEWSREEL CAMERAMAN Mike 	Germany to tape the TV program, "Show Express," on I? 0 SUNRISE 	 Ill U LOVE BOAT (Ii) (MON-WED, $) 0 BLUE-GRAY BOWL (THU) 	Directed by Allied Hitchcock 	 — 	 image (var) 25 Priestly gar- 42 Alan — 	 WEDNESDA COppertietd for an hour o music Gittiniqer refl.cts lvi In., highlights 

	

6:30 	 FlE) 	 19 GENERAL HOSPITAL 	 ______________________________________________ 
I7JQCHRI5TMASMASS(THU) 	It:(35)THEFLIPITSTONES 	 1:00 	 14 Poetic 	S4GirI'sname 	mont 	 (Hawkoye) 	 - 	 ________________________________________________ com.dyandlaalsofiltusiori y)) 	of his Call.' during Iris early days 	Nov. 27, When German police received an anonymous tip 

(5!OEDALLEN 	 lII)(35)PTLCLUS 	 01o) POSTSCRIPTS 	 SIONEWS 	 traction 	55 Fashion 	27 Past 	43 Cheryl — 	 17 0 VEGAS 	 of newsreel from 192610 1949 	revealing plans to kidnap the group and-or Individual 
(11! (35) NEW ZOO REVUE 11 135) INDEPENDENT 
(13) (1) FAMILY AFFAIR (MON. ED (10) STUDIO RE (MON-WED. 	 3:3() 	 210 	

'5 Arm bone 	56 Gunman spa 28 Swedish 	45 Cicatrix 	 EVENING 	 3 0 THE FAT ALBERT CHRIST- 	 NETWORK 11( 17)MOVIE    - Since You Went 

WED) 	
Ff1) 	 ti. (35) DAFFY DUCK 	 11(17)MOVIE "Peking Blonde - 16 Demon 	57 Robot drama 	county 	46 Color 	 6:00 	 UAS SPECIAL Animated 	at 	NEWS 	 Away (1944) (:laijdrlt, Coitnert 	group members, Swedish and German authorities decided 

(II ($7) THE MOST JOYFUL MYS. 	 11:30 	 0(10) OVER EASY 	 (1967) Edward (1 Robinson, Clau- 	17 Center lines DOWN 	29 Printers' 	47 Happy New 	 g) (4)i5)Ø 17)0 NEWS 	 Albert and the Cosby Kids cale- 	 10:30 	
Shirley temple An American family 	AIII3A should not leave their native Sweden until the 

TERY (THU) 	 914i PASSWORD PLUS 	 13) (1 7) SPACE GIANTS (MON. 	dio Brook 	 (ebbs.) 	I Actor — 	measure 	— 	 17) (10) A CHRISTMAS AT HOME 	brats the holiday season with ii II I' (3 5) THE WORLD OF PEOPLE slnugghns to remain sane despite 
	matter had been thoroughly investigated. Wanting to the problem!. ihey muit face ifuninig 

	

6:45 	 CD (10) COVER TO COVER (MON WED. FAt) 	 1 	 2:25 	
18 Actor 	 Lynda 	30 Exclamation 48 Simpleton 	 A visit loan at-home setting of the - series of adventures Ft 	 Featured a crthitmfy lOokàliki, World War it 	 fulfill the tenns of their agreement to appear on the TV 

0(10) A. M. WEATHER 	
WED. FAt) 	 4:00 	 n 	 ael o NEWS 	 Mich — 	2 Tanning tree 32 Actor Antho. 50 Family Mem- 	 ate Victor ian period spotlights Sue 	7) 0 EIGHT IS ENOUGH A but 	audition. Houston s bong contest, a 	

8:30 	 show, the Swedish quartet arranged to perform via live 
i(17 WORLD AT LARGE (FRO) ID (10) AN ELIZABETHAN 5) (4) GIUIQAN5 ISLAND (MON. 	 20 Ryan — 	(India) 	fly — 	 Lofaro. designer, artist and teacher 	glar Slips into the Bradford house 	mother s memorial molodross  

	

2:55 	 22 Pow.' c- 	3 Jazz musi- 	
from Onmand Beach as she makes 	on Christmas Eve arid steals all of 	.i (17) NEWS 	 ED (10) SNEAK PREVIEWS it.. 	satellite from Stockholm. CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION (THU) WEOj OLD-FASHIONED CHRIST- 

	1)0 MOVIE 'A Bill For Adano" 

	

6:55 	 ______________________ 

	

11:45 	 ____________________ 

(7)Ø0000MOANINGFLORIOA w (10) aioRYsO.arn 	MAS(THU) 	 (B/WI (1945) John Hodiak, Gene 	 cianHirbte 	WlflWIfptJioJV1, 	
toys and ornaments as they sen• lheChnistmaspresents (HIJ 	

11:00 	 -------------------COUPON ----------------- done nearly a century ago 	 111 (35) THE ROCKFORD Fl ES 

	

7:00 	 WED. Ff1) - 	 (5) 0 JOHN DAVIDSON (MOW- 	Tiern,y 	 24 Elizabeth — 	— 	 jjY Is INtO! ilj 110101 V 	 13) (17) CAROL BURNETT AND (LI (10) CHRISTMAS EVE ON • 4 (5)0 :7'O NEWS 

ID (4) TODAY 	 AFTERNOON 	
WED) 	 3:50 	 26 — Evans 	4 Actor Carroll 	 tjNLo(Il•v, 	 FRIENDS 	 SESAME STREET The spirit of the 	It (35 BENNY HILL 	 I 	S 	p 

(5)0 RIlING WITH ARIES 	 - 0 CHILDREN'S 	 ()) (17) MCVII "Secret Man ' 30— HolbrOok 	— 	 AIaI5 i'1 1 1 4 11101 5t1V1'1 1V 	 6:30 	
Christmas se,,i,c,n (times over 	EL) ( 0) POSTSCRIPTS AT 	 BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE, WITH COUPON 

KURALT 	 12:00 	 THEATER (FRO) 	 (1951) Marshall Thompson, Ann.' 31 Knock 	STatler 	 sioi 	 5)4 NBC NEWS 	
ion' nest as lug Rind allcmpts 	CHRISTMAS Pnitscripts cel 	I 	Sr . 

lirales Christmas with (h/ilnpn tri,rn I 
uncover Irir. sednet nt ,iow Santa 

r1107AMST 

INQAMERICA O(4)CARD SI4AN(S 	7II0A*.LP4THEFAMILYMON- 	,tt'r 	 - 	33Aciressflita 6Belhatdsiiot 	N Ostw 1 eauuV SIOCB8 NEWS 	 clatisrtsdocnlhe ch.mn.y ( A) 	lh.f'dewoodRanich 
TSTONI(5)0 NEWS 	 WED.F!V) 	 — 	llmogen. 	NV 0 	il V il 	1 V H 	 I1)QABC NEWS 	 12, (7) MOVIE Samao.s And 13) (IY) ROIWELL STREET BAP- 

0 	 &REET (MON.C))) I3)OOY W000P(CKLR
RUT 	 Ff1) 	 flit SINGING CHRISTMAS 	 P illow 	

g Trapper 	 N N I 	 EL) 10) CHRISTMAS LACE Satin 	amarr The mighty Samson finds 	COAL I 
3.4 Singer — 	S Shout 	j 	 yf 	

it 5) SANFORD AND SON 	Delilah I t9S I) Victor Mtuii, 	TIST CHURCH CHRISTMAS SPE- 	 TREAT A FRIEND TO A 

Quebec in the 1880s a young gin I 	his power curtailed by the lovely 	 11:30 	 I 

	

7:25 	 TUE) 	 10 SESAME STRUT 	 ____________________ 

	

L 	
lion 	leagues 	sf1 ! 	i N 0 0 V Fell  A 	 a lacomaker, puts out a bowl br the 

36 Sunday one- 	Johttis 	i Iv a N 0 NN1 V 1 	 who works with her gnandmolher at Dollish 	 5) 4 THE SOUNDS OF CHRIST. I 	 FISH 	CHIPS  D (7)00000 MORNING FLORIDA FROM CANISIUS (WED) 	WED, Ff1) 	 ________________________ 
0(4) TODAY If FLORIDA 	0 10) A CHRISTMAS CONCERT 	(17) mi FUNTSTONIS (MON. 	

39 — Flack 	(ebbs,) 	
jjo N V V 	v V 	 baby Jesus at Christ 	Only to 	 8:30 	 MAS EVE Dot Si,vr,rinsirn is joined I 

	

7:30 	 0(lo)THh'aEIIIAH(THu) 	' 	4:30 	
CALLTOLLPREZ - 	42 Tisushrtne II Regretfully 	

.- L 	N 0 	',! di 	
have It stolen by a thief Narrated 	30 THE NUTCRACKER Uilha,l 	li Henry Mancini Victor IIuio ' 

l-MS-343-IIZI 	44 Linda — 	13 HawaiIan 0(4) TODAY 	 W(l0)WANS(FN) 
(1)00000MORNINGAMEPJCA 	() FREEMAN REPORTS 0 (4) "OUR MAGAZINE (MON. 	 byDanevieveBulold (It) 	 Bar yshnikov (lettey, Kirkland and  arid 

the choir of SI Charles Burro- Z 

i3)(I7) BOO NEWH.ART 	 members of the American hlallet moo Church in Los Angeles for 0 
	

BUY ONE AT 0 

	

______________________________________________________________________________ 	

pCXJIJO1 of Christmas music ill) 

	

__________________________________ 	
C 

5) NOUGS 8~ it MUD 
 (I)) (35) TOM AND JERRY 	MON-WED. FPS) 	 GRIFFIN 

	

7:00 	
Theatre present Ilaryshnikov S P0) 	C) MARY, FULL. OF GRACE D -U ductiOni of the classic holiday ballet 

(5)0 	 lUOIDD 	
X NEWS (MON-WED Ff1) 	R

RD) 
dEIf 	 AS GREENHOUSE S PECI AL " 	 I C) P.M. MAGAZINE P U Mag 	 lions and devotional images of the I 39 0 

	

600 	 12:30  U BULLSEYE 	 IA) 	 IMAGES IN ART Artisliciriterprula 0 	 REGULAR PRICE 	

$ 2 

z 

anne talks to a postman will) gives 	 900 	 Virgin Many from the 12th in, ISlh I C))) (3ffiSUNNY 	 (4) ThU LONG ROAD HOME 62 (17) GILUGANS ISLAND

(1 	ALEOM
Ufr•ff4 FOR TOMORROW 	 _____

_________________ 	

STOP BY & SEE OUR DISPLAY 
 _______

ona, away P M also meet% a a A DIFF'RENT STROKES iptilutitys are seen in this Spw_ 

	

_______ 	

woman who makes a variety nt 	Rr.lwving trial 1.4. l)rumn.iiri,l is 	taped al th. Cloisters New voik(1I LUCY 	 GET ONE FREE 
(MON-WED. 	 4:45 

- 	 cçnertirea treats 	 ilifiely A,niol,1 arid Willis oniia I a 	lily s museum iii medieval rt 	I 

	

8:25 	 1) 0 THE MOST JOYFUL wrs- 0(17) MOVIE (TiltS) CAREFREE FLORIST 	 ) Q JOKER'S WILD 	 dating ser.ve and set him *ith 	U ABC NEWS 	 I 
__________________________________________________________ 0(4) TODAY Pd FLORIDA 	TERV (Till)) 	 5:00 iL135) BARNEY  MILLER 	mats 1)11 

AND GARDEN CENTER 	
1,7) (10) MACNEIL / LEHP.ER tt (35)REET8OFSANFRA 	

It 35 MOVIE That , Iuijnil I 	 2 Pc- Fish, Creamy Cole Slaw (7)0 GOOD MORPN0 FLORIDA 7)0 RYAN'S HOPE 	 0(4) HOUR MAGAZINE (Till)) 

	

N. 	viu no Wrong Lucille flail r).'inis 

	

8:30 	 13)( 17) MOVIE (TNhi) 	 $) HAPPY DAYS AGAIN (Ff1) REPORT 	 CISCO 	 Cl Keel. II Hr 40 Mills I 

	

15 ~ TOM AND Jenny 13)( 17 )ALL IN THE FAMILY 	EL) (10) THE MESSIAH IN.. 100 12 (17) CHRISTMAS EVE AT I 	
And Our New Western Fries. member Oratorio So.et or (jIh 	PEACHTREE PRESBYTERIAN I 2397 FRENCH AVE. 	 7:30 	 performs George FnerlericS Han CHURCH 	 I 	 With This Coupon Only — One Per Customer 

i710 0000 MORNING AMERICA 0(4) DAYS oc OUR LIVES 	0 (10) MISTER ROGERS (A) 

fl 1 17 

(5) 0 THE YOUNG AND Till (MON, TUE. THU. Ff1) 014' TIC TAC DOUGH 	 o,i Messiah with goSSt iiniiiii( 	 1150 	 I 	 Please— EXPIRES DECEMBER 24th 010 OUtPASA,USA.? 	RESTLESS (IJ()N-* 	 0 (10) CHRISTMAIT1MI WITH

7: ( FAMILY FEUD 	 I ati.ernias is n ';.itt I ak. City 	0 LOVE BOAT I imnsi At Tm,(I3) 	)1 DAL.AM  OF 	NNlt 	5(C) MCVII 	 IaIe'rEfi ROGERS (WED) 	 1 5il5J)[ 	- ' 	SANFORD 	 3) 0 TO TELL THE TRUTH 	br Saniior Salgii from the Mormon 

	

9'OO 	 I7)QAU_MYCHILDREN 	13) (17) 	
lt'( 5)f1400A 	 top Q.cS Sirgeril Uivoui. Me 

')l)(JS)MIKEOOUGLAS 	(MON-WED,FRI) 	
NO SLAB NEEDED S NO HIDDEN COSTS S FREE SET-UP 	- 	 EL) (1 0) DICK CAVET'T Guests 9:30 	 ieaso Fimuen,,i. Henderson. 

3(0 RICHARD SIMMONS 	1,7) (It)) SUM 	(MON.  The 11111. Players Past I of 2) 	5) 4 THE FACTS OF LIFE fil,,mn is 	Sni,n'cl. y 	(.rr..'in. 	'.iienit 	fiv,jrit 1041101"1 pay's 1 1) Q MOVIE 	 WED, Ff1) 	 - 9(4) NEWS (MON-WED) FREE DELIVERY & ANCHORING 	 '11 (17) THE LITTLE BROWN OUR- 	ip$et miii en,.t,,siasu,si All,'.' tO 	(knn l.tmlls Jonin (ni-," H 
100'!. FINANCING ON MOST 	in 	 RO A sympathetic dex,erl rat iiihtillt. 	Ii.i,al,lMil C liiCSuil ChumS', ?lC l'imI 1fi 	 12:00 

T 
(D 10 SESAME STREET 	 1:30 	 l it (iS) KLING n.J 

0 4, CHRISTMAS ROME 1960 X 11(1 7) HAZEL 	 0 (10) COOIIJN' CAJUN (MON. JD 110) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R) 950 HIGHWAY 1 7-92 	
Confidence ins forlorn burro *ti(, 
eventually sold to Joseph 	 10:00 	 "lip, John Paul ii celebrates Mmd- (MON. TUE. THU. Ff1) 

It I35)LET'SMAKEADEAL 	

IVIED. IM 

13)(I7)MOVIE(MON.WED,Ff1) 	$)QM'A8H(MON-WED,Ff1) 	

SPMOUT.IAPM$IIL11 	
visit with Americas otiCial Santa small loan medical e.am.nen into 	3'ØLUSONSANOCAROLEOF 

__________________ 	LONGWOOD I 830-8300 	 8:00 	 5) 4 QUINCY Ali ,ruiu5in,aimu.t .i.gnil Mass in the Basilica of SO 	 WIl(rC liii CIHPICiI' is ylHprs. !. 

	

9:30 	 13)) (17) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 	 ________________ 
(Between 00.2 Traci, Road arid Hwy 434) 	 5) ('.4) REAL PEOPLE Featured a 	and a politician try 10 Pressure a 	Peter sin Ron-i, 310 THE 000 COUPLE 	 2:00 	 (MON-WED, FAt)  

Claus, a school br Santas a factory 	listing a couple of deaths as acci 	CHRISTMAS A Christmas micl,ungi'ul 	 PH. 322-9312 

................................................................i -- 	l i .. i • ..' - ' 	 e 	denial )R( 	 service 	l be t,Ieast from the whore 	 ,  
who dresses as a Christmas tree '3:0 THE MAGIC OF osvo fItit,,?1xvI,,,c9panrn9,;ir,l 	 2501 S. French Ave. Sanford 	- 
iRi 	 COPPERFIELD ton, Anderson 	Church in 10(010 Nebraska  



V. 

, 	- - 	 - 

2A-Evs&ngHera, Sanford, Fl. 	Smday, Dec. 21,1  

Two Winter Springs Men 
PEOPLE Held In Longwood Robbery.IN BREF- - 

MRLD 
Johnny Carson Introduced 	 By DIANE PETRYK 	 - 	

£ 

1erald Stall Writer 

McLean To Future Wife 	Two Winter Springs men were being held without bond 
Saturday In conjunction with the Oct. 30 armed robbery of 

- 	- 	 Uted Preffit 	 Security First Federal Savtnga and Loan in Longwood. 
CARSON PLAYS 	M,. Central Casting would 	- Thnothy Paul Prlvett, 3D, *nd Bruce Sidney Thorndlke, 37, 

never pick Johnny Carsas to play Cupid, but that's 	both of 211 S. Cortez Ave., were arrested Friday after two 
what lappened. Three years ago McLean Steveis - 	Independent 	Identified them, police said. 
Henry Blake on "M-A41-H" rens and nrs recently 	Th. 4tn. 	saidPrIv.tt nthId  thebank and Th&rndIk 

_____ 	 Kosygin, saying he "succumbed to a grave, long 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Sunday, Dec. 21, lflG-3A 

lurt Reynolds Still R'ules Box Office 
COUNTY I 
IN BRIEF 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Burt Reynolda, the mustachioed 	 ' 	 ed the  attention of heater owners, an unsentimental bunch 

iactio male with  a glint in his eye and a good-old-boy screen 	• 	 who  care solely for  what the cash registers ring up. 

nage, Is king of movie box offices  far the third straight year. 	 Back in 1976 Tatum O'Neal was the only  female on  the list. 

Bachelor  Burt has succeeded Robert Redford, who was No.1 	 And for the three-year period from 1913-75, Streisand was the 

'sn W74-75 as the  country's favorite leading man. 	 only actress among them. One must go all  the way back to 1960 

Big Crosby, however, is the only actor  to have racked up 	 I 	to find four actresses In the top 10. That year they were Doris 

ehanormore  than three successive years. Der BIn$le turned 	 - 	 Day (No. 1), Elizabeth  Taylor, Debbie Reynolds  and Sandra 

w trick five tithes - from 1944-4& 	 BURT REYNOLDS 	 Dee. 

The  annual  poll of  box-office  champions is conducted among 	Wins poll  for third 	 The last actress to match Reynolds' No. 1 three successive 

-dependent theater owners and theater  chain operators by 	
straight  'sear. 	

- 	 years was  Day who  came away with the  box-office chain- 

ew  York's  Quigley Publishing Co. 	 ,- 	

ra 	• 	 - - 	 - 	pionshipa from 1962-64. 

The exhibitors are asked to list  the  10 stars 	o attract the 	 Actresses accounted for themselves  pretty well  in the poll 

eatest number of  customers to the turnstiles  during the year. 	 among the  IS runners-up. In addition  to Clayburgh, there was 

In this, the 	th poll,  Reynolds led the pack as he  did last 	 Meryl Streep,  Bette Midler, Brooke Shields and Goldie Hawn. 

tar and the year before, due In  no small  part to (tie popularity 	 Joining  Woody Allen  in the group of also rena were Robert 

f "Smokey end The Bandit II." 	 Dr Niro, Jack  Nicholson, Walter Matthau, George Burns, Al 

Informed by  UP! of his third  selection,  Burt Reynolds  said, 	 . 	Pacino, Dudley Moore, Chevy Chase, John Belinhi and Cheech 

'Around this time of year there's alot of talk about awards. To 	 & Chong. 

ny mind I've just been given the best award of all - the vote of 	 One hit picture can make all the difference for a performer. 

lie people. 	 incredibly, Steve Martin. 	 Stallone, for example, was No. 1 in 1977 because of "Rocky.' 

	

"At aUmnelike th4swhen people are soconcerned where they 	Newcomers to the poll this year were Field, Spacek and 	This yearde disappeared. 

	

pend their money and who they spend It on, it leaves me more 	Martin. Hoffman returned to the 4t after having fallen out of 	In 1977, also, "Star Wars" was the greatest bx-offlce at- 
han staggered that when they go to movies I'm No. 1. It's 	the top 10 three years ago. 	 traction In motion picture history. But it failed  to land Its stars 

ninething l never, ever will take for granted." 	 Redfcrd, who had no pictures in release in 1978 and 1979, 	- Mark Hamil, Harrison Ford and Carrie Fisher - In the poll. 

Redford was runner-c this year. His big pictures were 	popped up again after a two-year absence. 	 It was a fluke film in which the real stars were a pair of robots, 

'Brubaker" and "Electric Horseman," a l79 release which 	Fickleness of movie fans was reflected In the disappearance 	R2D2 and C3PO. 

Soviets uttictaiiy announce 

Death Of Alexel Kosygin 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet authorities Saturday of. 

fidally announced the death of former Premier Alexer 

illness." It was the first official confirmation from the 
Soviet government of his death. "Aleiel Kosygin 's 

the 	 ATT7 	 Corm's NBC 	( 	 reports show. 	 was being he'd at the Seminole County Jail Saturday charged 	utter devotion to the ideals of Communism, selfless 
"Tonight" show. Steveneod &mplalned about having 	OoIhfr found after a search warrant served ° 	with burgla of a dwelling and grand theft, according to 	labor for the good fo the Soviet state, modesty and 
trouble getting data. 	00 IOIZOdUC*d him, on 	suspects' borne Friday matched what witnesses say was worn 	police reports. 	 tactful attitude to people won his high prestige in the 
camera, to Glasy Fas'&ck, one of the show's talent 	by Prlvett during the robbery, police said. 	 party and the people," his official obituary said. It was 

-. 	- 	 coordinators. No one eveoknew,  they were dating, but 	Priveti was also identified as the person responsible for a 	 BACKYARD THEM REPORTED 	 signed by President Leonid Brezhnev and other top 
3 O1.O( Uts year they were married In Captive 

bank robbery In Winter Park on Dec. 9. 	 An outboard 	 rn ardmotorvaluedat$lSOwas reported stolen from 	Soviet leaders. The Tass news agency said Kosygin 
Wand, Fla. The getaway vehicle was also recovered at the residence. It 	yard at 1001 somemieween (Ned nursday as a result   a sudden cardiac 
week on the Carson show. Carson qtdpp4 'Vell, at 	

had been stolen from Lee County (Florida), police said. 	a.m. and 4:15 pin.' Thursday. 	 arrest." 	
I 

least one of them's working." NBC lt season said 	Thndike was also charged with ththeft of a 1960 Buick 	The motor was taken from a boat owned by Jerry Dean 
goodbye to Hello Larry."r

Regal which he leased at  Ft. Myers airport In March. 	Rutledge of Sanford, police said. 
The suspects were being held at the Seminole County Jail. 	From the backyard at 232 Gale Place, Sanford, a go.cart 	Syria Hits Israeli Bases 

'Pet' Causes Stir In Class 	 valued at $7 was taken, police said. 
BURGLARY CHARGED 	 The vehicle was stolen sometime between Dec. 12 and Dec. 	

DAMASCUS (UPI) - Syrian forces today bom- 

_ 	
barded "Israeli artillery bases" in southern Lebanon 

	

TEACHER'S PET: When Dandaku Moore turned 	Ray Edward Sweat, 47, of flS Ridgewood Arms, Sanford, LL reported Elva Ware. The go-cart belonged to her 
_ 
	

inflicting heavy losses and casualties, the state-run 
up as guest lecturer at a New York area college, she

' 	
Damascus radio said. Quoting a military spokesman, 

was the teacher's pet. And the students pet. Mn. 	 the radio said the artillery attack came In retaliation 
Maure,32, Is  farmer Penthouse magazine "Pet of the 	 for an Israeli raid into south Lebanon Friday in which 

- X- 	.tlLc'! In public relrelations,relations, vik Mrs. • 	 three Syrian soldiers were killed and two others 

v 

ute  e1p 	
. 	

u 	relations responsibilities 	 . 	 wounded. The communique said Israeli forces 
sustained "enormous losses and a large number of promoting the magazine. But when It came time far 

questions, students d#1 stick to the subject "Are you 	 casualties." - 	 . 
married?" a student asked. A groan went up when she 
said yes. Did she have any sisters? "I have ens Mates, 

Palestinian Mayors Strike but she's married and his a bunch of kide." Mn. 
• - 	 Maure said she did not feel posing nude made her 	 . 

f 

- - . - 	- 	 sexually exploited. "I' am now a businesswoman and I 	 . 	 UNITED NATIONS (UP!) - Two Palestinian 
--feel 	t.-1 am me liberated than the average __ 	 mayors, expelled from their Wst Bank Bank homes by 

	

. ( 	- 
women's libber," she. said. Israel, began an unprecedented sit-in and hunger - 	

N 	 • strike at the United Nations, their demand to return 
home backed by a unanimous U.N. Security Council 

AREA DEATHS 	 . . 	 . . 	..' - 
appeal. The United States, after twice abstaining on 
similar resolutions, Friday voted for the appeal that 
called on Israel to allow the two mayors, accuased by 

- 

MRS. HELWHflt 	Katherine Baker; and 	• 	.' 	 . 	 , I 	 Israeli authorities of encouraging terforism on the 

\\ 	.. 	., 	• 	 -- 	 -  

occupied West Bank, to return to their homes. Mrs. Ethel Bake WhIta' 75, 	at-grandaon, Robert W 	 - 	
Outgoing U.S. Ambassador Donald McHenry ex- 

Hammock, died Friday' at 	Gramkow Funeral Home ts 	- 	- 	 ..' 	
. . 	

plained the United States changed its vote since, after 

- 	 of ROr Box l,tng 	*perder. 	 ,. 
- 	 -. 	 the mayors lost their final appeal In Israeli courts, the 

expulsion represented a violation of the Fourth Geneva 

	

Florida Hospital-Orlanao. In charge of arrangements. 	
. Born In Cookaville, Tenn.,he 	 - 

had lived in Sanford since 1976 Fui.rpI Notice 
Convention of 1949. 

moving here from Nashville. 
She was an International 3 Attorneys Apply representative of the Inter- 	WHITE, 	MIS. 	•THIL 

j 	
' 	 • 	 . 

national Brotherhood of 	 esrvlcn to, 

I 	 . Mrs. £1P41 Baker White, 73. o 
Electrical Workers and was S 	Rout@ 4 Boa 231. Spring Ham 
member and former mock, who died Friday in 

r 	 . 	. 	
- 	

To Replace Mizesecretary of the Central Orlando will b Monday at 
Gramliow Funeral Home 

Senior Citizens. 	 Chapel. Burial will be in ..- Survivors Include a son, 	Evergreen Cemetery. Those 	 Three Sanford attorneys have applied for the position of - 	 - 	 - 
Robert B. Raker, Sanford; 

	

	wishing may mika contriusions 	 Herald PMI, by TIM Pdel 	Sanford city attorney to replace Vernon Mire when Mire is 
to the American Heart 

two grandchildren, Mrs. 	 Gramkow Funeral 	FIRST GRiDERS 	First graders at Idyliwlide E eeneutaryhspI pst-eIi Christmas program Invested as a circuit Judge on Dec. 30.,, I - - 

	

' for 'their ctánsm%es taItr "me Mksmg"Nshe;" '1 story about finding 	However, according to Sanford Mayor Lee P. Moore, it is William Carpenter and Miss Home in charge. 
unlikely the commIssln willappclnt a new legal counsel until 

	

- 	PRESENT SHOW 	RUdolph's nose. All first grader* at theschó6l parllcliiated. The story takes alter (1w first of the new year. 

	

place in a by store. Children dressed as toys, dolls and even a Christmas 	Moore said If the city needs legal representation after Mire 

WEATHER tree. 	 leaves, it can be obtained on a temporary basis. 
The attorneys who have applied for the pusititsi so far are: 
-Bill Hutchison, who was city attorney for many years prior 

NATIONAL REPORT: Temperatures plunged below 	In 	 to his resignation in the early 1970s. Hutchison Is currently 
the upper Midwest, northern New York State and portions of Lake Mary Backs Sanlando Cable IV 	 attorney for both the Sanford Airport Authority and the 
New England early today. Near-zero temperatures In Chicago Seminole County Port Authority. 

	

apparently caused the freezing deaths of two men. Light snow 	 -W.A. "Bill" Leffler III, who practices In Sanford. 

	

fell In central Colorado, adding a slick topping to roads already 	 By DONNA ESTES 	Mayor Walter Sorenson said today a Sorenson gives to city business. 	
-William Colbert of the law firm of Stenstrorn, McIntosh, 

	

Herald Stall Writer 	deciding factor in the council's choosing 	- appointed Assistant Fire Chidglazed with ice. The arctic chili covered most of the country 	
An exclusive franchise to Sanlando- Sanlando, the Altamonte Springs-based Robert Stoddard to (1w city's board of 

	Julian, Colbert and Whigham. Colbert is currently city at- 
Friday in a hoed semi-circle from the Rockies south to nor- 

	

thwestern Texas and north along the Atlantic Coast Into New 	Storer to provide cablevision service to company, is its record of good service adjustments. Stoddard ran Un- torriey of Oviedo and attorney far the Seminole County Mental 

	

England. Freezing temperatures pushed southward through 	
Lake Mary residents has been informally and its more flexible rate structure, 	successfully for the city council earlier 

	
Health Center and has served In various capacities with the 

	

Virginia, Tennessee, Arkansas and the northern half of Texas. 	approved by the city council. 	 Before the franchise becomes effective this month, 	 cities of Longwood, Altamonte arid Casselberry. 
City Commissioner-elect Milton Smith is to formally take 

	

Readings In the teens were recorded early today from eastern 	In another decision, the increase in an ordinance must be adopted. 	 - adopted ordinances rezoning the office at the 7 pin, meeting of the Sanford City Commission 
Colorado down to Kentucky and up through New Jersey. 	rates from $6 to $7 monthly, granted by 	Officials of the Superior Garbage Gleason-Keogh-SJoblom property, Monday. Smith was elected to serve the unexpired two years LB 

	

AREA READINGS 19 a.m.): temperature: 57; overnight 	the city council to Superior Garbage Service were a little red-faced as when In consisting of lets l0-A8  lock 21 on Lake 	the term of John Morris, who resigned. 

	

low: 48 high: 73; barometric pressure: 30.; relative 	Service for garbage collections lnthe city answer to their request Thursday night Mary Avenue and Country Club Road, 	Other items tobe considered by the city commission Monday 
humidity: 17 per erd; winds: Northerly at 8 mph. 	 a year ago, Is finally logo into effect. 	for a rate increase, of 11 monthly, they from commercial %o residential; 	night Include:  

	

SUNDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 7:10 am., 	Orange-Seminole Cablevision, which were told the city council granted that rezoning the 17 acres at Rinehart Road 	-an appeal from the Cavalier Motor Inn on the denial by 

	

7:11 p.m.; lows, 12:34 a.m., 1:49 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 	provides cablevision service to most of request on Nov. 26, 1979. 	 and Sun Drive, as requested by the Like 	city commissioners of its request for a rnotAle sign at the hotel. 

	

highs, 7:02 am., 7:25 p.m.; lows, 12:33 am., 1:10 p.m.; 	the county, except the Altamonte Springs 	City Manager Phil Kulbes said he sent Mary Development Co., from lakefront 	-an annexation request for property fronting on Jewett 

	

BAYPORT: highs, 12:58 a.m., 1:50 p.m.; lows, 7:17 am., 7:09 	area, had been vying with Sanlando- a registered letter to the f irm a year ago, zoning to apartment zoning; rezoning 	Lane. City Manager Warren Knowles points out ln his memo to 
p.m. 	 Storer for the franchise for Lake Mary. It notifying thezii of the approved rate In- from apartment to duplex designation for 	Commissionersthat the annexation would create an enclave - 

	

MONDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 8:02 a.m.. 	had promised to have service installed crease, but officials of the company the 94 feel by 250 feet lot located one-half a city area completely surrounded by unincorporated area - 

	

8:11 pm.; lows, 1:11 a.m., 2:09 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 	within four months. 	 apparently didn't receive the letter of mile south of Lake Mary Boulevard, on 	which is forbidden by state law. 
highs, 7:54 am.. 8:15 p.m.; lows, 1:14 a.m., 2:00 p.m.; 	An officer of Orange-Seminole told the approval. Kulbes said someone from the Longwood-Lake Mary Road as requested 	-request for a street light at 307 N. Mangoustirie. Knowles 

	

BAYPORT: highs, 12:39 a.m.. 2:43 p.m.; lows, 7:58 am., 7:49 	city council a week ago the firm  is  firm signed for the letter which ap- by Art McCoy; and rezoning from has recommended approval of two lights, between West First 
pin, 	 already providing the service to a small parently never got channeled to company agriculture to commercial Parcels 1, IA, Street and Seminole Boulevard. 

	

BOATING FORECAST: St. AtaglwtIlle to Jupiter Inlet. Out 	section of the city. The firm had not been owners. 	 lB and 2, west of Lake Mary Veterans 	-two requests for use of the civic center with alcoholic 

	

50 Miles: A anall craft advisory In effect from Cape Canaveral 	aware that it crossed the boundaries 	in other business, the council: 	Clinic on Lake Mary Boulevard as 	beverages on Dec. 23 and Dec. 31. 

	

northward. Winds northerly 15(020 knots Increasing to 30 to 25 	between Sanford, where it has a fran- 	- decided to increase 	
requested by Wray Paul. 	 -a new holiday schedule for city employees as recoin- 

	

knots in the north this morning and to around 20 knots the 	chise, into Lake Mary. 	 salary from $125 monthly to $)0. 	- announced the next council meeting mended by Knowles. The holidays for 1961 would include New 

	

remainder of the afternoon, continuing tonight. Northerly 	Sanlancin-Storer representative Harry Sorenson was recently elected to a fourth will be held on Jan. 8, after new coun- Years Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Thanksgiving, 

	

winds 20 loiS knots Sunday. Seas 4(07 feet, Increasing loStol 	Jacobs said it would probably be a year term as the city's chief executive. The cilmen Richard Fess and Kenneth King the Friday following Thanksgiving, a half-day Christmas Eve 

	

feel In the north this morning and elsewhere during the *1 	before it could provide the service, reason given for the pay raise is the time are sworn into office on Jan. 5- 	and Christmas Day. 
ternoon. Becoming mostly cloudy. 	 ______• -. - -_____ - • -  

ARF.A FORECAST: Mostly cloudy, windy and colder p. 	• 	 IV Or- 	 -• 	
' 

wday with highs in  the low tO  mid  6.  Partly cloudy and cold  Here's List Of Christmas  Clos ings  
tonight with lows in the low 4. Mostly fair Sunday with highs HWY 11 "-FKRN PARK 

	

in the mid 60s. Northerly winds Increasing to 13 to 20 mph 	Pt offices, federal and state off ices .ts 	Christmas Day and the Friday alter and on 	 - - Ph. 339491111 
well as banking institutions in Seminole New Years Day. 	 of, 	 0AI1 Typos monvinetift today and decreasing some tonight. 
County will be closed for the Christmas and 	Lake Mary - city hail will be closed on 	

5.11 	
Cemetery Lefletial 

New Years holidays on those days only. 	Christmas and New Years and both Fridays 
Seminole's oublic schools closed their doors after. 	 Smelling lilies is believed to give a person heckles. 

NOWONDER 
PE- OPLE ARE PAYING 
SPECIAL INTEREST TO 

"INTEREST/CHECKING 99 
FROM FLAGSHIP  

MVI i ML NV 1 CQ Friday and will rsume school in Jan. 5. The Oviedo-city hail will be closed on Cluist- 
school board office will be closed on both mac Eve and Christmas Day and New Years 

Seminole Memorial Hospital Re,flaldi. a baby girl. Sanford holidays and the Fridays afterward. Day. 
Dec.IC 

ADMISSIONS 
DISCHARGES 

Santord 
Meanwhile, Seminole city and county Seminole County -the courthouse will be 

government offices have a holiday schedule as 
Sanford John K Deki. closed on the holidays and the Fridays after 

Jacki e A carman Ruby A East.brooks follows: both holidays. 
Vol" K elley Constance U. 

BiancJe F 	Francis 
Sanford- City hail will close on the holidays 

lii Altanionte Springs garbage will be picked Terr, t. 	Renaida 
HenrIetta RhOdCS James Glean and the  Fridays after each. up on Wednesday in both weeks. 
Pamela S Small john H. uteruS Altamonte Springs - City hail will he closed 
Mrrn. s wail. Roc A. Jlm.n.S only Christmas and New 	'ear's Day. The office of Florida Public Utilities Co. arid 
Tiffany Lynn Altord. Deltoni Elias I 	Lay Casselberry - city hail will be closed only Flo-gas 	Corp. 	of 	Sanford 	will 	be 	closed 
Rhea A 	Christenson. 	Orange 

c ity 

Lillian C 	Sipes 
William H 	Trammell on the two holidays. 	 • Thursday and Friday for Christmas and 

rr,ijrr(s G wuliumsen. Orange Richard I 	Williams Winter Springs -city hall will be closed on Thursday only for New Year's Day. 
City • Silda J. Baikw$il, DaBary 

Jislin J 	Hut(hflsOfl. Osl.en 
Terry A 	lookabil. Sorrento 

BIRTHS 

Pauline B Lloyd, Dellona 
Tracy A. Touchton. G.nraa 
DaM. 	GlimartIn,  Lake Churches To Present Nativity Scenes 

Kenneth 	Il 	and 	Yorri 	I George KIozar. Oviedo 
-- .......k... 	, ..,l.,., t..... t'. 	D.,.k.,4..n tCm..,.S. .4 UaiiIswi 

At a time when many financial institutions are introducing 
checking accounts that pay interest, people seem to be paying 
special interest to "Interest/Checking"" from Flagship. Here 
are some of the reasons why: 

With Flagship "Interest/Checking' your account balance 
earns 5-1/4% interest per year, compounded daily. Nobody 
pays more. 

You have 24-Hour access to your account for deposit or 
withdrawals at convenient Flagship 24-Hour Jack locations. 

You enjoy increased cash withdrawal up to $200 a day at 
Flagship 24-Hour Jack locations, 

You can cash personal checks on your account at over 85 
offices throughout Florida at any of our Flagship locations. 

You receive quicker treatment on Visa applications. 

You have a choice of maintaining either a monthly $1,000 
minimum balance or $2,000 average balance to avoid any 
service charge. A $5  monthly fee will be charged for these 
accounts falling below the stated minimum and average 
balance, 

You have the assurance that Flagship, unlike many financial 
institutions offering this service, has over 50 years experience 
handling checking accounts. 

So why not consolidate your checking and savings into a 
Flagship "Interest/Checking" account, All the more reason to 
keep all your money at Flagship.  ,  FLAGSH 1 P BAN K® 

ALL THE BANK YOU'LL EVER NEED 
Mrrnbt'r FDIC 

YU.I 	1IWUiV 04V 5Ic IIJ.U6 IVU 	 UI I 	 IW'.4 S 

nativity scenes during this week. Here is a U.S Highway 17-92 and George Street, 
schedule of living nativity scenes to be Maitland, 7:30 and 8 pin., Sunday and Man- 
presented: 	 day. Free to public, refreshments in 
- Seminole Heights Baptist Chirch youth, Fellowship Hall. 

Monday amid Tuesday evenings, State Bank Of 	- Rolling lulls Moravian Church, State 
Forest City Sanford Branch, West Airport Road 434, one-half mile east of Interstate-4, 
Boulevard. 	 7.30 pm., Saturday through Tuesday. Limited 
- Grac.'e United Methodist Church youth, 118 	eating. 	 - 

N. Airport Boulevard, Sanford, Monday, 	Riverside Baptist Church, 7719 Forest City 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 7.9 p.m. 	 Road, 64 pm., Monday and Tuesday. 

Under Federal law, complete servkeg on interest ehing checking accounts are not available until January I, 1981, and only 
individuals, sole proprietorships, and non-profit organizations quality. The service charge noted above applies only to individuals. 

© flagship Banks Inc. 1980 	 Lqual Opportunity tender 

remained a strong draw during 1900. 	 fromlastyear'stoploof Woody AllenwhowasNo.4in1979. He 
Clint Eastwood, a perennial in the top 10, placed third this dropped all the way down to No. 23 when people stayed away 

year, although his only film was "Bronco Billy." Eastwood has from his "Stardust Memories" In 1960. 
made the charmed circle for the past 13 years, gaining on John 	Jill Clayburgh, who was No.5 in 1979, toppled down to No. 14 
Wayne, the all-time champ with 25 appearances In the top 10. 	this year. 

Jane Fonda was fourth this year, dropping down from third 	Sylvester Stallone, No.6 last year, didn't make itto the top 25 
place last year. In fifth place was Dustin Hoffman, still 	In 1, nor did Mel Brooks (10 last year), nor Roger Moore (9 
gathering crowds for "Kramer vs. Kramer." 	 last year). 

Rounding out the top 10 were John Travolta (Urban 	It was a banner box-office year for actresses with Fonda, 
Cowboy), Sally Field (an Oscar for "Norma Rae"), Sissy 	Field, Specek and Streisand taking four of the top 10 spots. 
Snacek (Coal Miner's Daughter). Barbara Streisand and. 	It has been along time since that many women have attract- 
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County Commissioners 

Honor The Late Dot Wade 
Former Seminole Wnty Commission office 

manager Dot Wade, wh'died earlier this year, was 
honored Tuesday in a special ceremony before the 
county commission. 

A resolution presented by Commissioner Bill Kir-
chhoff praised Mrs. Wade as an employee "who often 
went beyond the call -, of duty and contributed 
significantly to the county" in her seven years of 
service. 

Members of Mrs. Wade's family were on hand for the 
ceremony, Including her husband Jimmy Wade. 

-.  'Wade said he  tried tbminkofsomethirto say but 
couldn't, think of anything "...except whit Dot would 
say. Thank you. Thanki to Betty Slmcoe who gave her 
a chance. Thanks to Dick Williams for all of his help 
and to Roger (Nelswender) for just being there. 

"Dot once said she never met a commissioner she 
didn't like ... just a few she didn't understand." 

More Patients Allowed 
Despite protests from area residents, the Seminole 

Cour1ty.  Commission Tuesday voted unanimously to 
allow a convalescent center to Increase its patient 
population from 14 to 17. The approval came with the 
stipulation the center, located on the south side of Cub 
Drive, one-third of a mile East of Bear Lake Road, 
remove a large, bright sign. The center owners, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Morris, also may not physically ex-
panded he premises, the commission ruled. The ap-
proval 

p
proval overturns an earlier decision by the county's 
Board of Adjustment. 

Commission Approves Bids 
The Seminole County Commission Tuesday accepted 

the following (Ads: 
- From Safety Lites, Orlando, for semi-annual 

requirements for traffic barricades and flashers for 
the Road Division. The firm was the only (Adder to 
submit a bid in accordance with bid specifications. 
- From Brad Ragan, renewal of a bid to fulfill an-

nual requirements for spring parts for vehicle main-
tenance for the Department of Public Works. 
- From Don Wood, Inc., for $72,624 to furnish and 

install a central fuel facility and automatic fuel 
dispensing system for the Department of Public 
Works. 
- From Culvert Co., for semi-annual requirements 

for aluminum pipe. 
- From Weeks Equipment Co., for one engine 

analyzer for vehicle maintenance for $7,290. 
- From Nidy Construction Co., for construction of 

two tennis courts at Sanlando Park and repair and 
resurfacing of four existing courts at Red Bug Park for 
atotalo($26,028. 	

II'. 

Sewer Facilities Accepted 
By appropriate resolutions, the Seminole County 

Commission Tuesday: 
- Accepted two sewer Facilities into the county 

system. The systems serve Cedar Ridge Section II and 
Hunt Club Corners in Foxwood. 
- Released a building permit on property 

designated "marginal land" described as lots 8 and 9, 
Block 'E', Sanlando Springs subdivision. 
- Authorized advertising and letting of bids for fire 

station furniture as identified by Public Safety 
Director Gary Kaiser. Commissioner Bill Kirchhoff 
voted against the measure. 

Road Grading Authorized 
By motion, the Seminole County Commission 

Tuesday: 
- Authorized emergency road grading in the city of 

Lake Mary for up to 10 days. 

- Authorized emergency support services for the 
city of Oviedo to pick up debris ordered removed by the 
state Department of Environmental Regulation. 
Oviedo did not have the equipment to do the job and 
will pay the county for man hours and equipment use. 
- Authorized a refund of $100 to Rep. Bobby Bran-

they, R-Longwood, for his political sign deposit. 
- Reappointed Dr. Ned Johnson to the Orange. 

Serninole-Osceola Transportation Authority. 

- Authorized granting of Certificates of Con-
venience and Necessity to area garbage haulers. Such 
certificates are required before a garbage collector 
may operate within the county. The following firms 
were approved for certificates: Central Service Corp.; 
C & H Garbage Service; Davis Garbage Service; 
Industrial Waste Management, Inc.; Tn-County 
Corrugated, Inc.; Dan John Services, Inc.; Jim's 
Garbage Service; and Moore's Sanitation. At the 
request of Public Works Director Jack Sdiuder, the 
commission withheld action with regard to Dump All, 
Inc., pending further review. 

'Drowned' Boy Came 

Back To Life Year Ago 
CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis. (UPI) - Just one year ago, 1 

year-old Darven Miller - pronounced clinically dead - cam 
back to life. 

lie shuns talking about his miraculous recovery after beth 
trapped under water for 50 minutes. He even punched a scho 
friend who called him a star. 

"Ile doesn't want to be no onespecial." his mother ui 
"He's a kid. He's happy. He remembers what happened, but hi 
never talks about It." 

Damven fell Into a creek near his home while sliding on 
Los last Dec, 13. Rescuers tried in vain to reach the boy but so 
Ice prevented It. After dragging the creek with grapplin 
hooks, they finally snagged a piece of the boys clothing. 

Darven's pupils were dilated, his body temperature ha 
dropped and he had no pulse. He was clinically dead, hi 
drowning experts said a phenomenon called "mammals 
diving reflex" saved Darven's life. They said his body cut o 
circulation  to the arms and legs, and kept the blood flowing I 
his brain, where it was most needed to prevent damage. 

Doctors gave the boy Injections of adrenaline and an alkalir 
solution, wrapped his body ins heating pad and jolted his heal 
with electrical current. Seventy minutes later, a blip ahowe 
up an the âectrocardiograni. 
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IN BRIEF 
Amtrak Trains Gives Tips 
To Help Holiday Travelers 

WA11NG1ON - A quick look at advance reset-
vaticms on Amtrak trains promises heavy traffic this 
holiday season. 

Toaaiat travelers, Amtrak offers the following tips: 
- Make reservations during early morning or late 

rdd hours, and adjust travel plans according to 
apsce.valithle basis if neceesary; 
- For short-distance trips, consider using 

unreserved coach apace on a first-come, flrsWerved 
basis; 
- Pick UP your tickets well ahead of traflfuateind 

verify all travel details such as fare, dates, and 
destinations; 
- Get to the train station well in advance of the 

departure time, and, If you need assistance, make your 
pew ce known to the uniformed station personnel; 
- Travel with a minimum amount of baggage, and, 

when checking them In, make sure all identification 
tags are properly in place; 

Do not check in Important personal Items such as 
medicine or cash. Carry them with you in person; 
- Do not bring pets. They are not permitted on 

passenger trains; 
- Carry a comprehensive timetable and travel In-

formation such as reservation numbers and your 
personal Identification; 

Amtrak advises customers to carry phone numbers 
they may need and enough change for use In transit. 

Grapefruit Market May Gain 
Florida's grapefruit market at fresh and processed 

should be materially stronger because of the 1.5 million 
one.andths-biwhel-box supply slash in the 
USDA's Dec. 10 seedless crop estimate, United 
Growers said. 

The estimate lopped one million boxes off Marsh 
white seedless supply and a half million boxes off the 
mailer, very popular pink seedless production. The 
mall Duncan seedy crop Increased 500,000 boxes. 

lb. cut must strengthen a current very firm 
seedless grspefrult'fresh price for Indian River and 
Interior - area growers. It should also Improve the 
processed grapefruit juice outlook by reducing supply 
there because fresh grapefruit sales at export and 
domestically are ahead of last season," said Executive 
Vice President Wilson McGee of the Orlando grower 
organization. 

The United spokesman said the "key" to the strong 
grapefruit prim was In early increased fresh fruit 
sisznents to Japan and Europe. 

Extra Orange Squeeze Near? 
An Increase of two points to N percent in the squeeze 

factor for extracting juice from oranges to be 
processed at the beginning of a new season has been 
recommended by the State Test House Extractor 
Athy Counct 

Meeting In 141,46nd  for the f1rsttlmeffi the iii 
SUM, members of the council pointed to the fact that 
ft ratio of natural sugar 	to acid would increase 
with the maturing of mldaeason oranges thereby 
Justifying a move upward from the factor of 06 percent 
In effect since end of the past season. 

The Florida Department of Agriculture and Con-
mimer Services Fruit and Vegetable Inspection 
Division was expected to follow the recommendation 
and put the new factor Into effect 

California Shipments To End? 
Florida Commissioner of Agriculture Doyle Conner 

has begun the process leading to a total quarantine on 
shisnents of California fruit Into Florida. The 
quarantine Is a measure to protect Florida's fruit and 
vegetable Industry from the Mediterranean fruit fly, 
which Infests non-commercial trees In the Santa Oars-
San Jose area. 

Conner Instructed Hal Jones, director of the Division 
of Plant Industry, Florida Department of Agriculture 
and Consumer Services, to draft a quarantine rule for a 
public hearing next month that would bar shipments of 
California fruit by mid-February unless the fruit fly 
infestation Is cleared up by then. 

Jones reported that the California Infestation "Is out 
of hand" at present, and a suspect fly has been 
discovered in the San Diego area, about 400 miles from 
the core Infestation. The San Diego fly suspect, a 
female, could represent a new infestation. 

Banking Institute Week Set 
Florida Governor Bob Graham has proclaimed Jan. 
.3l, as American Institute of Banking Week In 

Florida. The week will conclude with the annual 
Florida AIB Chapter Leadership Conference con-
ducted by the Florida Bankers Association's Institute 
Committee on Jan. 30 and 31 at Longboat Key, 
Sarasota. 

The institute is the educational arm of the American 
Bankers Association and provides continuing 
education to bankers In Florida. Its purpose, to inform, 
educate, and train the men and women who work In 
banks, Is achieved mainly through a network of 
autonomous local chapters, varied in size, structure, 
and emphasis, but all dedicated to the personal 
development of Florida bankers. 

Unemployment Lines Grow 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Almost 4.1 million persons 

received unemployment benefits during the week 
ending Nov. 29, an Increase of 615,800 from the previous 
week, the Labor Department say.. 

The Increase came on the heels of the announcement 
Last week that the number of people receiving unern.
ploymet* checks during the week ended Nov. fl had 
dipped to 3.6 million, the lowest point in 11 Months. 

In all, there were 4,092,000 recipients of unem-
ployment benefits In the latest report, 1,294,0 higher 
than a year ago. 

Textron Buys Florida Firm 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) - Textron Inc., said this 

Put week it has acquired Bail Microelectronics Inc., 
of Lake Park, Fla., for $29 million cash. 

SMI Is a major manufacturer of hard surface blanks 
used by semimnducter manufacturers in creation of 
microelectronic circuitry images. 

"This move reflects our growing Interest In high 
tochnolegj'," said Textron Chairman Robert P. 
StraetL 

it 
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I Tribe'sMosley MusclesIntoSernt's   

No Surprises In Hound Xmas Mat Tourney 

	

LOSGWOOI)- If Lyman wrestling Darryl McCullough. "Eric was a 	Schofield (m) grabbed a 12-7 decision make the semi-finals. The stockily 	 --. .. 

	

Coach Skip Pletzer ever sours on his better wrestler," moaned Pletzer. 	and a quick 1:13 pin. 	 muscled Silver Hawk nudged Stan  

	

coaching career, the bushy hairel "He just tried two moves that didn't 	"We can't afford to lose again," Barber of Palatka 6-3 and Raymond 

redhead migPt well move ji couple work." 	 warned Pletzer. "Everything's got to Simmons 8-4- 

blocks down the road to Madame 	The moves were a "head and an 	go right. We've got to eliminate some 	Understandably, Bishop Moore's 

Catherine's Palmistry. 	g 	arm" which backfired as McCullough 	of them and get some help1from other charge was led by defending state 

	

Early last week Pletzer forec'this slipped both and eventually 	schools." 	 0 	 champions Jon Love (128) and Bill 

Lyn,an troops, Bishop Moore's hornet 	ecisioned last year's district 	"Help" Is what SemInole's Scott McKenna (140). Love pinned both 

	

and Stuart Martin County as the champion 5.2. Smith crunched Willie 	Sherman was yelling alter his It'umber foes, while McKenna outpolnted his 

teams to beat in l.yinan's ninth annual Wilson in round one in 22 seconds. 	two seed Paul Breig (157) was upset two opponents 16.1 and 16-3. 

Christmas Tournament. 	 Despite Smith's setback, Lyman 	by Brantley's Keith Powers 74. Breig 	Diego Pabon (107), Tom Garcia  

	

Hopefully for the Skipper, he was received a shot in the arm from senior 	had edged Powers 3-2 earlier this (121), Bobby Provost (134), Duane 

	

boxing his trifecta picks and not Matt West, who replaced injured 	year. 	 Clarkson (157), Torn Ilerslebs (169) 

playing a two dollar ticket. It's and Greg Andriotis all  looked  irn. 

definitely Greyhounds, Hornets and 	'I think  if WO put 	Although Breig's loss hampered the  pressive while joining Love and 

Martin County - but unfortunately 	 Tribe outside chance for an Individual 

for Lyman not in that sequence. 	four guys In the finals, 	champion, massive Lee Mosley (222) 

Coach Randy Jesee's Hornets hold a 	 continued his impressive work by 	'We're not getting 
slim 66-63 advantage over Martin 	 we'll win It'. 	. pinning two opponents. 	 . 

county, while the Hounds are a 	 - 

dangerous thittl with 50 points. The 	Hornet coach 	
the huge DeLand transfer 	pins, these guys 	v' 

nailed Astronaut's Mark hail in 3:00, 
rest of the pack takes a back seat. 	 Mosley followed up by pinning Evans' 

"We've got a good outside chance," 	Randy Jesse., . 	 Jerry Grey in 4:10. 	 (Bishop Moore and  
said Pletzer after the completion of 

	

two rounds Friday night. The semi- second seed Todd Andrew alter 	Other impressive county showings 

	

finals were held Saturday at 10 am. Andrew hurt his knee in Wednesday's 	included Ovido's Doug Jordan (121) 

	

The finals will be Saturday at 8p.m. practice. The talented junior is 	who pimedAlfonso Walker ofWolfson  
Martin County)-are I ' 

The consolation round starts at 6 p.m. eqxpected to miss three weeks. 	in 1:42 and decisioned Winter Park's 
The reason the Greyhounds are 	West 147) used a single leg 	John Kleiman 15-0. 

	

-assistant coach 	 - 

	

takplown to upend Bishop Moore's 	"Jordan did everything but pin 	 -' 	- 

	

'We've got a good 	Terry Hoehn 2-0 in overtime. West 	him," chortled lion Coach John hIorn. 

	

outside chance,' 	
then squashed Lake Howell's George 	"I think he'll beat (Jeff) Horn this 	Paul Thomann. 	. . 

Navarro in 1:07. 
time if they meet in the finals." 

 

-Lyman coach 	Elsewhere for Lyman, Glen  

	

Newman 1I14 whipped Colonial's 	Jordan lint a tough 6-5 decision to McKenna in the semi-finals. 

	

Skip Pletzer 	Gary Boley 6-0 and pinned Joe Fulgh- 	Brantley's Horn in an earlier dual 	'1 think If we put four guys In the Oviedo High got on the scoreboard in the opening round thanks to efforts like 

	

in of Oviedo in 2:25. David Ilenely 	meet this year. Two penalty points for finals we'll win It," said the Hornet's Doug Jordon, pictured here on the brink of a pin In Friday's opening round. 

	

after two rounds. 	128) grabbed two decisions 9.8 and 10- 	locking hands meant the difference. Jessee, whose team finished filth in 
o. 	 horn, meanwhile came away with the 

3A state tournament last year. 

dangerous is that despite being 16 	Tough Terry Barrett (1571 stuck 	decisions of 9.2 and 9-3. The Big Blue's 	
ssee feels most comfortable at 107 

	

Ix;tnts in arrears, they still placed Evans' Scott liowerton in 2:28 and 	Rich Farmer (134) swamped Steve 	
(Pon), 128 (Love), 134 (Provost) 

	

seven men in the semis. Bishop Moore iiiauled Trent Smith 17.3. Co-captain 	Wilbaun 14-2 and edged Charles Knoll 
and 140 (McKenna). The veteran 

has eight and Martin County six. 	Jeff Burns pinned Mike L'hilliis of 	
8-7. Powers completed the Pats 

Hornets start nine seniors. 

	

We're not getting pins, these guys Astronaut in3:3 and Martin County's 	triwnverate by  beating MC's Darryl 	
And Jessee doesn't need a palmist 

 

are," was the way assistant Coach  Rich  Powell in 1:53. 	
- 	 George 8-3 before avenging his dual 

has never won Lyman's prestigious 	 . 

to tell him the Orange Belt Conference  
• I'aulThornann explained the 'hlounds' 	Senior Chris Breen (187) im. 	meet setback against Breig. 

deficit. 	 pressively disposed of Boone's Joe 	 tournament. The personable young 

	

Another determining factor was Stoner in 1:10 and clobbered 	Lake Howell's Chuck Pellett (157) coach and his veteran Hornets would 

	

Eric Smith's (140) loss to Astronaut's Colonial's Jason Tart 12-1. Big Steve 	was the only other county wrestler to hike to be the first. 	
40 

0. 

Blue Cross Slates New Health Policy 
Special To The Herald 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc., has announced 
that It will Introduce a new Medicare Supplement health care 
policy that will meet or exceed all of the provisions of a law 
passed by the Florida Legislature last spring requiring certain 
standards of coverage for medicare supplement policies. This 
policy, officially to be called Complementary Coverage II, will 
cover the Increased deductible and co-Insurance for In-hospital 
care under Medicare to be effective January 1. 

The Florida Plan has filed the new medicare supplement 
policy with the Florida Insurance Department. 

The new Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plan's complementary 
coverage II policy will be offered to all the plan's 290,000 
complementary coverage subscribers in Florida, as well as 
those Floridians reaching age 65, after January 1, at a cost of 
$18.48 monthly. The rate is 13.9 percent higher than the present 
rate for current hiwh.ontlon comnlementarv coveragesub. 

for hospital stays beyond 60 days under Medicare A will be 
fully covered. The new complementary coverage II policy will 
also provide the following additional benefits over and above 
the existing high-option complementary coverage policy: 

When in-patient hospital coverage under Medicare Part A 
runs out, an additional 365 days of coverage at 100 percent will 
be provided by the Blue Cross and Blue Shield complementary 
coverage II policy. - 

There Is no lifetime maximum dollar limit to hospital. 
medical expenses under complementary coverage 11. 

For medical expenses supplementing the Medicare part B 
program, the new Medicare supplement policy of the Florida 
plan will pay 20 percent of the Medicare B allowance for 
covered services after the annual $60 deductible Is met 
Medicare B pays 90 percent of this allowance). The Florida. .-------- .r 	 plan's medicare supplement policy will not pay the $60 annual 

scribers. The percentage Increase closely corresponds to the 	and older will have the option of selecting reduced coverage at 	Part 'B deductible. 
percentage increase in patient out-of.pocket responsibility 	lower rates under a limited benefit plan which is also being 	Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Is the state's largest 
under the new Medicare hospital deductible and co-Insurance. 	filed with the Department. 	 health insurer with an enrollment of 1.6 million subscribers. In 
The out-of-pocket costs will be covered by the new corn- 	The new Blue Cross and Blue Shield complementary 	addition, it serves another 1.5 million persons in the ad. 
plementary coverage II program In 1981. 	 coverage II policy will provide paynlent in Full of the new 	ministration of the Medicare program for most areas of 

Current complementary coverage contract holders ages 65 	1204,00 in-hospital Medicare part A deductible, which goes into 	Florida. 

AREA BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT 	 .. 	 1 
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Lyman 111gb School Future Business Leaders of sponsor; Amy Dickinson, secretary; Betty 	Flagship's Tuscawlila Office entertained 
America recently installed new officers at a Bugle, Business Education coordinator, 	recently celebrating the move from temporary 
banquet held at the Longwood Village Inn. From Seminole County; Susan ('appetta, sponsor: and 	quarters to its new brick building located at 5600 
left are Carmen Amado, treasurer; Kent Ed Cavanaugh, vice president. 	 lIed Bug Itoad. President Dennis Courson Zastrow, president; Sylvia Thompson, co- 	

(right) is chatting with a few of the guests. 
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Irene K. Brown, 
American Cancer So-
ciety Seminole County 
Unit, spruces up San-
ta's outfit for his ap-
pearance in Longwood 
on this weekend-at $206 
Waverly Ave. Sponsor-
ed by the American 
Cancer Society, Santa 
will greet youngsters 
on the lawn of the I'a-
parella home from 6-9 
p.m. Saturday. Chil-
dren will receive can-
dy canes and balloons 
donated by Flagship 
Bank of Seminole, and 
adults will enjoy a cup 
of coffee as the chil-
dren relate their 
heart's desire to Santa. 
Donations to further 
the search for a cancer 
cure will be accepted 
by the Seminole Coun-
ty Unit, ACS. 

Offlcials of Daxko Corp. of America, a computer software firm locating in 
Sanford, got an opportunity to meet city, county and state officials, 
prominent business men and women and professionals at a luncheon 
Thursday at the holiday Inn at Lake Monroe. Explaining some of his 
company's plans for the area is Randy Ray (right), Daxko president, to 
(from left), Dennis If. ('ourson, president, Flagship Hank of Seminole; Art 
Beckwith, clerk of the Circuit Court; Gene Tucker, chairman of the hoard of 
Flagship Hank of Seminole. 

Another Greyhound in control was 2.pouruli'r Steve Schofield (nfl top) as he 

turned his Jacksonville Wolfson opponent every which way but loose. M.   WBABantamweightBout 
a surprising 7-4 

Pintor Decisions Davila 
Herald Photos by Tom Netsel and Tom Vincent 

(;reyhound Terry Barrett the Greyhound Christmas 
seems to have his opponent Tournament at Lyman  Friday Seminole High's Paul Breig pulled c 

Trent Smith under controhl 	afternoon. 	 was an upset victim Friday. decision, 

during opening rouiid action of 	 Lake Brantley's Keith Powers 

Harry Meeks (left), 
Sanford Burger Chef 
owner, presents a $300 
check from the Great-
er Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Christmas 
Parade Food conces-
sion to ilod Coleman 
(right), president of 
the Downtown Busi-
ness Association, for 
purchase of new 
Christmas decorations 
for the city, as Shorty 
llolznionn, manager of 
radio station WT1III, 
looks on. Working with 
Burger Chef's parade 
food sales were Youth 
Pastor Dave Bohannon 
and Sanford First As-
sembly youth, who dis-
tributed 3,500 Christ-
mas tracts. 

NEW TO, 
BES N 

MI IP1(RNA 
LIONAL HEADOih)0N 	

I 

U
Ned Yancey (left), goodwill ambassador for the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
presents the chamber's December 
beautification award to Robert Meisel, ac-
cepting on behalf of New Tribes Mission at the 

- __- 	international headquarters on East First Street. 

l.As VEGAS, Nev I UPI ) -- 	his injuries in the ring Sept. 9 
I .upt' l'intor took hus time and 	was not affected by lily 
relied upon his strength to 	last fight w ithi Owen",  
lend off challenger Alberto 

I'tntor, now 43'7, said. -. 
I hiviia and retain his World was taking niy time 
B41XIng Council bantaiuuw l'iW.ht 	waiting I knew I was stronger 
title hy the slimmest of 	than Davila. I fought thus fight 
mnar(mei 	 the saine way I did against 

h ntor aril Davila, both 118, 
net Friday night with two of 	

l)avila's defeat was tits 
Ow judges giving I'untocthe 	

thurti attempt at the WH( 
tid, 143.142 and 146.142 The 
other had f'intor, from 	

('TOW II 

Mexico City, tied with I)avila. 	Davila scored decisively 
I riii I'om,iomi, Calif., tied 143- 	with short labs to tile body 
(43 	 and head, winning all but two 

l'mntor won the crown in 1979 	of the first eight rounds. 
with a 15-round decision over 	The turning point came in 

highly regarded Carlos the 12th and 13th rounJs when 
Zarate in Las Vegas and this 	I'untor, lagging on two of the 
year successfully defended it judges' cards, became the 
against Alberto Sandoval of aggressor and landed toni- 
I IS Angeles, Kijaro Murata of 	hanation.s to I)avihi's head. 
rokyo and Welsh-born Johnny "hid opened a sniall cut 
Owen, who ditsi as a result of 	above  his left eye 

Tiptop Breezes Again 48.34 
Defending diamnpe, Tip top Supermarket breezed to victory 

as they whipped Club Eaton 48-34, Alvin Jones ripped the cords 
with an 18 points effort and three blocked shots. Dexter 
Franklin followed with 10; Brian Brinson had 7; Michael 
Edwards with 6; Samuel Edwards had 5; Dwight lirinson had 2 
points. Total 48 

For Club Eaton, David Daniels had 15 points; Jack Jackson 
added 11; Reginald Hayes had 8; Travis Brown had 2; Total 34 

In the second set of games McCoys made it look easy with 48-
V blitz of Joes Variety. There was a balance of scoring from 

Terry Miller who had 13 points; Darryl Williams added 12; 
Bryan Debose followed with 10; Anthony Sutton had 6; Oscar 
Merthie had 4; Vanester Frison had 3 points. Total 48 

For Joe's in what proved to be a losing effort Jerry Parker 
had 13 points; Andre Whitney had 4; Alex Wynn, Gary Innuin, 
Jimmy Inman, Bernard Rouse and Ralph Bellany had 2 points 
respectively. Total 27. 

How Many Know They're Numero Uno? 

Raiders Fyingl 	Everywhere But In The Stands 
problem. It seems nobody wants to come and watch then, There's an old cliche among veteran coaches, especially 

those that have just lost a game, that statistics are for 

Joe 	 It has to be frustrating for the players to walk in the gym losers. Granted. many a brew has been hoisted and volumes 
and see a spaghetti-thin crowd on hand for home games. If 

of vocabulary expended on the topic of how those numbers 	

play. 

DeSantis 	 SCC goes on to win the state junior college championshipand percentages relate to winning and losing records, 
Statistics usually are for losers, but taking a gander at the - 	Sports Editor 	 and makes a trip to the national JU('(J tournament, it ap- 

pears only a few will be aware of the aceotiiplishuiient. first-half season stats from Seminole Community College's 

sterling's troops are currently sitting on a 12-I record;  
including a present number one ranking among Florida's 	 Lake Brantley's football Patriots recently held their 
junior college basketball teams. 	 scc holds Its own on the defensive boards, averaging Z2 	annual pigskin banquet to honor Big Blue efforts over the 

The Raider run and gun style of play is evident in SCC' s 	and change per game as compared to 20 for the opposition, 	past prep football season. 

scoring average of 92.7 point per outing. in contrast u 	italder opponents have however out-rebounded SCC under 	Among the many rewarded were massive Scott Trimble, 
the offensive boards, but only by a slim margin, 	 recently signed by Charlie Pell and the ('.utors. Trimble

opposition Is averaging 80.5 points per game. 	
Where the Raiders make up for that rebounding dif- 	received the Most Valuable Offensive Lineman award Ilk' 

Where's the defense you say' how can a team be 12-I by 
giving up 80 points a game? 	

ference is in the assist column. Sterling's squad has rolled 	Most Valuable Defensive Lineman award went to fti'.nI 

	

up an amazing margin, out-assisting the opposition by a 301- 	Bell. 

That's where a can of the stats is deceiving. SCC nuns 	13 mark. That's where that get-It-and-go style of play is 	Lanky flick DeMarco latched on to the Most Vaiwibk 

from start to Finish. SCC has the speed and depth to run 	paying off. The Raider talent is spread around, from the 	Receiver hardware while veteran Dan Giglia coilet led (lie 

from tart to finish. And as the case has been in almost all of 	number one man down through the last guy on the roster. 	Most Valuable Linebacker award 

the Raider games this season, SCC spurts in three or four 	That spread Is reflected in the cioring averages. 	 Joining him with defensive honors was three-year started 

streaks throughout the game. Usually the spurts have come 	Seminole High product Bruce McCray remains the team 	Fred Baber, named the Most Valuable 1)t'fensi'.e flack 

in the opening minutes, the start of the second half and the 	scoring leader at a 23.3 clip. If he gets shut off there's 	along with Kevin Besaw, selected as the Bib Blue's Most 

final five minutes of the ball game. That was certainly the 	always Lonnie Jones at 18.8, Travis Flier at 13.3 and center 	Valuable Offensive Back. 

case earlier this week when the Raiders found themselves 	Mike Ryals at 10.2. If Ryals continues to play like he has in 	Junior Jay Poag picked up Most Valuable Offensive 

trailing Indian River by six points with seven minutes to 	the last six games, SCC's rebounding problem will soon be 	Mayer honors while tough-as-nails and alkinfer,.nre pick 

play. The Raiders spurted the final five minutes to run 	solved also. 	 Rick Campbell tackled the Most Valuable Defensive Player 

away 97-79. 	 Sterling also has eight other players that constantly chip 	award. 

When you run and gun, you give up something on defense. 	in with five and six points each. And Sterling Isn't afraid to 	Florida assistant coaches Dwight Adams and Joe Kines 

But who can argue with s 12-1 record? 	 go to the bench. On a few occa.ukms It's been comical to sit 	were on hand at the affair in which the Patriots unveiled a 

Thus far In the season SCC has forced the tempo against 	at the press table and watch the startled look on the Op 	new award. The Comeback Player of the Year honors went 

the opposition, making opponents get caught up in the run 	posing coach's (ace when Sterling sends In five fresh 	to Dave Jeffries and will bear his name in the future. 

and gun style of play. SCC'a style has resulted In a .533 	players after the first five have run the opposition ragged 	Steve Hartman received special recognition for his 

percentage from the floor. Forced to run, the opposition is 	for seven or eight minutes. 	 overall contributions to the pl'ogramn with the Patriot Pride 

shooting just .464 from the field. 	 In practice scrimmages, either the first or second squad 	Award while junior tackle Mac Lantrip picked up the 

If the Raiders have a glaring weakness it has to be 	wins on a revolving basis. 	 Ilitman of the Year honors for the most crunching tackle of 

rebounding. 	 With all of that going for them, the Raiders have just one 	the season. 
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REALTY TRANSFERS 
 

Shower Singers

Andrew 0. Drenkhohn 8. *f Thomas A. 	 .,. 	
'Good  Bo

ys
' Bryan, Chad  Want Toy Trucks From Santa 

I I?, Sanlando Springs Tr. n. 315 Winter Springs UN. 4, " Perform Classic 

	

90,000 	 .1 	, 

117,0100 	 Carolyn S. Jordan, $gi. S.
Santos R. Gonzalot Ai wf Jill to 	Jacquelin# Broughton to Ou"011 A. 

	

Stephen Solomon L wf Sandra, Lot Noel A, wrl Sandra L., Lot Sk The 

	 -. 

	

CHICAGO (UP!) - More created It for the masses 	 our child's 	Santa to the Evening Herald, 30 G'1""T"'' 	 Santa can Iplease have a cash register so I can pay my mom 	We have been good girls and boys'at home and at school. We 
3 bIK E. Summeruf No. Sec. i, Coboonid,s Third SIC. $34,000 	than 200 years ago, the There is nothing elite about X French 

, 	 • 	
, Sanfor 	7l. You may also deposit your 	 for taking care of me. 	 hope you will come see us on Christmas Eve. 

840.000 	 Walter G. Lindfist, SQl. tO 	cli 1 Engtiial was 	In It" 	 - '--' 	
"w 	to 	 special Santa box in our office. 	 Santa I have been a good boy this year so I hop you love me 

i 	
.,Mark S. 	

arms over Cleorge Frederic 	Several seats away ', Bobble 	 . 14 	 D 	Santa, . 	 ' ' 	 enough to give me these presents for Christmas. C)h yes Santa l 	Alton wants a motorcycle. 
Wililvi Hunt Club, Fox Hunt, sec. W 3.54' of 9, 81K A. ThngI.wood Handel's "Messiah" being Janov flipped through his 	 . 	 I would tike a dump truck, pickup truck and a power truck, 	 - 	 -' 	
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Briefly  

Canon Hay Directs Trinity's 

- New Development Program 
The Headmaster of Trinity Preparatory School, The Rev. 

-. 	 Canon A. Rees Hay, has announced that the Board of 
' 	 Trustees had authorized him to direct a multi-million dollar 
-.' 	 Development Program for the school. Canon Hay, who in 

1968 conceived and founded Trinity Preparatory School, 
will give full-tune to the Development Program and 
business affairs of the school. To enable Canon Hay to do 
this, the Trustees appointed The Rev. H. Benton Ellis as 
Headmaster and Canon Hay as Headmaster Emeritus. 

The Development Program, as outlined to the Board of 

J 	Trustees by Canon Hay, consists of the building of a 

* 
 

gymnasium, a student center, administration offices, a 
). 	chapel, facilities for expanding the school, as well as the 

establishment of an elementary school. 

Hughes Makes Dean's List 
Mary Hughes, a freshman from Longwood, has been 

named to the fall term Dean's List at Maryville College, 

Maryville, Tem. 
To be name on the list, students must have achieved a 3.25 

out of a possible 4.0 grade average during the academic 
term with no grade below a "C." 

Leisure Time Dance Starts 
The Letaire Time Program at Seminole Community 

College Is offering morning and evening classes in begin-
ning, intermediate, and advanced "Jazz Dance-Exercise." 

Jazz Dance-Exercise I is designed to introduce and 
develop coordination, muscle tone, control, rhythm, and 
agility. 

For all classes the instructor, Joy Hinkle, recommends 
the students wear leotards and tights. 

'11w fees for each class provide for the instructional cost. 
For more Information on starting dates and times, call the 

Leisure Time Program at SCC. 
These classes are self-supported by student fees at no 

expense to the taxpayer, 

Hear Christmas Moods 
Hear the many moods of Christmas through the ages: 

Renaissance motels, sprightly dance tunes, traditional 

carols, and new arrangements of holiday favorites by the 
University of Florida Men's Glee Club, Women's Chorale, 
University Choir, Chamber Singers, Renaissance 
Ensemble, and Century Tower Carillon In a half hour of 

special music for the season. 
Contact WESH-Channel 2 for television listing. 

Cheerleaders To Convene 
11w United States Cheerleader's Association will host a 

holiday clinic-championship Sunday at Valencia Com-
munity College, W.it Campus, Orlando. The event Is for 
high school and Junior high school cheerleader and porn Don 
teams in the State of Florida. Registration begins at 1:30 
am., followed by the program at V a.m. 

Official USCA State of Florida Championship trophies 
will be presented to the top teams in competition. A 
highlight of the day's activities will be performances by the 

1980 "Silver Anniversary" USCA Grand Champion Teams 
and Individuals. 

Knowles To Exhibit Works 
Among the 215 of the nation's most talented artists and 

craftsmen selected to compete In IMAGES '81 - A Festival 
0111w Arts, Feb. 2$ and March 1 in Riverside Park, 
downtown New Smyrna Beach, Fla. is Sanford 
photographer W. E. iipeteui Knowles. 

IMAGES '$1, a Jurled show, offers a bonanza of ribbons 
and cash awards totaling $7,500. 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER22 MflINQ 	 problems of hot. children and the 	for 5 caliph p daughter and the 	MON-WED. Ff1) 

	

eid.f$ereruce of Pier hustiand tinalty 	Intl" which  surrounds the,, refs.  
Wright  Watcher,, 10 a.m., Asnalon Lutheran 	 , smont hw steam It 1/2 	tionship is retold (R) 	 12:30 

Church, 	Casselberry; 	7 	p.m., 	Florida 	 5:20 Mrs) 	 $( 0 MOVIE SHE - (1960) 	04 NEWS MON-WED.FRI) 
Dma, Shard. Cornelia Sharpe A 	8 - 4 THE LONG ROAD HONE 

FederatAltamonte Springs. 	 (7)0 CELEBRITY REVIEW 	0 110 BILL MOYER$' JOURNAL. 	female secret agent is assigned to 	(THU) 
Monday Morners Toastmasters Club, 7:15 am., 	 5:30 	 4:00 	 destroy an international crime syn. 	5 0 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

Holiday inn, Wyinore Road, Altamonte Springs. 	 (12.1(17) AGRICULTURE USA 	(3 (41 MOVIE ' Now To Marry A 	decal, headed by a former Ol y mpic 	(MON-WED. Ff0 

	

Muii,onaire 	ICI 119531 Lauren 	champion (Ilt 
Diet Workshop, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian 	 6:00 	 Sector ,  Mistayn Monroe Three 	7QMON'IICARLOSHOW 

(S)O INN LAW AND YOU 	actresses use an expensive apart- 	ii (17) OPEN UP 	 ri Floyd Theatres M 
Church, Deland; 7p.m., Florida Federal, State Road 	7)OPICTURIOFHEALTH 	merit as bait for rich husbands (2 	

,...'...'.- -. 

436 and 434. 	 12.(17) BETWEEN THE LINES 	His) 	 12:30 

Sanford Rotary, noon, Sanford Civic Center. 	 5:30 	 '5' 0 NFL FOOTBALL 	7 (3 MOVIE A Stolen LIe 	
{.fçAZA'TI1)IIII. lB/WI )1946) Bells, Oars (iipn,i 

Sout h  Seminole AA, noon, Mental health Center, 	
3 

SPECTRUM 	 Philadelpius Eagles at Dallas 	
Ford 

AGRICULTURE U.SL 	Cowboyi "'  IF 
Robin Road, Altamonte Springs. 	 W(IOIBILLMOTERS'JOUIIP4AL 	1l(17)DATELINECANADA 	 'S2 99C 

ALL SEATS 

	

7:00 	 121 (It) MOVIE 	The Lives 01 	 1:00 Sanford Al-Anon, 8 ,  p.m., First United Methodist0 (4) 1W01 COMPANY 	 Jenny Dolan (197) Shirley Jones-fl (I?) MOVIE 	Dec epton 	PLAZA I 	tSP 4$ )e 
(imrch Sanford. 	 - F 0 ROBERT SCHULLER FROM 	Stephen Boyd When a governor 5 	094618011808,,-S  Claude llaun  

Sanford AA, 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 	 THE CRYSTAL CATHEDRAL 	assassination is investigated by All 	 iii,it, 
VIEWPOINT ON MJTRII1ON 	female reporter cJues to several 

'lOb's Chapter 79, 7 p.m., over Baptist Church, 	 5)CHAN0LDLNU 	 other tiornicules  turn up 	
- MONDAY 

('rysLil Lake and Country Club, Lake Mary. 	 iZh7) JAM UROS*SON 	 4:30  

Al-Anon, 8 p.m., recreation hall behind Stromberg 	 7:30 	 it (35) MOVIE Once Upon A 	 MORNING 	 (!i. All  

7i 0 DIRECTiONS A look at how 	perty Denvei Pyle A mountain Carlson, lake Mary. 	 (3(4" POINT OF VIEW 	 Starry Night IC) (1971) Dan '1ag 	
)To 	DOLLY 

	

I E.SI)AY, IWCFMBF}t23 	 one family is coping with today, 	trapper sets out na raging bk:iard 	 5:00 	
PA5To 

L) 
 

JANU 
inflationary pressure's is presented 	to locale a young couple separated 	

- 	0 MARCUS WELBY. u o 	 FONDA (her 54) Club, 10:30 am., Bedding Gardens, Sanford. 	1 1 135 DR. I J. DANIELS 	 from the,, children by an avalanche 	(MON-WED. Ff1) 
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 	 10 WONDERS Of THE SEA 	ft I'? Hrs) )  

12.I7ITIIWRITTIN 	 :00 	 tl(17)UTPATAO4.(MOIlI) 	([OVIELA
5:25 

5 1 1)I.. 309 S Oak Ave., 1 p.m., Sununit Apartments, 	
800 	 7 Q Q0 TELL IT 

('asselberry.  - 	 Ø4 VOICE Of VICTORY 	0D(I0)nFWo0UN1 i,o should 	 5:30  
Okerraters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Florida Power & 	10 REX HUMSARO 	 E • Communists Cooperate' 	S 0 SUNRISE SEMESTER 

7i9 	
PEO

PLE 	Quest Vic tor S Nevaky 	 11 (17)  OPEN UP(TU€) 	 SUNDAY 
'
TO 
4 

light, Sanford. 	 -11 (J5)JONWYOUIST 	 5:30 	
EAR '101'S Chapter 375, 7 pin.. First United Methodist SESAME STREET (R) 

('IlurdI, Sanford. 	 12. (I  ) THREE STOOGES AND 	POW FARTHER 	 13.)t7) WORLD ATLARQE(WED) 

	

5:55 	BIRI '5OC Seminole AA, 8 pm., open discussion, 591 Lake 	
FRIENOB 	

EVENING 	 Il( 1 7)wORLDATLAROL(MON) 
- 

 

Minnie Drive, Sanford. 	 8:30 
Ø4 SUNDAY MAU 	 6:00 

Souud-of.Sunahine Chapter Sweet Adellnes, $ p.m., 	y 	HOLLYWOOD CHRISTMAS 	 5:00 	 04 TODAY  IN FLORIDA 	 Pu 

St. AIIdrCSS Presbyterian Church, Bear Lake Road, 	PARADE Gene Autry 's Grand 	(314 ?ONEW$ 	 S Ø THE LAW AND YOU (MOW) 	
• BLUE LAGOON 

MarShal of 'is YON  t,adit.onal 	it (5)BlOeacwOI,lAN 	 S 	 15 LONG RIDER Forest Cl iv. 	 - 	 pera4 down Hollywood Boulevard 	(tO) FLOR'A REPORT 	 S 0 BLACK AWARENESS (WED) 
Film program: 'Golden Autumn" and "Inside 	earing  a hoot of motion, picture 	121(174  WRESTLING 	 50 THIRTY MINIJIES ITHU) 	 -- 

(lunatown," 2 pin. Deltona Public I tory. 	 larlservision and record.ng stars  
marching bands and equestrian 

Aviation Modelers, 7:30 p.m., hobby Depot, San- 	unols 
lord. 	 it (3 5) JOIN! AND THE PUSSY. 

- WEDNESDAY, [)ECEMBER14 	
CATS 

9:00 LONELY? Said lrd' Brea kfast Rotar) Club, 7 am., Sanford  a ,  41 OUTLOOK AS AGES IncludIng SENIOR CITIZENS lrpurt h(e'stauranl. 	 SQ SUNDAY MORNING 
ii(J5) THE FUNTITONES 	 Loneliness can be the biggest depression ii .ie  Ti'. eIiC' 	•.• 

10 MISTFAROGEM(R) 
(assIltrrr) i(otary, 7-30 .i.mn , W01111111'3  Club, 	0 	121II74 LOOT INSPACI 	 Odicrig 	to ,nay nic ilembers each arid every 	u..' 	* 

l 

	

d 	 Santa Claus is now available to as will es P'e ' as oi  a.e.ag.s  lP'en Ci)"li into ellen  V.'. if" -'l - , .'. . -, '"1  
(Ji.crbruvik Drive, ('asselberry. 	 9:30 	 Iflal scer'a' sijieQu. Affe al -longing People Together-  Is 	ri 	

you for your holiday parties! 

111tJ 
Okirtlo Rotary, 7:30 tin,, the Town house. 	 (3:4 GOSPEL SINQINQJUSILU 	 WRITE OR CALL WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
Sanford Kiie,anls, noon, t'p,lc center 	 (it. 135) WOODY WOODPECKER 

AND FRIEND 	
( 	'it Sanford rei,ts 

S - 

Zl)() Sirid 	I) be diljildh)*( li rnr,f 
S,tnli 10 beTlell) trl. C''r'trj' Fordt Sanford Optimist, noon, holiday Inn. 	 (10) ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 	 Yev 

Recucry, mt., 12:34) piti., Sears Altamonte Mall, 	The Swish 01 The Curtain The 
children suggest using an amateur 	i. . . S'iA 	 '' "• 

Sanford Serenaders SCflIOf  citizens dance,  2:30 P'"- 	drama competition to prove trip,, 	- 	'" 	 , 	 - 	i' 	 ttOrfl DCCeIITtCI 15 f) De(MrllbeI 2-.i 
-- 

	

A. 5,. • .. - '. r. 	 P5• O%rrrattrs Anonymous, 7:30 pm..  Altamonte  Mail 	 10:00 	 - p.... ..... 	.-. 	 - 	 For ntrrn,t,,r 0'' COSt irld i.,PtduI- 

	

PORICY PIG AND FRIENDS 	., u se .-' '---i  Sears 	
(I(3)  COSMOS  Encyclopedia 	'.,v.ae,ver'a 	 li lt) Cal) .1234450 or 323-4351 t:tt,'.ecr1 

('ivo. Center. 	 abatieslothepareruts IPwt lIp 	- -.i-..'-..-. 	

fit 	

v- 	' 	 .tlII 1)1 cJlSfr)t)utl?(1 It prOvIded 

	

...i, v....-.', 	 ,i'e 	,.i Starlight i'runlesadcrs, 8p.m., Dehiary Community 	Galactica' Dr Carl Sagan esam- 	• 	 - 	 b intl 5 PM  Monday fhrugti  Friday  
(, enter Shell Road. 	 vies the  persistent reports of  extra- 	5..wi- c..-..s.. 	 (i'..-iCwi-., I.'-'. 

Sanford n1iA Beginners, 8:30 p.m.. 1201 First St. 	 terrestrial visitors to Earth and 	 --er.s "' 
	 HAVE SANTA AT YOUR PARTY! 5*.... 0. i'S shows that no convincing evidence 

tom s eiis 	
.' 	

Private • Office • School • Club - 	 ts 	*Loch  a visit -. pail or 	'.-. 
- 	SATURDAY, DEC.MBERV 	 present 	 t...SU.U...USUU..S.USeUUU•SUUUUUSeUUiiUUI 

The Irish American Club of Central Florida, S p.m., 	1.2 (17) HAZEL 	 S.inqng Psple Together Dating SirrIcs 	 All p")(,ce(is ITOLTi IbIS 
All Souls social [fall, Sanford. Covered dish, ham 	 10:30 	 P U 'o' I61 -  *.ntec Hi,pit Fla ))80 7 yi 	if 	,")j 	 P :i,:t Club project Lene III !he 

-1 

('assl berry AA, closed, 8 p.m., Ascension Lutheran 	Arthur liseley,  One man , 	 Ci,  

furnished. 	 IC) 
04:MO

(197
VIE TeriortnTfieSky 

	

11 Lad Erickson. Doug 	I 
SanfordAA Women's Gruup, 2p.m.,l2OlW. First St. 	McClurg Based no a novel by • 	

Central Florida Zoo 

andess are forced to pilot an aircraft 	Z'p c.oe 	 s,p, 
0IttI't'tl 	 who nthe Clow and pass.ngersoff 	...........,......................a...i.il 

Pair Wed 74 Years Advise: 
Learn To Give And Take 

Maerene Kendell, 

right, and 

husband 

Edwin Kendelir 

left, are daughter 

and son-in-law 

of Jim and Alta 

Mason, center, 

who celebrated 

their 74th wedding 

anniversary 

Tuesday. 

11W lea gue ii It'll I (a' rs ll Vt' (lii- couple a stiiiir  I St ce lebrat ion 

itli,' Bow l I Al Ill'rtca featuring t'ak.' a nd p(II14h which  tii(' guest 
1 h(iIliJr I A lta Mason ( " its tnak ing stirt t'vt'ryt)nc was served 

''She's phI) Ing hostess, the tube silt' t'Iijo) 5 the ilirit, - saill 

Laughter Slat- rene Kenilell Maci 'iii' and )iusba tat Edwin live 
)art of the >1441 III hut t'st ('fl y  ii at Ito' tilt Ill I ar tIll fit tcs on their 

atIIl III (lIrisItlait. Ill 

The SI a_sons have t s ii gr a iitk' hi ktrt- II, sevt'II great gr oral-
-hi liii' CI) 1111(1 i Ill great,  great )r tfltta ugl 11cr 

I j  test I iiv ch ildren," said Alta ul 400111 Al tho ugh  her fact', 

ms matt) ss rift kits and  I stw moves sloss Iv, She ha.s it sense of 

See 741111 ANNIVERSARY, Page 2(' 

By ChIAhttY 
herald Stall Writer 	 if 

People today practice being married, being divorced, living 
together and even swapping their unite (or soitneone else's. 

People aren't getting married with a love that'll last a 
lifetime - only if the tni*a') lasts that long, too. 

I)efytng all isids, a couple who have lived III Sanford only two 

months, celebrated their 74th wedding anniversary Tuesday 
..Most people wish they could live to be that age, let alone be 

rIlarnt-d that long," said Jackie Quick with a smile Jackie 
along with husband Roger operate the Bowl America on 

Airport Boulevard. 

' ' 	
I 	 What does a bowling alley have U do with somneones  an 

iii'. ersary" 
To get an answer to that question, the clock must turn hack 

S 	 , 	

-

71 years ago when the anniversary couple lived on a farm lit 

Illinois. 
' 	 - ' 	 • 	 " 	 Jim Mason was 18 and Alta, his wife, 17 when they married 

- 	 on Dec. 16, 1906. 

- 	
. 	 Jim was a "Jack..of-all farmers." lie raised soybeans, corn, 

pg,s, dairy cows and other livestock. Alta was a housewife. 
I 	
IF - 	 , 	

Entertaining guests and fixing delicious meals were her 

/ 	1J' 	 specialities 
When Jim was 21, his right hand caught in a corn sheller 

grinding three lingers completely off. His hand was left with a 

thumb and one finger. 

Being a natural might hander. Jun had to learn to do 
. 	 everything over with his left hand. 

One of those things Jim learned to do with his left hand was 
- 	

. 

	
bowl. After never playing the game in  his life, at  the age of80, 

. . ,, 	 . 	 - - 	 . 	 - 	 Jim Learned  how to bowl. Now the puzzle  begins  to fall In place. 
' 	 The Masons came to Florida last year to participate In the 

Golden Age Games. They liked itso well (fl Sanford and felt the 
people were so nice, they decided to move to Florida. 

.. 
	

- 	 . 	 In October, the Masons moved to Sanford and again Jim 

, 	 ... 	
l . 	- 	 partidpatedin the (olden  Age Games. In  fact, he was the  

.. 	
5 	 . 4 , A. oldest participant in the games. 

And of course, one of the events he entered was bowling. 

.,, 	

"lie really enjoys 'ames," said Alta Mason, a very petite 

Lady who still loves being a hcatessl"I don't like games too 

_-,,', 	'. 	 & ) .' , - .s ,. 	-. - 
•' -' "- 

-' 	well, although I do play cards sometimes," she said. 

71 l 	The couple lives at Brams Tower. In just two months they 
have found many friends. Among those are SO members of the 
Hurrican League, a senior citizens league formed during 

Hurrican David in summer 1979. The.Masons belong to the 
",.'

...,-'--: 	 .. 	. 	

. 	. r. '. v•: 	league. .JIIII Mason learned to bowl at age MO, 

el IM ZW 
	 M AP es, - 	 . - 
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PRICES GOOD 
DECEMBER 21-24 

SHANK. 	 — 
PORTION 

. 

WHOLE CIA 

BUTT PORTION 	. 99C 
_ 	 $1 you epenct Paste 36 Super Bonus 
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PRICES GOOD 
DECEMBER 21-24 
QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED 
VVINN-DIXII STORES, INC 

1 	 , 	 - 	

Here's how it works! 
0
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	 L tLirlk' #\You

up ftw Super Bonus CerbfwAm 

ç1 Super Bonus Stamp for every 

Stamps on each certiftate. 	 I & 
When you check out, present one fihled  J Super Bonus Cerbficste for each Super 	 IL '%l blI.1F7 	 Bonus Special you 9elect. 
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iF SAVE 

 ASTOR 	 (Y1\711 ARROW 	I F 	SUNBELT HAIVIST FlESH 

E 10 

	

LIMIT I witill $5.00 or were
___

COFFEE 	 ITEAcAPI 	1 TOWELS  LIMIT` 	 ! 	 O1'1OES 5 	99c 
S 	 Pumbeso •iii. elms. 	 SDI!7'A 	 I 	TOW&S  

RARV1STRI 5P4 YltIOW 	- 

$ 	99 	 C 	 Onions •.... $129 

HARVEST FRESH RID 
GAL. 	

1 ROLL 	 DELICIOUS 4 	$119 
ARROW 	 APPLES • • 	SAG 

	

. . . .
ftc; 	a, 	Detergent . . . i-,.. 9" 	 HARVEST FRESH DAN )OU 

111111111 __ 

-. 	

- 	 - !ears .....6. 99, 

HICKORY SWEET BONELESS 	

— -_ 	— 	
w-D MAND wHOL1 HOG mjLD OR HOT 

I -L& $139 	 W-D HAND 111MID - (ALL VAMM) 	 um J. HARRIS 	 "S. SMITHS NATURAL xxt 	

sm EYE COOKED 	 PKG 

 
FULLY 

 
BAG SAUSAGE 	LAO 	 Won; $149 	 0 44-"' 4" APPLE PIE 	sin $259 SQUASH 0 0 0 0 0 12-01 49c 	 HARVEST FRESH WESTERN BOLOGNA 0  . 	 • r'py 	 • FAWN AU.AaIZ AT "M riiz*a.y wnn,.ui & 

$199 	 111-0a. 	 W-0 11" - ALL VARIETIES 	
I"L $149 	

iaicoeo oouoH 
 PUMMN ME 	

Momow (Mt VARIETIES) 	 MUU CANDIED 	 CRISP 	
99C 

CUP  

	

PKO* 	 bill 	 SIZE FRYER LIVERS 	99c comoLm uuv= or I alnv"'"T" FRANKS 	 3 	 LETTUCE 2111ADS  .. • • • • . LI. 	 yj 
	law 	

. 	l.L 	 MORTON FMI&Y (EXCEPT lUCiD MU) 	 DLDAI4A DEEP DISH  

$219 HAM  
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Dressing 

I OYSTERS 	 $99 	S FULLY CO*U 	
-. -- 

- SLICED BACON •. 	 ORANGE JUICE . 6_11111. 
 1" WAFFLES . 	

.. PWI  69c CUT CORN . • 20. 99c 
3-JOINT 	 -. 	 - HARVEST FRESH 

ELI SPEC A 

WINGS 	LB. 39 	01111GOLISWURIAL 	 R 	 4L 	 TOMATOES 	39c 

	

THIN CRUST 115-oz. 	 _N_ ASTOR 	 TROPICANA BOILED HAM 	odweiset 	 MRS. SMITH'S 	 PEPPERONI OR SAUSACM 	TrIopicana 	 HARVISI FRI!,41 ('11FIN BEER  16-ox. DILUX 	 100%PURE 	 It low, Limit 
 T  , 	

SLICED TO ORDER 
	 ORANGE JUICE

. .pa 	OO.q ni.s 	 A 	 SALUUSDA CHOICEUNTRIMMED  
WHOLE BONELESS 18 TO 12 LB. AVG.) 	 PUMPKIN PIE 	TO PIZZA00 	

AVE  20 COUNTRY STAND FRESH 

TOP 	 39 $ 79 	 MUSH— 	$179 
SIRLOIN . . . 0 LB. $2 	L1. 	 6 	99 	 39 	 PKG. 

	

C 	 $ 	49 	 ROOMS 0 0 9 PACK 
bell 	 u6ju 	 12-ox. 	 Oz. 	 26-oz. 	 16-ox. 	 HALF STEAK 	129" STEAKS 	 2 WINGS. 2 INEASTS. 2 DIUMSTICKS. I 	 CANS 	 SIZI 	 SIZE 	 PkG. 	 69C ROW 4 os POTATO SALAD, 4-am COLE 	 GAL. 	 CarTots 

SAVE 99' ON 110-1.11S. 	 SLAW EIGHT IECE 

1 
4(;fJ 	 SA 0' SUPER 49 	 MCI 	 ASTCO SPEARS OF 	 HARVEST IRISH FLORIDA WOSRAND 100% PURE IN WAR. HANOI PAX 	 L Chicken :.' 

	DARLING PRESTIGE DEL

59c 	 gs 

	

iIi lopping . ' 
89c 	
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EI1
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BEEF 	a 0 L8. 	 PKG 	 12-01 	C 	 HALVES 	PKG. 

 

	

no. 	 PKG 6"'T 85c CHEESE 	99 

	

CHUNG FANS a *4ACH- -$59" 	COOKIES 	2 	$1" CREAM CHEESE POTATO CHIPS 	79c COOKIES 	ip,* A 
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5
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e •. 
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3 	$  

19 3 1 19 	3 1 19 3) 19 / 	

69c 	-G &1OWN A Sara TWIN 	2  CAN 	 )1 	1 	 00 	$ 49 I .99c .I4 
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- 
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PKIL 41 1; 	 FK6. 	 cK 59c 
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* 	pariment 	material 	cape 	the horns 	coming year with a person 	persons 	today who 	like to 
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invasion day 	dweller 	24 Each 	50 Songstress 	Dec. 21) - In joint ventures 	resources 	as 	prudently 	as 

34 Luxury 	2 	 25 Heavy 	Horne 	today 	try 	not 	to 	involve 	possible. ThIi* twice before 

36 Oklahoma 	3 Abominable 	28 Roof overhang 	Alan - 	-- 35 Of God (tat) 	Breckenridge 	element 	52 Personality 	yourself in something where 	taking on obligations you'll 
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39 Secluded 	6 Hawaiian 	painter 	57 long fish 	out more 01 what lies ahead 	must be handled with exUeme 
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Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 	r0Ject3swept under the rug 
_.....t.. 	.i..a. 	 rp likely to make their 

I 	I 	I 	I 	 CAPRICORN iDec. fl-Jan. presence felt today. Lift up 

I'll 	

I 20 	21 - - - 19 - You and your mate the rug and take care of them 
- — — — could find yourselves in op. properly now. 
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position today in a matter of 	VIRGO (Aug.23$ept.fl)— 
..sn,-en ('nn,nrnmlcg, Your friends wont aooreclate 
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may 	be the only way to it today if you are too Insistent 
overcome the deadlock, 	upon doing everything your 	* 

	

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. way. Back off a bit. Let 	* 
19) - Your burden may be a everyone put in his or her two-
bit heavier to shoulder today cents' worth. 
because one for whom you're 	LIBRA (Sept. 234)ct. 23) - 
responsible ,has failed to take You have good leadership 
care of - sothething and has qualities today1  but you must 'II 	

•46 I 	- 	 passed the buck to you. 	be careful that you're not too 

by Bob Montana48 49
—  50 

 - 	 51 	52 T !7r' 	PISCES (Feb.2OMarch2O) self-serving. Victory Is less 
- You're a welcome addition gratifying if It has a hollow 

I LIKE THAT 	 WOULI) VOU LIKE TO SEE 	NO,T4NK 'vu P 	 - - - 56 157 158 I  9 I 	80 	- toy social gathering today, ring. 

I fO SOME NEW 	 ST! 	 CI'JE SIR UT'S OJR NEW 	THE S4?RT ',tY BE ,PEE()- 	- - - 	I 	I 	I 	I 	 but don't be the last one to 	SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
1'OVTS CLONES, MARY' 	 TAPERED MODE , 	BUT MY HuSB,,/s,v'r.'_ 	61 	 62 I 	 63 	leave the party. Exit before - You don't like it when 

	

- 	 the host or hostess yawns. 	persons put you in a position 
65 	 88 	 ARIES (March 21-April 19) where you have to defend 

0 	 Things could become a bit every statement you make. 
ruffled In your household Keep their feelinp in mind 

WIRAT BRIDGE ' 

	today if 	are too many today if something ts said with 
chiefs and too few Indians. Set which you don't agree. 

For Monday December 22,-4980 

	

j[) 	
and Alan Sontag 	 the one that Is bid, do so 	DECEMBER, i 	GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

I 
By Oswald Jacoby 	 for penally. If you can double 	YOURBIRTHDAY 	'the other. 

Otherwise, pass it around to 

	

You are playing duplicate 	me." 	 year you may This corning 	 Avoid being drawn into 
by Howie Schneider 	Your partner opens one 	With a good hand and no be faced with some difficultsomething where  _ financial 

- 

\ kr /THAT 	

.) 

/ll 	 - 
II 

----U U 	 1 

notrum. 	Second hand 	bids 	major suit stopper, bid two 	decisions that will cause you 	UCililiflUS are mate upon you 

two clubs. lie Is playing Lan- 	diamonds. You expect partner 	to make major changes In 	today. 	Developments 	could 
dy so that his two-club call is 	to bid one of the minors if he 	direction. 	You'll 	handle 	get 	very 	complicated 	or 
artificial to show spades and 	cant stop both majors. With 	challenge admirably and find 	costly. 
hearts, The experts have all 	some 	game interest plus a 
sorts of complicated ways to 	high honor in one major, bid 	victory along flCW roads. 	CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
act against this. We are going 	two of that major With both 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 	In order to advance your self- 
to suggest a reasonably slm- 	minors and no game interest. 	19) Continue to be extremely 	Interests today It may cost 
pl 	way to defend against this 	bid two notrump to ask part- 	diplomatic 	and 	tactful 	In 	you a little more and you'll 
hd 	 ncr to bid a minor. With one 	important associations af- 	have to do a Little extra to be Bear 	in 	mind 	that 	you 	minor and some game inter- 	fecting 	your 	career 	or 	successful. 	A 	free 	ride 	is ,Ir.'ot interested in playing in 	est, bid three of that minor, 	reputation. 	Support 	from 	unlikely. .i 	rii.ijur suit any 	more and 	If you just want to compete. 	allies 	isn't 	too 	enthusiastic 	LEO 	(July 	23-Aug. 	22) most 	of the time you don't 	pass first and bid something 
want to be in game 	Maybe 	later 	 now. Find out more of what 	Harboring 	resentment 	or 
you can penalize the Landy 	Finally, 	make 	sure 	that 	lies ahead for you in the year 	grudges is out of character for 
bidder 	If you think you can, 	your partner knows what you 	following 	your 	birthday 	by 	vou vet today you may do so. 
Just double his two u-lubs. This are dIng 	 sending for your copy of 	d wounds cannot 	healed ('RISCILLA'S pop 	 by Ed Sullivan 	
Ind s.iys I can double AT 	ilWSI'Al'EItENTEHI'ftlSI; ASSN 1 Astro-Graph. Mail $1 for each by irritatingthem, 
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TI-IF rRIcE Is 	' 	ONE MAJOR SUIT 	 to Astro-Graph, Box 489, 	VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) CALLEP? 	 1K0%\ RIGHT ' 	-- 	 - - 	
Radio City Station, N.Y. Avoid associations, today with 
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By DIANE PETRYK 	to cover administrative costs. 
Herald Staff Writer 	"At the present time no decision has 

Charges that the Seminole community been made that would affect this fun-
Action agency discriminated against a ding," Acker said. "There are some 
white Head Start teacher have not been alleged problems. 
proved, a federal investigator said this 	"If they turn out to be true and in turn 
morning. And federal lunding for the aren't corrected, that could affect fun--
agency is not In jeopardy at this time, he ding." 
said. 	 Acker was in Sanford investigating 

"It's unfortunate that the statement - Seminole Community Action's handling 
was made that this could affect our 01 the complaints Tuesday through 
funding," Seminole Community Action Friday last week. He said he will hand in 
Executive Director Amos Jones said his report by Feb. 1. 
today. "It's premature, since a cam- 	"It Is our responsibility to find out If 
mittee has just been named to look into they did a good job In the Investigation," 
the matte'." 	 he said. "We'll look at the procedures 

Clifton C. Acker, program inspector for they used and see if they were interested 
the U.S. Department of Health and in finding out the truth or whether they 
Human Services, said the department is were just trying to cover It up." 
interested only in how Seminole Corn- 	Acker said his report may require the 
munity Action handled recent corn- agency to do further Investigating using 
plaints. 	 different techniques. Or It may require 

The complaints included the charge something else. 
made by a white teacher that she was 	"It will say what they have to do to 
treated differently from black teachers, come Into compliance (with federal 
paid less and harassed and intimidated regulations)," he said. 
after she filed the complaint with Acker's 	Accompanying Acker during his on.  
office in Atlanta. 	 site Investigation wasftobena McChter, 

This morning, however, the teacher an equal opportunity officer from the 
informed Acker by phone she intends to federal Community Services Agency in 
drop the charges, he said. 	 Atlanta. That agency funds the ad- 
"At this point there is no evidence to ministration of Seminole Community 

show that any of the charges are lure," Action. McCiuster's report had not yet 
Jones said. 	 been completed. 

	

Acker said other complaints Involved 	Acker said Seminole Community 	- 

abuse of children at the Head Start Action officials said they would do 
center. In one incident the mother of a whatever was necessary to bring the 
legally blind child claimed the child was agency into compliance. 
slapped twice by a teacher's aide. 	Acker spent several days in Seminole 
Another federal investigator claims she County in June investigating complaints 
heard 11w same side t*s, am child "you it 11* County's five HIM £tM't esMMI. 
hav. had one whipping tod.y and )tlooks 	lie turned over the findlI4tOSeminole 
like you want another one," Acker said. Community Action in August, he said, 

Ile said his office is involved with the 
and gave the agency until Nov. 1 to 
complete its own investigation and lake 

complaints because both discrimination 
any action that may be called for. 

	

and corporal punishment are prohibited 	But Acker said he rejected multi of 
under federal funding regulations, 	the agency's Investigation. 

	

Seminole Community Action ad. 	"It was not sufficient," he said. 
ministers federal grants through a 	Jones disagreed. 
variety of programs such as Head Start. 	"I can't say what Mr. Acker means," 
It receives about $365,000 a year from the Jones said. "When the matter was 
federal goverrunent for Head St-art. It La-ought to our attention we did look Into 
also receives more than 1150,000 per year It. And some action was taken." 

Kelly Trial Recesses For Week 
WASHINGTON ( UPI) - Rep. Richard trial with testimony by J.P. hlatier, 

Kelly's Alacazn trial was recessed for a Kelly's former district aide. 
week today because the trial judge Is 	But lawyers in the case saidhedecided 
suffering from the flu. 	 to call a recess after convening court 	- 

U.S. District Judge William Bryant because he had a fever and was suffering 
elamnissed the jury at the trial of Kelly and an apparent case of the flu. 
two co-defendants until next Monday. 	Maher was called to testify last week 

The Judge had planned to continue the as a defense witness. 

Latest Area Census Figures Produce Moans, S1 A  [It"Ies 

to pay their 	are of the tab. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 	20-Feb. 	You won't be in the mood to be 	- 

191 If projects don't come off 	imposed upon by such types. 
as you hoped they would, it 
may be because you're going 	LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 	S) In 
about them incorrectly. Re- 	order to be successful today, 

examine Your methods. 	you must be careful not to 

PISCES (Feb. 20-March20) 	spread your forces too thin. 

Unless a friend vuilunteers to 	Going off in several directions 

let you in on a confidential 	would waste all of your el- 
concern today, avoid prying 	forts  
too deeply 	1ie or she could 	SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
resent It. 	 Profit 	from 	your 	past 

ARIES(March 21-April Ii 	mistakes 	by 	not 	repeating 
Be sure you and your mate 	them today. A situation may 
are 	pulling 	together 	today, 	arise again which is similar to 
instead 	of 	pulling 	apart, 	if 	one you (lidn't handle too well 
there is something important 	recently. 
that has to be finished. 	SAGITTARIUS 	(Nov. 	23- 

TAURUS I April 20-May 201 	Dec. 21) 	Even though you 
Unless )ou have the complete 	may 	be 	well-intentioned, 	It 	- 
cooperation of 	co-workers 	will be wise today not to poke 
today, 	little 	will 	be 	ac- 	your nose into the affairs of 
comimplished 	Neither 	should 	others. 	Watch 	from 	the 
iriqxise personal demands on 	sidelines. 
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FLETCHER'S LANDING 	 by Douglas Coffin 

State May Gain 
4 House Seats 

WASHINGTON (UPI - Depending 
upon the Census Bureau's headcount In 
New York, Florida may gain four new 
seats in the house instead of three and 
New York may lose six, two more than 
first estimated, a population trends 
magazine has forecast. 

American Demographics magazine 
also said the South and West will gain a 
mitajority in the house with flu seats, 
moving past the Northeast and North 
Central states which now hold 225 seats in 
the 435-seat chamber. 

The Census Bureau previously 
estimated a 14-seat change, with 10 states 
gaimog seats and eight states losing 
seats. Although the agency has not 
changed its official position, Director 
Vincent Barabtai said recently the fin-
ding of 4 million more people in the South 
and West than initially forecast ri'ohablv 

Sanford, Lake Mary Officials File New Appeals 
B 	DAVID St loAzl.F:lt 	 Itsltl his cih 	as having 	oils 	628 tiiimmi,',, 

Herold  Stall  Writer 

census figures rek-aSITI 	iff 	'iails 	'All 	We 	can 	do 	, 	bIiv'k-t, -hlik count if hiimmws (is IN 
. irvl oportiia'rits 

N 	 - 

increase 	the 	pepul.itiiri 	'if 	S-niinok' 	 . 	 illS 	brought 	'rIstLs-takers 	back 	fur 	it  

Counts and iL'i e-iljes 	 IS 	90 	back 	reiunm. .1111 thu 	government ruiise 	lists 

Rut 11w increases are sipiollef' than the 	 I .510 (l'A el hing UriiLs 	0 the 	(It) 

ones sonic citS leaderst'xpei'teil when 	 to 	them."   But Kuibes sass the hurt-au hiked the 

the) 	challanged the first st-i!, 	4 figures 	 housing 	figure-, 	" ithniut 	aulujirig 	in 	the' 

released in Jul) 	 hundreds of people- se hi' Ii'. t-  in the' neSS I) - 

11w new figures, released this  l ist 	
- Lee Moore 	re-corde d hiuuiiies 

week, 	are 	still 	not 	the 	final 	results, 	 lit 	saiii 	he 	beIit'es 	a 	letter 	to the' 

census 	officials 	say - 	11w 	last 	set 	of 	
bureau will again k"id census-Lake'rs iii 

nwnbers counting count) residents is due' 	 readjust their fugures he-lore certifying 

in April, the) 50) 	
,ili*"il letter, Moore said. 	 the 10-s ear count 
The census bureau gave Sanford an 

While the new figures mna 	be  adjwilisl 	extra 	&4 	persons 	in 	the 	seciinei 	ic 	
Sherppanl said Casselherry is going to 

based on new 	information 	rt'et'ivt'd 	b 	t iuurit ing - but Moore says he still believes 	SIII k 	v. i tI 	its 	iuffit i.il 	MUM 	( i t 	15.1[62

the census bureau, then' is rvi autiimmi.,tii 	the tuital (it) population should be at least 	slate- a belief the- tut> re4ill> has 1.tJO to 

appeal iir wenlun' ,is the-re sea.s from 	the' 	_)".(00,  not the' 20.721 listed by the bureau. 	2.000 noire residents 

work figures released in Juls 	 Sheppard said he based his figures on 

Knowles stud he does not understand 	the- 	-it> s 	'semi , t-n.sus Likenì a feu )ears 
Will ie   Os ied'i Ma or liii Morgan .and 	the' nit-se numbers 	 ig ,o. 	.irx 	a-r 	lot ton. 	se i 	on 	otl 	 hit Ii 	allow 

P  Longset.l t)eut 	Maor June Leurtiiajui 	In 	it letter 	dated Sept 	12, 	the 	local 	lain to estititate' the 	nuimiber of  liersAills 
say 	the new 	figures 	hi.es t' 	brought 	their Curls 	I,,ur,.,, 	,,U,,i' 	IaiItI 	hiri, 	the 	ii t'iiu., 	ri 	I ir 	a -il', 
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cities right op to the level where they 	populatit;nofSanford 	should 	go 	up 	But Sheppdrd,uintce1iuut 11w fight liver 	
fit uiu.ike an appeal 	 population figure of 10,104.  His  was 	

would mean a 11-seat change under a 
should be-. 	officials 	in 	S.in(oril. 	Lake 	amIhe'r 2.3)3 Iwrsons, because a census 	possessiuei 	if the Deer htuiu sutittisision 	Ile 	liv.' 	new 	population 	figure 	for 	only city not to appeal its first count. 	bution of seats. 

complex fonnula determining the  dl.strl- 
Mary, 	and 	( asselbe'rry 	s'i) 	the 	flC'S 	tract had been listed as being outside the 	arid its 400 boitit's, now legally 	Listed .15 	.-\itouiiorite' Spriflgs 	is 	still 	alsiut 	3,000 	11w 	housing figures 	on the 	new 	ac- numbers are still too lose 	An  Altamonte 	city 	when 	it 	was 	within 	Sanford's 	outside the city  hunts 	 mitre than ciaimmms iiwde 	y iufficials in 	counting show a drop in the total number 	The 	initial Census 	Bureau 	estimate Springs official said his city 	seas also 	boundaries 	 Morgan called the figures for Oviedo it JUI) - ('it> Mariner Joe Nesbit said the 	of units because different methods were 	

forecast 	these 	gains: 	Florida, 	three;  
staying with the new numbers 	 11w addition of 2,3)3 personS would 	Vittol-y 	over the' federal 	bureaucracy, 	

i- ity irge'n(Ls to stick with the new -ensus 	used to count homes, a census bureau 	California and Texas, two each; Arizona, 
Sanford Mayor Lee Moon, and Lake 	bring the official tally very close to 	saying he is "personally Very pleased' 	 . 	 spokeswoman said. 	 - 	 Colorado, 	New Mexico, Oregon, 	Ten-- 

Mary City Manager Phil ('ulbes say their 	Sanford's population claims, 	 with the' results. 	 nessee, Utah and Washington, one each. 
cities have both filed for new appeal.s.-'

All we can tb 	is go back to them," 	
On first 	iuunt, Osiedua had 2,40 per- 	Nesbit 	said he 	is pleased 	with 	the 	The first count excluded vacant homes 

suns, not the 3(4)0 Morgan claumne-d us-c in 	figure's, about 500 persons higher than the 	but 	Included 	dwellings 	listed 	in 	It forecast these losses: 	New York, 
But (asselberr) 	Mayor (hee'n Shwp- 	Miv're said, pointing out the figure does 	the city. 	 last 	University 	of 	Florida 	count 	uninhabitable by government standards. 	four; Ohio, Pennsylvania and Illinois, 

pard said his city is just giving op and 	not 	seem 	to 	be 	large 	enough 	when 	The new figures put the population 70 	Altamonte Springs had been using 	New figures include vacant buildings but 	two 	each; 	Massachusetts, 	Michigan, 

accepting the federal population num- 	measured against other figures of how 	above Morgan's i'laiiii 	 Winter 	Springs 	increased 	its 	exclude substandard units, she said, 	New Jersey and South Dakota, one each. 
hers, even though they set'Ili to Lv.' bet- 	large the population is 	 Mrs 	l.ormmianoi saul Longwouels new 	p;ulatiiun by 298 on the new accounting 	A 	dwelling 	unit 	is 	any 	apartment, 	The magazine forecast an extra seat 
ween 1.000 and 2,.) 	hott 	 Kulbes feels Lake Mary has the best 	population 	figure 	of 	9,402 	was 	close 	- 298 persons the city never asked for. 	home, mobile home or room in a rooming 	for Florida, Texas and Nevada, with a 

Sanfort)'City Manager Warren - Pete 	chance to have its population figures 	erinugh 	to 	the 	city's 	10,000 	person 	City Manager Richard l(azansky said 	house occupied by a separate "family" of 	loss of sax seats for New York and a one- 

Knowles 	has 	started 	formulating 	an 	raised because an error in the first count 	estiiiaate that she belicst-d the' cily se',uld 	he was satisfied with the original city 	one 	person 	or 	more. 	 seat loss for Missouri. 	 - 
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